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Ixtraot from Kbiiya.

J datiia Wth. HoTombor, aO^(No^2^.on ;1SB40/V29).v;; ^3.
,'4-,

f

Bxtraot :fr.om C.O,.l«ttar t® /^„gi ,
. 2nd.' January, 30. . (Ho. 30.;on a6640/y2?+ ,,

1

Kxtj^ot'froia confd. Dswatoi^ tostho^iOoT.^of.Konya . 
Stod;2nd. Janutoy,' 30. (Noi^.von: l?M0/A/a9), ^ j5.

Sxtvaot from lottor frp“ Konyatta'tofi^i^w^.Bi ■ 
dated IBtH. April. 30. (Ho.7. on ia010/A/3o.)■6i. .,' j

dated eth. llay.' o'o, 
(n0.S.^on;iia40/yM^

■i
I'leojatoli to Got. Ho, 347.7.

>.M
Extract from ^Konya. Confd. Doopa:toh-%>^lM. ,; 
datod 4th. July. iBO. 15vB. i

f
i ':'6uomorandum hy. Jliffl.aaotHood, . ’ V/'.9 V

'.‘r
■<!i

^V^Tlii^han, ;bopH^rO-oiroulutediXoft . 
of H0.16. Tho latter hao ^
mon^o. y^VttoVJilo,:hap;proTm»y-^o^ 
in other matters* ■ yj*

■It contains, in effect, tho GOTornor'D.

I .jrsiisi^'Milpf isp> :;i
i,.«...«..»«j
'' It is not. I thinl:, nocossiry to pur®^... a s.s;:5

f'Sthat .‘enquiries-would-ho,made..as /UthiO mpttar, . .S,T.*r rSirviiS;.": •
; :iOiriti®If ■ it 1» to;ho pursuodit hould,perhaps^

.' motf#; conT®ni,ently; bo^ do.nav^bii anotharyXlio..’.-'
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Xxti'aot from Eony^a'. Confdl Boapdtoh No. 145^, ;> 
datod 14th. NoTomhor, 38, (No.89.on 15540A/20), '

Extract from C.O.lottor'to KonyattaV datod s'ff ' /; 
. 2nd. January, 30. (No. So.on 1584oA^29};

ss.3*

a f5. Extract from Confd. Doopatoh to tho Oot. of Konya v! 
datod Ehdi Junuaiy, 30. (No>32. oii i8640/A/29)jf,Jv‘:

Kctraot from lottor from Konyatta'tovthd, B.of.Sv
(Hpv7. 0h’16biCv4/30t;)}f;.,7i

s. ^.7, r
-•-'ftv dato“d'lBth> April, 30.

m7. Bodjiatph to Sot. Hq. 347 . datod:sth.iUayi'a30:, 
(no.9. on 16010/A/30..

'a-A::;'S. ; Extract from ^Konya. Confd. Doopatoh No. 106. ^
- datod 4th. July, 30. (no. 16. on-16010/^,^30.

■■■••■■ •

j^'X./Uo^randum .iSaoliffood. ■ ■ a '

' V-7>',;...v:/; ' ■ -.A , ■ , ^ T-.l

THlo hao 130011 ro-cirouiatod foi^ cbnoon. 
of HO.16. Tho latter hao boon'hero for oomo 

'.montha , ;:.TMt'%hO;tile:littB ,proTiaholy 'Joen oiro. , J
:ln.othor/mat^i^;;,;-::. ^

It opntainB, in offoct, the GoTornor'o

^ anjr ponimonta‘ -wjiich ho mi^-haT© to EUUcor,Qiiut^lB^|X-
• , '■■•?..■• 1®  ̂"tor .I,-;, r-l V,- ., --A" . • - '

-'aA-A-H;■ It s.;:v„s;'&r.;rs^;•■ ■ • S;.r;ss s.Sd;“‘\;»KS.jSsSsffigi!«®§@S’£S.;®a® a PmX .“ssirfr^gs; Xii’s;-’- ■
- point-; "If 'it io: Ao , ho puraupd .it' could porhdpB v'.' A 

mofo ponToniOiitly'vho dcna.' on nhothor:fiioi',;7i' ■'
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■■ ,, ■ '. , . «..w .»U. l...^.. .. r.ar=.. »1. .Id' . .
* ' - . wrong, r I Buy old " UoQUuse my in^roBDion

'l,ottaah moro i.^irtanoc t._ the ^ougg.ntod

ri^tB'-'on 'iand- doomed,to l3,lea-'-:'aTailtt^io -for ' 
alienation.

.. vVn'>: ■ .'d -..vp.-
r ‘"-^r. .V-,' ;\. • 'i;not8, incldehtmi/, that our on]jf .copy'of ^

' 'orjlginally in the jaclcot-bolow Jfo^.lO. on 1BB40/V?9

had dlaappeorod. If it cannot'ho'found anywho^'' -

' . (' B.o.) to oond ub^'
-: p:■„■. ■ ■. p:- :■ ^ ', --r-^

;•>.■>, '^copy. 'vWo oont-thorn two Bparoo iriiroi .l9>n j _ .

rsv
V,;

■fe.J

7 ■w'd

p'a,-:’
?

furthir
'‘iPsearehihaBi'
. failod.-, •
! ■ ' HiV.i>.:-'

1'.
i

r--\’

rtfi
'. 'Yoe .•r.;

A'vi56io/A/Z9.

7
: ' (v^gd.;)/C.O.Sactnoad, 

"lOuio-TO.-; ■

■i Yoo - it mi(^t-.ho linkod. up: with’th'o 
new file ao t* land ouggostod on the Uaragua pp.

(intld) '

^ 2dvi0.5p'e 
at eric 0.

10. ’ Ehtraota' from the Arinuoi'ROport 'on the KliiJiyu

(No.Son 16309/S/3P'.)

11. Extract from memorandum hythe Attorney Oenoral 
of Henya regarding the UMiagua-Tana cohom^^^

12. Extract from robord of a diBouB8iohawlt|i'-’‘Quhonr ,■, ■

(No', l.on 17083/31.)

•/-

(. Bgd.) H.T.Allon. 
16-10-30.

'7^
iprbviri.oe for 1929.

■a
Sir. c.Bottomley

'.i

. Thio-all arlaOD out of Aonyatta'o reply 
to the S.of.S'B reply to the K.C.A. potitione.

It WBo clearly dooirahle to oand the reply from. 
Eonyatta to the OoTornor for conoldoration, and 
tnie wao done. ’Is. 4. showe What wao Itld to

Leakey

<Ww-'li
iij'Eenyatta, and I agree that a further reply to the

on all thooo 'pointo //; ;.-iE.C.A. through the O.A.t 
is not now called for.

hutthe land quoation preoonte op octal 
foaturee, and Ur. Eaotwood'o note with roTolant 
extracto from the oorroapondenoo nigijt he - 
registered on the file suggentod hy Ur. Allen: 
it will bo conranient to hare coc^ete- extracts •, ’ 
ao well as the au.'.'.mary in the hote - except that . 
for the moment wo cannot got an extract from the 
original petition which is mieeing.,'*

.'•■•■'I
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1 »8<1.» A.c.c.parxinoon.

■ ■ M-10-30.

Yee. And when the now file ie ready it ohbuid
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r1 s,|PiiW:ii|gf|ffilli
•''’ '' dooument; and I auggest c.tha.t It ia oompj-e^ienaive- 

polponijr-'li^ee paragraph 6 below) being 
I omitted whleh 'iii -y.iew of minute'a writteh at ,varl,oua" 

times recently on our files^might he^ve been '* i
haa been aubmltted to_Mr,Bua&e ^ 

the legal ooint- pf vi-ew'- ',he haa ' ^
: agreed with it subject'to two small drp'ing 

alterations which,have nqw- ieen inporporatedy

(5) ;:>we feel ttet if tfeisppopjnnt^a^ec^ , 
edequhteiy dealt with,: theAqalisr;way, wil^l

1

J p.:
A’-

V'":'
:/,

1': ■■•-

v v.; pai .'■j' ! .-•n
r • ■«& j oneA:-

■ U'.o.'-'t

*....■••

i
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* j;;^' 'P'A

! :■
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Included. The draft

to examirte from

■j P"-' ^
i7cx-h

is to be,!
caP ^ (yuL^ Ci/Lf C^

: S<^yYec.

jytuio rtyy/. ^ ^ i be to’'have a special oommiesibn qf..ehqiiiry':v( ;,no ,•

: Royal tommission, but a Commission appoihiedvby theV 
Governor of Kenya) as suggested in the despatch.

into the question of.persohiiel, ;,s- i:;

i

Vie need.not now go

but.it seems olear that the Chairman should be;.,vi 
brought'in from outside Keny.a, and that thereplil 
have to be one or. more linoffioial members as weUvi . i

-ip- 0
o-e

\S Wii. 1- d Oo-iU.'-

ys ..i

Ai ■:

^ Ojuum r
. as one or more official members.

U.Uj»)wv, U,' .... (4) It may be said, edpetiially as the praposed.ij

. (iP High commiesioner for ’-'ast Africa is t^ be Chairman
vy^OCfin-' Pvary u'cful memor-.ndum”;.ir- 1^

ofXhe K-^nyaUative Lands Trust Soarf^ 
ijg*jP';r'that an enquiry of thA Kind should be conducted 

. * by the High Co.umlssloner. But (a) there is no

r

T Ur. ’ r. ‘‘.ctv.ood r.'-n uccf;t:ied in conipillnt;.

ut MAcn it c’.me lo me, T folt there rrua a riot 
If HO'continued to minute ^t lengthV lent wo 
'Arfiouid 0T».rwbelmc'fl with matter, and so 
it seemed oesl th-t the repf-rtment ohould **

Ai:
-A(b) evenI' High Commissioner and may never be one

, the'High Commissioner could not P
coramisaiqnv^

:5)
■ if there were#'
i: himself do whnt will be required of the

cry:, t .ilip.0 Into the pr- olnc, termo of Basis CL 
draft doap.lch exactly what, they thought ohould 
be Bald at this stage on the-subject. Ur.tiiotwoqd 
aha 1 have therororo oolluboratod to . .

-'-i.

: .There qq;emn;n;o;;,php therefore in waiting for 
^ a; Uigli Commisalbher:: tP ta& this up.

p):-''Altr'isPt
' - --''I

imagined l?y the Department

;. that tpproposed’ enquiry will commend i^elf,;.eaqi|y^^ 
to the unofficial element in Kenya, who- so)iar^aa 

■ ’ - A,o^noer .̂

: 1

!

produce the aocoapanying draft despatch which, 
la, of oouroe, entirely for oonoidoratlon.

The draft, i hope, will bo found

• C
i

(2)'
.,■1- ,

aa*'



'v"r/' -y;,;rj ^
ri:;„„^.::.:::i::n:.:“:L V: ■'■ ^

gazetted .are-qulta;adequate .both’for:

.'Aivfv

......................'-•r‘

poaaiblj tba .point might gnioli^ ■prlooo In i >1 '

|uot wish to preS8:.for.;an3r.-re.fer,ehoe-/tD.ihi4-^a^i;^quly, 
. ' i queetipn in the-yeBeht : aeepatiSr^:::^-';^^. ^

Viconoerna

3- •V-:;

'^3-: ;C';

, :• prscanf; needs' and: for such-future heeds’ -as" can

• ^ be roreseen;--- T do; hot argue the point'here; i 
It is corared , hy -the .draft despatch;.- although 
of Qourrie there is no reference in \the draft 
to the entioipntion of such objeotion ty the .. 
unoffioials.

-tii'.-'-.I*

y.

C: }

(6) "he one point which hea been - - 
deliberately omitted le the question of 
■iinendlne the tlrom Innds irdlnrnnce (see 
minutes of^Itg.J.t* _icj.>.5. in i fco-^ V-] Vo ) 
r>o un to substitute e shorter period than 
999 yeers for agrlculturt-1 Iceaes. "here was 
a long and difficult controversy over this 
when j-ord lia-rcourt was oocretary of .;tate, and 
it was ojiiy ufteipiuoh proeaufe that having 
refused freehold he aoquieooad in the ggg 
years leuoe with revinlon..pf rent at fixed

*£• \ fin;

1 agree, - as I pointed out m. X 16070/30,.;
' it would be regarded ao a definite attempt to 
' Kenya from a eettlere' to a planters' country. ;.Time \ - 
will show which it really is. i ' ■ i : '

In the last paragraph but one of paragraph 
; 6 of tne draft, attention is drawn to the neoessity ' 
' for oonaidering on what tenure individual native ?

holdinge outside the reoervee should be held.; I 
: agree that i’t is not desirable to go into detkils'
- now. but the matter will have to come up eventlually, . 
It should, I think, be ny^iropean tenure of some 
aort (ratl i r than the ceftifiuate of occupation 
given in Tanganyika), and fof'''my part I should see;,

no objection to the African having the 999 years'
■ > ’ .

tenure with*revision of rent, ao long as the European— 
hao that tenure.

Sir S. Wilson. '

Intorvi-ls as un alternctJjM to the gg years 
.-ase ••■.•hlon he had aokod for. '"o feel that

V-i -• . oropoF'-l to revlev; that in included In ' 5

I- dtisp'. toll there would te an immediate

■'.ora 01’ li.fj 1, n tion morir the •.vhlte nnttlors

nl ■■t.:/ oh'-nce of ruanonable reoeptjon of 
.. .aroporfod enquiry in Kenya would bo 

■Ve would EU(n;er.t that, for 
ti.c time Being at nny r' te, thir contentious 
quf.'tion nhpuld bo allowed to ronuin in 
*ooy-.r,oe, and that when it lo tdkon up.

The draft rfba^e .well and comprehensively 
on the whole subject, and I have no alteration to 

:suggest.

r I- 0 /. e 1 .

3/,
thut uiiould: bo .done at a boro convonlent, 

■ fay, way ofseason a Qopurute doopatoh or r/ 
pooolljly. • ;

Vi;
..'O
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7031. Do fo« 01 
to «D7 fraai of UbJ to an^ per»on of 
non*E*irope«i deaoantf—V**. , •

7032. Tfaal^ iraa not qaiU Ja>rU KJsiu*! 
•Utamaat. I do not. Want to (tolbtU 
about ibat. but ybo'vtU raaacabrr that 
Lord Elffta'a dailaj-atioa «aj «illj rvgardn

d that to apply
Defer* *• FTOCMd vith lb* batiaaM of 

tU day, tb«r* U • abort Uttar Uat I 
ba«* r««lr«l freua lb« witMaa Ur. U«bd 
wbo *p{>aar«d for tbo ladiaa Ooamuaiky 
ia Vxaada. ia vhkb bo aUta* that b« 
daaim to rorraci a aUtacaaat ibat bo 
load* ia bU rridaoe*, aad I thiak it «il1 
U daairaU* that 1 aboutd r«ad ib«la(Ur. 
if* uy* tbii; ** 1 aB.iaforaod Ibal tbo 
ataUraMBt taado by m is ovtdasro tondaj 
os tbo Coitoou Duty os Battar is Kasya 
asd Pgasda U iseorrort, asd tbat u baa 
boas rMDood to 90 esaU. approaiaatalr, 
frost la. lb. rsMsUy. I abail U 
|(rat*f«( if tbU rometias ouy W Ub*s
i»U cusaidarsiivs.*' Ur. Ufbd _____________________________________
tc» rorrort tba aia^sSMat tbat b* taad* ' feaaa* I ^ a to M doubt tbal ibsiaUb* 

^adcr tbo Buspt.,»-saioB ibatUMdaly lUa waa^io'KM* prvferuKo to Europtaa! 
OB bsttcr «aa la.^jr lb.; it ia is lanit' colosUsUos, tost* saotbar pbraa*. .Tbaa
3d costa, ro«cUy ap^tsx. Lord Elfia vroto ** Rostosablo iliKTvtlMi

7Ma. Nfrv. Z4urd Prascu. I Uiak tho «Ui bo •■•rrUod is iUaIia« «itb applks.
C^wsittoo b*4 praiHUrslly bsiabod tbotf tiasa for UaI oa tbo pari of Batiroa of
int iwad of «mUosa, ssd 1 ibisb tb«r« India aad other Bos-Earvpoana,*'. Still,
u oaly Dir Jobs, pataUataa AlUs asd 1 aa set tsCK«atiB| tbst tbe CottracMst
Lord Posaosby obo issais obo bare sot vast to (o bock Spos' I/ird ! Eltis'a
y«t aaked fas say %o«tMsa| but tbo dcvUralias, but 1 aa asxk^ tbat tb«r* '
harturi of DtaUr ba« assy Mkc*«ra#st4 iImuU bo so adaap'UritaadiBc sitb 
l^dar, aad at bo u darisot of c«4Uac . irtrd to it. D* yob aadrnta^ tbat aa 
a*ay, |o«tgit>» ib«y sootd attf bus W io»aaiat tbanbfwukbipJniiM »lKtU*7r‘ 
a«k acMo kfppkaaotary i|«atMoa brat tp KtsM yalTW \
•i ail. -. Itasn** tfc<r* akoi^ seiVrW aay srVal ,.

oTTLad'Ci'^aa j<*sr

to tbo ^uatioo of graatieg Uad to 
tadiaai, tbat it ia sot oonaosaaiVitb tbo 
VMir* of Hu Uajaly’a Gorerantat'to 
iapoM Ugal roalrirtioBa oo aay paKicu- 
tar Mcliea of tbo ooaasaity, but as s 
amtUr of adaisUtratif* coaTcaiaaoa: 
graoU is lb* Dpla&d Ar«* abouU set bo. 
stsdy to Zsdiaaa.' Tbat «aa Lord KUia’a 
dcrIarsUuA. I aa sot iW>iB^ to 

vitboa . r<rr* sao* tb* agpj “IHiaai

- u»a jWiAf.
^ ?»3a Ib^tb rrgarA to tbo IligbUsda, 1' 
dj sot kaev sbetWr tbafa i* lay au. 

jU>Lrnta»tiag. Of ro«rM yoo r«al 
tbat tbo OsarrsBUoi bar* dcisiuly said 
is tbo WktU P«f«« tbat ttoy bato so 
drair* to K« barb «fUS tbo dnriMos fOSM 
!,• by Lord KUts Is IVOiVitb frgard U 
Iba iliibUad%7>»tLord' Praonia 
Toa-

1'
^!4^v^^^aa>^—

l.wiU«l p«t T»t..r, t». B«U.i> ,
lUi-.a,"'.,' , -v 'v . "■

; lUiaiuiy. .s*. '

tbo aw* vT
Usdr Arrr.

TMII
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7031. Oc ^oa cadertUad tiut to tpplx
Befoni T« procMd vith tho bwia«« of grant of Uotl to atijr per»oa of

Ui» daj, Uwr* U » kb^ letttr tbat I non-EureptaB da»c»at p—Yei. 
hiv« ivotired fro» (U vitoHs Ur. Mehd 7W2. Thai tu notqiiH* Lord Elgiu'*

, viM appoand for tbo tsdiaa OocuBUBity tUtanaBt. ] do ool •ant to qotbbU 
is Uganda, in vlxkb 1m aUtaa UuD ba atuul ibat, bat yon will raatambcr 
deatrea U eormt ar atatacMat that ba Lord Ogiii'a datlaraticn waa Kith r«;ard
tnada in bU aridawt. aad I Ihiak tt viH to tha quaatioa of grantioe land to
ba dmirabta thaCl ahoatd raad tba latlar. Indiaiu, that it ia not conaooaat with tha
llaaayathu: ** I aa {aromad that Ua viaw* of Hif Mai«lr'. CoTrraa»at to
ataUaaat Caada bp ntl la aridaara to-da/ laiKMa legal rMtrirUona oo atty partiru-
ea tha Cvitosa Baty ca Bsttar in K«h7a Ur aM:tk>a e{ tha cnaaanity, bot aa a
and Ugaada U taeomct, and that it ba* natW «f adraiautratira cuavcaiaBoa
hmn radocad U » oaaU, appmiautaij, grail* ia tha tlpland Area ahoithl not ba
from ^ la. par lb. raeaaUy. I akalJ U mada to ladiaaa. That »a. Ilird Kgia a
gratafal if Ul* eeiracliea aiay ba tahaa darUralio). *
into KMmdcrsUea.*’ Ur. U«bd yUhaa etraw w itS*
to norraei tha itatacMat that ba taada Maua I haviTiM doubt that tha iataft*

adar lha a^UapprahanaMn that iKa duly itoa va* to giro prUeranca to E»r*r \
j battar,»aa la. par lb.; it ti ia fadi . oolBataali««, to n*a aaathar pbraaa. Th*

^ »«»■ *">*• *• n*a*oaabJa diicraUdu' 
7W9. ?fow, leiTd Fraaeu, 1 Uuah U» » will U aiarriaad ia dealiag with appliea. 

ConaitUa had praelicnlly danlMd thair thuu for land aa tha pari of aaUfw of
fint nwad af qaailteaa. aod I thiak Ibara ladia and ether aoa.Kurepaan*.*' giiU
U ealr 6ir John ftaadeaiaa hUaa and 1 an net toggaatiag that tUtlorenuaeat
Lord PMMabp kIm raaiaia ako hare net want U go beat apoa Icrd Ogta'a
>wt aaked pen nay giMationat bnt the diaUraUan, Ut 1 ahi aaiiou* that there
bacratiry ef btau hn> aaay aa«actBM«U tUnild b* i>o iaj»4ipdi>r*landiug with r»-
today. and aa ha u daumta ef gatUng gard to i|. I>a aadentand that aa . 
away, (wriupe they •eaU nUe« hi* lo i»aaii« that UiJJkheai'tU mkcirSni 
aik aoM tappVMeaury qiMtwn &m t'KTTBL.Hr^rKw*V*n;y I

„ i ,V ' ■l^tni lyMMiU. oTThiid W anyono Uii
TWO. With regard u iha IligbUnd*. i- tiM wu^e o* Itaayai cnTy^iu de High-

da net know whether them l« any mi»> find* dm, abkh.U. ac’a ratr, not
BodaraUiiding. Of rearw yea realW AlrLhiUly, «lewarrate< h%t. k.raughly 
that Um Ooreramewt bar* dednitaly aaid •^aktag uiually tn^ frwa the neigtu
in the WhiU Paper that they ham no h<Hiihae.| ef Pert Turaer . io (iaUan "
deaira in go hark KiMa tha damiett r«n<a llajaiNJ, >
I?“? ‘““•I**'*«■'>> '• JBU. I UiO IW iiijkuod. i,.i m 
iW UisblaiKl*P-«-(L(ird-fia«na jirtUt.) iwt Imb daflaiteiy da&nedf-Kot 

■ '/ ■ d«fthiWy..n«.
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[Continued.FBANcifl ScoTii^ Captain H. E. 
ScnwARTOB and :Mr. J^., F.^H^ H^bb.

16® Junii, 1031.]

\
^7»8q.;ThM,wHh'^

lenwior by;.p«n:hiisa .witUjimyiiieni. by , , «bi(!h^qu|toi».Ji(I«nlOt,q»»»*'»" “W'*”

iorres and Uioir-hlniliea, . on .ternij. tbat bnvo not'Actuolly, .■ u. (ar^ fi .1 i,kn^.
will rendor, Uila jolby gonuiilelt practii;- ^
able ”^Do you obio;tin,any,l»ay,,to-,ttintP •., ouUoral land.^ayo tbcyP-r^ly m o ToiT
Ibo wo obfect.to Itp ' '’'“’■•N^wtloOaSli lowaiS. Mo

wIioreHn our £tatomont:,otJl2ridonco «.
.peciaeolly, aay^lbat wo!dp>ot-ob,oct^o ;. rosl-Subic«S.-il5ij#:'ti. Ldrd Elgin’s 
lbat,;proTM- lhatvrt..does; not toonlbcL;..v . dissent; would yon,
with’ tho; ,Highlands^sl>lcdgo.>>'v(^nl ': ' (pivj^.pdlira'of'making land .nyallablo
f'lnneis Scolt.-Jilfi-Ilniinomlajritiglillyrj fS^inJSnMo'r Id^icullnnii.purposes it 
I bavo not got it beloro mo-nttbo-momont, jjjj.^wi.h’ag it'srl tblak:that

“S^s^«pit;'^;por.
bo' giTen'. doltnitgIy-preferentlal_:Lfiiiancittl . th6m(w ^'K“pV
hciit .to acquire land. -:i,‘cnnnofcjmto ro» ' in^ana theniselTOS ilitLnot puwuc lU,;-. 
jnem6er;wacthflr:tiiat;como8; in-: thord. or _ ^ 7D83.'«'you would bo-^rcpar(^ to aBiee - 
noi ■■ ' ' ■ Vf ' . v^whon opportunity arosoPr-X<«i ^

V97J..Jt dots, but It IS not.noMWtily - .tand b} .tbati .. •• ,. vi'r’T''./ v''i‘, -
intended td'bo proferontial?—That was t wim nniious'thatHhcrfl shoold:
tliq bniy point. Wd'obiectodiil^t-was to . fco no jnUuntlersUindimrin record to this,,-., 
bo'treated, in, such a; way as‘to bo p^ ' tnaf. IH astlillg uiilBo nattye roscryea-ig. , 
ferontiiil to'tliorar\thntV,they should bo did .UUL .lllCftiV A )divlBion or tfie' 
financed by Ooyernmpnt io 'givo them an ,ir,t*'yA>lacloraie dt- nanya Mtwoen 
advantage over somebody else who might 
be bidding against'thto.

7073. But the system, 1 mean?—To the 
general principle wo did not raise any 
objection,

7974. You would not raise any objection 
to land ^ing let to them for payment on

7063. Quito n possibility. 'rhM{oro 
tJiBrf. biw boon no division of the i;oiony 
bgtwcen European settlers niul nulives ot 

iLLWa?
.Nothing oiitiidB

7054. Therefore it would not bc cLulLte 
there wasripht, would it, to assert___

—A‘s veil riSitiy Bay;'it lins'never bfe^h LOTiTTEIgm’r^odge.
defiiiiU-lv Etatfil. b?ft it lias bceti .gHbL^ 7004;-Ko; and that_wou1d leave a_y^y 
si^^,; and Ibr

■70.^5 .N’n; —Well, you may have,under- TTicrblnntl Area Te^^ccrtahibi- 
stood soiiu-tlinig. but I only want to ask | outsjde the Highland

«b..tli.T vou think that the Goy.ern- », mean.' That is'.sd Tar os rogan 
jiieiit h.nve eU'OftGIersSod.,Jlmtf—The fTibarTTntive, In course of time,_cx
fTbvcri'iiHMit In Konya has, because it has pnpjpnee shows that semo natives.wiU.be 
often dii-:eu»i>iP<t. betlOt^ ediicuted or more confident, and

7956. 1 am talking about His Muiesty;a „m-wnnWlAkSnKrt^^f^tlm^ i
Governmont?-! oaiinot nuswer for His in.T17filiTany~^fo^»igiHdttanculttvattgn. , 
Mnjestv’h Chveniiiuua, 1 am afraid. DcTi^u contelnpTate that land would bo ,

7957. Verv well. Tlien you, will not m available for tbein within the
future'assert, will vou, that that lio-s been Colony of Kenya?—OuUido the Higlilaiid 
agreed to’-lC'aptain .Sr/nrorlzr,.) 'SySiat Area? , ,
has been ngrood to is tl»isi.iliat as regard^ i 7000. Yes, outside whatever may be. dtfc- 
wlial can loirlv be rnll'eil tliQ^^UitdUands,. - •fined as Uio niRUland Area, cortainlyf— .
there should be 'rc^rratlDn so far as YesT^" ”7---- " ''
Etifoncaus are^ncornedi buiirTst'a'Quess- -qq~ ]^,<.nuso 1 understand tliatiMi tlip 
tion for His "Afajosty’s Opvcrnincnt, to. case of one of tlid Agricnltiirnl Inquiries, 
de'cTatrM^'whurenrrffltririj^ll^^ V lliiuk it was Sir Datiicl ilbll'a Com- 
HiinilandCa^ presumably; tlioy would o„o or some oj the imtjvcs did
I)c’u)lluchhcd_ in conpcctioir with tlmt appear before him ,to gu'o oviduice, and 
luattrrhjrtKe'Covornmoff orTvonya out' Committee realise that
therer'** - • '< - ^ there were individual natives whoiwore
Jia. As long ns wo .undorstaiul that prepared for individual-cultivation. .-Was 

tiiat urea has »ot t)ocn-4e>ihmr~iU^ miy «□?—1 air^iAfraid I,'could not
time 'that is suiticii‘nt}'-^.'ics^inj,j;S_so.^ answer that (lucstiof/. I was not nn-that 

tiro;' Lord Klgm's tl«-lnption was Committee 
made dofinitely with regard .to- Tmlmns. knowledge, da you

! am not raising aiiv question litire about. |,appQn to. knpw whelbbr any iudividual
; , flliDW ttinrn?i>TTwi to natiTPs or Africa. AfviiauH linvoryct taken Mp‘laud any- 
' fHflhr Jliit (iHcstioni' ^i/oru cultivated It iia'- iiidividual

^'miiri* .SVoff.) No. ; , : ,K-, iipiers?—1 do not-know-ol any
^7960. With regard to na .vos Afnca -PGO. You do nbt knnw^of any: At dny 
the Tribal IlcservM have been ^e in not aware of any land.’oven
cmir^ of being . .^.'n outside tlio so-call«l Highlands, having
right. IH It not?—5es, tliei hn^c hicii. boon crantod to any individual Africans?
^7061. But do^yoU _mnhe .„i aS not know whether there tuny h'nvb

Africa?—No; nob oulAide- ihat lligiilond I obey m T^st-Africa

mirfaiaiTr' lu-ovisos i;iitt;mnntion«hV:7ylha_t:i8 lliora
tnUe-or for one of liio tnbi5::it™RTl^: Blgin'a pWdg^tlto. in'rchnW'.itr/ytakqaon'

t;

c-
Area,

wps

TBo •
niliansr

—What" wo understood .wn* .thi8.“^Y^: 
the sotilbinent of the Boservos was cgrcwl 
to it was agreed on both sidea that wo. 
should take that as a defimto doroarciition; 
Wtweon tho Besori'cs 'and ; the. Bottled

^-'Arons where, they-wbro configuouw to the -
\ Rcaerves,' and> ‘.hat part wo considemi 

was 6-*diri8ion,_but not. witb’i
rocatil to tha-reat ot the. Country,-.sWch ' 
wM oiiUido’what .I coll tho Highlands ; 
Area'' " " "

.Natives

1
1 lease, or for 'p--chase for payment on ^ 

easy instalmonu.* provided that Himilnr, 
terms worn offers, toiother neenlfl?—No.
oQlside tho Highlands Area wo do not

Bubi<^ to th9t.pror«o,,you say it is out. . . is’ .actually;;'being / effecUvety
Bide that. , , ' ... , - .' ■'occupio'd"4hd';^tivaied,. or .effectiveljK

EufoMan-owners." and irych>'; ndt yet 
{ -elevatiop.. or googtaphTca vboundari^?— effectively ■occupied of caJUvatedP—1 do 

-tfvNoj f.t-^iiunlc Wwaaldind know that part. .' --- .
I has.boop B'good;donl'of.corr^ponaence 1;-.7087, J think wo ..havo . had it in

. ' ovidbnwiiWp wo not)^that:a Tei7 Urge 
TO78. -l-haVofitiboforo.'m^,' I wa'^'kiy?' x'ppKion' >f;/tho;. lamlA alloiilarted to 

I- • , ' '.'•^•^ro^na-As-aiiot ,yet'-»t all oifecttvelj

:y’\-

’ . N v:.'

casos.'

t the High

' ,r'
NatTvowr oil 

I should rather,

tiijiniviJliTs 
/flund to hii -on,'j,

I-
Vt I

< ■|‘lV
?rJ•!'<V



%--a 781“ I01Kt'bBU!0T OOMUJTrra os east AMOA^
UIHDlBB-:OF-7BVlDBSOa  ?TAKEHi B^p^; THE780 '[epriiiiiufrf. ^

[C’oHtintied.fiS'FBAKdii SroTtljGojilatajH. B.
ScHWAiraB'OTdj'Mr.'1> Juini, 1031.)

a, natites-WliAPB ia th'o areu out- Z. 7970. JI1U

"gSIbrs -Siiprifl
—Do wo objeot.to It?, ; ■ nient orounalKlfoi on! tboord. Lok«

7971. -Yes-^(Uri 5orPCT.) Mt;i»kA0ina- ' , ;,,Tlioy grow .o cortoin amount
ubero' in W gtateinoiit of EBidonco wo ; .:
spsciScally.snyHliat wotdo nnt 'objocMo , B'ubio<it.nl«aj« to Lord Bgm »
tbat iprovidedttliol. it do^vnot-confllct- yAld rnt dtanl, would you,
with: 'tho.; HiEhlnnda j plodBO. . (W . pdUw^oI.' making lapd; W«il?Vl"
froiicii Srolt:7im?om.o;b.r-rightly- iifjiLsJof.aKricultiiral: parpoo. it
I hiro not got it baforo mO;“t,tho^omont, „uhod itSr^I tbink

it^-kTiTAn^.dcfinitely' proferentialr’finnnciM giiffcestcd- for them.to take, up, hut the 
pMunot .quite re- v theiwelTea did. not punme H-
Cpmoa in-.there or . 7D83.- You would be..preparoa to ngiee 

whoii opportunity aroaoPT-Ycs, an 
stand i)^

7984. I

Tht^tore 
of the Colony

ssibility
ivisiqn.t*krniild not be dUito 7963. Quito a rpos: 

j d»7954. Tliprcfore

ans or na10ti Id he granje^J^
rightly sayy ,it Jins-never _ 
stuteci. i\ has been

and tl.e general iinderstnntt-

LffnTTEIgtn^
7864.‘Ko'. and thatjauld l«are aJTO

ve^certamly.

UBo. Ves, outside the Highland .^ea

go
-^As
definitely
siderkl,

“8; Well, vou may have uiider- 
, but 1 only want to as;?
„ think that the-Govern- njean. mai

r—P-The tribal ■■'fintive, 
ICenj.-.a has, heertuse it has

-,av>. N
stood soiiietliing 

a'hot^r yoi 
nieiit li-iyg.

«i
i

In course of time, ■ 
perience shows that somo nati.ygg.fflOg j 
bettBT'etincB^d or more confident, and j

Do-ym 53iit5K5rate that lanH wool^o , 
made available for them wilbm tlio 
Colony of Kenya P-Outsido the B-igliland

"''tMO. Ye«, outaido whaleverjnayja-to-
jmTngiTkig^nSriSrtii^^ P-r ■

Ttw^ Ilecnufio I understand that ,mi tho 
tlmTfor His AinW® case of one of thd AtgrioulturaJ
decT^Ta?■Eh'whnriTirrrfaitly'ho^t^^ , think it was Sir Darnel UolU Com- 
it^afnnr'anrTrresumahTyniiey ^rmdd_^ one or some the imt.ivcs did
iKTmlTuenfced TiT'^onneHTon with iTmt „„nDar before him to giro evidtnco, and 
iii-kttpr'hi^tlie GoveriVnienl'or'Kcn.va U/ they made the Committee realise uiat
there- ' '%/there were iacUviduol natives who?.wore

7058 Ah long as wo undoHtaiul tligl . proimred for indiyidual cuUivaUoti. as 
irea 'tias not boon dohnoir"T_niiv that so?—I am afraid. I .could not
'll.at is summ«‘ntH^;-Yw3MUS_2£:. „„swor that <,uc.stior.. I was not on.that 

T.oriT ■Folgni^s ileolarjitum was Committee.
,• with regard.:to Indians. hnowlodgo, <b you
ig any tiuc.stion'IiC‘ro about,, hanpen to know wlibthbr any iuclividual 
ifpTioit to^lialivea ol^Trica., AfricntiH^lmve^^S-et -taken up 
iMK-TIiSt (,uc9tion!J—(Wd cultivated* it as-Aunlividual

npiors?-! do not'know o! any; ca^.; 
79(i9. You (ioCot'know o^ any. At any 

rate, voii ore not aware of any.land, even 
outside thb s<«anod Highlands.-^lmving
becn grantwl to any indlvidiiakAfncansP
—I do notiknow wliother there may-hato 
been a»y on-tlio rsinst. I am nfisi^;! do 
not know about that.

17070.-Ill the ■ White Pniwr on Native 
I'blicv ib ltokt Africa-^’ I- should rather

BfflS:: ■ iiM»' l»Sd: out.id., lba;N«liyoVnn»rre.,

lliMit in
t-nii diKjiihisHt.

talking about His Majesty s 
for His

(ifti'ii
7956. 1

Government?-! cannot answer 
Govoniincnt, I

that was

•p
afraid. 

Tlicn you. will not
Miijestv

795". Very well - . . ,
rt will von, that that has been 
■--■(Captain .Sfliirurlze.) What a 

this, that as regards^ i 
died thj. tiiEiilundi). . fl*,, 
crvntion

nmm^r -’^listber.'jlhab
future asssi 
—reed to 
....; been agree 
Yvliat can latr

ngri
-has

stillt
7972. It dobs, hut it is notin^.fSarily 

inteiiiled to' be 'proferontialP—'^at was 
the'only point. Wb objected if li was to no mist
bo'ir^'atod in such a way as to he HJltl Td'YS_________
ferontml to'them,-,that\they should bo dlU Mt marTTg 
financed by Gbvoramont to-givo them ai _ _
ndvantawo over somebody else who might tTatives-ond'-'toe acttiga^rWIndinTisf 
be bidding against them. -^Wtat wb unaerslo^ wo- tL-. W^i

7073. But the ayrtem, 1 mru„P-T. Ih.^ "S’.aribanl

“‘C You would not r.i» uuy oblootiou She^uaV Ih'
to land being let to them for payment on J jhat part wo considered
lease.. or for P*-hnse or Pa^-rit on but lit with

instalments, provided ^ to the .rest of the count* i which
S^^uuUide wk.t I coll tb. rt,Ab!.nd,

1085. W’aiving tho question of what i* 
the definition of the. Highlands Area, 
which has never bcen’definodP—I use that 
is a general tormi it is what covert where 
the Euippean sotUoment is. The biU of 
low ground are separated.

■ ■ ■ There are. two,parts of lairopean 
tottlemon't, to my mipd. One is the land 

.which - is .actuallpii. ^mg . effectivby 
: oomipio'd' and . cultivated,; or wly

occupied; by European oamers; tha-other
__ ____ _______ is the land iv>lcb„ha5-.)>c«a alienated to
Area eltWr br referenro to contwt^r. European owners, and TWch^la.not yet 
elbrationyror geograpnlcal-boniidariMP— effoctivoly oroupiod or'cultiyatedfr-I ao‘Si9S.^rs„n.u

tho.'subJcctp at'differontHmies. ■;; - . cvidoh»;:bavp wo not.-tbat ii Very largo 
b.vA'.i,bj{o,u«. Iwk

that
that there should

' jo tiiis7
far ns anxious

imtanilmg m
fig. upTKo^natiro

Eurt ns are concern l

the«t^

that a

^'7P^'rT;7tfn""'Ei5ni'
mndo flcfinitcly witl
I on. imi misiiii? anv que.siiori i.c.c ,

t'lvr iimiinq>ii7?rTrnHigrop.w ,
-nwnfTit-TStBlHk-tliat (,uc9ttonP-(TSrd 

/■rfnif/.T, .Vroff.) No. . , .
7900.*’\Vitli regard to natives of atiriciu 

tho Tribal Dcserviks have boon 
■ of being demnrented.

s it nnt? Yes, they have bean.
.i.r yon make any >,upgcstimi 

I land with the exception of what 
he f ..n.-kidcrod to be coverud by Lord 

VJgln'.H pledge, no otlicr j.nrt of the 
Colmiv can ever he grnntcd.to natives of 
Africa?—No. not outside that Highland 
Area,

7962. Th.1t i&
71 mutter of

easy
terms were. 
oilUiile • the 
object. ■
- 7ft7fi; .»And -we a^bh'do we not, that 
the k Hi 
,dcg^
rigfCrr , ■ , . .

7070.1 dbi iiot want, to "go back upon 
Ih'a . plftdgo , at.-.alj?T^Ypu- say- in ypur 
Whita'tdpe'r that'^omstond by toat,,an<l 

tsubiect to'that proviso; ypifsay it is out
side that.' '

GbVor

r are in 
That ik dfiVitin -Area has i^ver vet been

iy‘ the Gbvbminent^P--No, that iscourse
right,

P(il. Bui <lo
that

7086

,vo never'7017;do not
wlu^ the Highiandst

f. I%
) -has bavo . had it in)-h

'on

r k'*•
tv-.iir. V.
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JOINT,,SIOJMT COMMrrraB ON BAST .AFIUOA. 763

16° Junii, 1031.] Lord FrAwcu Scott, CapUin H. K. 
ScnwABTXB Ami Mr. J. F. H. Habtss.

C^onJintied. t
16° JuHii, 1931.] Uri-^a^fiU Scott, Captain, H. B. 

>cjiw^Tz>and Mr., J. F, H. Haupkr.
[C’ontmucd. ’ ^

V
ird ?—I- think tho figufM that' wore 
J out ihowcd that Aboat CO per 

rent, of the alienate land ia efTectirel.r 
<wtipied. of which I think 12 per'cent. 
was under cuJtiration, which » not really 
a very bad proportion. I underttand 
that in Great Britain it la 10 or 17 per 
rent nbich is under njltiration.

I am not atteropting to draw any 
inference from that, hut the point ta that 
when you nay •’ The land in Thiropenn 
Settlement '' yon are rather inenniuR land 
which is alienated to fhiro
hut my jKiinr i» reullr this. L.....
know these bii: areas tthich .eou 
whirh have nnt tWn 
fano a proportum i-' not 
that ha* to ko on hv degree*. There may 
W one or tnj» rove* uhere there ha* l>een 
land belli up, p«>rhap<, m 
blocka^but not to any extent

>i«*iiiiimg that wliat yon 
mean by *' European »ettletnent ’’ in
cludes the larger 
wboie of the lond which has tteeii 
.tlienatcii to European*, whether yet 
effertirely cnltivated or notf- Ye*.

799(i. That i« nhat .voti mean. I take 
It *—Y'es

7991. That also dues not cover the 
wholfref the Colony, does it.»—No.

I 7092. There is a tonsiderahle 
I Hhtrh IS AS yet uiialienated*—(Mr 

There i* an area whirh is «h“- 
srriU>d on the map as available and suit
able for alienation uhirh has not set 

i Uen alienated
7993. It is not vet alienated?—.N’o. that

7098. 'Sbudonoj^ggMt.doTK^that 
HU Majostya (joTernment liaff^oTef"

agiwi at anr rak.iraa-yott~rhafc~^d 
ftom L6rd:TaginU ftatemont, •thst.Jt 

^lenatod certainly,: to

ipie
ked ■S:z=s^?si teSsHSiiSffs

Colony, and it,does not cover oven tho Lnwl FIm’h'a T,tedrr» t

:£Vii£s.''iiSiissi's; * sa.s.ijsKias?s

wor
ye

thoultl not be 
Indiana.
--^91W^*^n view of the limited area 
iiiiubte for Europcarf coloniration. a 
reasonable diacretion will he exercised in 
dealing with 
part of Nati 
Europeans

mittTf t^M^JliraiH ■.tlMU.W:

has never been accepted. But'assuming 
that that were tho 'definition, there ns
still a lot of land not included in____
I am only anxious, that there should bo 
no misunderstanding that tho policy of 
the Government, laid down in 1928 aud 
confirmed in tho 1023 Whito Paper that 
is before us, did not define the hreaP— 
(Lord FrancU Scott.) If 1

1
that

I applications for land on the 
ives of India and other noii- 

“ a reasonable discretion 
will be exercised ”—Does that in voiir 
suhiiiission lAean that the reasonable dis
cretion should 1)0 a refusal to alienate lo 
any iion-I-^iru|>e8nsP—W« -have 
understood that tho whole idea was that 
there should he n colony of white ptople 
who would be living amongst their 
people, and you should not have Indian 
farms interspersed.

8000. Lord Elgin did not say that, did 
heP—That is what was understood by his 
declaration.

fiOQl. No.
Government 

rAairmon.] On what page of the White 
Piper •• Native Policy in 
11 Lord Elgin's pledge?

ipeans.P—Ye*, 
that I do not

iipiwi. In rverj 
■leing develiipeil:

nk of
may say so, 

in 1023 there were two main points 
which wo understood wer0''‘doTimteIv 
granted to us by HU Majesty’s Govern
ment. Those two points were,., flistly, 
no Common Roll; and'sccondly, the ro- 
servntion of the Highlands for;EuTop«aB 
settlement. Those wore tho two points. 
Thofe were the two points, and os wo 
were given those two points, that is why 
we agreed to that-White Paper, which 
on.the other hand look away one or two 
things fram.us Buch as segregalioh 15 the 
townships, which has been abolished, and 
the question which I do not want to

always

or two

79«i I

that IS to say the •%
by His Majesty’snot

East Africa "

raise again, of ,tbe paramountcy of nat 
interests and the qiicstinn of immigra
tion. They wore the points in regord'lo 
which we did. not get what we wanted, 
but upon tho other two-points we undopi 
stood that we were definitely granted 
those two things, and tbe'intc'rprctation 
of this as we Mn'dorstood it was that it 
included alt of what I call the'Highlands' 
Area, including wl s was_nrf unlT*.
Bted and what WMt /ailabla for nlienn.
ri°Vand”“*^**° Nati^riteserves m tFo

Lord I’aofie/J. 
H(M1. It u cited on page 11, but i| is ; 

given there. 1 hare it before me in 
l>jrd Elgin's Ihupatch of the 19th March, • 
1908, Command Paper No. 4117P-- 
(Captain SeA\inrJte.) In the 1023 White 
Paper the differentiation U drawn in so 
many words between the Highlands and I 
LowUniU. I submit with great respect 
that it U quite impossible, if you are 
going lo keep to that definilibn, which 
I undersUnd HU Majesty’s Government 
i* following in the 1030 White Paper, to 
make any definition which follows a line 
drawn geographically with regard to 
alienated land and leaves out unalien- 
at«l land at the aame altitude. The 
Highlands and Lowlands must refer Jo 
altitudes, and I suggest that, when HU 
Mairsty's Government makes iu defini
tion with regard to what are the High- 
Itnds, the definition must be bawd upon 
a fair consideration of the Highlands as 
opjH»*e<l lo LowlamU. and not upon

80(«. I quite tgree. I am not Btswt- 
mg that the proper 
Elgin’s {deilge woiild

•■’j

ti
A

I 7094. Tlirr*f i» no legal restriction upon 
it-s alieiistiur) to a |>«>rson of anv rarof— 
(Uni f’niAru .SVoir ) We come back to 
tin same thing, 
the Highlands J 
drfinitcly defined

7095. Just now «e were agreeing.
I- think, that the European fktticmeni 
I Area was the *[i^ate<i landl—(Mr. 

Ilarpff.) Plus the area which was avail- 
alia and suitable for seltlement in the 

> llighlandf.
7090. Do 1 umkrst^iitj that witliin the 

, Highlands Arva av you wish to define It 
’ there is still some land not yet alienate<l> 

. —(l>3fd Fmacii .SVo//.> Ve*. m,.
doubte<Ily.

7097. .Ami vou a‘re rlanuiii)/, a* j 
tindersUml ' it^; tLsl none'rifihal' iaiid 
slj^uld ever be alienatetl to anvlkxlj-but 
pef*oiu't.f'European iWent;' It that 
•o?“Te«, that i| to.

thing upon
. ------—..-------------of view.

SOOCTl quite agree; with-ryou. aubject 
to lerins ^hat ia to Bay.Mhat the Govern. 
ment ddi^'riofc enter-int^agrpements.-- b^fc 
govornmenW oughfc to cbniinvoo^un.

tho-pedpTo”concernod, anj^wonld ‘^d^ ab, - 
I. cinnissurmu.''TTifiptho^^^ 
not only of the tribes forrwhbm.the land ^ 
allotted is found to bo' JnsiiClciont/ ibut 
tboro U tho point, that il i niado before 
about tho individual r'nntiTo;'who'la.'de- 
tribalised and wants to [ciillivatb'lahd 
tho European fashiA. ■ ^ Agaih'ii'l bm- not: 
Baying anything aboutr.ariythingvlhat^U' 
covered by Lord Ergin’a'. j>ledgei''>Tiio 
unalienated land woitld be • available'

iiainviy, if it is outside 
.ire*, which i* not yet nd’ Area... •

Cfcniriaan,] It hiay bo very convenient 
for the Oomraitteo tb he referred to page 
16 of the White Paper entitled “ Indians 
in Kenya,” where I lbinkHho words of 
Lord Elgin's Declaration uro giron,'and 
are confirmed by tho Government of that 
dav.

'J1

Lord Paafield.
8004. 'That U so, and it extends

T do not want to 
Elgin’s ■ Declaration 

per of 1023. biit I want 
that no gavernment It&f

HIglllAhds Area is, and t^t it would bo' 
inlllfUlKir W'lUBirest’thar 
have u^jri'Ull 16 resorvo i

in:over
two or three pnjjes. 

lack upon Lord 
White'Pa

go b 
or the 
td ihako 'll clear asT^ woma It notp—'ajiu

we underatan3‘

^ .'EuiSeana
would bBjiirtogotherj^iroyyfould not be 
iaterspereed-wiHTlitherlpe^plo.

oirtT^^rnTnii is' till
the"definition of . Lord 

be to define It by tho uovernmentI Till
pbovo mo 4,IXkj feet altitudo.- That is
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the contour, of course. It has never 
been agreed to, and it is only a question 
of what definition should 1» given to 

u. Lord Elgin's pledge. I mayVo^orvo t^t 
^ it referred not merely to the.High^ds, 
on but also it covered some part ol tno 

assuming lower lands. I do not want to keep to .
that too much. To .go back , to the \ 
natives of Africa, two things must, bo 
borne in’mind, I suggest, and I should 
like to ask you what you think about 
them. One.is that we must ho able to 

vido land for any tribes for whom 
reserves already demarcated, have 

been found to be insufficient; assuming 
an increase of population; they woiUd 
liave to bf found room for somowhero in 
tho Colony of Kenya, but nob n^arUy 
in tho European settlement, of 
You-would ngret- with that; .1 thinkP—

1“ 1 cert.tav.«
Cr..t BriUin it “ 'O '"- ” P*' .i..- of tho lioiitod .re.

Ti.e "La rrs:
S,,,le„,e..;', o»."- r.tb<; • re.».n.H. di^mion

farm a pr-port..... "-.I l^ng • ,„-,er.tood th.t the whole idea
that Lm to CO ori b^ ,h„,. ,i,6»ld be a colony of white r- op‘o

«here there ha.^ ^ nmongst their own
people, and you should not have
farms interspersed. .

8000. Lord Elgin did not say that, dul 
he?—That is what was understood by his 
dwlaration. „ . . ,

BOOl. No. not hy Hw Majesty s 
GoverinneDt.

oil; but that .does not cover tho whole 
Colony and it .does not oovor oven the 
whole ’
4,E_
has never been occepiou 
that that were the definition, tbore is 
still a lot of land not included lin that.
I am only anxious that there should bo 
no misunderstanding that the policy of 
the Government, laid down 
confirmed in tho 1923 White Paper that 
is before us, did not define tho ftreaP—
(Lord Fraiicij Scott.) If I may soy so. 
in 1923 there wero two main points 
which wo understood were definitely 
granted to us by HU Majesty’s Govern
ment. Those two points wore, firstly, 
no Common Roll; and secondly, the ro- ^

O, a. H...™

:HE"SvirrSCk€ Ellrt'f£i'd€iJi^pSpS

to sewn (fuit. OBree 7°“.
ttt«d aatt hemrre. i. tKe to terms, th.t is to s»y, that the Ooh th^
g-°hf TaJ. "“feS.PSy^” ."' ;„.„t do pot entorjntojB»mi!!& fc«‘

16 of tho pito Papor entdlod S^lfedTdfl.' TtVd

copllrmcd bp tho Govorpmont of that MM b.f„„
about the individunl-,U(i,Uv6; who 18 de- 
tribalUed ind wants to cultivoto land in 
tho European fashion. Again;'1,am not 
saying anything aWut anything • ;tha_ 
covered by Lord Etem's .plodgo. 
npalionnted land woilld bo available for. 
■ffliH II mail ua lllat. would it notP—
ofliy-piiiuu ■ia-tfaigrihft^.isSgg^sg f.p«TiP,ml rtMTiclolamjilm-jiledgo l«s / 

clve a big^rea whero . Europeans 
SnJaJir&K^-tKbrw^a not be 

THnT-is intepspe^-witk- other'^ebple.

that in
cent

in 1923 and

S

that

land Held uj., periisp*. in 
block*, but not to bdt extent

799fi 1 »tn «»«oiii‘nE thsl whst 
mean b.v " European jetUelftent ’ 
etude, the UratT ares, that » to tt.v the 
whole of the laud which hs. twen 

iti Europeans, wbethe^ yet
cnltMSteri or not?- Yei

HRlil That I. «hat mui n>e*n 1 lake

Indian

CAoirman.] On what page of the White 
Paper *• Native Policy in East Africa ” 
js Lord Elgin’, pledge?lt»- Yee

Tf<»J Thai sl«> d.>e» iioi
if the (V>lf>ii.\ iloe« It?—No

a ttin.tderable arc.. 
yul onslienaUxi*'—(Mr 

an sres which i» de-

cover tlie

» h«le
TOO-J Tliere >» Lord FaufielJ.

I psge 11, but it 1* I 
I Jye it before me in | 

Elgin’s DepstSof the 19th March, 
yet Command Paper No. 41171^ ;

(Captain Uchurarfte.) In the 1923 White ; 
I'sper the diflerentiation is drawn In so ' 
many words between the Highlands and ! 

. W^.J rclrirtioD u^m , I submit with great respect
a i,..r».ui of ariv race - jinpo«ible, if you are

\tV mmc bark t'. ^ definition, which
„ .. „ut.,.lr , „„,|.r.upd IIi.sM.i«ly'a Ooramment 

.l,.. b .. ....1 vvi 1, i„ th. 1030 WhiU P.p«r, to
make any definition which followt a line 
drawn geographically with- regard to 
alienated land and leaves out uaalien- 
ated land aT the same aUltude.v JT»a . 
lligblandi and Lnwlanili must refer to ’ 
altitudes, and I suggest that, when His 
Majesty's Government niaket its defini* 
tion with regard to what are the Hig^P 
lauds, the definition must be baaod upon 
a fair roiuideration of the nighUnds at 
opposed to Lowlands, < and not upon

.......... .. 4 .IraaiaB JifalloVsssjssgj.is.d' -3H^-s,rva
.ha.>>• !• <1.8.0 h h.

mexi. U is cited on 
given there

«iio-h
Ui>r[.*f > TWre «» .. . .
K rtb»-<l Ol. the rasp a. srsilable *nd »uil 
*{.le f'.r •h.instion ufix-b ha. not
f*wii slieuatcd

TWi It <• rx.t II-I nlarll.tcfl*’.- No,

I»r»l

7991 Tha— 
il» nho-n.tii/n I 
(Isord A'...!..**
tbn hsBie th.i.g, naint-h
th* Hi;:hl*i.d* Area 
fli-Auiulv ikfined 

*7995. Ju»t now wc irre agreeing, i 
think that the European fiettUrnent 
Area «s. alienate*! Isnil?—(Mr-
lUn -' i l*l“* ‘he are* whwb wa* avail
able ar.d .unable (of M*ttlen>eDt in the 
IlighlaiMU - , • .1

I99<: Ilf. r uu.U-r.taud that witliin lL« 
Highlaf l* Are* a* yoo Wi.h !«> define it 
tberr i» »ti!' ‘■ml »«( V'* alienatwl

BBrnraimiitHa
1

are
ilay

Lord PafffielJ.
8004 That is so, nnd it extends over 

’ three pagosi 'I do not want to 
go back upon Lord Elgin’s Declaration 
or the White Paper ori923, hut I want 
to make'll clear that no Governmenc ims 
efflniirrt-tiil to MiVJUJiniT,inn 
wwanh/!. Aren is. and that it would bo 

^hai the Government

,t , is
two or ;Ye. un-

,bHlbte<ily
Aii.l .»1

tho-
Idin! ITcl wonirve tor

Blti^de.ha
phove ■4,wX)' lees
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poinSd out that this area u’os now ;fact <5^ land has been: granted to Aaiatica 
within the townsbip/and the Government by the Govorninent fw.the Iwt aO^yesraP 
did not veto tho transfer. I think in —<Lord Fmnns, .SroM.) /Not - in the
oven-case, unless titer© havo been specific Highlands onUrdo-lho .townships,
aSTMinonta prior to 1923, the Kenya 8024. And thaVyoil would very much 
Qovornmont. would always allow transfer deprecate an allcration jn that policy 
from one taco to another in townrfiips in now?—Yes, jvo should oonsidor that , a
the Highlands, and thereby carry out direct goiiig.backaipoii the underUkuig
tho spirit of tho 19^ Wiite Paper in whi^ wm givcn.beforo. . .
every respect. 8025. You also say .that hy implication

at itny rate suroessiyo OoreminenU nave 
approved that po!icyP-—r think it is as 
Lord Paasfiold stated.' It wm originated 
by Lord Elgini 'confirmed in 1923, and 
confirmed again by tho present Govern 
uienkin their White Paper of 1980.

^0. At i tho top of page 16 
mand Paper No. 1D22 it says this 
EJ&n confirmed -his decision in 1908, 
stating that, while it was not consonant' 
with the views of JUs Maiesty's Govern
ment to impose' any legal restrictions 

any section . of, , the 'community; 
in tho upland area'should not, fi 

dministrativc convenience,

I face to face with a difficulty becaulb-the 
people are slow in taking it up. Is'not 
that so?—(Lord Fniffcis Heotf.) I think 
really the point'*!« .that if the natives 
realise that it does not matter how waste- 

tlioif methods tlioy will 
bo given more'lamlj'-thoy go' 
iug tho value' of largo Oroas of 
is the real point.

3016,'Of course tliat does not apply 
to the other case of the dotribalised 
notices who. want to take up 
Furopeon methods of cultivati 
that is a different case. ,

8010. Thank yoiij^::nrill not take up

8007. You have 1,000 or 2,000 natives 
on the land?—Yes, but we should object 
if fiirms were 
111 the middle . 
where there are settlers, to Indians or 
natives.

8008, I am not going back 
luid 1 am not suggeeting it. 
asking 
you
land which

I given all over the place 
of a grouji of settled areas

fill they are in.
upon that, 
1 am only

you to take into account what 
lid aav if some nf

not, in the
Kiiropean settiemeat"fibd^________ _
available by lease or by sale for African 

cither in the llescrves (because 
have tf> net in tho Hcscrvesl

on destroy, 
land. That

unalionnted
midrtl^nEe'
tgiJifi_m_ado i'‘- Sir Jfoberf'NaJTtnfoii.

' ' 8017. With .rega^ to that point, if 
my recollection is right, I think that the 
evidence that you nr®.speaking of woe 
given with particular reference to what 
is known as tho Kadderbliai case, rec^tly 
decided in tho* Privy Council?—With

land for 
on?—No;

iinTtv'cs
we may
or for individual .Africans who 
ttibalised?—1 think that 
should he judged n 

8009. You 
—Open? *"

BOlO.'-Ye'in
against it.®—As long 
flirt with what is

de- any more .tiiiies.,^(Captoin 5cfit«irf*e.) 
Before we pate entirely from the question 
of segregation, would you allow me to

in Com-every 
its merits.

nown as Lordthe* Privy 
regard t to that, first of 
in tho Highlands, and. .
he. aaitl that it was not a point of law 
but a point of ;
more about that, --------- .
Council do not do that sort of thing. 
Also I think I am right in saying that 
the other part of thJ land adjoining 
«)ld prior, to 1023, or .oipo tinir,J.ork. 
with the dbfiiiito agreement that it 
for Europoaa occupation, hut iu'saying 

T am .nankitiff subject to rofrectic

pon
:hat

Id y
withis^peii?_^ refer to a matter 

" evidence which
are not conclnJiiig mitteo on Friday ofWrnoon, I think by

os it does not con- Mr. Patel, in which ho stated broadly,
understood by the I think, that .while the Government had

I/ord Elgin Pledge; that is the whole carried out that part of tho 1923 White
point, I think. (Mr, Harprr.) May I Paper with regard to-tiio segregation of
say one word with regard to the provioue the Hlghlonds; they hud not carried out,
qiiftstion which was being discussed, that ^^it'fritd.iiefcleiiiteil-to carry out, that part 
is to say tho snlficioncy of the land of the 1923 White Paper which dealt with 
already doinnreated for natives? Alay I non-segregution hi tho townships. 1

....^ggost that if that in promulgated as think that evidence was given to you on
the doctrine of His Majesty’s Govern- Friday afteniooiiT^hat the |>olicy of non-
ment, it should he qualified, and that tile segregation in Uie townships had 
natives should not bo encouraged to been carried out by the Qovoriiment of
expect that they may use illimitable Keiiyti.* !‘ merely wanted to say with
areas of land in a wasteful manner.- That regard to that that with pll respec
problem 1ms already occurred. There are Mr. Patel I do not .think that erid.
certain tribes who. have over-stocked very is correct. 1 do not know ::of<. a . single 

Jarge^ areas ' with entirely uneconomic case where application - woV. niade ' for
roducts. transfer from one race to another in
8011. The Government is quite aware townships in tho Higlilandk where a

qf that. You would suggest, as I under- transfer hoe been vetoed by'the Governor
sUnd it. that the natives should he in Couimil, luileu it was part of a hold-'
taught to tuo their, existing lands in a iiig wliidi wos sold or auctioned prior to
better, way?—Pother than to expect 1023 with .definite-iindertakiiigs that it

■ . ‘''“"W tpr.Eiiroponi, occupipri
••i would, ' he III favour of or owners. 1 can quote on actual case'
ooyelopinirVand increasing the ngricul- where nn Indian ,Vasi a-> mortgagee for

.. .ii}’^“\'.;>h>tructi0p Ip 'these people?—Yes, a very largo sum of moiiey on land hold
■ •’y" Kufopoau. Tlie'EuronehWdefahltedv

,8013. To teach them to.HSU their taiul? and the. ::iudijm . wos.iunablo io obtain
' ' - ' Icnve tp .bidd er at oU.'ovetita, if ho hod'

8014. That would mcAnaiiertding-rather been oble to got leave io-ibid,-'ha •wbiild
more inonev on it; hut even if nnousOs not barn-becii, alloV^fto'diaye'lidd-a 
all the influciico that the: Gfiveriimei'it transfer-passed;'inVo-his-^niimfl hwause 
has, and siipplica the best, possible iki- that aroa ’iivas just flutiido ' tho'Nhiiru 
strurtors, I think it is rOmmon: know-, township.'.'i About threw-oi:'fouriyears 
ledge that it takes a. coiisldernlije tlniu ' later the farqas' of tlio>Nkur« towpshin 
heforo j-oii can-get any aboriginal race were altered and enlill'gW;-aDd^ttlfe fBrm^

, ..i0 adopt European methods of cultiva- in question .then cameiiritliirt ilidsidwn^'
tmn. tVo ought in do all ilihl ive can,sliip'area., Appllcaiidni.wiw''immddi^t?ly/ 
pud go op doing, it,: but yop^inay:;be--- madc, to;iho,Gbterooicat;'tp-whWUjwaa-

Ahe. all that-is not 
second^ I think

mean t regard to the 
given to this Com-

policy. I nciyj-ppt say 
st. bccauM the PrHr ui>on 

grants
a matter of a 
bo made to Asiatics !’?—Vcining was

CArtirmnn."
»02r. You say that that is a generally 

accoplod principle, subject to the. defini
tion of the Highland Area, ’ which, h®» 

..^not yet beou geographically outiineil?— 
r Yos, that ia so

■ 802a.-ii..-*:.-iaay Iw portiona on the 
Mr i mbyOore borders which are doubtfully blghUndi,

80.0, rrti

,ap,prnment, .ndjt ? ?“'/ ihlng: bpt th.,P I. pon-
ES?i'„7u-;rop'“. o“"^ SS.-iv:. -!"' “

l 'B023‘.wi;i!nf: JM, the Gp.prpl^nt ‘Jf''‘"•‘'’•.■"'vrj
.cqoiro'Hif I.nd..fce.u» it i. land i.-.lhi f"-" ‘«'l“
PteWilP, i. it notf . Did tb, . .
OpTcrnmint! puirii«»,o itB,^!, tH»k Pfr . e030.,\pu Ibink that iri. . Pj.ltw ol
Robert-HJmUlpnVOTii piuB-Pr Jbit qoM., irapotUnnl tli.t , tbp IllcbUnd. At»»
tlon bdt’tor than’ I 'loul^^ should be geographically lUfinnl, and
,r'8!r Ilobfrf, jrfl'ft»<«»-^]. rtldnh;.il,was \Ifmita-. shoold,be >drawii? Or. are you 
Tapd^.tO'wMcH there wM:no.'priTato.tUUi satLshed to Ifaw il in that: rather fluid 
whic’b'foll'.td tlid. Qovernra^nt wheD-irdrs «irulitloii?-(Mr. Nurtwr.) U . ly not 
took'dyer thfl Colony:i i: V; - quite s® ftuid a* it has hoen.inaOf tn 

.appear by l,onl I'asifield. AUhough it t» 
V;V , vj‘v't/'•■y’VfPP!' ‘ diiltfl rofwl'to ray llml on geographical
'■7/'8023^-What yoii say with ‘rogard:to the - tlsBnitlftn bai.hre'n laid down by law, yet 

grant .of, land. {n; iho-IIighland :ArM to '/ th^nar^n^api which hiye liecn generally 
Asiatics U in clloct that as a matter of accept^, and which have',been drawn up,

was

that T am .speaking subject to rorreetion.
8018. That may bo so, but it was onl.v 

with particular referenro to that case
____Mr. Patel was dealing with. That
is aii l wanted ' say?—Tes.

not
that

t to I
* P

qtber

/

■H

!>
Tfc •L
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8007. You have 1,000 or 2,000 nath'ea face to fare with a diiliculty bocau& the
tlie land.®—Yes, but we should object people or© slow in taking it up. Is not

j if farms were given all over the. place. that so?—(Lord Fninci* iicoff.) I think
in the middle of a group of settled areas really the point ia .that if the nativee
where there are settlers, to Indians or realise that it does not knatter how waate-

fui they are in their, methods they will
8008. I am not going back upon that, ho given more'land,:-they go'ou destroy-

and 1 am not euggeeting it. I am on^y iiig the value of largo areas of land. I’bat
I asking you to take into account what is the real point.

would sav if some nf the nnalienated 8016. Of coureo tliat does not apply 
land which was nut in the imd8t_j>f tKe* to the other case of the dotribalised 
hlurgpgaa Aettlenicnt had' in lie .jnado natives who^ want to take up land for
available liy lease or.by sale for African European methods of cultivation?—No;

that ia a different case, ,
8010. Thank you^jiir^iir not take up 

any more ,tim«,^(Captain Scfiv^rtze.) 
Before we pals entirely from the question 
of segregation, would you allow 
refer to a matter yjth regard to the 
evidence which was given to this Com
mittee on Friday afternoon, I think by 
-Mr. fatei, in which lie stated broadly,
I think, that Avhile the Government hud 
carried out that ]mrt of the 1923 -White 
t'uper with regard to the segregation of 
the Highlands, they had not carried out,

-7. of "fiad neglected-lo carry out, that part 
of the 1923 White Paper which dealt ‘ 
JioH-segregtition ia tho townships. 1 
think that evidenewtras given to you 
Friday afternoon, that tho policy of non- 
segregation in Uie townships had not 
been carried out by the Ooveriimeiit of 
Konya.' I* merely wanted'to say with 
regard to that that with all respect" to 
Mr', Patel.I do not ithiok that-ovidence 
is correct. 1 do not ;know , a ,single' 

where application-i'was .-made ' for 
transfer from on» race to "hnpther.jn 
townships in the Uighlandk whero a 
transfer hoe been vetoed by the^Gokemor 
in Council, unless it was part of. a hold
ing which was sold or auctioncd.prjor ^
1023 with -,defimte' iinclertakiiigs; that*ft 
should be-sdlely foi-:;European; ortupiert .

I can.qudle bn actual-caeo 
"where, nil Indian .yM^ 'a^mortgageo. for 
a. very large sum'of'nioriey on land'hcld r
by a -European. The'Eurbprt'n-defauItWtV
and trjQ,findipn..waijunab!e fo\obUin< 

-to^hid; or at aliteTentt, .if ho had,- 
been ablo.,td?geb:leafb tp;btdi.;ha .would 
not; hnre-ibbon, aU.bwod:;to':liart‘^had,'A.;v' 
transfbr^possbdohlO'.his inrimo, -bbeause ;. 
ihat/B'roa-iwa's' just outtido; tho~Nku«’t 
townahipi ?!; Alwut -tJjiw:- or' fbiir f years ^'■4.,,. 
later tho.^aroas of Nkuru!tbiiit»hlp;i-l'tlv; 
were,altered ahd;ehlafgbdl'BiidUhB .faiiu-^-'^'‘':; 

lopl LuropMn biethods of cultiva-y,; in quesiiohHhep came within tlib-town-A *-, ^ 
Hull Wu ought to do all that we can;.'",:*;.ship area. ..'AppHeatloniKwas’imm'odint^ly 
wad go op doing it, but yo.H, mQy;;bb y mado tQ'tho G_orcponiottV"tb'W^^^^

f poin^ out that this area was now 
within iho township, and the Govcrnniont

fact no land has been granted tb Asiatics 
by the Government for.the last 30 years?
—(Lord Francit Scott.) "Sot in the 
Bigfalapds outside tho townships. I

8024. And th.at. yoii would very much j
deprecate an alloration in that policy > 
now?—Yea, wo should consider that a > 
direct going-bbek upon the undertaking ] 
which was given before. ' 1

8025. You also say that by implication \ 
at any rate auroossivb GotemmenU have ‘ 
approved that iwlicyP—I think it u as 
Lord Passfield stated.' It was originated
by Lord Elgin, confirmed in 1923, and 1 
confirmed again by tho present Govern- 1 
uien^in*their Whit© Paper of 1930. !

80^. At tho top of page 16 in Com- ■ 
Lord

did not veto the transfer,' I .think in 
every ca 
agreeme 
Qovornme 
from

unless there have b^en specific 
prior to 1923, the Kenya 

t. would alwaya allow transfer

se,
ntsi

in townships in 
the Highliinds, and thereby carry out 
the spirit of the 192& 'White Paper in 
every respect.

race to another

*•' Sir ifoberClfamiffoa..

8017. With rega^ to- that point, if 
my recollection is right, T think that the 
evidence that you are speaking nf was 
given with particular reference to what 
is known as the Kadderbhai case, recently 
decided in the* Privy Council ?^—With 
regard - to that' first of all that is not 
in tho’ Highlands, and secondly I think 
ha. abid that it was not. a poinMof law 
but a point of policy. I need hot say 
more about, that, becanee the PrrVy 
Council.do nob do that sort of thing 
Also 1 think 1

nrittves, eilhor in the llescrves (hecuiise 
linve to act in the ResorvesI 

or for iiidividuoJ Africans who 
tribolisod?—1 think that every 
should be judged "pon its merits.

8009. You mean that the case is open? 
—Open? ——^

BblO.'Ye^ you nro not concluding 
it?—.As long os it docs lAt eon. 

what is underatood by the 
liord Elgin Pledge; that is tho whole 
point, I think. (Mr. Harper.) May 1 
say one word with regard to tlic provioue 
question which was being discusseti, the* 
io to say the sufficiency of tlic land 
aJreiidy demarcated for natives? May 1 
suggest that if that is ^promulgated ns 
Iho doctrine of His Majesty’s Govern
ment, it should be qualified, and that the 
natives should not be eneoiirnged to 
expect that they may- 
areas of land in a wastef

de

mand Paper No. 1922 it says this 
El^n oonfimeU his decision in 19(W, |
stating that, while it was not consonant 1 
with the views of His Mafeaty's Govern- 
inonl to impose a 
ujion any section 
grants in the upland area should not,^as 
a matter of administrative convenience, 
bo made to Asiatics ”P—Yes.

'to

legal restrictions 
the community.

instagni
flict

iiy
of

right in saying thatam ri_
the other; part of "the laud adjoining 
sold prior, to 1923, or some time back, 
with the definite agreement that it was 
for European occupation, but in saying 
that T am .speaking auhjoct to correction.

8018. That may bo so, butHt was only 
with par'ticplar reference to thot case 
th'atrMr. Patel was dealing with. That 
is all-1 wanted to aayP—Yea

i

Chairman.

say that that is a generally j 
principle, subject to tho doflni* I 
the Highland Area, which liAs ;

witli

'8027. You 
arcopted 
tion of
not yet been geographically outlinctl.®— 
Yes, that is so,

8028. Thorn may Iw portions o* , Hc 
Mr Omsbu-f^ore ' borders which are doubtfully faigblk ».

COMO mto ■this i, uodoobtcdlj hiehl.o.1.. Ev.r,
moto>!;in rtich the Goveromoot 1. con-

:«|s:5SrS^vc., ,
V.-SOM: wfin!' did the; Go.crnmont undonbtcdl, hieht.nd. or My

.'V„:,dlro’,ffio;inhd„fceon«, it i. land ,n tho icraa tar bo daBncd M bams m tho hieh- , 
ErolSctorolo, io it noth. Did the. I«nd.l-Y«., that to m. ■ ,

■Gorornawt^purrimBo ititai, .think.-djr SBO.Jop thint.thot it i. • nmticr of 
, liohort iHimlltda^i»i ihoivor Ihit suei. importono! tint tho Hlthl.nd. Ar»« 

-.rtips Kt’ttir thon-I-hoaU- ---t. .hould bp Boosraphically deaned, .n-l
;-8ir>Bob?rL.HomiKoii;h rtlilikdt .P» ■.|iiniU..hoold,be’(lra«pf Oi, mm Son 

';nMapd.;to.»hlcK«om »«.':PO.'priy«H>.tUU. ' tatisljod id loan- it in Ih.f rothrj. duld 
’ which “(dit to the, aosernmeht rt^^ comhtlQn?--(Mr. . ./Inrprr.) It i, not

, V quite corrert loy-ay tliat nq geographical
SCM^i'Whah jmi’Say witirogara;te-tha • ileRMtion hM.beeh laid dowtiiby Jaw, yet 

^/• (rraiib ;of. land. ih;,lho’Highland Area to • ihljm hr^ n}aps which hay* lieon generally 
il/.'. Aaiatite ds in c0oct ihat as a matter; of ftW^Pjed* and which bave.Wii. drawn up,
yV’’."'

illimitable
ul manner. That 

problem has already occurred. There are 
certain tribes who. have over-stocked very 

nreos with entirely iineconoinic
Iarealarge

prodiucts
8011. The Govcrainent is quite nwiire 

of that. A’ou would suggest, as I iinder- 
ibnd it, that the natives should be 
taught to iHc their existing lands m a 
better way?—Rather than u» expect 
liipitlesa extensions

8012, You

\
would he in favour of or owners

developing, and increasing the agriciil 
tural-.instructian io -these people?—Vc.s 
wo aln.lyo Imve been.

801.1. To tench lIumii to 
-Yes.

8014. That would meAn.fiperiding-rqtlier 
more iiionev on it; but even if ana usos 
all the influence that the-GqveriiWiit 
has, ami supplies the best p(>ssibte\ ib-;., 
structure. 1 think it is commoiw know-■’ 
ledge 
before 
to at

their land?
fehye

ilinl it Hikes conshfernhle'tiniu 
get npy aboriginal race r

w ~vl'u }
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D^cn of that Bortj those thinga would 
Qowentail legislation, but it would bo a 
natter of agreed administration between 
the countries coneoraed. - ' ’ "

8047. Yon would haro to hare' the 
. approral of the Oor 

Yes. We hope that be would' be aitUag 
oext door, 70a see,. ^ 

aCM8. Your idea is that the Goremon’ 
Oonferenca woa{d take place at the same ; 
timaf—Yes, that would be a most oon- 
renient way. 1 do not think it is ab- 
soitttelj esuntial, but 1 do think that it 
would be adrisable.: ■

8010, And you do not thii^ that it 
would help to hare any outside-peraon 
as chairman of the. Uoremors’ Confer* 
eocor—As 1 tried to point out the other 
dsy, I think the difOeuity is with regard 
to.the sort of person that you wbnkl get - 
to do that. I cannot see bow a raaliy 
first clast man could be axpected to take 
01) work bf that sort, and U be was not a 
first class msn then I da aoi think he 
would be much naa.

BOM. I do not sfaat to puwoe that 
qncstion of custom. Let^me now take 
the railways.VWhat ifthe idea with re- 

, gard to the working of the railway! once 
Tanganyika is phyateaUy joined with 

nya and UgihdaN-Well, I think it is 
an atm that one. should always keep in 
mind. . getting the irailwsys working 
together, bat there are a great many 
difienUiec. I think, and I beliere again 
that such a Com* *tee as this would be 
a Tcry suitable %.* bonet to thresh out 
such difficulties UUreen the countries, 
and they oould hsre all the technical 
adrico beferS them in the form of the 
geoerel maaSgtre, and so on, and they 
foald I • •• 
orer w
({uetttoo, 1 think, between the eariout 

* cottotr
' 8(tfl. Of course these questions do touch 
the whole gbestion of the fiscal policy ol 
tbs country f-^^Yes.

MS3. Therefore you are not considering 
in your mind any question of amalgamat. 
ing the railways, beesuee that would in*

' tohe loan cncstieas, and difficnUlea of 
that kind. You atw only talking'about 
itwirdinitioa of control, tre you not, and 

'unification of Bunsg«ns«ntS~Tes, A* 
far as T'can see, I think the question ot 
amslgsmstion tnsy come up BoMi dsy,;

?053, Tlsl/ would, be apothsr matter.. 
would it aotr—Tea, quite so, V * 

BOM. Thtn iit •> a qusstion as to 
whstber it ahould not be taksn outside

ofnaturally, by the GoTernment Survey 
Department, which indicate not only the 
alienated areas, but the'lands which are 
suitable and svsilsbie for slienstian.

projKMali, or any similar kind pro* 
possis are one ibing, but when you come 
to the simple quMtion of co.ordinatibn it 
is a little more difficult, and so I want 
to ask' you onoo again 1n order to get it 
quite clear. With regard to customs, * 
you are satisfied that tbe preient qistem 

be worked without friction between 
^ throe Territories. le that right?—

gather that you do not faroor 
a yepreaentatire of Oie Secretary of State 
at the Joint Conferepree iipan these 
matters or supecrising tham?*^l do not
think It U . .............................
it really wonld be of gnat help.

8043. As: a matter of fact you think 
that these dOommitteea that you suggest, 
working in' eonheetlon with the 
Oorentors* Conference, will do all thst 
is necessary at the present'moment?— 
Yes, might I elsboraU t>at, Sir John?

8043. Yes, please do?—Our idea ot 
thne Ctommltteee is very 
lines’of the way in which 
on the Committee of'Imperial Defence 
over hcrey where I ^beliere they get re* 
ports of the diilsiwnt depsrtmente or 
interests concerned; they sit ntUid a 
table, I believe, and they diecuss all,.th# 
matters, sod .then they MOM to 'eoaa 
general .sgrwemetJl. _* Ai the people wbS 
aiw present, although they are only ron- 
soliative, really carry the most weight 
ill their various departmenU, or wherever 
it may be. when they go bark .again if t* 
pretty certain tbat.wbat they have agreed 

you a few to reunj the table will be actually
general questions. Moat of the points into farce. Of edorse J am not^t^ing —
thtt I h^ in my mind hsre been fairly say that w# rampsre to the Gbrnmittee
well brought out in disrassMin. and 1 do nf fnipcrisl Defenc*. but I think ib*
not want to go into too many dstaiis, but pririripU is the same, and it is a very
might I just, put teo or three general eoul method. } think, of getting over
qaestions whirb f think beie already diSraltics. When you get people to meet

''' come before tbe Canrnilte*. I'int of all togstber, they do usually find that there
I take it that it is qu^ rirsr that yuur it a wuy'out which euits all Interestc
pceition is that at the ptsaent moment eitbout hariag a very ^fialte (omiti*
you are oppoeed both to politirsl and tutiqnsi cut-and-dried system,
seonomie Cloeer Caioa^—We ere. VM. - MMt. According io your Idmi, theee 

aCQB. QuMtioee have beta raised ae tn peepW would be nomtaated from the
haw, in the meantime at all erents. c«r« diffvrvotTegislaturMiF—Yes.-
tain mattere ran be rcwjfdlaalad—Yes. 8045. Offida! and UMffleisir—Yes. both.

8033. May I lake tke rronomic serrires HOffi. And when they bad c»me to their
first of all?—Yes. dscittoiu what will they do with tboee

. . 8040. The difficulty has been that every. decisions?—The idea is that wbea they
' hedy has expressed the great desirability rome to' thaea dscUlons they ihgaM b«

for ci>>tirdiBStlo)i of: economir seirtres, put by tbe varunii .OomnawnU to the
: bat when you come down to the qtteetion Ijegulstlve Oouncif;: that ts if ther wen
yoa do not seen to get any further as to things requiring UgUJslire action. I»n
the methods ol co.ord>oation which are tbe utter heBd,^wpi>os)Rg that it was a
^irakle. 1 quite it* that Ooremment question of inUrprststioa of ca*iiun, or

amor in each case?*~Lord I'anAtld.
8031 To shorn?—Always to Europeans, 

I think
CAnirman.

8032. lu tbe Highlands, do you mean? 8041. I 
—Yes, fh the HighlSods.

8033. In fact'you say 
lands have been defined 
maps published since the Declaration of 
Ln^ ^gin?—Thsy haro been described; 
they have dot been defined.

that the High* 
in Government

■■J

necessary, and 1 do not think

Lord yaufitUl
8034. Do you aay that they hare been 

des^bed as lands suitable fur'alicostion^ 
—Suitable and available.

8035. Huiuble atul available for alieua- 
tion?—Yea, for aiieuatioa to hlurupesns

6038. In itself, the fact that land has 
been surveyed and dcciare<l to be suitable 
does not bear 
should 4ie tbe
for European coloaisation. 
begging the question at all; T am only 
asid^^tbat the question should not be 
begged?—(Lord Franrit .7rof(.> I think 
at a matter of fsi-t wo agree spprosb 
mately, do we not, upon wbat is under* 
stood.

much on tbe 
it is worked

upon the queetinn of what 
limit of the

I am nut
Kt

Hit JokA .Vadceuia .4ffca. 
8037. I sboulit like to ask. "ijput 

c to
;Wi

pKsbably come to some agreement 
hat is bound to be rather a thorny >1

as to

f.—Ye*.^.-' ..

-t

7^
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rn^an of that aori, tbo^ tbiop would of Uta' Oorernroant al^etherF>-Yea, a 
noAntail leftialation, but it would be a aort'ot pririate pubUo butapayr.' '

of .greod .dmmr.tnU«o bet.«n 6055. y«. Thmi I, oat'tii'Up rip. tor 
. . .. oon.l<I«tiUoi -nl lie nloinei.tp;rTi.

h... th. too t.r .Wild. I tiink. ■ j

1 believe lihat thara ware pplnta, but those 
hare aU beto met, I think. ■ , .

naturally, by the Goremznent Survey propoiaU, or anv atmiUr kind {D pro-
Department, which indiMfc not only the posaU are one thing, but when you come
alienated area*, but the landa which are to the aimple queation of comrdinatioB it 
auitable and available for alienation. ia a little more difficult, and bo I want

to ask* you once again in order to get it 
Lord PnM.^rld. quite clw. With regard to cosiosu,

8031. To wboinP-Alway. to Europeans, - tatisfied ^t the pr^nt ayitem
I ,h;„v . «M» be worked without frictioo between

the three Territories. la that rightP—

t ia

> Oonfarence would take place 
titnef>-Y«a, that would be 
renieni-way.' l»do not think it ia ab
solutely essential, but 1 do think, that it

Id be adriaable., ,
804a. And'you do'oot think that it W7. Tou maan questions of rttea, and 

would lielp to have any outside person thlnga or thit'aortp— 
a* cbatrmaQ of the Uovemors' Oonfsr- 
eocof—Aa 1 tried to point out the otfwr 
day, 1 think the difficulty u with regard 
to the Mirt of pcraoa that you woald get 
to do that. 1 cannot aeo tw> 
hnt clau man could bo expected to Uke 
on work of that aort, and il iM^was not a 
first class maa than,! do not think he 
would be much uae.
. SOSO. I da net want to puraoe that 

, question of cpstom. lot^ as pow take 
tbe nilwayi. *^bat ia the idee with

dlfficultim, I think, and I bdlete again »« ^ .
that such a Oomaitte* as this would b. Ihare co-ordinatior. between

ry suiUble personnel to thresh out
difficulties between the oonntrles, •hould be developed end y. o thslc

and they wold hats alt tba technical *'*****P!r^®» * _3? “
adrice before them in the form of the «ry definite c<«rdination with regard to 
graeral sanagBrs, and ao on. and they J^runk rwda It U pretty obvious
could proUbly eoras to some agrsement V 7“ds Joining ihe
oter what U bound to U rather a thorny B®‘“K “P T?«*nda
question. I think, Uiweea the tariou* I think la more or lees agreed, the one

• (ountriea. which goes to Arusha and that wajfj it
8051. Of course these quatiions do touch \* obriooi which U the road, blit it 

the whole obeation of the fiscal policy <a the system of control aid co-ordinetton 
the country r—Yes. M to tba artnal upkeep^ them.

fiQ52. Therefor* you ere not coBstdering It U « .very^i^pdrtant matter
ia your mind any quaetioa of amelgsmaU to^yf—Tee.
Jng the railways, becaoaa that would in* 80C}. We oufdit to liars an agr^ road 
rehe loea qasstions, and dlfltrultlc* ol hetweea tha>differaBt territories which
that kind. You arw only lalking about conlf be used 'aa a highway, , ahd' if
co-ordinallOB of eoatrol, are yon not.'snd poeubla made into an all-weather roaif .
unificstioa of manegcsientr--Tm. A* .
far as I ran e*e, I think tha qUMllon ol ' 
anslgsmation'may come up eotna day.

8053, that/sT»oW. b* apother nalUr, 
would il notf~-Ya<, quite so. *'

8054. Than lit i U a q: 
whether it eluniU tiot be

-IChairman. Yee.
603S. In tha Highlands, do you meanf 

—Yes, fn tbe nigblkoda.
8039!' In fact you say 

lands bare been defined

6041. 1 gather that you do not farour 
a yepresenUtire of the SecreUry of State 
at the Joint Conferences hpon these 
matters or supervising themP—1 do not 
think it is necesury, and I do not think 
it really would be of gyaat help.

8013. As a matter of^fact you think 
that thoeeXbmmitt^ that you suggest, 
working, in' connection with the 
Ooremon’ Conference, will ^do all that 
is necessary at tbe present moment}'— 
Yes. might I aUborate that. Sir John P 

Yes, please do P—Our idM or 
these Cbmmittees is very much on the 
lines of the way in which' it is worked 
on the Oonunittee of Imperial Defence 

'ere, where I.^believe ther get re- 
{>orU of tbe dij^iynt departments or 

. interests ooacem^; they sit round a 
table, r believe,, and they discuu aU tha 
matters, and t|>:;3b.'tbey Mffis to'eome 
general .agreement. A* the people ,wbh

............................... are only con-
most weight

in their Tariousdcpaiimeats, or wherever 
It may be, when they go bafk.agaio if u 

reert

that the High- 
in OoremraeDt 

maps poblithed simw tbe Declaration of 
Lord Elgin?—They hare been described; 
they bare not been defined. 80^ Those; of course you contend, 

would Jba settled amicably by tham com- 
mittaeaP—Yet.

8D£9. At praMot, of course they hare 
not bead quits kxUilaetorily teitled; there 
ha* bean a lot of give and lake*; but, a*: ' 
you know, it hal not been entirely wel- . 
coma all roundP—I understood'that on \v' 
the whole it hex bean accepted pretty \ 
generally. I am notion tha lUilway 
Council, so 1 am not jery definite' fbout \

Lord Fattfifld
60W. Do you »*y that they have been 

described as lands suitable for alienation’^
—SuiUbie and available.

8005. Suitable and available fA- aheua 
tionP—Yes, for alieoation to Europe 

8030. In itself, the fact that land 
been surveyed and declared to be suiUble 
does not Lear 
should be tbe 
lor European coloaisation 
begging the question at all; I am on 
askinit that the question should not be -
beggedP-<Lord Eraari# Stott.} 1 think ^ . .
.. . «f (.rt .. .cr«,
m.uly, d. .. ml, up., -b.t i, uodtr- ."Il.tl™, r..ll/ nrij tb. 
sU>od

w a really

an*
hai

■\

over b*.upon tbe question of vfaal 
limit of the land* reserv'd 

I am
that.

■f'

• a re: 
such

8(Z Jukn .SuaJrauia .tllra.
you 
the

pretty (ertstn that what they bar* ag 
10 round the tabU will be actually put • 

lioiau mto force. Of coum 1 am not trying to ' 
fairl.T aav that we ro^para to the Gomraittea 

well brought out m diM-UMMii. ami i do of Imi/erist Defenca, but I think tba
not want to go into loo mau.t delaiU, bui principle is the aarae, and it is*a very

'might I just put iso or threw general good method. I think, of^gettiog'over
queatioBs which I think have aireaiiy diSrultisw." When you get paopLa to l&Mi
come before tbe Comiaittee. First of all togetlier, limy do u«alJy find thi| J.bera 
I take It that it i> quite clear that your u a any‘out which suite all interaste,
poeitioD ia that at the present moment without baviag a very definite coasti*
you are oppuaad both to political and tutional rat-and^Iricd syetea. 
economic OMr I'nioa?—We are, vte. - 80(1. According to your Idea, tbaea .

hare beta raieeo as t^i people would be tuusiaaled from the 
haw, in the meantima at all evenU, rer>' diflsrent I>gi*lsturMP—Ym. ' '
tain matUrs ran be co-ordta*tad—Tee; HUfi. Ofilcial and unofilcialf—Yee. both,

fi033. May 1 take the Kooomle servkws : fOl6. And whea they had coma to their 
first of all?—Yes. deriiiuna what will they do with Iboea

8040, Tbe difficulty has liMn that every. iWisionjf—Tba idea ie that whea they
■ hady. has espresaed tha gyeat dmirahility mme to ibata decisloaa they shoaid be .

for co-ordination of ecoiuimic aervirr*. pat by the various OOTerameaU to tha:
but when you rbtna dawn to tba question Lr^itlatira CounrU; that is if they wer*
you do not seem to get au^r farther aa to things raquirtug l^ielatire action. t>a
the metbods of 'co-ordination which are tlw other hsod,.supposing that i( was a
dnirahli. I quite M that Gorammetit quntka of ioterpretatiaa of ca'Uuai, or

a feeb037- 1 shoubi like u> ask 
Must ofgeneral quewtiuo* 

that I had m m.v wim! have been

'.'■y
8038. Q

—Yat- /'■ -

80S3. Then the quastiui’.of upkeep 
comes in. If one of the tarritorie* tgnom 
tbe upkeep, that road U usaleaa aa a 
through road. I do not know how far It 

to go further In thia matter 
r^ou wtiulii suggest having:

■'i.

uaalion as to 
taken outaide and

cessary
whetbe!

'A
'i '
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CouDciU for that aUof—I think our pro* 8073. 6o tfiat jou do not look
posed Committoea WauH deal with it. upon, the pcvUl.and telegraph ouastfoif ' 
That is particularly a ease irbich could aa a Tory .disturbing oaoP->-That is n^<a.' 
be Tery easily dealt with by those Com- disturbing factor; no. . i - ' ,

.. My reason for aaking yoa.tbw *.
SOW. It would? Xoo.^would the quealioua with regard to these coniplSnU

facu well before thcin?-(Captain j, that I do not feel that we hare ha«l
S>h*nrtte.) These matter* were dealt verr much ovidence beforo this Committoo
with by the unofficial conferenw'especially a* V-U.e imperatiTe necessity- for the
at Livingstone in 1020, and especially unmn of thaae acrrices, but 1 do think it
through wds. .V,-' is clear from what you and‘Others haTo

fi^. Ye* I knowP-I think, if th^ knid that a little mor* ccHordinatioa and
ronferenee*. had a more or official mere exchange of riew*' between the ^
status instead of a completely naofflrial nartfee would reliere the situation , con-
status, the recommendations would bo aidorablyf—Ye*.
,„or. hk.l, to be brooshl into 8o„ No. Ih.r. U tm. ,aertion UlU 1

8006. No. .ith roK.rjmo Iho ^oration ' wnnitoMk j»», «iiJ l( Terr much nffocU
ff pott. >nd tol^r.pb, .hot diffifulti.. ,h, ,ue.tion ot inotie., 1 ink. it tkot
ar.. there tberef—(loord Fr.iaru icoll.) »i,en we were> Ulking originall^about
At present, os you know, the posts and tnaiao. we‘ did not aufflciently roaliso or*
telegraph# of Iganda and Kenya an run ttudy the big loss' that the branch lines
on one system, and a\ far a# J know { , of'the railw 
do not think there is any reason why the' ybafs .and
“f“ ”?* .taimont U > pr.llj Utrj burfoo on th»
jiko. Tboy.iocfttltiBtli.ir Ji.r. no.,, rail..,. .„d on the Ei.b.,ti.tf-TIi.l it 
tb. ..tu •> I'B.tiil. dof. froin K.oy.: tb, ..ritumint bb.t i. ptte np br tb. 
but tbrr. looy b. l..hni..l dtfficnllt™, proont a.nenl Utnicor o( Uio IUll.«-. 
"'ULl ‘V: " O'oVr.I U.liNIor. Sir Chri.ll.n

806,. ton lof.n bnrmc >1 run » ono Krllinc, denln) it. Ho did not uropt 
M'mre?—kcs. one serrice, and •,being that point. ‘

i asdlficated in the aair.e way as irustoms and ' 0070. Hut there
l>.»ts are allocated to Vgaada now. Uiit. line*' in those days, and th^ werw not
a» I say, there may l» difficnltle* (hat I running at a loss as they are now?—
do not know of- I’ersonaUy. I hare alway* rather doubted

»««. The postal rates are the same, are a# to liow the Accountancy of the Iw on 
llicy notp—The raUs are now llte same. the branch lines was arrived at.' 
but of raor« lb. .d«o,» on. difl.ront, fo':. II jou look >t lb. k^ounUnfr 
.nd- Ui.1 Mrt ol ^in,. ..t» .... you n.t u„ tnoeb lin™
dlB.r.nl up to ,u,lo r«.nlly, but I tbiok „„i ..ichtnl iu tb. urn. «r u

* “‘7 S“.* lit' -«t ol th5 liu.F°T£r, wHchicarixt.) \m, that is right. ^1078. No; tlty pay leest-S
. 8069. Are, the telegraph rate* the linn pav tmre.^
utaeP—(Lord Froaris Utott.) The tele* aoro ’v„. i i— «

8070. That is not necessarily a question ^ r i » . v
of disUnce, I suppoMf It U a different , ti"’* *" «Wf-Vn.

,iysten,?-Yea, uTk different .y*te». * thought you said rales. .
It may be becanse of the distaoce, 1 dare No; I mean that the chargee, the

. * • I'rojiortion of the gtnefal railway, chargee
8071. How <bm that materially affect •located to the branch Imr*, is wiuidef.

things? We in this ronntry hare to pay ".*My less than that allocated to tha otber 
extra for sending a (clegram to the Irish *?/.*he railway, 'If ypu are talking
Free StaUP-^Ve*. . . - of accimnUiyy, J think you ‘
• 6072. Wenerernsediobafe todoUut. . t^ two sidcar-Yefcv ;
We bavehad a few (onplfinta fromcpm* • WVSl.-l de not want to iakw op tiiM 
mercial jieople. De you^ find that U al-mt it, but I only felt that that point 
rauses.aay real incMVcnieBc* over tlKreP ’ should Iw aiUed to out record .when we
—No. : v t »r* wniidering the guestlea; i xlo not

thinlftt is a matter which, we need pur- tho;^mmittro aiiy - furtherP-^My Lord 
buo Vctt far.' Then there ' are ;'twb or , ChatSUan; boforo wo adjourned llio bthor . '
thrje other question* I want to ask.you. dAy, iSlr John Sanderaaii Xllen Ijlid osk;
It. has been auggwled,' ^ I . think;\hud ' soniB quwtiona’ about'tKo Native.prodiic-* it"’ • 
several questions.'have bwn iuk^ during •• tioh; hut ho rather ' broko' offi^Jp'-thQ' ,V' 
the courae.of this Inquiiy'.a* tolUganda mlddleof it, Ithuik;- I bare now. worked^
and Kenya coming togrtber. What- is out'a'few figures. '
your feeling about that,kiind what'are' ' '
the difficulties in connection with it?— ' C/iuirtnan.
As 1 said.the,other da.v; really this U ,.. ;
noF a questton .that we hara ever dia* ,8C6S. Porhapt you might give 
cus«si, and-I.ilo not feel that-Pam In.* us; if you wiUP—1 think ono..qn«iti<jn 
a poiilion ftally to give any eridehoB • was asked as to why. there had-been-so 
upon it. It has not been .brought before , much more increase in tUb exportvof 
us and, as 1 said tho other; day, there t ,>*ativo produce from Tanganyika > %n 
hare been occasion* in the past whoa it . .from Kenya m recent years. . i ; .-: 
has been vonsidered, and 1 hare thought
myself that possibly.it might have been .. .Sir John Sandtman Alien. : •

‘jibSStrU ,S“f ' bo®. itj^j/riBbitto^iiTbo?
,,b.tu^,..b.„u,,.db

goto,-The only other Hue,.uf question- la actual fact there-has been a big do-''■'
inc about which I want to raise one or Jq the csporf.of Nativo produce '-'
two'pointa II this: Assuming that we from T«iR»njilto.>;ll wo do not inclmlo/, 
bare ifropped for the moment lo’tbese ,Ual at all, which may be accepted as i- •' 
•niention* any idea ^f cldscr union, and rioa-Natiro-crop, jn values there has ‘ 
therrforo:aDy idea of a High Cpmmis- . Vbcen a deerdoso in the .last year ofaboiit ' ^ 
iioner eonlrolling Natiro. policy, and. so ' throb-quartor* . of acmilUon pounds iin 
on, I want to come for a minute tq what . ,tbo; exporU" of. produce from Tangan*
»e hare bean talking about Md bearing -yik*., I.dd notTfay, that they are all of 
from,different witnesses lu this Inquiry'. .^Native origin, but'* ilot of'them are. 
and I sbonid-like to hye your view* m ’ Pvhnps that. iiTnol-quito a fair figure,
to the dertdopment of vilie Native# Jn, Jxf«u»;of. tUvValuM,^ b^ I-.haro tho

wiissed •. the matter, fl’ 'quanC::--; v'-ete. Tho- Tanganyika ex- '' 
I>tirtaaro.thi)8a'.‘:With‘regard to ground 
nuU, as between. 1026 and 1030. there ^ , . 
has been' an inerMW othboiit 2,W tons; '
rottpn has'decreased-by- about: 20,000 

-centaUr'copra has'remaiiHx! aboul^odni j Ki;.,'',' ‘
"^■tant; hidre aud skina hare bron pra(di',:((T.‘;H 

Post. And leading them ori perhaps to • constant; gn^fn has - decreased -by -■ * " 
join Natire CouncihP-Yfs. - , ' ' ^ “.WO 'V i ? f.-’

6085; But entirely. upon' Nalive.lines - •- , -i. .i--i
and quit* away from the Western Jiallol J. <7kotnnon,*':77y ; - - .

no®. I, think that ono i. .o r.ptrWB it 6oa: ■ . 'l iiiVil ki :’
m .ympallij ,.th ili .buHf that i.w. SOOl.TDoek ; it-inHnJ. .;iin-:;in,P-.N„,'.Vry^
6o jron a., anj ..liffiriilty in hafine-.a s that..!i'afparatt.'. ■^'.IV 
.Sati.p .bmlBat for lhou|[ht,', HOI, n„f, • it ininijo
« .^t^loyhat a>..lio« r«iT ;fiilli;, inaiao ai|6;inill.lv ai»l-»l«;io,1hlniia.H(ni' 
tha pUiar ilaj. . , .‘i ; ..janl; til Viio.tim,thito/fii|riaiihk:iV''.t'..fe'<'y

iTfiiii! ill aO Iona; ,«lili'ti(Bnrii;tJ'h;flpf,;'l-5-;:'.;

'i'lthem to

t'
i;

ay* haru'nudo in th« last few 
that really the malxe at the

were not those brancli -V,

Kenya 
think,
morning ;Ust.‘ gather that ayou are 
definitely in your -own mind lu fa ' -

, :-,-You
no Mob-.?'■ afternoon orTuesilay

aS avour
of the lUvelepment of the Natives'.sense 
of •teiponitbiUty and l;^al gurernment 
through: tho Native Councils?—Ye*; \’ mor«? 

b« branch '•‘-y

uy.

CKi/rwfla.] We did; wi*; hart a Jnf tvf 
rvjdeafe on'tliat; snbjeet;- ’

haro to

Sir; JeAa 'a^iinif/M'ns ^ll/ra,-
, fi0»7.'Tlieii r,n ill nut tateAip'aby tiiiii* 
about, it... I di not;think i will trouble- An

V
I?'

•< 'I,'zf: t. ^.'i>i' •..i'F'.'i-.Wa-
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Councils for that also?—I think our pr> 8073. So. that you do not teribuiB look 
posed Committoes tlpuld deal with it. upon, the poaULand telegraph quwrtW - 
That is particularly a case which could as a Tery disturbing one?—That u
be Ypry easily dealt with by those Com- disturbing factor; no

0^. It would? You would^ct the queatioua romplM^S

*1 I 1^ *”T imperatire necessity for the ^
at Lmngstone in 1020, and especially union of these aerrices, but I do think it 
*‘*^8"^“*' , _ . '•» clear from what you and others haTo

know?—I think, tf these kaid thal a little more wvortinatioa ami 
references-had a more or Jau 9fflcia more exchange of rW between tho ** 
status instea-I.of a completely unofficial partfea-woald reliere the iituaUon 
statns, the recommendations would be iiderablyf-Yea,
“""J'*';'"' ^«“tion that J

80W. quesuon ' want to ask joo,-and it tery much affecta
of post, and t*l;R«l>l>*. *‘‘»t difficulties th* question - «f maiae. r ^fce it that 

there there?-(Urd Fniufis 5foff. when we were Ulking OrigiilV^about 
Aj present, as you know, the posts and , Tnaiae-we did not sufficiently realise or 
telegraph, of tgsnds and Kenya are mn aiudy the big loss that the braaeb lints 

m and sk far a. 1 know J . of the ranwaya hare mad. in the last few 
tbvre IS any rfasou why the •yetra, and that really the maba at the 

.ame tlung sl.ouUi not apply to Tangan- tnoihsnt ia a pretty heary burdw on thJ 
,.k*. They are getting theif share now. railways and on the Excl^neVflTial is
th» same as ig.nd. from Kenya; the argttment that ia put np by the 
hut there mjiy be t.whnical d.fficuUiee, present General Manager of the Katlway.

Vi t V Tl»® 0«e«l Manager, Sir OirislUn
hOO, \QU mean haring it rmi\ me Felling, denied It. lie did not accept 

w-rvice^-te,. one scrrice, Bud h.^ing that point
in th- ..I.,, «, ,, SOTO. Hu'rttlr. «cn oot tk

p<wU ate allocated to 1 Ksnila 
.-i' I say. tlieiv may U difikuHies that J 
do not know of

thih^t is a matter wbidi wo need pur- 
far. Then’ there are 'twb or

tho Committee any-further?—My Lord 
Chairman, before-wo adjourned tho other 
day,’Sir. John Sandeman Allen did ask 
some questions about tho Native prodiic- 
Gon, but ho rather' broke off ip.-tho 
middle of it, I think. ITirvo now worked

sue Very
three other questions I want to ask you. 
ly has: been tuggosted * I , think,", and 
■e^ral questions-faare bran asked during 
tho course .of this lequJrj’as to Uganda 
and Kenya coming togetUr. What is 
yoiir feeling about that, ^ and what'are 
the difiicuUics in connection with it?— 
As I said,the; other day, reatly this is 
noE a question that ws hare eror dis- 
uussodi and Vdb not feel that I am in 
a position hally to giro any eridehce 
upon it. It has not been brought before 
us and, as t said tho other^day,'there 
have been occasions in the past when it 
has been uonsidered; and 1 hare thought 
myself that possibly it might have been 
done -in the past

not «;

• • >
C'/taimian. *

8068. Perhaps you might givo them to 
us. If you will?—I think oncu question 

asked as'tq why there had bwn-^o 
mueh more increaso in tho export of 
Natiro produce from Tanganyika - than 
fnm Kpnya in recent years.

was

Sir John Sandeman Allen.
I think there .are 

groat difBculties now, but 1 would nut 
like to giro them mytell. ^

8<K!.'TLd only other Hue of question
ing about/which I want to raiso 
twp'polnts is this 
hare dfrupped for 
questions ally idea of rldser union,.and 
thereforo any idea of a High Commis
sioner controlling Native policy, and. so 
on,: 1 want to come for a minute to whtt 
we bare b^ii talking about' and hearing 
from different witnc 
and l abonld.like t^ bara your visws as 
to iba davdoiiDicat of *tba Natives in 
Kenya ' 
think, .on Monday afurnbon or-7uesday 
morning last.' 1'gather that.ytui are 
defioitsly in yeur own, mind iu^favmir 
of the davelsptncnt of tba Natirca' tento 
of -responsibility and lical government 
through the Natiro CouncihT—

8081. And leading them: nn perhaps to 
join Native Councils?—Yet. ' ^

8067. Dut entirely upon Natita . lia« 
and quit, away from the Wratern ballot^' 
box idr« pt governing?—Ym, that is thc,^ 
idea ao far as wo can see it, - 

H[^', Perauualir 
in aympatby with 
do you

ec^. Yea, that is rightP-1026 ia the 
oarlical figure that- I have for Tangan
yika. If I take the'year 
in actual fact there has

s,rst*> 
•iu not think ra 1920 and 1930.

I been a big de
crease in tbd export.of Native produce 
from Tanganyika. . If wo do net include 
sisal at all, which may bo accepted as n 
noh-Natiro crop, in values there has 
hern a dverease in tho lost year of about 
thre^uartors of a million poiuuls in 

.tho/exporta‘of produce from Tangan- 
jika. I do not say that they are all of 
Native origin, but a dot of^theni are. 
Parhaps that .is'not quite a fair figure, 
because of. the', valiiDS, but I have the 
quantities hero. The Tar,; 'rika ex- 

■\Vith regard.' ’* ground
mils, as between 1026 and fUjO. there 
hat .Iwen an increaw of about 2,ffX> tons; 

^cotton has'decreased by about .20,000 
., ""***** “Pra bM-remaintHl shout oon- 
". Mint; hides and skins have been practi

cally constant; grpin has decreased by 
about 11,000 cwts -'

or
Auuming that we 

the moment in these

branch
hues in those days, and they were r»ot 
running at a Iom ju they are now?— 
Personally, I hare alwajq rithsr doubted' 
u b> t«, th, fci,iiiiUo.y,or tb. on 
the branrJi lines was arrtred at.'

8077. tf yoq 199k at the accountancy 
yad will see that the branch lines are 
not even weighted in-the 
the mt of the liner—They pay 1 

81)78, No; thby pay |«es?—The 
lines pay tnore. ,, '

W70. No; they art chariprd with lest? 
—To get maixe carried «rcr Irasch tincs 

1 pay more than over the main linsj 
re are iperiai ratM.

8030. You am referring to rates?—Yrs.
I thought you said rates.

Uut. in this Inquiry-,

«<>*
You dii*cuMed;th« mahef.' l-The postal ratogsjc ths same, are 

they not?—The rales are new the ssine, 
the stamps are different, 

ami that sort of thing. Ths rates werw 
diServut up U> quite rereaily, hut I think 
th% are the um« now. (Captain 
Hchfuartt* > V«w, that is right

80C9 .\re the telegraph rates the 
same?—(Lord Fraaeij Stott.i The tele
graph rates, I beiier*. are not. If you 
•end a UJrt^am to Tanganyika it is more y„y 

to I'gsnda.
8070. Tlial is not necasiirily a qeestion 

of disUoce, 1 suppose? It is a differmi 
systeb.'^'-rYes, it ia a different aysten.
It may he because of the distant, 1 dare

ports are,thosebut of

same tray as
more? 

branch

■I

(?Aotr»ani’-''',.v
/ HBO. D(>fl8;;’that incliide'all.grainf^:;
Y«; it ia under the hea'ding of grain, and T 
SO'l-prr»uine'it dnes. ,'

WJ.. Doea;;lt include .alm-sImf-^No.
■ thav4f aeparau;.: ■ v'l-'.'f-

BOM. TVwa-: it Include mi»iiiq?f;)W,
wtno aiid^millel. amribow ihlngB.flriv . ..r. -.-V;
regard, to \im-airri-, there rw^ttiilicht^'JiK*.4?
»n-o»« ot.VO Ions* with; fSRani;t&‘b«8V5-i*'3''^
■>?« Her- I,.6^'r^u/;.b46t AcSJ-?.;; . C'*''' 

an incrpa^Jijif.B
i -'7. ■

expensM-e than if you seod
I

,1 think that 
it; but if that is aoi, 

any difficulty In haring'a. 
Native for rtwsrvrs?—! thought,
■e went^intn that qursti^n very-fully : 
tbe.oiher day.*' "•

6001. No; I mean that the charges, the 
proportion of the general railway charge* 
allocaled to ths branch lines, is caosider* 

I pay -."My tr«a than that alleratod to the othar 
Irish railway, ff you are Ulkiag

of amiuntanry, I think you have to 
rcmeinWr the :two sldra?—Ys«.

„ ^ I not want fo take np ti
Do .you find that It about it, hut I only fell that that iwJnt 

rausM-Aay rtal inctmrcnir&M Over there? should he added to pur record wber^we
’>■ considering-the question. ■ I do■ hot

sty
How does that materially affect 

things? V>* in this country bsra to 
extra for sending a telegram to the : 
Free. State?—Tea. ^._ v ^

• Slf72. We ncrer ni^ tohaVe to do that. 
We base had a few Mnplainta from .com* 
mcrcial: jieopU

Ckatriman.} WV did;, we had a Jot iif 
Ct/Jeaiw on iJiai; enbjswt; /' ^ •; -

Si«..,;
Fir ,/eke ,

. fi0ft7.^Tliea I qrilj npt t*oka'‘U|i ahy liuu* 
alout: it.; t do pot/fhink I will trouldo-

1_->
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[Conlinuad. V.v
Sc'UWA&TTI SDj] Mr. J

'■'■V4
Sir John Snndtman Alien. amount^Nativo milk, .but where tho,"-..- 

Natire..|{Voduco goes towards the pro-: . 
duction of butter U moro in sim^im- oil* : '- 
cake, which of coiirBo-U used os cottlo J: 
foo<hand ultlmotoly turned into button'; JV'i 

SlOO.-Tlio NotiTCS-gnm- sim^im whichi 
is turned into/.cako and sQld to the' 
Ekiropean milk producer.’fand so; the. . 
sim-sim is turned. into milk, and of ■ ^ I
course ultimately into butter?—Yes. It. 
is also used^for cattle food. - -

8110. There is no sale of milk from the ' 
Native herders to- tho butter f%otori«8,i V - - 
or at any/ rato no substantial amount, I * ' 
understand?—It is not a vory big 
quantity at tho moment, but it is hoped 
to develop that side of tho thing from 
now onwards; a particular effort is being 
made to bring the masai into butter pro* 
duction, or rather cream production.

of wattle bark of Indian origin. In^be 
ground -nuts there hss been an 

in.-rea»o from 20,164 cwta. to 33,260 cwU. 
In the case of ghee, wtiich is a oomnara- 

new industry lu Kenya, because 
w-n used to get it all from Uganda*before, 
It has gone up from 52 cwts. in 1026 to 
>6 i wts. in 1030

last Aar, according to the statistics. 
Now may I follow this up a ]itt]o bit: 
Tii'oro are two other industries which ere 
not restricted at all in rw 
produce. Uno is 
purativuly 
1020, for

I'SMl ufP093. To what years do those figures 
relate? -They relate to the period from 
1026 to 1P30, winch m four i poet of Nstsre 

1 sugar; that is n'eom* 
industry in Kenya; .In 

instance, there was no' export 
at all, but in 1030 there was i^OOO 
worth of sugar orportod, and quite a lot 
<if that is grown by tho Natives and sold 
to the factories, so that there is a certain 

of produce in that, 
the butter industry which wo 

Oy exporting the 
Kurolwan butter it does give a much 
bigger market for tho Native milk, and 
that has boon increosed very much. 
Thow are not reflected in the 
figures. 1 do not think tlie export of 
Nativu produce reflects the actual in- 

of Native produce whkh is going

years. Now,
.. .1 “di give you the figures for
Kenya lor the same period. With regard 
to ••oiion. from 1026 to 1930 in Kenya 
there ha, bwn sn incresMj of 3.000 
ivntsU.

If I new

• Mr. Welloet.
80tl7. Do you mind giving me the total 

figures, If you have them; the total ex
ports ill U»26 and 1930 from Uganda and 
also from Kenya ?—J have the figures in 
looii and uentals and cwta.they are not 
in values.

8<S)8. You could not get the total 
values?—No; they cannot be obtained 
from the sUtistics. 1 am not saying that 
there is not a greater amount exported. 
Iwvause there u a greater amount; 1 am 
only saying with regard to the 
that . It

(Adirwon. The othernmouut 
thing it 
have doTeloi>ed

)6094. Is that Kenyu*^>ro<liired ration ?_
les. Jn the case ol beans and pulae 
there ha^ been an Increaw of 6,000 cwts.; 
ill regard tA hides an inureose of 4.00U 
cwts.; ill regard to siru-sim it is a little 
difficult to say actually what has 
hapiwiicd, because in the two years 1026 
and 1030 It is

?
1

export

put in a different way. 
In 1026 It was put down as 11,628 gallons 

oil and 6rt,245 cwU. of
crease.of - .. sim*

»im. In 1930 it is pul down as 42.023 
gallon’, of sim-sim oil, which i, a very big 
'............ 30.000 gallons

Sir John Sandeman Allen.increase
... . that

although there was su|>t>oscd to be a great 
deal morw.work done in tKe Native re- 
M*rres, iji actual resulU >t did not'come

f'hoiruion.
61(M. There are butter factiiries which 

buy milk from tho NdCiree, and per
haps also from Kuropoans, but «*rtainly 
from the Natives, ami convert it frito 
butler, and it goes out of the country 
m the form of butter.^—They take the 
big majority of the Kuropean milk by 
ngrv>enient, ami the Natives are selling 
a considerably greater quantity of milk 
than they used to d -

8111. To go back to the question of 
.sugar for a moment, is that a thing in‘ ’ 
regard to which you are training! the- 
Natives; arc they being trained in ’thV , 
growing of sugar now? Is export advire 'V 
given to thorn, and is it graded, or. is 
there aupervisioii in any way?—(I ' 
Franny Scoff.) I am afraid I'could 
answer that question definitely. ,'.Thq 
chief sugar fnctoi^ is known, as Miratii, 
and there.•• niiito a-big^amodnt'that 
they take'10 the 'factory tjieib 
much they iiiporviso tho ; * '
dt» not .knoa-

increase
know h..w much iim-sim gon (<i produce 
a galluq of sim-aim oil. The sim-aim 
Itself showv a retluctinn nf ■|(KO!i .-wt* 
but in the

i do not

to mill h
of oil M‘ed cake there 

an eejert of 17,300 cwts, in 1030, whiiJi 
I should like to say, 

with aim

Sir Johf] Suntlfman AUrn
Lord 
I-not

was a new thing
dealing

largely increased
?<*«» The figures that I quoted were 

figures for the peno.1 of years shown in 
the agricultural re|K»rtaf—Yes. (Mr. 
/Jtir/,fr.) Hut they included sisal, did they
ll>H !■

sum Thev

while I am 
ihere-'is a very 
Mia-aim in tfke country, owing to the . 
tTease of the dairy.industry amongst tin* 
Kuropeaii communities, llwre is « much 
greater dsmand for tim-sim cake. wlu.-T. 
la used very much in Uiat ludustry. nn4 
tha^, would affect the amount exported 
Actually there has been more exported, 
but they have turned sim-aim into 
aim oil.

that
ut

a
growing of j't I /' 
is anothoy. big. 

factory down on tho coast, aud I think?; 
the same thing happens there. (Captain ' 
Schxcortse.) With regard-to this milk,"’ 
question I think the real point is that; . 
the amount of milk sold by tho Natiroa 
direct to tho creameries- is very small, ■ 
but owing to tbo considerable increase of

included coffra?—(Lord 
iKiHft, .'irotl ) I think liie point « this, 
il I may .Time to it. We hare gon 
till* iikIivi.IiihI case The question 
there hits U-vii an 
Ihii.gT, why IS there a decreaw. in the 
t.ilals, a« yuu pointed out?

8101. Ve*. that u right?—I think it is 
exj.lamed by a big decrease in the es]>ort 
• »l inaiae, l»ecause all tlie Natil'ce
mj.m-and there was l..K10,000 bags ol 
.Nstive

I*ord lAiK 'ngton.
There81U5. Is not butler ex|>orted?—(Mr. 

ilnrprr,) Tho Co-operative crcaincries 
are IMropean undertakings, and 
primarily dosigncl to deal with the pro
ducts of Kuropean farinerH.

e into 
il, If 

increase in thewi

.Mr. 4*rutJ:uj;
SO!!.?. Het.>n> j.ni leaie that figui.' .;,ii 

you tell me this; Do I gather tlmi tl.r 
frr.t tli.ne.. in il„. l..i or l.i. I... 
iwen tlmt tlw* «im-»nii Iimh Iwen r.invcrted 
into oil Ually in tlie Nalivr reserves, or 
is it done in a factory by Knroiwaiix?-
Thi« of Native nilgiii, ami I think it i* 
done in a factory by Indians,

BOfhl. Mainly in tlie Kavirnniln tts 
serrref—Yes. Jn tl,e case of wattle hark 
tlivr* hat Iwea an increase from “1,611 
iwu. in 1926 liJ 82,168 e»ta. in 1U30; 
That is rather a new Native interrsl; (( 
used to lie.almost entirely Kurojwtn. h.il 
now tltcfe is 
grown in the 
is a roRsiderable increase

t'Anirnui/i. I81U}. But they 
uherever they find it, buying 
Natives as w.»ll as from Kui

are buying milk 
; from the 

... mpeaiis?—

milk protluction by tho Natives there has 
been an equal increase in the exportable' 
surplus of blitter. I think that Is really',- - 
tho point. (lionl Fr/fteis Scoff.) There- 
isiono otherj)0;nt,opon.that which I do. ; ' 
not think has licen brought before ,th6>;‘r 
C'oinmitteo. ; There are agricultural ? , 
shows bsuiig held in-differoiit parts' of * 
Kenya now for purely Native produre.' 
There hn.s been one in Kavirondp,/-and...
-•”D in tho Kikuyu country, ahd'enofoh'' 
tho coast. I am only saying: that, to 
shAwvthat thq Oovornnient of Kenya *ia 
takiiigjrtore int^rest In tbe;grealer pro- 
ductionMban it has bwn't^.itid ,with. , , 

8112.-Ilqvv these sliowa-beon'organisefl 
by •'Government?—Yet.

, ' ■

Jilast year—except for 
onsu’med in the

Kl.tixi
Vee.l(<MKIll h«gx

» "lidr the Kuropean maioe u 
l-iiig much easier to grade, Hir John Sttndrnion AUrn.

8107, Where do tho Natjrca sell, the 
mllkP—They sell it to tlio]Co-opcrativo 
cfbamerlea, . They do not vscll milk in 
very large (|iiaiitities, as I und

HlOi tbought that was the com?— 
Ilie u|her priuluct which has gone down 
ti. practically nothing is copra, and I 
|.r.-suiii.* that that is Ikt-amw the n.arkct

I it <ino

Chairtna ii. ii■
810S. They 

the /uriii of 
very little of 
lo-operativo factory does take.a certain

separato it and sell it in 
cream, do they?—There is 

that done. 1 believe

Viwoutit J/ir<rj(.
quite jsdot ©f.wattle’being 
Native rrsenres, and there 

In tlie export
.\rv you'apeakmg of values, or 

Vtdumrs. at present?—Holli. Tliere aeems 
to fmro. U>e» hardly any export of copra

J,

i-
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[Continued.[Continued.
ScuwanTXi ntyl Mr. J

Sir John Sandeman AUtn.

To wbat jear^ do ttiose figiirgg 
relate*—They relate to the period from 
1926 to lOai, which is four yeara. Now, 
tf 1 roa 
Kenya i
to from 1926 to 1930
there ha» Ijovn an increase 
• ■entala.

last ^r, according to the statistica. 
Now may I follow thU up a littlo bit: 
There aro two other industries which are 
not rtwtricted at all in/irspect oF Natirc 
produce. One ia sugar; that ia a com> 
parativet; new industry in Kenya, in 
1920, for instance, there was no export 
at all, but in 1930 then was £20,000 
worth of sugar exported, and quite a lot 
of that is grtjtwn by the Natiros and sold 
to the factories, eo that then is a certain 
niuouut of produce in that. The other 
thing is the butter 
hare develoi>ed. Dy exporting the 
Euru|)can butter it doea give a much 
bigger market for the Native milk, and 
that has been increased ve

amount of Native milk, but where tbo 
Native 
duction
cake, which of course is used os cattle 
lood-and ultimately turned into butter.

8109. The Natives grow sim^im which 
is turned into cake and sold to tho 
f^ropean milk produceij . and 
sim-sim is turned into 'milk, and of 
course ultimately into butter?—Yea 
is also used for cattle food.

8110. There it 
Native herdera to tho butter foctorioa, 
or at. any rate no substantial amount, I 
understand?—It is not a very big 
quantity at tbo moment, but it is hoped 
to develop that aide of the thing from 
now onwards; a particular edort is being 
madq to bring the maaai into butter pro
duction, or rather cream production.

of wattle bark of Indian on. 
of ground nuts there I

igin
has been an 

incrcafce from 20,164 cwta. to 33,260 cwta. 
In tJie case of ghee, which is a compara
tively ti«w industry iu Kenya, because 

tuwi to get it all from Uganda, l^fore, 
up from 62 cwta. m 1926 to 
1930.

I prpdueo goes towards the pro
of butter is more in sim-sim oil

1 will give you tho figures.lor 
the same period. With regard 

Kenya 
3,000

Ir
•t has gone 
7.“6 cw'U. m Bb the

Mr. WeUvek.
8097. Uo you mind giiing 

figures, If you have them; the total 
ports ill nr26 and 1930 from Uganda and 
also from Kenya?—I have the figu 
tons and uentaU and cwts. j.they are not 
in values.

8t«8. You doiild not get the total 
values?—No; they cannot be obtained 
from the statistics. I am not saying that 
there is not a greater amount exported, 
l*»H.-aa»e there ia a greater amount; i am 

aajing with regard to the increase 
that it was rather suggested that 
altiiuugh there was sui>|Kucd to be a great 
dval mere work done in the Native re
serves, 111 actual results it did jjot come 
to mmli.

It

i'hairtnun. the tout sale of milk from tho
8091. is that Keiiya-^iroduced cotton?— 

in tile case of beans and pulse 
there bas heon an imrea.se of 6,000 cwta.; 
Ill regard to hides an iocreaae of 4,000 
cwU.; 1(1 regard to sim-aim it is a little 
difficult to tay actually what has 
hapifened, because in the two years 1926 
and 1931 it u put m a different way. 
la 1926 It was put down as 11,628 gallons 

oil and G<U46>wu. of 
In 19.10 It IS put down as 42.623 

im oil. ahicb is a wry big 
;i0.000 ga|inn<i I do not 

goes l<i produce 
The •■"i-sim 

of ill.CO'),

industry which
Yej

m

much
Thoso are not reSected in the export 
figures. 1 do not think the export of 
Native produce refiecte the actual in-J Native produce ijhkh is goingcrease

of
Sir John Sandemun Alien.•only

galloiix „f f'Aoinnari. 8111. To go back to the qu 
sugar for a moinont, ia that a thing in 
regard to which you are training tho 
Natives; are they being trained in tha 
growing of sugar now? Is expert advice 
given to them, and is it graded, 
there supervision in any way?—(Lord 
Fninris Sroti.) I am afraid 1 could-not 
answer that question dofiRitely, 
chief sugar fnctopr is known as Mwani,

quite a hignount that 
thoy take to the factory ^ I 's. How 
much tho.v auperviso tho grov.ijg of it I 
<lo not -know. There is another big 
factory down on tho coast, nod I thinks 
the fc.Mne tJiiiiu happens fliere. (Capiam 
.SV/itcar/*f.) With, regard to this milk 

the real point ia that 
amount of milk sold by tbo Natives 

ilireot to tho croamories’ is very small, 
but owing to the considerable increase of 
milk production bv tho Natives there has 
boon an oqii 
surplus of h 
tho point. (Lord Francis i^coff.) There 
is ono other point .apon that which i do 
not. think has lioen brought heforp tho 
Committee. . There aro agricultural 
shows being hold in- different par|3 of 
Ken.va now for purely Native, prqluce. 
There has been one in Kavirpndp, and 
one in the Kikuyu country, and one ton 
the coast. I am only saying < that. to 
shfiw.tJliat tho Govornmeut of Kenya is 
tnkiiig’more interest In the greater pro- 

lion'than it has b^n'Cl^ited with.
8112. Have these shows-beon'brgatiiaoii 

by ■ OoTcrmnent ?—Yes.

estioD of
inereavo . 
knuB bow 
a gallon .>( oil

8104. There 
buy milk Trum tho Native*, and per
haps also from Kuropeana, but certainly 
from the Natives, and convert it into 
butter, and it goes out of tlie cvmnlry 

the form of butter?—They take the 
jority of tho European milk by 

agreement, anil the Natives are selling 
a ooQsidcrab)y*greater quantity of milk 
than they usihI to do.

Lord jMmingtnn.

81U3. Is not butter vx|>orted?—(Mr. 
llarper.) The Co-operative creameries 
are hjuropean undertakings, and 
primarily detignml to deal with the pro
ducts of European farnicm.

butter factories which

Itself thow. s reOui 
but Iti the of oil i.e«J cake there ./Bi 
*n exjvort ol 1/ rwt. in 1930. whir*. 

tbiOK I kliould like to 
with

or is
Sandeman Alien.

The figure* that I quoted were 
figure* for the period of years ahown in 
tlie sgriciilturBl rei>orts?—Yes. (Mr. 
//orper I But they included stul, did they 
not *

HIMI TJiev

• hlie I am deal 
tliera- i« a very I

Tholing
largely increased 

-.iiii-sim <n i»»e cuuulry. owing to the in- 
Kesse of the dairy irxluvtry aiiioiig»t th.- 
European (^immunities Tfiere is s iiimh 
greater demand for 
IS us^ very 
that would affect the amount ex|*orted 
Actually there has been more ex|>urted 
but they have turned tiin-sim into tim

that

and thoro ia

luded coffea?—(Lord 
. Seoii ) I think tlie point is this, 

It I may (nine to it 
I hit indirufssi

sim cake. whiiT> Fi,
h in tliat industry, sn^ We have ^o« into 

The question is, it 
llicie has lierii ail increase in thc«e 
thiiur*. B-hi is a decfvaw m the
totals, as you |Miinted oiil?

>il01..,Vw, that is right?—I Uiink it is 
plained by a big decrease in the ei|Mrt 

of .Native niaiae. because all Uie Native 
tn^iety-and Ifiere waa 1,300,000 bags of 
.Native if.aite fast year—except for 
l(St,(N)o bugs, was ransumed ^ in ths 
• tiutitiv

icstion I thinkquo
theoil

C'A(iirniu;i,Mr !»(-».(. ^r,
8U)G. Hut they are buy 

Bherever they find it, buying 
Natives os well as from Kui

ing inill^ 
from the 

na?~

JJefor»' « .>•» Iraie that figiJie
ihi I gstlicr that tiic 

or two has

lial iiicronso in the ox 
•utter. I ihink that

portable 
ia really

this
giest change in ii..- U<t 
i*rwn tfiat tfie .

tell

j Yes.Im» Ireen converted 
lolo oil bM-alty in ihf Native reserrew, Of 
IS It done in B iu< tniy h* Hiir()|ieaiis?— 
This is ol Nali«e nrlgin. and I ihink it is 
done ill s fsrtnry by Indisns.

iKJflli. .Msiiiit III the Kdrirandu re
in the case nf wattle batk

wliib' the Kuri]|K>aii r tuaixe is 
f*|«irtcd. Uiiig much easier to grade,

8I0.» I Iboughl that was the caw?— 
The'other prwliirt which has gone down 
»<» practically nothing is copra, and I 

th* market

Bir John .Vnadmiuri .4ften.

8107. Where do the Natives sell the 
milk?—They sell it to the Co-operatise 
creameries
very large qiiaiilities, a* I understand it. 

„ UAuirwoin.

8108. They separate it and sell it in 
1 the form of cream, du the 
Ivery littlo of that done. I 
Ico-operative factory doea take a cortaiii

i
They do not sell milk in

M-rres?—V’rs
there has lawn sat lucrsase from 
cwu. in 1920 u» H2,I6H cats 
That te rather s
lUB-d to is* altncHil entirvly Kurojrean, bill 
now tl.eri» i» quite a tot of, watU* being 
grown Ml the Native rrwrres, and Ihere 
It a raiisiderable tncreaie In the export

liri-sume that that U tW-aus*
bsK gone, ,in 1030. 

.Nalir# Inlervst; 11
Visratini Mtrefg.

Hlai. Are you speaking of vaiuet, nr 
tiduinev. at present?—Ikitli. Tliere aeemt 
III luru laq'n hardly any export of copra

Them is duct71:;;;eve tUM

'f

'i
>1, i•kt.
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8113, And what sort of response do 
jou Kot from tho iiatives?r-Vcry good, I 
believe.

81U. It i» the kind of thing whieb 
would appeal to them, I aupposeP—Yes. 
there U always native produce shown in 
the big Show at' Nairobi, as well.

8115. Is that all that you want to sa- 
about nntiro iJroduction:-'—Yes, that is 
all about native production.’ If yon 
weal back' to the figures of 1920 you' 
would 800 that there has been a very big 
iinprovemeut since 1020. 1 do not know 
whether you want any more figures.

Yes, there is only a small nu 
give a great deal

who 
( of

is a little difficult, to expect that are rjlo to tako an
ho average individual sitting on a farm affairs ao^in public sorrice, the

,,.*j tako really 0 keen'and live interest ill the Colony achieving doml .'.
* xactly what is happening in the He- does seem rather extravagant, does it
^ orves, except at meetings of his Associn- notP~(^rd Franeta Scott.) I think I

where thckse things are discussed, and should like to explain that. That is only
?t5ioin where delegates are sent down ,to the for ultimata futifte; we are not
• •fthe Convention,' who do pass resolutions putting that forward aa anything in the
?Aind so on, and help on tho native immediate future at all. *
'^^nteresls. It is essential that they should 8134. That is. the ultimate nimP—All

dll So, not ncvesiufily from a.ny pliitaii* that wo j^ant is that tho road should bo 
tliropk motives, irut’ because of the kept clear for . something to happen in
enormous importance to the Kuiopean the far future. That it, the point. Wo 
settler of native welfare being looked are not asking for.that now. ■JV’o couhi
after, and the whole native population not possibly do such a thing with tho 
being properly treated and Iwing healthy small community that wo have now, ns 
and so on. (Mr. Jfarp'er.) Might 1 refer you say.
your Lordship to some of the resolutionv 8185. I have only just had time to read
as indicating that there is a certain ijuickly through tho Paper that you have
amount pf interest in a fairly wido range handed in upon the African Native by a 
of native questions taken by tho Conven- Mr, Bernhard?—Yes, .Father Bemhanl. 
tion of Associations. There is a rMolntion 8136. Will you: tell, us who he UP—Ho 

‘ ting-to ro^ical servicca for natives} is a Homan Catholic missionary who huv
___ rnl resolutions in-connectlon with tho l»een out there,for 83 years and he is a •
Hut and Poll Tax, one resolution being a man who U very highly respited, I
strong rocommcndallon*that it should bo think, wherever ho is known. He i«
reduced because it was too heavy at that nrting m tbp place of the Bishop of. tln^
timo} another relating to tho technical Homan Catholic Missions, 
education of the natives; another relating 
to tho Kipandi System and recommend- 

Oovernmont to • take strong 
employer who

1 puhlic 
idea of

interest innunof timo to it,
course when any^ big question arisos tho 
w-hole of the community get very polHio- 
ally mmdod for the timo being.

8125. On the average, the settler really 
has to devote himself to his farm and to 
Ills work, and he has not got timo to take 
much jnterert in political affairsf—A 
large number of the people have not, ne.

8126. Nor has he really any very great 
interest in native' development; he re
gards tho natives merely ns a pool 
from which he can draw labour?—
Oh no, I think that U not quite 
a fair statement. The settler in 
Kenya does take a very groat personal /j 
interest in the nativos whom be employ! 
himself. He could not do so in regard to • j 
what is happening in. the BoMires. but be 1 
done not look upon the native me^y as
a boast of burden only.

8127. No, 1 am not suggesting that he ' 
does not treat tho native perfectly well, 1 
or that he is not friendly towards him,
but whalf I mean is that this vast native ’ 
population is not a matter of veiy close 
interest;^ him?—To the ordinary man 
who IS busy on his farm, you mean?

8128. YoaP—No, but he takes a general ^ 
inlorost in everything that is going on it ’ 
the time. (Mr. Harper.) I think the 
general feeling is that it is not our busi
ness at the moment. The Government 
have kept that matter in their own hands, 
and as we claim,that we are not admitted ^ 
to any effective shore in tho truiteeahlp, k 
.1 ou cm hardly expect the public to take a 
vory lively interest in tho matter.

8129. Quite so, and therefore the 
general attitude is one of indifferoiicep—
M-.nl frunris Scott.) No. I do not think 
you can say it is altogether a matter of 
nbolfur”' tbink a gojd deal '

8130. Wo have had such a groat deal of 
ovidonco to show that the relationship 
between the white population and tke 
natives in Kenya is not as satisfactory 
as It IS in the other two TorrilorieiP—
Ihal I slmiild he pn-imrod to dispute.

(Captain Schv^rize.) I think if you were 
i« look tiK Appcmlix C (1 think it isVof 
our Memorandum, it would show thot tbs 
Convention of Associations, which is often

much abused, has token a very great 
'• ; ill niitivo welfare, .md there are 

ivnin -•lUatin.s sent down to the Conven- 
tion from tho whole of the country, and 
they represent the whole farming

inion status

ion

!■

i!
• (-'/loirmnn.

8116 I think 1926 and 1930 i.s a fair 
c-oinpnrison.''—Y(!8

Lord Ponsonby.
8117. I ivnntcd to ask you somu ques 

tiona about the cliaracter of th^pros 
poets of the Europ 
munity
them '‘immigrant races’'?—Yes

8118. By tho way, that expression, 
^.jvliich occurs on page 2 of your statement

certainly would make somobody who was 
not versed in theso matters think that 
tho expression was hoing used for tho 
first timo by His .Majesty's Government. 
I think you will admit that?—I think 
that was oxjilniiied the other cinv with 
Lord Pasafield.

8119. I think you
J, instances of iho third genoratiou having 

b^omo established amongst tho settlors; 
three generations having remained 
m Konya?—The third generation are 
only bab’

8120. -
, mental stage?—Yes 

_ 8121. I moan, tho whole idea of the 
’colouization of Kenya?—It i.s only 25 
years old, is it not?

,■8123.1 have'liciird tho opinion ox- 
prosMcl. that although it may become 
firmly established, it is quite possible 
that from economic or physiological 
causes it. may peter out altogether?— 
Personally 1 do not think there is any 
chance of that.

relot
soveisettler oom- 

Yoii notice that I do not call

Jfr. Onnabif’O'vrr.

til37. Is he at the Fathers of the Holy 
(■host just outside Nairohif—V*>4, 

,,!^irohi, and a- und the Kikuyu area 
and thoi I—-

ing the
against any e;

.......... Kipandi System
another rolnting/^iativo trading.

measures 
abused the in any way; ,

said that there were
CAoirman. UrU

r..u«„byt„lh.»i„niplT.lol.i.,u«.ion.

capacity for |>ossibte dsvelopmoot?—I do 
j Lord Ponsonhy. not fe«l that T am iii a position'to giro

in Ih. Util. DUlrlct .Auocl.ti.n. ...1 "n"?' ir „„i™
...ntunlly p,u«,I In th. CnnT.nU.n, ,rV‘ir“'So7^™n.ilrTh.'r

I 6133. Now, Lord Francit; Itupposo that 
iconsidering tlio eomparetiva tmallnoos of 
-Itlie community and'the amUl pfoportlon

1 TJ51#

out

of course, 
still, it is

0108,
But in an oxpori-

8123. Tlio settler community of 
IS dommatod largely by poopio 
nationality?—In Kenya very largely

8124. Amongst them, only a very small 
mmoritj-I suppose ran pay atlenlioii to 
public nffaira nnd to give public service, 
like ymirsolf and your fellow witnesses?—

course 
of British !very : 

M'tci I'st i; very 
that if,-.

the culy safe way of dealing with it, :V‘ 
would it be an improvement to deal with' 
•Qch matter! under the <iril Uwf-r^i :..:

com-

IV N-.i''--’'

1
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i. a little fffdcraad'la^oufc «mco, the ijea of

■xactly what is happening 4H ^ notP-^(Lord Francis Scott.) I tb"ik I 
lorves, except at meetings ^ j j giiould like to explain that. That is only
tion where those things are discu^ed. ^ ultimate future; we are not

. ,vi.ere delegates putting that forward m anything in the
-fitlie Convention, who do p notivo immediate future at all. .
And so on. and help 8134. That is the ultimate ajmP—All
:Siterests. , It is ptlanl that wo want is that the should he

do 80. hot „n=o if the kept clear for wmething to hap^n in
tSiropic motives the far future. Tha‘ U the pomt. o
ohbrmous importance to tje *' P ^re not asking for that now. IV e could

amauntof interct Jlr. B»r,.l..nlf-Vc|i, Father
of native question, tato b? tlu Wnve ,.p_tlo
tiou of AMOciatiou.. There .. a lesolulioe ^ Calliolio mi.slonary alio !.•'
relatiue-t. meiieal “““"to heeu out there for 33 year, and he .. ■several fesolution. ui connection rwth tlio

^““irrir/ToWS
the flovernmoiit to tiio «»■■»" 

measure, against any 
abusdl the Kipaiuli Sr?*"” “,,“7 '
another relating to native tmaing.

Yes, there is only a smali numb® , who ^ 
give a great deal of time to it, but of 
course when any big question arises the ^ 
whole of the community get very politic- i' 
ally minded for the time being.

8125. On the average, the settler really 
has to devote himself to hie farm and to 
hie work, and he has not got time to take 
much interest in political affaireP—A

&118. And what sort of response do 
got from the nativep?r~Vcry good, I Ibelieve.

8114. ft i« the kind of thing which 
would appeal to them, I suppose?—Yes. 
there is alwaj's native produce shown in 
the big Show at Nairobi, as well.

3116. Is that all that you wanJ to sa 
about native production?—Yes, that is 

roduetion. If you 
res of 1920 you 
. been ft very big 

do not k

rom

rge number of the people have not, no. ^ 
8126. Nor has he really any very great 
.terest in native development; he re- 

g.ards the natives merely as a pool ^ 
from which ho can draw labourP—

laall about native 
wont back to the 
ivould

igur
hasthat there

improvement since 1920 
whether you want any more figures

Oh no, I think -that is not quite 
The settler in.a fair statement

Kenya does take a very great personal 
interest in the natives whom he employe 
himself. He could not do so in regard to 
what is happening in the Xteseirea, but he 
does not look upon the native merely as 
a beast of burden only.

8127. No, I am not suggesting that be 
does not treat the native perfectly well, 
or that he is not friendly towards him, 
but whaf I mean is that this vast native 
population is Inot a matter of Very close 
intorost;^ him?—To the ordinary man 
who is bus^’.Qfl his farm, you mean?

8128. yes?—No, but he takes a general •, 
interest'in everything that is going on at v

(Mr. Barper.) I think the 
general feeling is that it is not our busi- 

at the moment. The 
Have kept that matter in their own hands, { 
and 08 we claimAhat wo are not admitted ! 
to any effective share in the trusteeship, |
.......... haydly expect the public to take a

fry lively interest in the matter.
8120. Quite so, and therefore the- : 

giuicral attitudo is one of indifference?— 
(f-nrd Fr«ftci.i Scoff.) No, I do not think 

dmi say it is altogether, a matter of ^ 
indifference. They think a^good deal 
about it.

Cliiitrman.

8116 I think 192(> and 1930 is a fair 
romparison?—Yes I

Lord Ponsonbf.

8117. I «anlfd to ask you som^ques- 
about the character of th4 pros- 1lions

jiects of the European settler oom- 
You notice that I do not call 

' immigninl races”?—Yc 
R118 By tho way. that exp., ion, 

ubirh occurs on page 2 of your state.-iont 
certainly would make somebody who

versed in these matters think that 
being used for thu 

by His Majusty’s Government.

now
niunity 
them '

Mr. Ormtbv-Oorf.

8137. Is he at the Futliera of the Holy 
Ghost just outsUle Nairohi?-Y‘'A. 
Nairobi, and around the Kikuyu area 
and that part.

to tho K ng
dio

s mgthf espressioti 
first
I think you will admit that?—1 think 
that

the time.if.i twas Axplnined the other dny with 
Passiield

8119. I think you said that there were 
inr.tanccs of the third generation having, 
become established amongst the settlers; 
three generations having 
in Konya?—Tho liiird i 
only babies

8120. But still 
mental stage

8121. I mean, the whole idea of the 
itdoiiization of Konya?—It is only 25 
------  old, is it not?

!. I have lieard tho opinion ox- 
become 

posaiblo 
physiological 

altogotherPf—

^ 4
Lord liord Fon-ionty.Chairman.

9131 I tlrink ll.os« «ro ill lietorS the 8138. Are you in agreement with this, 
or ilfl you not think that it is rather • 
sweeping disparagement of the nattvo 
capacity for possible dovelopmont?—I do 
not feol that I am in a position to giro 
an opinion in comparison wiUi kalhcr

8132 l am not suKMtlhg. thaVa con- u^rohacd, who. has ^o working
•IStln nortion of tho setUer com- ^ith the natives. an.l who ho*

sidora P •j„L.iy interested In these ^ory fine work for the natites.
.«»i+«r.'liecnuso'it l8 quit® obtious,that ; .gjj Q question uiani with rcgaril

\i riTre: T“hink.o (o tha’p^itiiS of the native. I want to
k nrSrered my question hy, aaying that in of breach of coa-
i S haturoof thoensb tho aTerngosoUk^r ^ prwwded against
\\ ortho inaiorityof;tlioteUlpr*m«st;n«'^ under the criminal **
I sSho rather indilforbnVte the^o com- ^j,inkf-HC*ptaln Sckwarii^) Under
I Sicated and difficult yneial ,questions?-— Masters . and SerranU Orfinanco, yes .
f TlicM resolution afo.ttint up by.iho C‘s; LuVnot for ordinary breach of contract.
^ trict Associations, and.tliey nro illscusse*! „,ily'foiilract of serrlce.

in the Little-District Aiaoelatloiu and suo, Only. oontraH of 7^1
-tnally passed K-tba .^^11. Now do you

Mill OflU
1 out

generation
of course

Lord Vonunbv.It IS in an expon
intiYes

:5
munity are not8130. Wo haivo had such a groat deal of 

evidence to show that the. rplalionghip 
between the white population and. tke 
natives in Konya is not as laiisfoVtory 
os it is in tho other two Territories?— 
That 1 sliiihld ho |irn|inrcd to dispute. 
(Captain Fehicarfze.) I think if you were 
to Imik as Appendix C (I think It Uyof 
bur Memorandum, it would show that the 
Convention of Associations, wtiicii is often 
very much abused, .has taken a very great 
interest in nntiye welfare, and there are 
vepre eiitntivev sent down fo the Conven
tion from the whole of the country, aniF 
they represent the whole farming com-

yoar* c
0122

pressed that although it may 
firmly established, it is quite 
that from economic or 
causes it may peter out ;
Personally I do not think there is any 
chance of that.

8123. The settler community 'of course 
is dominated largely by people of British 
nationality?—Tn Keii.va very largely.

8124. Amongst them, only a very small 
minority I suppose con pay attention to

iiblic tiflaii-s and to give public seivice, 
ko yourself iind your follow witnesses?—

1

even

1m ■/A tui* 786U

'.r •i
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tb« price eren.with the Pool
price keeping th« price up: ho ^iU ttot 
get more than 10«. » Ug for-hii .-wbeet 
thU year.' '> ’

6155."WbaVdoea that meanr—There u 
200 Ibe. in o bag. * '

8166. That 'll about fil per qaarUr. 
le theL-the price paid *fbr -wheat ia 
Kenya at the preeent moment at the 
flour millP—The price paid for wheat at 
the mment variMk That ia the Pool 
price pooled ortr the whole thing. The 
to|> price of the wry hett ia J7a. per 
20U lU.. and it goea down according to 
grade of wheat.

8167. 1( that on the farm or dcHwred
at the flour mill P—That ia delirered at 
the flour mill, and of courw tbe'eiport 
price ia wry law. ilut tha mat things 
of wune, with our wheat induilry ia lo 
try and get the whole of the inteilial' 
market in Africa i therefore we haw to 
M>U cheaply in order to rompeW with tho 
imitarted Bombay flour, which i« eery hiw 
indeed in price now. *

81.68. &a that lit effect the bread eater 
at Nairubi ia helping to pay for the bread 
eater at Dar-ea^laaoiP—The price there
» lower
—1.

’H169. What ia the price of bread ia 
Naii'obif—33 rente a loaf.

'HICO. That ia r-ighly about 4d. a leaf, 
ia «*

8101. What li the weighl of a loafP—

’ 8Ve».a ib.f
Sir ffebrrf 7/e-.d»ea.) Yee, I lb.; that 

u right.

Jiring before tin Committee, ana<iVb.tit. i', KonJJ e'V‘ ‘’“ii'rera)" filca!
tl,e gue,tl„„ of th. eiport rate oi malaa. J tboio .t.o (» I, W “ W

SUO. fliat ia la aay, iba railwaj xitof '4 SnmuaiJ gencrallr but
—lea. I ahould Ijke to pomt bat that It , ‘‘i" deal witb tke CganJan
boa been aaggealed that that ienilj holfia >; inlereat i. ia obtaining
the-Kuropean and not the nnti.e, and t :V eonmunttr, their inwi^ 
want to make it clear that in fact it dooB !, 'bcap '’■‘“‘“‘"Jj;*, 1« oatremelj
kelp tlia natira to an equal eatent. ■? “ of that 2r"-.nd

81-1/. Ho geu n, bettor price for Ms -f njay ariso aim of, coureo—
oeall.v joiisuniad goi^f-Tha local prico .j agreement upon the quea-

I.S -liused oiitiroly on the export price; or i .. between Kenya »nd
tlio value of the export price to Iho I Uaandn bocauw at any moment the
grower. If I may give a ronerete: in ^ {Jinda’Government may wyi “-'Vo
stom-o with regard to that, last year When f. ,m rcawn why our community ahould pay
the price was 6s. a bag for export, the ^ . • v j wheat in order
internal pri« of maize immediately | ruifhe^’Xat grower of Kenya ahould
jumped up by between 2a. and Sa. per i conifderable adwnUge.'' It
bag, and the native grower got that, 3 that ia a case where

S rSo iJrmTaiJlieni ariaing <mt

"'?i1l5,^S,To r-„p.„ that, tbar. I r\S«„'’"”:r”,ol,Tbo“Jgb-ii
’iwf ^ 9 thresh^ out and wo did come to an

regard to Uie question B,Tr*«ment Ai far aa*"Uganda ii con-
Sir 7fo6er< Ilniiiilton. wheat, and it really applies in ether j nfrned we are now supplying them with

™mpl..„t„ftl.„ma,lorP-Yca. Inrgolp produS Id th" conaumptfon ' ™,dd Lb u.!
8143. Are they cognizable upon-a com- wheat iii Kenya and Uganda at any jf Shlch*^^mlana lor rate- that wouhl

^ ■ ■ ruoor 5ntv J J •* • 1 it from N.imbi to Mombasa.
making a foial'diity of M per Milt - 8163. Flour, yw, pouibljf—H i» all
wheat. «./ mferemL laThfl s^P-YeJ^l ? .poking of. really,

............. . .................. thiuk that is correct ‘ • '' ^ '' when you say •• wheat.
any geuerarquesUons. especially in re- , 81C1. In addition to that lh« n.lt..,. -BIH. Wi

-hr critimms, .xqtM.aro so..based that.Mio coat of bring^ ^
KLni?-®?— or-mtofncial attitude; in ing'grain „p .«ii„trv i, rdry «.iS ^

?S¥vS 

'i I ^

think that the present aystem is the 
^Iter one, because jf you are going to 
deal with a man under the civil law, it 
would probably let him in for very heavy 
expense. Ho could not be ' 
is true, but it seems to

away and deserts who is under a 
contract .of. service, and he .disappears, 
It IS goirig.to be terribly difficult to get 

him under the civil law, and for a 
. a native for damages for

breach of contract I do not think i 
very sound scheme.

iniprisuped, it 
that if a man

;s
European to

s n

CAnimian.
8141. Can you tell mo this _ 

system essentially the same in the three 
roiintrics, '
Is breach of contract proceeded against 
m the Police Courts in Tanganyika ariO 
Uganda?—J am. afraid I cannot speak 
with definite authority with regard to' 
those things,

Is that

in Tanganyika for instance?

1.

than it was tome^yCsrt
ag«i

I lb

Yes Ukairasaa.

';',6’Aajr«ian.
8145, iy;e,Hniiertook that if there uero

8IU3. Thai wems to ne to W a vary 
surprising thing, that with wheat at Sk. 
and Ah. a quarter the price of hnad 
shhuU he 4d. e loaff—Wall, there it ta.

Hlflt. That is 4d. a th,f-.-WvU,'ii Hoae 
of thiwe things wkAre they have a very / 
email tumorer ef coanef theyslo aot 
have a hfg turoovrr, and they have to 
Iia.v Vary high wagva. . ' "'

8166. Wheat at ff6s. a quarter ia this 
country produce* tread at the price of ' 
7d. per,quartern losl. fa Kalrobi, with ,v 
ebeat at approximately the same j^lcw,

■;

bat occurs to me is that aup- 
aada bad determined to Wry 
upon’,^ur, and the railway 

rates were cot rates which have a pr^ 
tective influence upon the growing of 
wheat and therefore upon the proJortion 
of flour, U the rates w^re so adjusted 
as.aot to put an’ixc««l/e burden 
tbr importation of flour and the flour 
came in frre. su^Iy then the lohabitanU 
of Kampala would be-thle to get their 
flonr a great deal mere cheaply than at

V.r-r’

upon

the prire of a quartern :h>a( week. . _ 
, - Is, td-^-Tbat is not the fault'of the

the present .pnrw that they payf—No, growers, hul.Uf I may aey so, upon
I (16 not tbiDk tbey. wouldj w« coul(| etlll lubjn-t I thiah the people of Uganda 
compete.' lint I ahould like to’polnt oat^ Tanganyika and puraelvee do try to look
that the' wheat grower of Kenya la in a at these unettMsw from; the bread point
terir' had way at the moment, owing to of tWw of the coanlry a| large, with a

-i';'

this \
end

T3»I5 IKI

r, >'
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.h^ing before the CornmittM, ftndjftbafcm | Ken^.^el“irioS'tbatf 
the question of tho export rata oi inaiw. .f those-two (if 1 ocropted by Bot more than iw . .

SUE. That is to soy, the raiiwajr rhtiV | T'Tenya community sen^ J“‘ ’ ‘^BlM/maV doea that mean P-tbei* « 
-i'es. I should like to point ouf that it ?■ voS «me to deal with the Upndan _ i„ a hag.
has been suggested that that merely helps ‘- their interest 18 jn obtaining That b abool £1 P«r gnaj^J'
tl..li„™pB«„.„d„otthan.Mvo;.M”l H Xr^Sit ™athercfcr«ch=.p:to.d. .^ce P*«
waat to make it clear tBat in fact it does c L me that it ttil' >i« „a Kenya at tho proaent momant •* “
help the native to an c,al extent. 4 . K• ““ «' n™ ’ K‘.1 Th^ ^

8147. He gets a better price for his cases may arise also jof the moment- JkaU tbina.
locally consumed-goodsP-t-The local price ^ ^ome to an ^ond pooled over tho « 8

I sc”.::.

raped up by between 28. and Sa. por I Jlfn Very considerable advantage. H Unt the
g. and the native grower got that, | seems to me that that is a case w conrse, « *1,4 i^ufnal

''1?4Tl''?hitfthrth“nt1?irh^riee„ ^G—
”^»^^r'„p.n that, the™ If ^
is a point that I should like to isk you M threshed out, and wo did " indeed in iiru-e now. eater
about It is with regard to the question 1 !„,iement As far as Uganda- i* ««- So that ... **‘2
of wheat, and it really oppUes in other | eerned wo are now supplying them wi Jiairobi is tJ^rit
direction; a, «ll, h.,t it:%„ in my f ™S Zur almoat entirely grewye **'’•';ythf'Tl yTan.
mimlJpi regard to tho Ctjstdms Agree- y Kenya and it would not matter whethe ^ now than i
uienflmtween Uganda and Kenya. Yoii I *!,„» tMk off the suspended duty on u - ag,,.
will correct mo if 1 nm wrens, but t ~J neid fleot. " t '* r S™ ,.""
understand that wheat is at present | more cheaply, and the fact that we B®
largely produced, and the consumption 3 country' produco rhtes would help u .
of wheat in Kenya ami, Uganda at any & which means lower rates; that wou .
rate is locallynproduced,in the Highlands ? help us to sell it to them *che8per wan
of Kenyaj^—Yes, broadly speaking, that % we would otherwise be able to do. Wit
is so. yos; , .V >1| regard to Mombasa and the ram.

8160, The duty oil.-whoat at tho pprt-- t interest you tp^know that it,is mu 
is 20 per cent, so-called-Reyenuo Hiity, -i ■ cheaper to bring a hag of flour iroi
but of cbnrsp.'thatvhas a protectivo effect | Bombay to' Mombasa that it u to nrmB c'kainft.**.
whether it-is fori’.rbtehne or-hot,'and tf a it from Nairobi to Mombasa.
super dtityrof.a fiiiihor 10 per cent., -* 8153. Flour, yes, possiblyP—It i» »» 3^03, That •*»«.! to mo to W a »«y

- making a total duty of 30 per cent, upon ^ ,. floui^ that you are speaking of, really, gurprUing thing, that with wheat at 20i,
Chairman. ^}}eat, ad tHddrem- lftbHt soPr-Yes, I J S„ you sky " wheat.” , - „nd 30s. a quarUr the pf« tsf hf.a.1

SIW. We undertook that if there were Hiink, that la; correct. .• £4 0154 what^occurs ;.to’hie is that''Bup- «bouhl ho 4d. a huf f—Well, thrre it i*.
any general quystfons, ospocinlly in re- .; 8I<II.v In addition to that, the nailway 41 'Uaanda had idotomim^ to lory siflt. That U td, a Ib.P—\\>U, it la
gard to -wliat may bo called tile ci-jtu'isms. : so^hosod that .fho cost of‘bring- ^ i. duties updhAl^ur, and the railway of thtwe things wheie they bat# a t«rr
of .the settlor or - iitiolficiul attitiuld. In ■:'l.ng, grain up cpiihlry is rery. consider- la' ’ j-ntea were not rat« which hare a pro- small turnoter of court#; Ibej'^ iwt
Kenya, ybu'woubi have a full opportunity'• hbly.^ higher tliamthe.-.'ciosf'of ^bringing m tdctivfl infllience upon tho growing ..of hare a big turaovtr, and lb#jr bava to
to-darito deal wiUi thbsq qiiGstions. f 1 ;-"cr^hln down;Coiiiitry; tJiaf’ is ■tti,,«aiy, deal- » : whaW aiid'therffQro'upoo the prodnetion pay very high wage*,
may ho jTiat yoii.dpsiro id make a generair.*ln4;r.witb.Jj.iaixu t;oiniiig ^lowh';’cou^ U Sif flour i'f the tateeJwere » adjusted . 6165. Wheat at «•. a qaartey in ihu
stalomenliMippn tbdtr' point.-ht'porlmps: 'Uio ratq pcr.toh 13 so<inueJi'ligfifcer than {| ' X Ih nut an'cicekslTe burden upon .country proJuro* brwad at Iba prir* ot
you would ilcsifo :to reply, lo'^Bpccillo ;;tIio;;i;at6'::'p6r-: tdn'i-dn' wheat; .going;,up the imnortatidn of flour and the flour- yd. per quartern W. U Nairobi, with
questions'. Specific;qiiestidM’.havd bden country, if .wheat did: go lipVcdijntryi , \ free -gurely then the inhaWtants. wheat at approximate,ly the same
asked, but . perhaps , not’. tbo.ipxactv ' That: is also/corfect, I ithink,:‘ia it-hot,-' ^ Knmnala’woald^be^iMe to got their ' th# price .of a quartern loal woobl |w
questions that you woa(d\wJ8Il^W..«ply ^oP-Ycs^il tliink. ' ' T„n,\“e«at deal more^ -.I*. td.’T-Tbat U not the fault of
K and if you Wish to ;malie-’n,;Ko;tlernl ' 'Slfi?,-Those"-, ^i^d];:>ombmod;^'ra ' - S orewnt Vrice tliat tW nayP-No, gra**". kut. if I may oy so. up<« Ibia
statejnont on the. poiflt^shall-^ very of cqn8idera6|d>x^K^ ■ ' FdbLt thfuE thv:wmild;'wd'eoul4^itin aub)wt Vtkinb the p»pU of
glad to hear yquP-fl^rd'Franci* Scoff.) • of 3Q-per centi-; qhvloijslr a-aise'tbeJprJro v. JnSiete'--'Bu< I *houl4 l>k6 to point Qilt^ Tengafiyika ai^ .oumhea Oa try to 
I tbink.that-WH. of; tljo,;tliing8'8el5m:to of;,wheat .very-;.fon95ditBhlv''to’'thV'con- ' . Si^tKtfwheai ardwBr of Kenya' Is'in a ■ at these questwM lw« tk* broad |Mtitt
hare ^^enrpwtty well .dealt,of tUw'oI lb# «uutry at large., with a 

. there bpne'point-UiaVI.sjwuld,'hko.toof :breqdi'andtWg^^^ . , • / - ' , iMf

m iri^dT^s dV'^vipi^ca wliEif fi^olia Taa
[iionfinurd.

16° Junii, 1331.] 16'»; Junii, 1031.3Lbrd Fra'kcib -Sedrr,' Captain H. TC,- 
SciiWAiiTZB and Mr. J. F. H; 'Habpbr.

EConfintied.

think that tho present system is the 
better one, because if you are j 
deal with a man under tho civil 
would probably lot him in for .ve^/'dieavy 
expense. Ho cotild not be iniprisoricd, it 
is true, but it seems to m^tbat if a nan 

away and desorts who is under a 
contract of. bCiTtce., and be .disappears, 
it ie going to be'terribly difficult to get 
at him under tho civil' low, and for a 

' European to sue a native for da
broach of contract I do not -___

sound scheme.

going to 
1 law, it

Th#
aniages for 
think IS A

Chairman.
tell me this: Ib that 
the same in the three 

in Tanganyika for instanced 
contr^t proceeded against 
Courts in Tanganyika*' aifQ

8141. Can ,- 
s.vstem e.ssenti 
rniiutrio-s.
Is broach of 
in the Police 
Uganda?—1 am afraid I cannot 'spoak 
with definite authority with regard to 
those things.

you
ially JUI

ba

Sir llohtrt

8142. .Maj' I interpose for ope moment. 
I think originally breiichcs of contract 
under the Alostdrs and Servants Onli- 
nance were only cognizable following the 
complaint of the master?—Yea.

8143. Are they cognizable upon u 
plaint by the Police?—vI think it was, 
changed back to their being cognizable 
to tbo Police, and it has b^n 
back again now.

8144. It was made so, and now you say
that it has been cli.n]gcd back aBninP— 
Yes. ■ - ■ ''''i ■ •

the price of bread in 
loaf.NairobiP—33c«nUa

8160. Tliat is roughly about W. a ImI,
is it?—Yes. *■ ' . , „

8161. Wtuit is the w«;,> of a
1 lb

8102. 1 lb P
Sir lUhtrt 7/rtwnlfo#.] Yiw, I lb.. lliBl 

i* right.
changed

b'-

73SI&
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i ■/■

U'
<-*-rtain amount of «ivo and take hero and 
ttirr)*, and ire 
|.aro.-liii>llr. I 
.•l•rlaln Wiivs.

wiiRitfiat I hoiw very much that you
auler, thU proposal of ours for the .......
frreiices of tiio joint <-omji-itl«s. (Can^ 
lam Schu^rlzr.) IHore yoq leare tho 
question of the rustonw u affecting 
Uganda, may I ref^r again to tb« butter 
question? r.knoir that it it au awkward 
suhjecl, hut the Indian centleman from 
I ganda aaid on Friday afternoon (I think 
It was) that if you were to bring the 
of ]'. per Ib. down to 20 cenU, the 
ordinary ,„l vilorttn figure, the prif« of 
butter to the i-oiwumer in Fganiia woahl 
drop 80 cenU. underatand alM> that he 
he» since written a letUr.to tay that tlie 

> I just interrupt for omi t usloia* duty on butter is not la but
.ider to aAk a quMtion. With -■» Aa a matter of fan. the firat

•■a.ird u» tin, hrarv rate on iniiwrleU »t.siemeiit «ai correct, and the correction
. doe* It not rullier teml to inriU in(t>rre.-t. The duty U i«, a „„
njiKitioa of motor*?—A certain butter. Of courK*. it remild L« nert^utr

aiiviiJiit of It. yw, and of coiirae tlm ‘fW* to aay that if vou knockwl down
.not.in. Ilk* t.. gft the W*t paying good* tbo Tiutoma duty on butler by 60 cent*

4iid they do not take *«yon» coa«uiiiiit2 imported batter iri
iiHiro cheaidy Uganda would par 80 cenU lew, but the

tpmit would not be tliat, kreauae the 
I ganda conaumer would not <«n*ume iiu- 
I'orted butter ere« if ihe Cuatom* dutr 
were rwimwd to 20 eenu, bc-auw it would 

igb from eoiuiiierably more than gettixig
». hut It I* a had Hie beat K.n>a butter. The amarj 

wMerale prii-e of Keni, butte*
1 abdliog 40 cenu.

condo try not to talk tcKi 
gauda try to
and Tanganyika.___ ....

that, and actually we arc protected by 
tbe king haul on tlic railway.

XHid. .And ai«o by the henry ratea on 
material. It i* not'merely ttie 
, Hilt It i* the railway |>ulirr 

itiipo^ heavy rate* nie.ii •mporUHl 
■«? Yen. tliut hoA .1 certain effect.

declaration. Obviously MI ;'you atop at 
the end'Of the’first sontbrico apd'only 
quote that, it tjould'be a very,!on'ers!dt*d 
ileclarntiou; ^ that dcclamtibu ; is
qualified-Biid nwdo.|iito.a .faii-jileclataT,
lion by tho 8ubsequbnt"‘paTagraplia,' and 
I think it would, probably'have . been 
Tnirer and clearer if 
llie first sentence as 
whole of the declaration.' but, had :^n- 
sidered and taken into accouiit^ho'sitb- 
neipient sentences in. tho'1923. Leclara> 
ttou. I think you will agree with'.mo;;^- 
that the 1023 Declaration niust-bo rebdl'-^ 
a* a whole, and it would be unfair an'd-:'^

cents. That ift une thilling and SO cents, 
and if 
say one
to one slutlinK and 06 cents as the whole
sale |iri«:,\which
the pi^nt wholesale price of Imiter. 
The result tliercfnro/ n-ould be that 
Kenya butter, which I think is 
than New Zcahind butter, would still lie 
Mild in UpHnda,-ond tho result would be 
thjt the Dgaiid.i (vtisumer is* thereforir 
nut affected by the protCClTre duty uil 
butter.

meet u* in you add 20 jier 
shilling and 30-

.cent duty upoB 
cents, that comes1

'fejfIs SG cent* more', than

tiu'oiir •• • 
bing L. . 
wh'ch I 
arti, le, 
n . ih.iibt

ling
haul

f
you'had not quoted . 
thougli «it was 'tlie '' - J

worse
duty

>1::*
->Sir J..h, Sau.Um.,H .ilUn.

1'MOT. .\U.
Sir Ifoberf Unmiffon

S171. What is tho pri 
^ >•* LDinparcd with fresh
4 know. It is very little used.

8175. Tliere is u heavy duty on ginned 
bwtlcr?—(Lord t'ninri* Scotl 
butter is cspi'ii'iiic- (Captain S'cAiniifjc.) 

r f understand tliiit tinned, butter is ninv 
being prudu^l liKaU.v at 2s. per lb.

i
misleading inorbly to quote tho'flrst aqd* 
teoco of it?—(Lord Francis Scoff.) Our -Tvy*'*; 
idea WHS to try and bring,, before the ... 
Comniittoo,'as Lord P.issfiold was'oskiug •:-/i 
jijL-fflo other day, what tho actual points- 'v V/n/ 
were that wo disliked in tlio Whitb , 
i'npers,'and the iroint was that'wo feit' .ip.'vi''. 
iliat this quOTlion of paramouiitcy.-ivusV _ 
nccentuatod very much, and thu, othci /*
part that you refer to which,cbnios sub- 
Soquently had been ratlicr left in 'lljB,< _'.j' 
cold,'-,-,,

8178. Although, of course, tho; , '-4^,5
declaration is refjuoted verbatini in- tho 
White Papers?—it is;-. iCaptain - 4 
Sehiritrtze.) May l iiak for.jLbis Jn'diil-; 
gence,'. jnsfc to say this'T^ because '/Lord 
Fraqcis Seqttr ^IK^Hafpcr and ^iHyscIl ...'-VV

CO of tinned butter 
butter?—I do not

Ch

) Tinfieil
t'.mi the railuA
«h.- Iiiilk Aliitf wl.irh gi'e
e>i the r^ilwai.

.\fr Orm*h,f.fl Chairmon.

7 her.- I* ,u, r.w.J tl 
Mumbaw." —V.a, the*

HI 76, do not want us to pursue tliiS 
acontro-I question too far,, bccau-^ it-w 

versial one. and ono uphn wbiici•• irj|.t..in Threw
iiiiiiilU**.«J,i4i h'* Uvii appofoteci, 

gmiig iwUj ti.c whuU que»tn>u

We may
have eiidlc‘i9« discUAsion; .bul;' 1 Ranted 
.to know wbutlivr, broadly speaking, you 
do not sea • danger in d Cp.stoms V
mu.l !», 4ut I llm*”. lor,I KrUd. tlm teflBurc.^tdml'wo l.»vo Rivoiljdoa 

.rerrm. ii tr,in,r.to .ork/with «liTOld> "ccurir.;, ond «u,|ial»
rood will, 'and I tldnk U , rtlling lntUr I**” parllculnrh—to- at,.to ,f»cu,
?0J lalUri-Uiore i« nt sldnd oil tho- a. oppo«<l to thtonea, as, 
liiritoo at prowat. , 't ' k tUal I wanted io saj-wal 

8177. .Now may I deal qdite briefly with a a remark that' I
aiiothar iwiht. On psRcfftof jiur stale- ' although it WM pob made tii . 
menlyouwy: His-MojWyV'Govern- niittei--w«lh tej^rd to - h-•
uiant base theiridefUioiu on a dVtrine Population: in jlho Native IlcHervovJma.vi^jt; 
fuDdamontsIly'opposed.to thaV-inUiraits, been nimiiulvraWwl, iiud in sqme qunrters . j ,;iy . 
iiamelv, thst the interciU.of tho'Afrii-an IlM-bwui Uhpught to bp iierhaps ,« ;de- 
Native mu»t be paramount and.lliat if, lilwroto mia-statpinont.t- I-dul sthto'that 
ami ahenj.tbev coDflH-t'with Ihow.ofv the density bfUhe naUv;o-iippiilnt^^^ 
the-oOHityled iinmftfrant-ra«< Hio fofmer .'Y the arcaijn Kenya .w.nsrflppnismialelyria 
shall provail."-• ^Tlmt is obTbnily a ’..\,pet^*qaJiro..inile, and .ib liaH^xion pointed^ 
(iiiutatiuii from '"ibe.: Puramiuhtcy. Do- ,'opt-io^’Bib ^Inco Ihjit.that’iAnqt n'correct 
claratioh of lOW. U' U not,.exactly o.--' flBow.’ jThc dilTorenco has, arisen bo^wp 
uuoUtioii,-but it is flbviouslj^^.derived I wai^ltilking only the dcnia^_
hoin that,- I 8U«m*8i A« yen thaf it 'h ' VatwPNative Dosun'es. but tho provJnc^ 
fairer to Mis M»je»t.v'ii (lovernntfnt “«‘l of -Tukqnin-nnd-the Northern FrbfiUer,
to the policy of ibU wounlry if Ibat do U docs workV,uut;Ab.i5-8v ... ThOj:-;«rttjtil:.::.-
claraliou were read, not as tliougK the figure of tl|C“avcragc density,.In.thb,d‘^r;><-^ .
first leiitcm-e weru tho only operative niarvatcd Nntivo.Mfservc3'i«t.lk‘tWCon:;51:,', ‘̂.
part of it; but I suggest to you. that the and 65. 1 go not .wuitijtHo-Iw; Ihought
w«)iid nnd subsequent wnteuw.s do very that ;l was dehb'urately^-istnliiig'. Bome-
•ubetantially modily that rather blunt thing in order to try>and,ml6loftd};,«nd

hiiivH t< 
m' liiA.! rr# fmil

Mr s

«170 Wbvref~At .Vairobi. f am 
taking It At Nairoki.

• Uirm,

N.;a tl.-re 
-ppe*i. trt m* Ibat

aiLitWr poiot. It 
II itliaiirv betw»«>ii 

UMiii tthi.h |j.>Jd> the tUorv'tfijt 
t.sst^.n Ui..ubl iMw ,or renop '
<ami...iutv tK-.t -Ik,, thwiry-that *

rutertive rffret,
lilt sUi8B,-i- to 

iiliriihAU tbit for all 
y nim b 1 unilrraiaiid at

pieM-fii Uunj.
tiOl:

CAiiirMna.

HITl That iw delivered 
■ I ?—Ve*.

MT2. TIh- prw^ to-tlie retailer is 
•h.ll.n* .n.1 41)

r,„i but,., .nd W1
.wnt. „n 11., ,11 huttor, ..ul
11.. i, ,
All .Di: .»a -10 ,wnl... The i-W.p.,, i,...

far ns possible; 
this:' .I:'ntider:- 

I’ ijiade:^. 
this-'Co

1to the retader, i-A\raiatiiVM d.i>uM bs,*
V an trip* 
•.aiittsiA 

■ me It-, bar,,

id one
!)'« vou

ill* reieiiiic tai.*. 
tertive‘uwiitry .d t'gssiU auj the pf„ 

iMintr.v of Kd-n,.. ,g„ br ^..n-l .„h„„,
- ,-'“'>■1'"— nf -.pto-.,.

V 1, , 1 '"'■•7'-ll-.ld fto.r,,
to ;' '"■‘•'•I i> •itoiIn the jau years there «as far errater 
Itol.nji tot..,,, K.r,,, ,a,t

1,7 ’I" “ ''‘""11 l-tK-r ,m) Wlto.

..to.p.u ik.i ,w ,C ,, i
oi H..C .PJ i,k,, 
same way.- That is one of tb#

laifation
inaiit-

■V
*

'\
Jiiord f'/vinrerfA.

kl..1. «l,,i .|„„t |l„„j,„ l,ii,,,_
to. ..II hpy, ptonl, o| Iwk, io Krnr., N.w

’ fto,., Umlon w™k. nut
pol*ey at al^ut one shilling aud 10 ceiiu and

■ freighli wlid-l, out at iboiU.W
•i

A.' ./i
i.

•t
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tvrlajn arnotuit o/ Rire and take htre and 
tlipr**, and4.«r^ du try not to taJfc t 

iiiall
wiP.lliat I ho|>e Tery much that you

tan.av' ''
HI,in .tin ‘ Osanda, iii.r I „(or acain to Ota batt.r
«ll<i. And .Jw br tha beany ratm on qaoitioiif I kaor that it in an awk.arj

mtotattig material. It is not merely tlie •“''i«'t, blit the Indian centl.man frera
b.na li.ol, blit It I. the tailnaj puli,-, lHAnda miid on Friday .Iternooa (I think
aliiih im(K^ lieary rate. .I,n,n iinpiitted ^ »“») that if yoii irere to bVina the ilntv
art,, lent y„, that 1... rer.aia eiriet, !<■ fen lb. iloaa to 20 reiS
" ’ »■' liltnre, tb7 nrbn, ,?

drop 60 renu. I iind.-retand alim that be 
ha. .nine .r.tlen a letur to .ay that tlm 
Outoim duty on bntler i. not Ja. but 
® rent. A. a matter of fart, tbe Oral 
•taiemeut aa, lorrent, and tbe rorreetion 
I. luiorreid. Tbealnty 1, ], . ^
butter Of lourio, it ...uk, be i^lLtly 
true to any «,« tf ,ou knockml dmin 
the C imtoma doty on butter by 60 rent, 
ai.yoiie eonruiuins imported batter in 
Ckimi. nroukl pay 80 ^.t. leoi, bu, ,hC 
|:"’“'t, '““hi not be tiret, bioauae the

j-urud hatter eren if the Cuetonu dutr 
*«*re re.Jur«^ ia go c*oU» Wauw U would

'"l'"’' butler. Tb, anerael
P'"'* of Ken,a latter *.!

I •hiHin;; 40 ,«nu. “

cents. That U une shillinR nnd 80 cents 
nml if ,
e*y one fcliiUinjt .ind 30 cents, that comes 
to olio shillinK nu ' '
imle price,\ which 
the present wholesale 
The result ttiercforo 
Kenya huttcr, which J tliink is no ivorse 
tiinn Now Zealand butter, would still be 

*M)ld in Uganda.^; 
that the Ugainhl isiitsuinor Js theruforo 
not sifected by the prolockfre duty on 
butter. •

declaration. Obviously if you stop at 
the endpof the first sontenco and only 
quote that, it would'bo a very ' ' 
declaration; but that dccln: 
qualified and made'into a fair declara 
tion by the subsequent'paragraphs 
I think it would probably have been 
fairer and clearer if yoii bad not ituoled 
Jhe first sentence as thougHi it was-tlie 
wlnile of the declaration,'but liad,:con- 
sideix’tl and taken into account the sub
sequent sentences in tbe 1923 Declara
tion

I add £0 l»er cent duty upryiI fftam 
I bat. and actually Ve 
the ioiiK haul on the

otie-sided 
ration isud G6 cents as tbe xihnle-

is 26 cents more than 
Price of liuiter. 

would be that
and

nd the result would b

)
Sir J.,hi, Si ■Irm.iM. .4//rfl, I think you will agree with luo 

that the 1923 Declaration must bo read 
u» a whale, and it would bo unfair and 

merely to

- s]6r Alat I just inlerru|.t for
!|ue«t»im. With 

importwl 
»it rather tend to invjle 
of nintor*?—A certain 

>e». and <pf

f Sir Ifoherf flnwillon.

8174. \V!ut is the price of tinned butter 
pared with fresh butter?—I do not

8175- Tliere 
butterP-fLor.l Fr. 
butter
1 undersUiid that tiniu'd butter ix 
buing produced IikaU.v at IS. per lb

‘JiVr to ask a
mislead
tence of it?—(Lor^ 
h'c* was to try and bring 
Committee, as Lord Passfield 
jiiUho other day, what the actual 
were that
j’apel^, and the point 
(hut this question nf 
accentuated verj' niuc 
part that 
Soqucntly

quote the first eeu- 
Francii Scott.) Our 

before the 
was asking 

piiiiits
Whitv

was that we fo'.t 
ruinoimtcy was 
and the, other 

refer to which cOines stiV 
been rattier left in the

:4ifjfd lo th
■ - <loei jt n

like t.. i;ft thp l^-st J 
fu.l«a»K, ii,„J il,,.,

nit 4tuH wi.ifh grw* ii 
•• rjiUai.

hravy rale iI
a« cum 
know.

(lie
very little nse«l. 
if. a heavy duty on tinned 

tfrtiff.) Tinned 
ca|)eiii>»c. (Captaiit kS’t/iirnffje.J

• mount the
•Wftf ■ ajing goodij 

<io not take 
I'TW ohMpJ.V

disliked in tho
th

ti. ^pa

ill ft,

r.w.l tl.ic.gieb froui 
Vl.*mha»j,'' -l.a. there I,„t it ia a had 

irai.t.tn .Vf,■)..«//
• Wl.t./l h

K'or.-.* ml- tin. «1,„U nu,
4-1 rstl.

CJinirmnn.
coldI' Ih.T

8170. I i}u not want us to pursue this 
queatiun too far,. becau'>e it is s 
teraiai one, and on» pphif which 
have endless dtscuyaloo; .buV I Vanted 
U» know wbuther, hrpadly .tpbaking, you 
do not SCO a danger Customs XT 
betwaen a free t • '

8178. Although, of course, tllof whdlu 
declaration is requoted verbatim ill- tho 
Wbito Papers?—Vea, it is

a contro- 
1 We may> Th.»s i«

WH*f. app,^ „ (Ciiptuiii
iVr/itfiirfjc.) May I ask for . Ibis findul- 
Kence,xJ«8t to say this," bccauso" .Lord 

rado-conntfv and a pro- Francis Scott,-^ff. -Harper and .UlyaeU 
twtiTo country ?-Thw>retiially ^ere bavo tried very hard-lo be quite csrlqin 
must be, but I think aa lionl Frantw tlic’figures tbaf we have given- nna
said, ereryoBo U trying to work ,with quoted aliould be accurate, a^ J we havu

• ftood *111, and I think it is goUing bater been particularly anxious to » .to f.icu,
aud 1»etUr; tlieru i» no clijud o/i the ax oppoMxl to theories, as. far a,, possible,
bariaon Rt present. . ' I » ' ‘ What I wanted to siiy was this: .I 'ImJer.

8177. aN'o* may Ideal quite briefly witli. et.md that a remark that I made—
■iiotber point. Ou page i2'Of ymir state- ■nlihoiigh it wna not made to thh Com
ment you say: His Maj^y'8'’.Cotern. rnittcc—with regnrd to the deiiMtyl of
tn«»t base their tdetisions on o (fnrlrine l>rtpuIation in jibe Native neservu-i. hiik 
fumJaroentailropposed to_th»1r'intorcBts, . been uiiHundprslooil, and in some qiiiirtm 
namely, that the inlerula'of the'African 1ia»>be«i'ttii<>ugbt to be jiorimps »i;;dc^, 
Native must be paramount and that if, Iflierate miMtateniqnt.; i did 6tatd'that 
aud when} , they conflict with tho» of# the density of. the natl\^ pojiHluti(!.u..o{ 
the wHityled im!hrgrani<^race«, the former,' the urM^n: Konya .was approximately rld 
abalf prerail.” That is obriously n pcf-«quani.;iBilo, and .'ik Ims^boun 
qUvtatioD from tbe- I'aratunuiUoy Dc- . 'opt-^cCihD since that that is nut h 'cuffwt 
darativfl of lOiM- It l» not exactly,>.'' fignre.' jThe diilerouco baa arisen Iwcaiitp 
quu^itiun, -but.- is nbvioukty-^rlvod I iyas,.inlking 
iiDUi that. 1 sug^ni Ao jqu thaif it*»s Vated'Native It 
fairer to His -Majwty's (lovcrnineRl and of ^Tuknmn >hd. the 
to the policy of thU tmuoUr if that de- 11 docs wqrki'.out' ^t, 15.8^
cUratiun were read, nut as lUongh Ihu figuro of thc'^n'vcragb ilensity Iji'thp] d^-*

•ativu iiuArt-nUu! Khtivb Hviwrvcs'ist^hufwcuh 'Gl: 
t lJie and 65. : I do noV.wiuiCJt'to .bd'thouglit _ V 

that I was: dulibernlely.';Btatliig' y sonie- . , T 
thing in order to try and .mislead j und . '

-arr Ormthi/^i 
8170 W».errf—At

taking It at NaireW.
Nairobi. j an

“llZI Si 
t.

poiot It 
allt..i./r betav^i, 

tfh Ix.kl, lb,- ll„ur> if.j*
l.» lltSt 0f’Uitirmuim. '• 

deJirered to the retailer,

.fc

' hdiJx the tkeury tliat 
■I t:..e • ,.r..««tire eff«Tt.

HI7J. That 
.» a/—V»,.

m H.e reu.ler U

t-u thst for all ,.i f., - tr''* ‘ “*‘**"'
•'»»UDd*t Jni. 1 -«« sblJI.ng and &II

».ue U,». r V \ t of all bottff. and

Ssa’S-rl--
' •»< l»r tre.l.r

It.. .... „ T ‘tKl I'sAoJ.,

■k...k., tl. freli.j UAUr, f zL'ilJrf'T!"' f '“l' xwft
-J- rk.. t. -

rjUttox

D-. A. t
hr> >. I

>1* in,

»d tbrI 1 rf.ui.
•I Ji«nya, tl»IT,f.cf ti-. inallv, ,

1. tf'Ulk «h. 41
{>•

of not only the dcitiiar- 
i, but tbe pfovilito 
Northern Froplicr. 

Tlie>«c^Wl

t. g Ut lonl I'n.rvilA. eserves

ftrtt senlcme wero the only oper 
part of it; but 1 suggest to you.tha 
accond nnd subxeqnci.
Bubslaotially modify

nl acnteiice.i do v 
that rather 1

Ml

■f
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i/ord Fmncw^Scojt,
BgnwABTM an<l-.5Ir. J. l^;U’.''IUBPis«.

10* Jttnif, lOJl.J ICqntinu^.Lord Pftisfcn Scon, CupUtn H, E. 
ScnwASTi* and Mr. J. F. II. HaiipbtuV

16® Junii, 1031.][ConlinufJ.

>nd the British Governmont vetoed it 
I# tha€ right?—It- .was'iVqu 
whether it was^part of the ;ll« 
not. The cyid^^ was coaflicting; -s 

■ 8100. And the GoVeromcnt Mrd,' " 
will not eanctioB it ”P—Yes

r s^trees, by lichlinc a fire at the 
bottom, and they burn them,-and destroy 
the trees, and use the ash to help* fer- 
tiliae the ground. Then when they have 
taken the best out of that, they liEe-to 

to another piece of.graund. It is 
a very destructive method, and probably 
that U tiie way in which a good deal of 
the forest was destroyed. With regard to 
the older part of that country, I believe 
it was more or less owned by tho Wan* 
dcroiM tribe, who were'liunters and honey 
seekers. The Kiku:r.u paid them so ouch 
money for the right of occupancy-, I think. 
It is always in dispute as to exactly what 
their payment did entitle them to, hut 
I have the evidence of two very old 
hcttJcrs, Mr. Paterson and Mr. Tate, who 

there in I89A oud 18j>S, and they 
the

grateful for your indulge 
being allowed to say that. jWd Fi/inci# 
.Scoff.) This waa only laid'diitiidc’, upon 
a supplementary question which was 
>u-ked, end it was nqiorted in the I'revt, 

PjM-'arod to l>e misleading.
>. If you included Glasgow 

uufaia

I am in written by an even greater authority, 
rmfessorJuliau Huxley. 

r/uiir/Huu.] An authority upon ^rliatP 
Ixjrd f.VniurvrfA.] Ethnologx.

to tho
lestionabld 
e&crvesi or

WV«j»d ai 
8179.

HighUnda, it would be 
ihat figure of density?—It was only in 
aii:*er to another question, really’

rf,4iiru,fin.] yoi «ir»^-?sarilv an 
Miithiirity u|wn the details of African 
administration?

move
ill the 

a to take
Sir John Sanileinqn:.illeii.

8101. It was a public utility company?
—tCaptain SeAtcurfze.) It is' a Vfliy-rlong 
story, hut briefly it was n public; utility, 
company for tho purpose of,[utilising'it' 
for a big power scheme, and the' Driti^
Gorefnment crenlually[,8aid,^*',-'V)'«’’can:, 
not agree tothis unless thq:wholo'fthiog ;.v 
is enquired into by a ..commitlco'.toVbo- 
Appointed out there,” and fhe-Committeb 
was appointed, with tho Gliicf'justice as
Chairman," the Chief Native [Cbrnmls^: ,:. V 
eioner, and various other i>ebpIo of whom; '
Mr. Harper was. one j I think there’wore \i.r^
five pwple on the Committee^prid [three, v 
of tbem, I think, reported fin [fnvpur^ of v) [;
it; ■ (Mr. ifarper.). There. .weiHo.ityo'. mit; „ \
offlcials, 'Canon Leakey'^nnd.fjiinysolf.,,, [ *
(Capt'aitf ScAicnrfse.)..:Tlife4; Kportt<^^ 
favour of- the scheme, and;Uho;,,Ohiof-,
Native CbmriiiMiohoj and;Can6n'^«nke>v, . ; ’.
•I Uliinkj‘ ;8ent;. in: ,.a ,, rcpdrtf^against"[tba[ f 
Bchomop biil tlid-roports^rQ not.nctuallj-r.^'. f;';’,*. 
pulilUhcd.: i:.,b’elioVo -6ir,’ Edward Grigg ;; •, ^
advised the htiine.Government.pgainst,it,, 
but it wasVncvcr disiriisBod in ; ah,cxcci(Vi 
live rouncii.' I wtis[nt.honiO"in.England',; 
on IpjiU at the timo, l-took steps to \ 
find ouTabout found that it

Ixird f'minroifA.
«181. 11, ur. ,nd 1 wantai to

which I left over, and the first one I that they .aro quiia recent emigranU
think is rather important, with regard Iheir first eruption datinc back onlv two
U. the crowding of the Nalire lIcM rres. renturus and others arriving later^ and
Am I not right in thinking (hat in most lhat Ihev are jn fact not a native’tnho
of those neeervo the natives lw»k upon but an immigrant raiT. Further than
their catfle. and more . esjiw tally thnr th.il, he says that with reganl to their
goats, more as currency than as mer- l.rofK.rtv they .Inin, their property from
rhaiuhse. that is to sa,. Uiej pay for the (4.1 that they teasel sporUng rights
their wires with tlieni. do they not*— (rum the nwneis, aiio '
That IS quite true and f «!.> think ttial Wonder..>«. and

the miMt important thing* and nn.l lia« 
valuable

MILord rranirorfA.

4
I '■/

^-5were
said—it is only their word against 
word of plbcr people, nf course—that at 
that time all that eoiintry was over-run 
hy the Masai, and actually it was not 

>n of tho Kikuyu. I can- 
t. any more than anyhorly: 
not claim to be an autho-

I

were partially the 
the Waguitiba, 

rights. 
Thev w

in the
not vouch 
else, and I dn 
rity ujion it.

8186. Then your evidciico

partially
K'>* those fiKirting 

^ things that Uagiimtia 1,., longer ej„t. .

if;::
8181. Purthrl- than that, if in the lie- would ap|M>ar to U less than some*!^ 

serr« Jk^.tire. can be got U. h«k ufam (h. «,i.e‘1. f-et leMthVn (he W.f
money as currency tatluT than hx.king .lertd.o Then with regard to what waa
0|»'n cattle as currency, would not that njqvKiemI to W another i.f the persecu-
hate a rrry .onsiderable tnotmmii-e(r«-tf tiona. or whatefer run like to cwtl»
>or instate. It w.mld hate -.me very which hat* »es,.„ adopted the vert
cxim.der-ble tfleel U|h,(| tW o.crrpopula , definite statement that theV wer«
lwm,^ c«Uhr-D«t ■>( i»ople hut id cattle alibw,.! to 1,,,^ an.r firnroiH/ I .e* that 
—in the netervvs.—-I am sure it wouW. it i* staUl here that (1* whoU^f thu 
• ad It would hate Uie rlftcl of lesri.ing teinlory was enrered with den^ f^n^l,
the® £|>e value of a u-o-wl Iwa.i a, i.p- wh|r}, they has* stnre entirel* deatroved’
|K.w,i to a bad beast At pretent the, Can you tril me which cf lho4 twiIriS:

h " ate of twurwr entirely «m-
- a,:;'

, 7“* -

['—'"“■'■-i •Jill. tk. .Ti.i,or. but r niLk ti»
.1:1 1*“* <>•’4 H.i-. 1.1„„ b.,i ,.i„-..‘i u' "':„r ..... .

Ktkayas tWnirliea said Owil lhat wa* HIK.',. Veef-j-Thero 
it’»ai:i ■ ‘

for Itone of
theof the moat

a whole
would be, I gather, that (he Kikuyu 
have not liceii treated badly in the matter 

k<.f land, but have Uusn given moro land 
than they had 100 .vears ago?—I should 
say that they have mure land non*, actu
ally, than limy had before the, British 
came, because they used to Ixt'cliivTicd 
from pillar to pewt by *ho Masai, and 
thev were liot in safe.: 
land at all. That is the 
think there may hare 
taken away here and there; that 1 cannot 
answer for; possibly that is ao, but taking 
it by and largp they have more land .tc- 
cur^ to them now than they ever had 
before. I should say tliAl, as an opinion;

I
5

. •ipancy of the 
1 ;t, 1 think. 1 
b^ii liUlo bits

Ul. UOUUb i-k, lUOIIU . kllUb IW
went lieforo tiio. ExecutivefCouncil.' .

I j:ig!it in saying that Sir 
Edw.ird Grigg’advUcd against it, nnd atf 
all erciitK it was ereiittlally turned .dawn.
Thc.v have now put up a smaller.Kcheuio,- 
and it line been before the Native Zran^
Tru.st Boani,''and I think 1 am ri^it'in' 
aaying that-.it .has ..b^hkapproved. '. The 
auggestipn WoS, T think, 'tnalf aboub SO 
fainiliea'shoiild ;bei',TOOv^.'from'tine piece 

equallylgood rpieoe/of 
ftV.hudfa'good'UoAJ'Of-evidence, • , 
ihink.-ii.ilWaa admlt,tca„tlit>:thqVOl_; 

land tfl' which'; they. ;wefe' goingjlip’iho;-' ;-:; 
moved wnak-jnst^iavgobd:riK' OTfekV^'wnjv.t^vV 
nnd .greater . iri'.’ tTCA, 'thanr:that.'^(ft)in . '';:r „ 
.which tlwj'.werergoirip.to’be moved; b’utvVc^?' 
they had tlii.V',lciV«^_for^.thi3*‘paTticmar‘ . *' 
(and upbn wbfch’'.Hi?y'.‘h4^'?b^n*liting,'\
'and .they/rtrqngly ' qbjcCle'd‘'to ’ilcavipg
tliore.'f

f. never 
1 think 1

r
5

iraiNirtaut 
ifia a v 81S7. What alwut Uho Maitigua-Taiia. 

Klectrio Power OonipanyP- Waa iaihl 
^ taken away from theta there? . That u 

the only apccific case that I ran refer to 
in - the «rkleac4?TrThat . M.heroo . was 

nf but >ly. iHarper can loll 
it,..becan*o

1
of land to nnother 
land.' Wo'' ‘ 
and I I

.I
turned dow 
tau'about 
Cammitlee.

ahe '.waaion 'the
a?

>(.’Artiriiion

■ 8188. Turned down by whom?—{Mr. 
Jf<irj«r,).Byitb«'«rili»h CoVeriimunl. ’ •- 

8189. There waa a 
land to acme extent

la no question-that 
a hcavtiy forwted fonniry. and 

there is it.i question about it that it {i a 
j.«-uliarity of (be Kikuyn tribe that they 
like-lo go mlq a bit of ground where 
there Is a loreat, and theu

•“i lk*)' »*r* M,i.p.rt«l t,
• (iw» >lr. U.k., .,,,1 , '
r.pjaoi f,oi» Mr. Mi<Jrrgot Huu. •Iiith
Ll“" S'".**” *“"■> ' k*"Ufow o, , U)ok C.W AIck. Vl»»,

Which'.tlicrhqdf 
rtroncly' objected

thorc.'[ ’ 7bfq‘ wiiol6B:\hin^f'[’Wi»B- turned
propwal -to tako down, althQUgh.it'Wi of enottnoua’iinT 

from , the llcscrves,'. portaiico,- became of-tnoTing^SO famili^'^they aet fire
?v’
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t)
to thfl^trees, by Ughting 
bottom, and they burs the: 
the trees, and nse the as' 
tilisc the ground. Then 'when they hare 
taVon the best out of that, they like to 
more to another pieee of ground. It is 
a very destructive method, and probably 
that is ttie way in which a good deal of 
the forest was 
the older part

nd the British Government vetoed it.
lestionablo 
e^rvea or

1 am gratttfiJ for your indulgence in 
being allowed to say that. jWd Fro 
SfvU.) This was only ^aid Outside’,'upxm 
a supplementary question which was 
asked, and it was reported in the Prvvs, 
and appeared to be misleading.

8179. If you included Glasgow in tbe- 
Uigblanda, it would lie uufaia. to take 
ihat figure of densify?-- 
aiuaer to another quest

a fire at the
in, and destroy Is that right?—It .was qu 
ih to help'fer- whether it was part of tho Ib

not. The evidence wps coutlicting.

8190. And the Government ealil^' “ We 
will not Bonction it”?—Yes.

written by an oven greater suthnrtty. 
Professor Julian Huxley.

Chuinnaii,] An authority upon irhatP 
Lord CniNu-urth.} Kthnoio:;\. 
fk,,' tiiiin.] Not Jiii'-Marilv an 

outborily uimii the details of African 
ailministration ? Sir John Sundemau Alien'.It was only 'in 

really.
destroyed. With regard to 
of that country, I believo 

more or less owned by the Wan* 
derolKi trilie, who were hunters and honey 
soekera. The Kikuyu paid them so much company for

noy for the right of occupanej-, I think. ^ big power scheme, and the
It h always in dispute as to exactly what Government eventually said. - " t 

did entitle them to, but

panyP
—(Captain Schwartze.) It is u;very long 
story, but briefly it \v.is a 

the purpose

8191. It was a public utilityI.ord CmniroifA
.4 it

81SI He says this, and I wanted to 
know if Glare was any evidenco ahout it. 
He says in the first place tliat the Kikuyu 
are not a native tribe at all: ho 
that lliey 
tb.*ir first

Lord CiontrorfA. public uidity 
of utilising it' 

: British 
Wo '.can

not agree to this unless the .whole thing 
Is enquired into by a committcb • be 
appointed out there,” and the Comiaitteo 

appointed, with the Chie'f Justice as 
Chairman, the Chief Native- Commis- 

ond various other people of wliein' 
I think there wore 

arid three 
favour of

klM). I have two or three questions 
wh'Vh have not y»*t b«^n asked, and 
whiidi I left o\fr, and the first one 1 
think

mo**>'»
|Uite recent emigrants, 

eruption dating back only two 
rvntuncs. and utliera.arrivtng later, and 
that tlii-v

their poyiiicnt 
1 have the evidence of two very old 
M-ttlcrs, Mr. Paterson and Mr. Tate, who 

there in i89f! and 1898, and they

rather important, witti regard 
tiv the crowding of the Native Hcscrve** 
Am I not right in thinking that in ino<t 
of tbt^ neserve' tiie natives Souk upon 
their eattle, and more , ysjWKtally thnr 
’ats, nmre

are jn fact not a native triho 
out an immigrant raic 
that, he

were
said—it is only their word against- the 
word of other pi-ople, of course—that at 
that time all that t'ountry was over-run 

and actually
posoct-sinn of the Kiku/u. I can-

___ _.ich for it. any more than anybody
else, and'I do not cUim to be an author 
rily ui^n it.

8186. Then ^our evidence ns a whol^ 
would be, I gather, that the Kikuyu
have not lieeii treated badly in tha matter _ , ,
of land, but have lieen given more land ^ scheme,'biib tho.roports srerq.not.nc^ally
than they had KXt years ago?—I should piillUhcd. I believe fiir Edward Grigg
say that they have murtt’land now, actii- advised the home,Government against yt,
ally than they had before the British but it was never disousBod in nn cxeuq.
came, because th^v used to Iw chivvied tire rotiheil. I woa at home in England
from’ pillar to poet by tho M.is.'ii, and on leave ot tho time, but I took itep'a to
they were nut in safe occupancy of the find out about it, and I foun; ^’lal it
land at all- That is the fact, I think. 1 never went lieforo the. Executivei^uncil.
think there may have been littlo^ bits I tiiink I am right in saying tfiut Sir
UkcD away hero and there; that I cannot Edward Grigg advised against it, and at
answer for; possibly that is ab, but taking nil events it was eventually turned down,
it by and large they have inoro land w- .They have now ]
cured to them now than they over had -and it line been
before I ahould aay that, as an opinion; . Trust Board,' and I think I am right in

' w...
That ia : «f«rail'W should :bo .inovcd; froiui one piece 

XL-* f ..«« r-r«r In oMaml io another eqirallyl'good .pieoo of 
that I can„reror to, hud a.good deil.of.wriddace,

- and >1 :ihlA^iii.wa8 ad^ttoS, that’.thq-?. 
land to; which'; they, werp goinp/ 
moved was^ jli8feMia>go<>d -iK' erfehy^way.' 
nnd .greater in area, than' 'that 'from 
•nliich they were-Koinj'.tn b©,inured; b^t' 

.they had thV**'liit«? for,; this'-pafticulfr 
land upon ■vrliicirvWiey ‘'^Vlt^'a; Bring,• 
■and .thoy '^strongly objetilcd'' to ;leaving 
thore.’,! ' The' avliolb i mirife 'Wna turfi^ 
down,' nlihoiigh-; it .h-ai of■'enorfnoua' im- 
portarieoj lbecause of iiipTing.20 fainlUct'.

iFurther than 
that with reganl to their 

Propc-rly they claim tlieir projiertj from 
th.* fact that they fcsscsl sporting riglits 
from tlie ownen.' *ho were partially the 
M.inderoli.1 ami partially the Wigumba. 
and having got those ajiorting rights, the
Wag.iitiha no longer exist. . Thc.T
not rid of; aiu! f further gatlwr 
tiuiv .porting righU, altbougb t^e 
adjareiJt. were not npresrarily temtiguous, 
and li.eir claim* therefore a«a native rare 
would api^ear Jo U let* than Kinie of 
the other.. fiiSTact less than the Wan- 
der.d« Then with regard to what was 
•vuvidere.! to be another of the perMwu- 
tionis Of whalever you like to rail it 
whirl, bare !«.„ adopted, tfir 
defimte Stateinenl that theV were 
-Uo.mI to have any firewood. I a«« that
II IS Statssil Utr that tU wlsjU of this 
lerr.tory wa^ covered wjth dens* forest., 
whlHi tlwy fu«« sine* entirely destroyed. 
( an you tell me which of those two state- 

nU. «Li>h are of roiirscr entirely con
flicting. I, rorrect? Have you any evi- 
t^ce oiwn that point or no*?—I think 
tberw u no question that the •Kiknyo 
•lid rom* into the country about SOr) yeara 
ago; I think that was the start of it, and 
ll*«T gradually extended. 1 am not quiU 
u.n., .I.in, it, , d,. ,«rt knair
the ertd^iww exactly, but I- ihlnk the 
area* that tlwy claim to hare bad taVea 
ewa) arw atmut the Kamhid part of the 
rwuntry.' ' . “ ' ■ . . . .

H1K5. Vrs?—There la no question-that 
U was a l^avify fiirestol coupl^, and 
there is DO question about it that it is a 
l-s-uliatily of the Kikuyu triU that they 
likf.t.> Ro into « Lit of Rfound where 
there Is a foreai; and then they act fire

Clone r
Mr. Harper wu$ 
five people on the Coipipittce, 
of them, I think,'repoGed in 
it. (Mr. -Harper.) Thcre,rWei?j t^wo 
officials, ‘Canon Loakey;: Bnd,,;-inyself. 
(Captain ScAinir(sc.) Thre6;-r<!p9rie<l in 
fovour of the scheme, and abo .Ciiief 
Native Commissioner and'Can6n.-.Lenkr" 
1 think; sent in .a report,-against

ncy than as 
»«y, tfiey pay f»r 

. they luitP— 
i» quite true and f d/think that 

nf the I

goa
charMliMi, that is to say, Uiey 
chetr wir^ with them, do thee 
That

f it was nothy the Masai 
ill the

\notmost important thing* and 
thing* that

nportant
valuable«uc of the miwt 

lowW be done for lli» nattrn* of Africa 
IV for them to Iw taught, tf tliey can 
<••' tsuglit. (bat the cost i* a re.' '"i. 
(•ronomica) form of (ttrrrn*y ', -

8l8l Further than that, it in the i<e- 
iook upon

were 
r that 

were ey,
the

serves the native* ^ K
rmit-T rather than looking 
* iiirremy woold 

try (on.v(«lerahle cioourau- effr(-t*

money a* eui 
upon cattle a
hate a

that

For tnrtaiHe. it ••mtii hsie some very 
tomidclitble U|e..o |l*« O'cr-p»>piili
tSMi of cattle—o*>t <d |i>H;pW but pi ialllc Z{

n the Itcscrv - 1 it would,
an-f it wimld hate the rffrv-t «I Uarbing 
Gu m' the 
poo-J to

aloe ..f a gneid 'hea*t 
bad bvast 

<H>unt up head*.
V..U »«iukj look B|kin that s an 

imiMirtsiit {aoint, would you?—1 ihtak 
It t* m very importawt point.

hlBJ Now ,1 amither point that
I «iaiv}a*i wouU clear m, miipl about if 

Ww hats spent * good many 
hours hirre iislsaing tv ttui ooBipUiats 
agoimt His Majesty’s Gorerpmeot .ill. 
leshrB io the (aed thai hoJ Ueiv Uken' 
away ln» sanoa* tribra.^-arnl nmre 
espetisliy f»om tiiw Kikuyu triW The 
Kikayu* thentrlirs said-that that wa* 
tho. ceae, aMiithe, ' 
eaideere fio(a-Mr«

I X put up. a smaller echcina, 
before the Native Ixand

At pit-sent tbri
ar»‘ »pt

Kloctrie PaweT Company? 1 
taken away from them there? 
the only specific *
in the -erideiicef-vXhat whemo was 
liir™a ttown! but.5U,.H«niMcon;.tell, 

on' the:
tot>be

you ebout it,„becauifl‘-he 
^mmittee.

0nifi«i'ii. .;

' Pisa. Turned down by Whom?—(Mr. 
Hori^'r,) Dritbo Britith CpTcriimunt. • 

8iro. Ttie're ""waa a proposal to take 
land to wroo extent from the Besorvet,

If were, •upporied: hy 
. , . I-vskey amt a Memo.

t.liJuo, (foo, Ur. M.Cregu, ll<m, »bi,b 
I huru. On Uw Olbcr lund I b,rn 
UloM tnr • bo,ik rrUri iltict Vlmr,
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pense wai prirato enterprise; the^Uern- ■/. 
nient waa not nsktd to | ' *
it w.ia all |.«inc done . .... ________
J.iphl and Power ComiiaiiT. aitd they 

t '

WIHTt
iid adjplaljiht 
Mav V,.,.

«CAoirmon.

Bl92. r» it not something more than 
lliiit?' When you have a native with a 
miijjjIo iiud Ulieduvated mind, »hi> 
atta, lie.

Chairman.Lord i’AiJIimore.
put m a (wnny: ! 
hv the KJectrio . think tho eridouco is that they

were 
legal

equivalent area 
added U> tho 
(Mr. Jlurper.) 

1 think almost 
It a mile of the strip

6190. In this case an 
proposed to be 
esP—That is so.

Actually Bdioiiiing. or 
adioiniiiK, or withi 
from whiiU thev were to he reiuorwl 

&iOO. Tlien K is 
demarcated now 

i« for ever to >? ivg 
L-ated, but it IS that an tiquivalcnt amount 
of land is to he so rvgardwl.

C'Auiraoia.] 1 do not think it is quite 
that, (lenerttlly b|n'.ikiiig, what has liccn 
alienaUHi to Native reserves shall

to be Native ruserviw, but if for 
al reason it is desiiable to take 

f that rvwrve, liieii in tlio>e

singly discouragwl. Thcro^ls no 
Inhibition P-HUr- //»ir;>irr,)i TUero 
i . legal proliibilion, but thqy are 

strongly discouraged for a nunihec of 
leasons which I can attempt .to feivo 
you. It is a longislv‘luestinu.

Lord CruntforfA.

6205. We have spent a good long time 
in bearing the other side of this matter, 
and 1 think wo should hear what you 
have to say about UP—What wu bavw 

Kenya about that iS this. Thu 
cofloo by Natives does entail 

isk to the established

was
leservraise thf

'!.> Aivl th
(Ixirdunoriiious imiMirtaiice to pr<v 

Ic tu liiiii, tf the carrying out
iiMim-v

liuvu had the 
'll ijjHni the feasibility 
1 the x.h«-iiie. 

not heinl tl

/
the Mhclue had iiivolvtxl. to tlie mind 

breach of the uiider-
I

tl niiti
l.iking «)f the (oil iTIitiieiit, H iMl so niiKh that vvery 

in a Natire reserve 
arded as so demar-

h>th, saniu 
the Iccliiiicalthat I liiiU' ii]Hy strong reason against carrying it 

by 60 carrying it through 
uspicioii arouse! in the 

Hind of the native that the iindertaking'i 
t Die (

iU \.lliiougl
uould I.t:

laird L \{}U>n.

nt B-T iwum-t The di, linotion of the Native, 
not ujKin

gioiiiiil!. at all. I think, but l>ei-auM> of 
th,-ii IhIm-I il.al when they ufe dead 
iheir gt,.„Ls B,i| rctuni thi-re. That iv 

■ Alri... V.eu, I thiiik.'- 
:• I 1 ,lu not know 
j«-ii,atiirul thii

I gree that you -amiot d 
Vl.i.h B„n;d .arise s.isjMcion ol 

public demand

o anything 
I that kind 
(or jiuLlir 

great, hut I think it notild 
tia<l tiling il 10U 

f iM.s.,hi; i 
the niind ..1 Ji, 
lie Ilf piibli, ulilily Btiik oiihl

lie d numic
done in 
growing of 
a very serious r 
ru(Ic« industry of the Colony. Tlie coffee 
iiiduilry of tho Cdlony is a raost 
important industry; it employs about 
Mt.POO odd Nativts a year, and pays them 
ill wagt's £75U,000 a year, in wages and 
wage equivalents iui4i a 
metlical attendance, 
thing and another. It doe, repi 
IHjr c«nt. of tho total exixirtablo 
the Colony 
for this 
delicate
tlimatic and soil conditions of Kenya 
tuoro so, 1 bolivvo, in K 
IVaganyika. It is suscepl 
tti a vast number of diseases which aro 
very difficult 
largerf^ s. titan havw yet api>earvd
in Tanganyika. If I may give -you a 
particular iiuUnco, there is on«' |Kwl 

all still very frijjhleii^ 
of, whifli we call mealy bug. Tho treat? 
tueiit of that particular |>cBt ia a ver. 
difficult matter; it require* constant vigi 

application of 
week it is poASibta to 

entire crop from that |>oat; at' 
Ihe l■eginniug of the'week there may 
be DO mealy bug visible, and at tho end 

your crop 
which lu

mil th tl
utility IS any

uue pie«-« ....................
exceptional cave, other laud shou.d bo 

■ |*ower to 
5U acres

1. to d (>lliHl l.e. UVlOg SO 
nil.es, tl

'(■Jl.t.lio -S,
BllflllM II IS

ii.4 >

1 u..- l..k,.

generaladdid. There is 
cxiliange oH aerva of land fur 
outiide the i^torve,.

Liisl f'killioiorc.J I did not mean, of 
iiiuiM*. that the whole of tfic reserve 
csmld In- 
like ihot

‘K.IC SI'h g or 
J 111 fact, no 

•111 tlioiii lor this pur-
adilot to

f al«>ul 
“liiili was taken out lor 
Is other private whciiio 
U- siiffiii^ui l..f the Jar

not be gone on « ith 
hind, h u n.

Might he in the inind, of a|| tl 
»oi«vrne«l

renll, ‘M la.i,.l,«, b.il .1 
Natives

• nt If they II

freo foo«l 
blankets, and

Ih 21J
III thinged to Ihe coast, orThai g*the |H 

will'll 1m
resent 42 
value'of

think that is the figure 
year. .Arabica coffee is a very 
plant, i>articularly under llm

le their 
in redly laid down fur th 
: might tliei 

t on!

Im ll- '»!■ Lh
broken

sily . aiiw snrh an 
III the tjiilnls of the pjf 

linear |a<ipl,' who »rrv dislnrhed, but m 
. ffiit ilierii who (ear that their turn 
i.ighl 
r'oiiig "
carried
I'Moiicm V

il'. n I CAuiruiun,
I' ittll. I think the jkjIic) ol the-Kenya 

that It is only in ox-
•t,

Uosernment 
• optional caM's that land utico put into 

fw taken out of the 
-<Uinl P'nrncrj AVoff.) Tliat U

A.
a thnu in 
in Kenya

ony
ibloliie, that il would 

Uiih great rejns 
U logical <o

tho rowrve 
naervrs 
.orrevt

not be Wurth 
t. if that IS

fvl!': Not'o.ug 
there ua»- a

tually done but
»«igge»tiao that things

ighl eft-ate 
I III tho mind, of IhcM- 
"y-er.) The pruptwal was 
.si-ss4'd Nalitca slo.uJd Ik- 

a larger pIko of lartd of more 
adjacent to the ji 

Uiog rc IDO red 
«•g*•lld,•r su«j)ici( 
hd to pra. lice, as a matter of 

not think that was the 
.Vatisr,

lUMoO. do-
u hate deuiarcaU.l Native re- 

i« matter uliat kiiol of 
for cxjon'l

shoukf U> .Ion 
Js.litKaJ fello.l.l

cuDtrol, a Very muchwfmh
Ixiis a 'lanirorfA,».‘rvc*s It .s-ps,., t 

Mineral uealth.
• •i|"cntl.v he found ther
(I rhoiild ,vol l„. don.' Bill,out 
' •ri'tilei.i-ioii, hut I do think th.i 
I on MO,, arise in wl.nh it i.

or the •‘•oixiiii 
’le Colony that puhlu 
lioukl 'k- undertcle

f.-. Mr II
S2tt.’. There i»%-i<ith*r 

do nut think
question that I 

l*o«ly ha,
ink that wa ought 
and lluit is Uie

t lat (h. .Il
askiwl yimI jgrtv that 

: careful
if - JK.S.. 
hsulutcly

adraiitage of 
Utility noiks

whichgi.
n whul. r th'Vl,.al' fiom which 

aud that ought
i>D. 1 du not

have view
aaie that mat brought forward from 

to the effect that the 
« iu>l

ll.C) HI 7gn,
M-feral iiiait-s
Native, HI the various rrwersM 
ailowisl to grow vevtala cro|«a 
j>tiarip*r crop U.*ing Arab 
Wbat IS the eaael |iuwitioii with rcgaid 
(o thalP—I Ihiak Mr. Hari 
answer 'that qoclion Usst. (M 
/fMif'C'.l The eswet tuwition with rrgaid 

tb« Native* not Wing aUawtil to grow 
.clfsw. do you mean?

'i.1 Ihil.K lam-e and very acieiitific 
remodie*. In

t
I <1

there, the 
vlfee.

■flj.1 llliu 
>hj,i tuui

uf Um*
B4» Ilut they did i>ot want, t 

1 from that 
aiistf tlirv

but the

Mr, OfutthifUutf. particular pi«» of 
ha,t « sviitiuicutalland U 

alfisimn f..r it
you may have lost 
Th^only way in 

prevent that hap|>ening w to take it iu 
advaiiiw arui li> apply remetliv*, and, a* 
1 say. that entails ronatant vigilance and 

tani attention. TIm }K*t apvada not 
the plintatiun, bat it is ruy

6101. la yuur evidence t u( tlie week 
altogether.

tins Cum.
iuittee that that mHicHic was turnn! down 
by the (lovcriiHienl either oi 
liicndalkin of the hwal tiov 
the Secretary of Stale, ,
{•found that ‘M Kikuyu f

n ilw
i-rnur or In 

n the
. hiw uuiil.t

more, and mil on the gn.iMi.l
I grafidioMi alia- 
t«I cauenditiire

Urd I’htllunurt.
imply

l>»d I not hear Uird PassbekI 
i dam, ,rry tUaily that the under- 
I'Dg with regaid to the reserve* was 

UmI should be taken from the
uivah'iit

. Mr, n c/i<4.

K.W. I think I Vaio'd It *t, '
- tloiH f'niarii .SVpff.) Nol .w 
think.

loutd CrviHUiirfk.) It was >aid that they 
were - not allowtsl tu giow i-ofiiv i*«
Kray*.

apt tu spread in a very sfiort time over 
large areas; it is winiLblown, aad 

ryeil by anta from plantation tu 
NVe arv afraid that in ihw

1 I
qUi*stivMiy 
itk U.

that tliivscheme was Um,
{•ether in n-gurd to rapi 
.nd lhaCthere was not any early hkeli 
J oixl of the neccaary demand for ciirn-ni 
being oblamedP—Tlia whole of the ea

(hat n 
ivM'rvc uiilc* 
.uldl-d M 
•'"“ff > TiiJi II so 

C/OHB

I *ery 
il U
|i(aiiiatinii
piywent stgto of tfie development uf the 
Nativr* that diK-ase, and many others

ipe
■ri else?—»uwrii

arra was
• licrw

3 Tliat II the policy; yrs,

■f7
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llio ^vern- 
iiicnt was not a»kvd to jiut in a penny; 
It was all being done by the Klectric 
l.ight and Power Comiiany, ai«l they 
waiitwl to raiMj tlie tnoney. (Ijord 
I'liiiiri, Srotf.) Anjl they have had tlm 
l«’-t ckiMTi opinion iijMiii ihe feueibitily 

ity of tile
hore not heini tl 

liiilt f hiivf iij

OAflirman.

@201. I think the evidence i» that they 
were sti-ongly disfouraged. Tliero is — 
legal pruhil>:tion?--<Mr. //«rpc».) There. 

legaL proliibiiion, but they art* 
a hmiiber of

'Chairman. Lord i'hillimore

8100. In this case an 
proposed to bo

reserves?—That ia.so .
Actually adjoining, or I think aliu«t 
adjoining, or within a nvde of the strip 
Iroin which they were to f*o removetl. 

aJOO. Then it is i>oi »o mncJi ttiat every 
deroan-ated now in a NatiTo reserve 

er to be regarded as so dcMuar- 
iraicnt amount

private enterprisepense

8192. Is it not something more than 
that? When you have a native with a 
Miiiple and uneducated ulind, who 
attji'lie.s enormous importance to pro- 

ladi- to him, if the carrying out 
I tlie x'hfuie li.id involv.-d, to the mind 
[ the native, a breach of the under- 
ikiiig of the U.

equivalent area 
added to the 
(Mr. Uarptr.)

li no
strongly discouraged for

which 1 call attempt to give 
It is a longish queslinu.

leasoiu
yoni ad hil

mmo 
the tit hnical

thei
liord Cmnwoifhg reason against 'iirri-^ig It

ii ifirough
IS for e
•atod, but it is that 
of land is to be so reg

(.7iairwv.li.] 1 do not think it 
that. Oenerallv sp-.-aking. what hw !»<■'«» 
alienated to Native reserves '‘'*‘1 
tiiiue to lie Nativ.i reaerves. but »l ««r 
anv 6i>evial reason it is detiiable to take 

of that rvMirve. then in th.e«.
niher land shouM be 

leral jKiwcr to 
, lor 50 acre*

N,llllUligl
tberc would he suspicion .iruused in tin 
Miind of the native that the undciUking

f I arrying cquiv
arded

nt a good long time 
side of this matter,

8205. We have sp« 
ill hearing the other
and 1 think wo shuiiUl hear what you 
have to aay about it?—-What 
done in Kenya about that is tliis. The 
Browing of coffee by Natives does ciilad 
a- very aerious risk to the e»tabli»h«l 
toffee industry of the Colony. The coffee 
industry of the Colony is 
important industry; it employs iiVi'it 
WUXllfodd Nativ.* a year, and |ia.vs them 

II wages and

I.ord <iuite

IfW.: The dipin. Iiaatiuii of the Natives 
be iHinisI U not ii;>oil economic 

is ill uil, I think, but becauso of 
il.at wbi'ii the, 

ihcr gh...,u< w.n return tl.
tin. a View

have
I agr«.*- ibi Jiiriot .!i. aril tiling

pi( lull <)1 that kind 
public demand for jniLiji: 

ry great, but I think it wiMild 
eri bad thing j|

,.l

l.i.h <1 1
i.lllev. Ill

.Itll.tl IS I
tb ire dead

That is 
I think'- 

1 do not know 
siipeniatiirui thing iir 
ij Urott.) Ill fact. DO 
oni 111,-Ill lor till, }.wr 
pveii 20 acres addixl 

■< cxviiiiiige fur alKjut <ii 
re which was taken out for 

other private sclicmo 
nt for.the far

\
to a

Uvlllg SI
uxi-eplional cases 
added. There is 
exciiange 50 acres of 
uuttide the roaerve*.

Ixird i'Aiffimere.] 1 did tot 
loiirwe. that the wiude o' 
eould Iw moved to the loas-
like that.

rred i must
gene
land

l(jpl..iii .s,/, 
ivh.-lh.-I It .. 
Ilul (L-.rd 
b.u.i uu- t.iken 
fos. Thc.v «c.

(;
tl ml .**1 Iwmil tl

K. I, i-obl.i unlit. »-..ik could 
with in wages i3750j0tX) a year 

wage equivalents smh as free food 
mwiiiMl attendance, blankets, and 
thing and aiiotlicr It Ooais represent 42 

irtable value of 
; u thy figure 

4 very 
nr the

mean, of 
• reserve 

r aiivlhing
111 20 lafililirt, but 11
.«!* «'f all the Natives

I thr ii t<
b. tl. Iir\, the If theyI** thir.l ..I .in cent, uf the total 

Colony; I thiuk
.•xjui
that

,MT

the
tl, . H bh 1 

fur tbeiii broken ini.
!*• tbe d ll

r.il1.A 1.11,1 d< 
rugl.l Ibeu

j- Chairtniittwbicb l| IK.l lx* Sllffi .^rabica coffee lafor Ibis year 
di-licale plant, particularly und 
itmial

I I tliink the policy of tlio Kenya 
, that It is only u« «»• 

put into

hit. 8201 
(hivcrnnieiit 
leptioual ca 
the reserve, 
reserves I-"- 
correct.

lid. the'-, . 
Ii'iurbcj, but In 

fear that llieir turn 
V W.mbj 

great
i. lognal '.III'Iij. 
liai, lieuiAr. ut, ij N

lb •3 and soil coiiditioua of Kenya, 
niora so. I believe, in Kenya tbau m 
Tanganyika. U is susceptible in Kenya 

vast numU-r of diseases wbicli are 
very difficult to control, a v^ry much 

I I rn —larger number tlian have v t appoats-d 
|.„rd (■•nnuoiik, iu Tanganyika. If I may- a'v

SAW. Tliere is another queitmrt that I maaiin?. there L '
do not think an.v'wdy has askwl >«u are all still very frijjhteiicd
vvt, upon wliiih 1 think that Wb ought n,t..,|y bug, Tho treat-
u. have .v.wr view, and flmt ,ue„i of that prtnicu1i.r ixat i» a very
grievamv ibtl was brought forward from ,|jfR,.uli matter. lUnxjuiresi cmislant vigu 
.cTvral j>U,-es, to the effect that the applicatUm of
Nali.es in the various rewrswa were u»t r^„,pdi„. In one week it is possibUi to

, there, the

lea isrfle, J«.«inning i.l tbc'w
pAWtlon with regaid ^ ^ th«. e,„J

,k Mr. of tlie week yon .
answer that question W iMr^ uRogether. The only way in which to 
jUrptr.) Hie esact jwition W«*h regard happening is to take it m

tlos Natives w>l Wing allowcil to gn>w .n,l apply rernwli,*. and, as
I say. that entails constant figilaiire and 
constant attention. Tlw i>eat apeads not 
only on tho plantation.. but it y vary 
apt lu spread In a very aJiorl ti'te over 
irry large areiis; it is wind-bUiwii. and 

ryesl liy aiiU from plantulion to 
afraid that in the

th4t land o
lx taken out of ll'e 

xLurd Fmari* .*fro<l-) That is

1-

NtiChing was actually done, but 
* suggestion that lliitigs 
bmi) whi, h might create 
iciit m the minds af these

Ai, »ii
• t nut lie wurib

i it Uiat IS Itlb if.til lioitht U- 
-dilnai I.
m'"*.'- tkir Il-rfprr.) The proposal wav 
lat tb.-- di»;fMsc,sM.d Native* sliould W 

piMe of tsnd of mom 
tu the piiMw from ahich 

:ng retnured, auif that ought 
engender sus^iicicin. 1 do mjt 
did ill prai-tirw, at a inatU-r of 

I do not think that was tho 
fbijislton- of . the Natives, mjt the 
tdjjcvtioii wilt \hal they did rwtVaiit to 
W nKiied fnmi that |,articuldr pievw of 
land WiauM, they ha,I a aentimcnUl 
affix tioii for it

you a 
I IKwtkind

dtl. lb
dll' lie 1 .:gl.x tl,.t 

ltn.nl , ami III
gi.eo a larger
•• jbi.-

lbr> were 1x31—

.{j*>u -1 lx ......... »
I, I lb .k tb I-..*.

*b,.}, ■M.lot.
Ibe di tl.llik 11it
tb .!. aoi k> U< t1 grow certain cropa 

paf crop being Arab: 
IS the eaai't 

ta that?—1 thin

Tn allowed tobrisk. I k tber,> mayWhaV
Mr have lost your I

Ibi f, •M« eiMjenie lo lliu 
••r Ib-l tb.t s.(xHie W turnrii riuwn 

II (lie nxxiin* 
(iu.ernor or by 

-• l> on Ibe 
...h,-* would 

-n tW gr.mi.d 
gramfio**-, alpx 

••gsrd to rapitai esi>eiulitiire, 
ri-l that them was Dot any rarl, 

t -exl uf the iieccssar.v drzaand for current 
Uuug obtamtd?—The wliole of the e*.

t AU.snill.elit eitbl
■ri •>> tl.r b.al 
..tsr> uf Hlals-
that 20 Kikuyi. 

and l,i>l

laord /'Aiffimorr..

Mlri. Pid 1 not hear laird Faasheld 
lay it donn »>ry ilvaily that llin un«ler-
staiidiag with regard Ui the menca___
that iiu !aml should be Inkin from the 
icM-rriw unless an o«|ui»al.'nt area was 
ndJnl sonseahere else?—(Lviix! Fruarit 
■Scoff.) Tfiat ia ao. ,

That it the poUv/; yet.

ffew. ih> you mean.lAtl

r. .Illipl 
IJ fsiiiil Mr. Ilrflotk.

8203. t think T tais»-il tUl qurstn 
-.(Loid Fioani AVpff.) Not w*th u.

(’mM*fr.»fk.] It was -diid that tW.v 
jtol alluwixl ill glow coffee «'•

lat th. ..hel.M- wus P 
•ti.er

I
It IS
ptantatioi
piesunt statti of the develupnient of tho 
NatiVM that diK-ase, and many others

W*ly likeli
were
Kenya

.j7
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X

porbap. not .o bad, ,ould ba very diffl. patalio, af ons to thrao aara.

, , , , foodstuffa und pro-
»id« food for their goats and slock, and 
hei noiiia not hare available more than 

troiii one to three acres for coffee crow- 
ini5, and there would not be verv 
.Natives idio would even be ablj 
that. Now. a .Native family coiil.l not.

iii.v opinion, .culliKato iiioreMlmii an 
tiire, and 1 think that that would put 
a big strain upon them, particulnrlv in 
the harvest time; to pick an 
.olfvc would r«piire. in my iipmioii, iiioro 
lli.in a family, lo keep it in cultivation, 
prime it, apply all the 
is>fh.e rei

o been luggcated that there should bo .ap- 
pointed a Permanent Undor^ecnilary for 
East Afrja. Seeing that such a porbon 
would hJ^ intimato-knowTodRO of East 
African affairs;''do you think >thot .lio 
might be a euitablo person to be Uho 
vhuinuaii of the Governors’ Conferenecl* 
—{Lord Fntncii Ncolf.) You mean that ho 
would bo in a position similar to that in 
which Sir Samuel WiUonJs nowP .

BL>17. Yes, to havo' definite charge of 
African affairs?—Of that sort of.stand- 
ing, you mean? .

8218. Qititc so?—It is a now Idea, and 
he would be a more Huitablo penwn than 
anybody that ono has thought of; but 
could ho give the time to do it?

8210. I thought you might lo inclined 
to lake a different view in a case of this 
sort, and would not ono feci jiwtificd in 
_ ing that that oxpcrienco should also 
be’ valuable to him as Permanent Under
secretary
doubtcdly • . J.. u

8220. There is one more point whic^h 
will not take a minute.^o deal,,with, and^ 
iliJt is in regard to. tlm .recon  ̂local olw-; 
lionr,. Sineo we discussed the, point the 
figures have’ come to band. -I . think 
C'Hptain Bcliwnrtto aaid that there were 
abiint 9,000 voters who were capable df

Lord Cranirorlh.

8212 Sir Daniel Hall?—Yes, ahsn- 
iutely. I should like to make this sug- 
Eostion, that if the. matter is to be 
plored by this Committco. there is a very 
fompetent witness in the country at this 
moment .who could speak from practical 
knowledge, namely, the Dir«tor of Agri- 
.ultnro of Kenya, and ^-should suggest 
that his opinion* he taken.

that, which could bo devoted 
they have more .land than 
but they would hare 
to grow their 
»ide food for I

might re.siilt from the prinluction of an 
inferior article is a very cinisiderable 
•nil'. I believe Mir Huiiiiilirev I.cegetl 
argued ih.il it was ix.t a material point 
bwiiu.M' 
dividual

live aln Mild U|ioii in- 
1 Ml. blit the 

il pike lei'.l of ihi> liest timrk ot 
Kenya n.ifec i,
IMlMtio.i (hat K 
ami

1; riiat many 
to do Mr. Onnsby-Gore.g

the re. 
ffei* has iibtuiiicd, 

few tearfi ago the relative value of 
individual 'mark 
|<•||llt^tti

iniiinl.-iiiicil b member of Sir8213. Were you a 
Daniel Hall’s Committco?—Yes.

8214. You wont closely into the mattur 
on that Committee, did you not?—Yes.

8215. The recommendations of hir 
Daniel H.atl hnvo boon pulilished m

and they are now being dis- 
are not being 

They liave

lower bi<aiise the
ofbf Kenya eiilf 05 siieli was 

to depreciate tbe 
II -st.-igos Ilf its growth 
fruiH the iil.-iiiting nf 

the tree up to tiio final |ire|mrntion of 
the bean, Unless scientific eiipervlHiiin is 
devoted to it tbroiighoiit tlie whole i>eriod 
deterioration of fjnality can ^icciir at aiiv 
stage. We feci that if any substantial 
Native expiirt-s were lo take place at 

age of the development of 
that deterioration would 

wiiiild be iinpos-sihle in 
prittiito to se|i.irnte Native-grown Ki 
ivlTce fmtii 
I'offcc; they wouM 
mid it wouhl iiffirt the 
the bean. Now 
to the Native', 
which it i.s v.-ry difficult t. 
never he.iitl any good nrgi 
that the Natives would 
allowed t

ft
'gmine of coffee in 

and niainifactiire treatmeiiU that 
•luires, iiarticulurly in the event 

pest infestation, would strain the 
rew of A family to cultivate an 

acre. Hie iiroduee of an acre of coffee 
on a very libera) estimate cannot bo 
taken to be more than 4 cwts 
II hove •

Kenya
cussed, are they?-They 
discnssctl at the moment 
been puhlished over u 

John Siindcman 
inaltor that really comes under oiir terms 
of roforcnceP 

Uhoir

if a i for Eaet Africa?—Yes, unyear ago
3 I.s "this aSir

, - --- That ia
the'uverage of the Colony, but let 

u.s give them 4 rivts. I do not beliure 
III r«cl, Ihot a Native aould sot hall 
that aiiiount, but lot nio kiv. them that 
hiiur cats, of coUee is north, troo m, 
nil . about £16. Thrdmrgc« from rail, 
including rleaning. bagging, tuilage to 
the i-ojist, handling and shipping charges, 
wiiulil he alxnit £20; but say £18. That 
gives you £78 a ton in London., It woiihl 
lie about £lo. A native fumily 
£16 a year'vcry. very easily. >
8^.'Do you Bay four cwts.?—Y*cs. Iho 

produce of ’

] It reallj* comes under the 
objections to the Natives having a linn- 
tntion put upon their rights, and 1 llllnk 
it is only fair to those who have snj. 
ported those limitations that they slicmld 
havo a right to deal with Urn

Sir John ytmdemon Allen.J I should 
add thlB, that this fjue-'tion has 

rarefull* Ttudh-d fm .vears pa.st

the pjeeent sta 
the Nntiv-
set

Klinrope.Tn.gniwii Keiiyi 
both be Kenya coffee

being jiUl on the roll?—Thobo^.were the 
figures which .were given' before wo left. 
'8221, And timt actually -l.Clo had 
registered ?—(Ca| aiu Ii575,
llbiuki.iVa;.. -

8222. 1 accept that figure. There aro 
ehiveii,.sc;ats; livo were nut ismtcBled atid 
MX werer conlreted?—Yes. / ■

8223. IivHlio 
thc'-elet't’iQns »oro .contested, tUp total 
nUinb«r.,iOf registorod 'voters wa» 2,30ll, 
and llw* actual number of totors waa 
1.812, w that upon tlio general',«lccAion 
oiiW six iioat»,oul, of eleven were con- 
tcatMl. and ill the case of tlioae ai» soaU 
only 1,312 people rotesl. 1 wondered if. 
\oH could acoourA for that,-or_ giro us 
onTTefison for U^^Lord Fn.oul*
T thiifkithe real thing ia iliat jvo. Unvo 
only-got one party, 
parties in tho count 
i|tie«>tiim of voting ..

S221, U it your aniHmont that if you 
had an unnlbcial majority there wnnld bo 
two parties perhaps 
voliip iimre rU-flnito 
-say so. Tliefc is in* sign of that at the 
moment.

kut vultic of 
a« regiinls the adv.intage 
llint is .T matter us 'to

like to

l.v the busineios'i..*; in this country ns 
well ns in lUst AL.-A, nnd tlie evi.leius' 
which has been given is to a very lariy- 
extent practically whnt nil of ns |iavc hilt 
in this country ns .well,us in East Africa, 
after hfiving studied - this (iw^Uoa for 

Unless there iR some new de 
akes it very dTfferent

have van earn
uncut iKlvanvcd 
gain by being 

grow coffee. Of ,-our6e, thev 
^•e what they believe to he the rich 
European thriving upon eofleB ciiltiiro, 
and tlioir belief is largely foiindeil iipun 
that, and they think that if they were 
allowed to grow colkc «Iic.v would hecoiii^ 
as rich as the European is. As a muttor 
of fact there is a comparatively narrow 
margin In'the-growing of coffee always 
under .scientific .Enfopenn siipervision. 
fair,Humphrey Leggett himself has said 
—and up, to a point I agree witli him— 

It can only bo grown at a pr 
largo scale. 1 Jo not follow him 

nir that -vi'ay, but rertainly there is a 
definite limit to the ri-oiioniif: unit. Ex
cept under Rome Coveninieiit svhonie of 
jo-operative growing, whieli 1 d„ not be-
IlOVO IS
for the

ol one 
And £1

acre. .
5 a ton?—No; £78 a ton

where!,ix coiistlt8207

years
vclopnient which

points which havo been made have 
been well boforo tho business world for a 
long thno, and 1 cannot help thinking 
that there is' a groat deal to be said for

mean?

Chairman.

8208. £15 for 4. ewte. P—Yes. tho

Sir John Saruleman Allen,

8209. Is this Arnbica coffee 
speaking of now?—Yes. **^V.Vuiir,i.iiii.l For limitation, .

Sir Jblm .Sani/eimin Alien,}. Yes, un 
dmibtcdly. - •

Mr. llVIh-fl..] May I raise one point 
fTirtirmuii.l Yo8, certainly..

you are r
that There .are not two 

itry, and it U only a 
for individuals

ufit Mr. Wellotk.on a
8210. You would ho prepared to leave 

that mutter in tlio hands of tho Agricul
tural Coniinissionera, would you not, to 
jud^ of their fitness for growing colfeo?

CommissioiioreP
P.«Pl=f-Vo.,

5

Mr. llVllecA 
8216. You have on two 

vated tho idea of huving un iiid 
chairman from this country to pres'i 
over tho Governors' Coiifercftivs. It b

or yon wniiM ilo- 
puliciesr —1 do nut

s deprp- 
IHindent 

side
pructicable, it will he impossible 
Natives to grow more than btiiall

•//
1
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a
East Africa. Seeing that such a “ 
would have intinyvte kiiowl^ge of East 
African affairai do you thmk that he 
H,iuht be a auitablfl person to be the 

of the Oorctnors’ Conference!' 
•Scoff.) You mean that he 

position Biiiiilar to that in 
luel Wilson is 

m7 Yes, to have definite charge of 
affairs?—Of that sort of stand-

piitclies of one to three acres, bec^so 
there are very few Natives indeed in 
any of the Native reserves who have the 
right of user of mucli moro land than 
that, which conld bo devoted to cotfee 
They have 
but the, 
to grow 
ride

^ Lord Cranuiorfh.

SOlo «ir Daniel Hall?—Yes, abs.)- 
lutet’ I should like to make this sug- 
c^tion, that if the matter is t.) be ox- 
niored by this Committee, ^hero is a >cry 
?o?npotcnt witness in the country at this 
Snt who could speak.from practical 
knowledge, namely, tho Director of
JZrrlf K=nr., und ! »hu«l<l 
that his opinion be taken

perhaps not so bad, would be very diffi
cult to control except at an expenditure 
upon technical adviserd and inspectors 
which tlic Colony cannot afford at the 
moment Wo also feel that alUiough 
this is a debatable matter, the dan 
the reputation nf Kenya coffee

■Milt from the production of an 
considerable 

one. I believe Sir Hiimplirey Leggett 
nruiicil tliiit it was nut n niaterial “point 

luays

ger to 
which

more land than that 
!.v would have to continue 
their own foodstuffs and pro- 

food for their goats and stock, and 
tliey would not have available more than 
from

riminpan 
—(lAjrd Fit 
would bo in a 1 
whicli Sir Sam

g!
Agniferior rticle is a

P9
to three acres for coffee grow 

ing, and there would not be 
-Natives who 
that. Now.

h« >f{re 1"^ African
ing, you mean?

a‘2l8. Quite so 
he w ould be a more 
aiivhody that one _
i-nuM he give tho time to do it?

8210. I thought you might bo liU'Unod 
to take a different view m a case of this 
sort, and avould not one fool justified in 
savingrihat that experience should also 
1,0 valuable to him as Permanent Under- 

for East Africa?—I es, un-

nmiiy
would even pe able to do 

a NuQ^ie family could not, 
in niy opinion, cultivate more'thiui iiii 
acre, and 1 think thaf that would put 
a big .strain upon them 
the liarvest time

dividual til 
gem-rai pn 
Ken

It the
levfl Ilf the ticst mark oi 
i,s iniinuaiiied l>y llu- re- 

btained. 
ars ago the relative value of 

lower bocaiiso tho 
offei* .as such 

easy to depreciate the 
II III! stages of I 

from tho |>l

Tl. Mr. Ormshv-Gore.
It is a now idea, and 
■ suitable person than 
has thought of; but

8213. Were you .0 mombot of S.r 
Daniel Hall’s Committee?—les.

8-n4 You wont closely into Um 
on that Committee, did you nct?-\cs 

8215. The rccommemlations of S>'r 
been published in

ff
that Kenya iffee hput

mattermi<l a few 
individual marks wn 
■ eputatioiT i>f Kenya 
lower. It is 
laluo of .„ffc

iifac (nr

particularly in 
ick an acre ofto i>

ei'ffco would reijujre, in my opinion, 
than a family. To keep it in cultivation, 
jirune it, apply nil the treatments that 
I'offee requiree, particularly in the event 
of a pest infestation, ■ would strain the 
resources of a family to cultivate an 
acre. Tire jiroduce of an acre of coffco 
on a 
iiikeii to

Daniel Hall 1--- - , . .......... ..
Konya, and <b«
ouoaod, a,o «'«!f-T'"? 11'
discussed at the moment. ,, Ihey haw

its growth 
ling of 
tioii of

and
the tree iiji to the final pren 
the bean. T’lile.ss scientific snf) 
devoted to it tlironghoiit the whole period 
deterioration of 
stage.
Native ex] 
the present sta 
the Natives, t

tury
doubtedly. . .

8220. There is one more point which 
will not take a minute io deal .^lUi. and 
that is iu regard to th«j recent l«al elu
tions. Since wo discussed the peiRt tho 

have come to bund. 1 think 
Captain Sehwarue said that Ihero were 
about 0,000 voters who were capable of 
Ifoii.g put on the rollP-Those were the 
tigure-s which were given before wo left. 
'8221. And that actually 4.515 hod

registered ?-iCaplaiii .S's^vurfl^)’ l,o.o,
I think it was.

S222. I tbnt fiBur®
tivo were not ioiit«ted aiiU 

vontested ?—Yes.
,is constitneucies where 

contested, the teUl 
2.306.

bccrepublished over a year ago 
Sir John Sandemon /Ule

that really comes under our term

ervision been ] Is this a
fj

•y liberal estimate cannot be 
be more than 4 cw-ts 

above the average of the Colony, but let 
ns give tbem 4 rwts 
in fact, that a Native would got half 
chat amount, but lot mo give them that. 
Four cwts. oUSJoffee is worth, free 
rail, about £16. The ctiargoe from rail, 
iijcliiding cleaning, bagging, railage to 
the coast, handling and shipping charges, 
iMiuld be aiwiit £2(); blit say £18. Xbnt 
gives you £78 a ton in London. It .would 
Ijo about £15. A native family can earn 
il 15 • a- yeari vcry..vory easily. '

8206. 'Do you say four ew.bs. P-r-Yoe,-tho 
produce of ofj aero. .

8207. And i!l6 a lonP-r-No; £78 a ton.

quality
that if any substantial 

ts were to take place at 
ge of the ilcvelopmc-r t»f 
hat deterioration iii.. I 

would be impo.s-sible i.i 
prnctico lo sep,irate Nntivp-grnwii Kenya 
coffe

occur at any inntlor
of reference? ,

Ckninmni.^ It really comes under he 
objections to the \ k
tntion put upon their rights, and I think 
it is only fair to those who Uav .. 
porterl those limitations that they rii-ml‘> 
have a right to dead .with the

Sir John Sandeman Alien.] 1 should
like to add thie. that this qucst.mi hi.s 
been verv rarefuny studied far years past 

the bu«ine-ss men in 
well US in 1-k.st Africa, and the _
iriiich has been given is to « lart, 
extent practically what ;.‘'
in this country ns .well im in hast Alma, 
after having studied ,ihis J”/

* years. . Unless there 'is some now de 
V Volopmeiit which makes it 
^ tho points which have been mode have 

been well before tho business world for a 
long time,, and, 1 cannot help thinking 

- that there ie* a groat: deal to bo said for

\Vc fed That IB ii
do nut believe

lig<If.1 •I'

Kenya
flee, they w.inbi bntli bo Kenva coffee, 
id it wuiilil affect th

il Eiiropp.in-gi

kel vjiitie of 
Novi as regards Iho ndvaiitago 
ivc', 111,at is
vei v difficult 

heard any gcxxl aigi 
that t|>o Natl'PS would 
allowofl to gr 

«hat til.
European tlinvuig iijio 
and (iieir lid 
that, and th< 
allowed tii grow 
ae rich as the I 
of fact there is a comparatively narrow 
margin In the growing of coffee always 
under scientific Enrupean supervision, 
fiir Humphrey Leggett liimsclf haii 
—and up to a point I 
that it can only be 
on a large scale. I 
all that way, but cywlaiiily there is' u 
definite limit to tlie econ 
(Pill iiiider SI

tile be
the Nat a tie t ' here arcuhich It i I hi

st'slt•Uiineiit advanced 
gain l»y being 

oifee. Of Hinrse. they
si.\ wort-

8223. .Ill tlio
tlieriehu'ilQns avere.w 
htindwr .of registered
,.nU tl™ »' ““neral election

M
believe to be the rich 

lice culture, 
.‘f I.s largely founded upon 
v think tliiit if they were 

colfee they would heroine 
European is.

voters

CAairman,
1 312 fio that upon tho gc 
u’,ilT '’8ix soaU out of oleven were con- 

and in the case of U.ose «* >eaU 
only 1.312 people votwl. 1 woudered if 
von c<iuld account for that, or giro 
anv 'ronson for it?—(Lord Fiawi* A<qM.) 
i think the real thing is that we .iavd 
onlj-'Rot one party. Thoru arc not U** 
purtiw ill tho country, and_it is only a 
question of voting for individuals

8224. Isf it your argument that i/ you 
had an unofficial majority there would Ihi 
two parties perhnpa. or you wouH do- 
vulou more definite pnluies? -1 do tml 
say so. There is no sign of that at the 
momuut.

8208. fTS lor Ccwle.?—Vcs. ,
A.s n mattor

Sir JoAn

8200, Is this Arabics cdffoo 
s|M)aJ<iiig.of howPr—^Yea,

;
8210.'2 You would be pireparod to feavo' 

that matter in tlie hinds of tho ABriciil- 
tural ConimiasionorB, would' you'.not, to 
.judge of their fitness for,growing ooffeo? 
—lYhich Agricultural CJoihmissionorB? 
;-8211. The Goyornniont pdople?—Yes, 
absolutely, ' -

^ffenj

“v VFor limitation, you mean? 
SanJenidn Yes. uu-

VfUock.'i May I ralw «nu point? 
in.] Yea, certainljH-

Mr. irWIccA-.

8216. You have on t.wo ^
rated tho idea of having an iiulcpoiitici t 
chairman from this rounlry to pres'dc 

tho Governors’ Conlcrcfncs, It has

syoii' are fiHiiiii'i 
Sir JfJi

doithlcdl
Mr. 11 
f’Aflirnu

. said 
agree witli him—

grown at a profit 
do not follow him IIExmill

(■(iveninienl schunio of 
ippiative growing, which I do not be- 

practiciilile, it will be imj>i 
Natives to grow more than

deprf-

lieve lossiblo 
.J binullthe

over

I
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iOlSTiBad!^ OdUyilTBB OHj-%_ST i^SEldimf.^TES op EVniEKCE TAKEN SeTOHE TUB at'866:^^

16° Junii.TOai.]
Iffs'JuBii, 10310 ■ . Lbrf- FsiKcis' awV'Captkm:\H..^^^^^^^

ScnwiBTXB and, Mr. J.: F; H. Haevbb;:
iGontinuei,[Continued.

"‘'1' “ likditoodtb.t aunbe,,
>w loj.1 folilic would l» oUtclod il 
Jon 6od on unoffici.l ra.jorilvr—(Jlr
l/urpoo.) I thluk ,b,, „„ iiilorJJJ;
(U|,um aHwoiI:..) 1 u.ink, il I o,ighl 
kUggiot It, tliat.jour ooiidu»ioiia ore not 
ijuito logicall) dodured Irom jour ,,ro.
■7*“. II. .. Io..d- Prouci. I,u.‘,7;
I'luiDai, llitro il no Jiurlj erv ui,d tboro 
.to 1.0 purtio,, aro oon.t,ta.^uir. in unj 
tu» ure Mlulifd will, tl,o wort dolio for

-four ,u.r. li, t„« l.rt 
I’t-f^ui .ho wer. roprourdlug i|„„ n„g 
Ihut Inung ruul,wd, nohodj rlro ' 
ugiinu ihjn,. ilut I would ..y thit In
U.l d 1,“' ‘ “"'““'"‘i" in IbiiU.l <J«t „„ nnmrij, i„ ,b. ruo« „( ,1,,

iiJM *otk that we |,ed before a» i„ ^ 
nectiou wiih th.. Committee. With re-
“308 1 ‘ "‘““'‘lin™ o' 1,612 out ol•$JW, 1 t-aiiiiot tell 
would be

• lill on tbo nogulor.

^ r nkkT’h '“*“1' •'•“k

O Lord rhilHinore. rj.}' Ohaiman.
-8242.';^, 

cent.f^laJr 
is about'iT'.per cent. ’ or so

8233. This ii in ansver tu a question 
of. mine, 1 beliero. So ^at* tho'final 
ronclusion is that ^TanganjitEa-.spends 
£110,000 on native education P-^Mr. 
Harper.) That, is the total'votel (Lord 
Francti Scott.) It‘laclndes .oilier.'races 
as veil.

. 82Sl.':Can joo make dednetions for the 
others which -arw not nativeP->{C^ptaln 
.Vrhintrfsr.) In : 1023':the approidtutQ 
fignre.for ,education, other than .native 
was £20,000 out of . £124,000 total-vote. 

'8235. That Is .about: ane>fiflhP>-About 
a slath.
. 823d.Thorefara, if we tiko oiKHilxth of 
£103,000 it wonld boiabont £ld,000?— 
£16,000 or fiir.OOO.

8337.'Tlien we should come -down to 
ahritit £B6,00OP-£8O,O00.- 

' 8233. That means an expsndlturo upon 
native education In. Kenpa of/about 
£90,000. Tlie^ native fpnpulatidn of 
Tanganyika is grtater .than vtlial of 
Kenya, is It not?—Yes. (Lord .Pronrii 
•Srolf.) Yes, that il right. (Captain 
8Vkimrtxr.) It is very much greater.

' 8330. So that aitor looking ' 
facta the truth of the matter is 
amount spent on eduratinn per; head, 
nf the natives U greater in Kenya than, 
in Tanganyika?—Yes.

rioirswa.] Somewhat greater, hut not 
a« mueik greater as appears. ^

cone mentioned'ld.or 17 
rd Fmnei$-Scott..) I lljink'^t 

rhavdvbeen
told

Idord I'hilliwiore.J’Tlio nctual 'figuroiji • V 
10 per_cent. M agnin8Vjl2 ‘.cent, ’ ;

..-'i.-.. Chaimaii.
Sir Ma SaaJtmia .illru.

A “l'’?- f " '‘k6 tSU cuuulrj.A U of i,eo|,l« wko Uke . ,,rr ktS
ibrr'7hi'S "«‘-'uUi. btruuwthij think u is no u»o or boiausft’ih.v
IC •'““‘WuSI-Tb.t i, ,i
(Cajitalu Sehtntrizr.) Jfost of 
voto when they are there at 
tW who are registered. '

Chairman.

4-’2^. I rather fhink that no other

'"'f- , W.“ 6°

aml.dale loUI me, of the r»«i.iU-I™

- i"-7^ 1 Juiow, whe^^
- .:.dv«l,a«j h»f. |.it th,-Colo„;,

V

II K43. Is it' o T^ valnablo'cpmparis'dn^-':.- , > 
really, beeatiMs you ard coihiiaring all the •'. ; 
Highlands pnd moiintathii'hf Scdllarid, if i .'- 
I' may - bring’that Jnj, atjd 'all',.the high'; 
ground in YorkshiM.'arid l'do'’hol'krimr'' r ' 
that 'you'eah really compard'.it td>hny' 
great ,adTaritageP*~Wo htirejsomo of that.v 
too..^ (Mr..JTarjier;) Tho'eanio-*;>Y 
.applies’ia,Kenya,'’_only,-ta.Tje'8o‘. -^ It,'is •' 
purely mbuntaindus counfry: v 

''8244; r am only ‘ dohbttiir-.iflVtlibsb 
ipafisda8:aro woplh'makitig 

oU-it I
Hiiiiroorc;]' Pcriinps'that is a' ' i 

matter dfAppinio'D'.»r-/X- /
.t’imVmrtn.] Vary well.;' . ^ ■ V. ,,

them do
any rateStOlXl

;v;

That: iscom V

into the 
tbat-tlif' '■f'■ Lord-PAillimorc V

. ;ftM5.,‘lIave you. any idCn^ of; tho non- . 
niltivable, area alionati  ̂;to ' Europeans,^ '
to meet th'e Chairman’s qneslionP What.,; ' / 
ia,tbo,. amount .which, loughly/ sp'oaking, . 
would ■bo-.in’elurts<J jn .bur consusvundor 

..mounWjnt^'ri^i. graring.'|ctb.‘P-^^rd 
Fiimcii Seoff.)l *do'not think'wo.ciould:;^-:;' 
giro yon that, but on. every, farm' there''

'is qbUoitf considerablo.area..........
cannot 'do- anything, with'.!

, 8^40,'Physicallyj:' .you 
Physically,, yes.:^ 
was.,an>e8UmatO;:tHado ;‘by.;,th(j'!authbrs> > 
of tho'ApicuUurnliOehsim.IorlOSO.'ahd'f-^c’^:^ 'V- 
thbirffigure is that.thVtettr;arablb:lana^-:'y‘tV' 

pied by settlbni dobs p'bt.equid'.:moh».y<.’Ji^ 
tjitn 2Qiper;cent,'-uf<the;.'whole;a'llon''atod.'','':';. !■-: 

ThaV-is'an.

Lord i s'r’h'more.
8240. O , _ .

five million natlTos'.tbore, are thei^f not,- 
as against three nillUqa, that is to say' 
it U twtHfiftbs greitak'.;. Now there are 
two other queatious that I should like to 

is of wme Importance, at 
any rate in minds of; certain iroembera, 
and tbai is the queitioa.of the elTcctire 
nrriipatioB of tha allcuateil lands. ■There 
if certainly an impressioU'Uiat much of 
ths European allsnated .land ' U not 
effectively occupied, and tho'dogreo of 
that occ 
liecause

greater. Iliere are
which. onfl\

:r',>*meBnP—
ask, , and one

oocH

.'•’'•i-Vi-.' r-"' .!
upallori U I think Iraiwrtanl. - / -Sat?. .))o yon mea^tlm area-thaV^^^^^ 
it is quite-.'clear that if tauch.i .'.be «rab)e,'.or,:tho:«c*.;^’?f.i».?riblo^,;'‘:‘ir^;^ 

land U not affectively occupied, it‘mav '^.Tho area Uibt ooulu bb ,hut ja3iot.;-V‘: V?i-\'’‘';''iv.' 
be. hatter , uaed by ether- people. :Th(!i‘' ' ‘ KJlS.'Jh^^tat mean/i^ijllitnW^laT^dJ^^ 
figure which you gave 'wa# the eHltlvalcd--" -. ^Yes; 'A;-r■"> -i
land, aad I think It . was ]0 per cent..'- v.' .8319, Then' ln,thi3''Oblbrts^.80’per*cent;^,s.''-i;;.<V'.i,J 
of the lolal areai.jrae-it ant?Ti-<r46rAl'; id the laml held
Fmarii /fro/f.) I think. la.B ^was tha • bo'cultlvatedpwrho IqtairafaJjlb UndC-ls 
fl-nre. (Mr. Jltirfwr.)-192>0.* •„.> ■: aO'iier-cehtjiand.-lW'tcroaindijrL.woidd^^^^

ftJ4li Csn.jrou gire me the equjralenr 'be W), per- cent. 
figure of the cultivated area ef 'Qreaf ' The part’whlft Is 'not'taiihlo 'Wbuld;hov.- 
BfJUln, Just toJ.set'a; obmptrlwo80

■ftroa.

(vnt|*r« 
ful i

Sr*!?/' •"’1Aratifw-Yce, (lorJ.Froaris ffroff.) The ‘ 
fgurc for native educJtioi 
AW.OOO. I thiak. “■ r

i-a
wae ebout :•!

*
./■

I

'•v'



■t’
"n- m804 4iisT;aS^,fl6M .WNOTEa or SVipESCT TiKHH BEFOaE THE

I<onI. Fuitcii Scott,- bt'ptiin 
Seuw^rria and ilr. J. F. H. ]

1031.3 ie'HJunii, 1031.] V:[G'onfinued,1 H; b: 
lUamt.

'fCoBlJnued.

8223, So that thara ia no Jikelihood 
that^^e number of p«oplo interested in 
j-our JcK-al laolibci'would U al/tcted it 
>oa Led an unofficial maiuritrl’>-<3Ir 
Harper.) 1 think they oru luleroaled -ll 
(t'aiium HthKaritt.) 1 tliinJj, if i u,i»ht 

It, tbai.jrour <vui-lu»juiw are not 
quite logically deduced from vwir ure- 

If, a. Lord Francis l.a« «. 
plainmi, there u no party cry.ind there 
are no parlie*, fire coiutitucMcie* in any 
tim. are «tLsfied with the nork don. for 

auiing the ,,a*t three or four years
’~four year* in tUe Ja»t _Uy the
per^oni who were repreitiiii,,^ iLeni, and 
laat being realised, Oolnxly vice ,tood 
ofiaiiHi theoi. Dot 1 would wy that«in 

the fire coaatiiueiidei in tin* 
ion, namely, in the 
L>rd Frame* Scott and myaelf*

ilidT ^ J"t *«kP *I hare doLga^ta the rttuaj fipiro of out of f-titid-out that It wn. not alrfclly
t',^5 1 <»‘'finitely, hut I *ctuf.tc. I waa arked the eeiiaptraUre
arfuti ^ to Wager that that 6aur*. upended Ly Tansuyika and
rent ^S‘^^h - l*r Kenya upon-n.tire'ndu«C. :lu" trent, of the roteri who »«re 'v >tbe and f care tha t»n
^ony at the time. There i» * e»re hk lewctirely ja £180 720 foi Kenvl In 
^ua out of Kenya XQ Wr.. «,.Sally and-^020 tor Tanptofik*^ l“

i^aly ho«l our eleeiioo, m February, ‘J'*P»ray waa too big, I went tlia
'* Offire and attempted to are if

.tarU and ui order to hare aa many ‘BJthing that I had omitlod
.. uM tirkroy, but we * lu/urmqLthat although that ia the
‘f Wil I '* S‘"‘* S® '• actually.aiawa in the Budiit *ad

you .a» .erkon th.i .t least £i j*.r cffcTangaoyjka, e of .bout
lit tl>e trtfiaterwl *uier* were jiroL U3J17 m a^itloa to that ia apent by

, ; - — »<'te OH the day of •**atire Adminiatmtiona upon education
^ ele* ».m. be^-.o*. o.t ^ . .o„ which i. allawwl In^,*
hare jKHfal .oi,, ,t you are elsewhere i» 
the C'ido&y, oiw« jue ha*. Uft the

v!;? «i>»i ll,.
.1 *,?''■ ‘■“I ' !>•>• 1,-T-i^lUrn the figure for the

that ahowa anything Wpt that • Iho 
Uhito population tJjcre pretty well think
::: w diffeienw*OH certain pointa,.

O Lord rafflimort. .../r ■ CAdirman.V
8242. Sbmieona mentioned'16 or 17 par 

wnt.P-KLord Fnneh Scoff;) I tliink H 
U about I7' per cent, or so I have been 
told. ■.:■■■■•. ' .', ;■■.

? Idord FAillimore.J 'The acftinl ngure la ; -V , 
16 per cent, ns against 12 ^r'bent. ' ^ ',

eJAairmon. •' ,* m;

fi 8iS3. This ia in anawer to a question 
i So that tbe final 

Tahsanyika , spends
of mine, I beliere 
conclusion ii that _
C103,fX)0 on natiro .educaUon?—fllr; 
iZorper.) Tliat la the total vote. (Ixird 
Fnittcts Scoff.) It Inclode* other Hires 
as - well.

: 8234. Can you make deductions for the 
others arhich are not oatlFef--<C*pt*fn 
5rAintrfsc.). In 1923 the approximate 
fiffure for education other than .natire 
was £20.ndo out of £124,006 toUl rote.

6235. That is wbout . one-ftfthP—About 
a aiath. '
, fffiJfi.Thercfore, If we take one-sixth of 
£103 000 it would be about £10,t)00p—
£18.000 Of £17.000. _ :

aaT; Hien we should come down to 
about £85,noor—£60.000.V:

ffi33. That means an expenditure upon 
natire education In' Kenya of - about 
£90,000, . The. natire population of 
Tanganyika is greater',than that of 
Kenya. Is it liotl-^Yea. (Lord Fmnris 
Srelf.) Yes, that is right. (Captain 
AVAimrUik) It U rery much greater; 

■fiOaO. 8b that after'Ireking Into the 
farta^e truth of the matter is that the 
amount apent on education por^ head 
of the natirea, ta greater In Kenya than 
in Tanganyika f-rYea.

rtairiiuN.} Somewhat greater, hut not 
as much greater a* appears.

'i

Bit John Sniuiendn Allen.
1 .uppo« it !, lik, tti, „0„tiT. 

A iot of i,n,|d« »lio uk. « rtrr knn 
.■« not-vote.

ikink It i, no o„,„r iL.v
do not fonl di™ti.<l«if-Th.t, i. .0, 
(C.pt.lu H.kmrlK^) AIo,, ,, ,i„„ 
volo n-hno n,, ,(
liiow wiio Me leeiitered.

Is it a rery^raluahlc coropar 
really, becausb'rjrou.aro coraparing hlhthe 
Highlands ppd mountains of Sepildnd, if 
1 may' bring'tiiat in,, and all: the liigh 
ground in Yorkshire,; andTldn ndt'k'hmr 

you'eah really. eonipard'Jt'to'^.'any 
ijrcat odyantagd?.^Wo have aoroo.of that, 
too.,(Mr. Hbrper.) Thd aaiiio ar^ihent 
applies' to -Kcnyo, only .nitiro' bo. -It is 
purely mountainons country;''

'82^14. I am only doiihttul -if ;Vtliese 
cbmpar^fii wo worth'making. That is

;;^rd FAHIimoVV.] Pcrtiiips that
matter of^ opinion,

Cibirmnn.3 Very well.

riaon8243

thatany rate
Uru uut ut 
U»t ch-cl 
seat* ui cate of the * 6’Aolcman,

alb
is a

Lord f Ailltmore
6245, Hare you any iden of-tho 

cultivable, area aiienatod to Euro 
to meet the Chnii 
is the-amount w
would bo included in pur rensusvunder 

- , .luountains, roiij^i graxlng. tc.Pr-^Lord
Lord IkiUtmore, - Ftnnci* Scoff.) I do not «.„* | .we .could

8240. Considetafal.e greater, There are giyo jou that, but on avoryk^im thorp 
fir* million natixes there, are ^efs .not, j, q,;'.tc a consideiyble area;which 
an ajtaiui three niilUoo, thal U to aay canrtot ;jo anything with, ' r;’ ;
it is two^lth* greats. Now there a^ 6^46. Physically; ' you' ‘ -uriehnP— 
two other questloua. that I thooW like to ye,. ^ (Mr. Htirpif? .ttiero

*"V r”i;;°ApiZMni’c*L^tortfirald/:
i« ™tUlnbf ,n topration tlitt lnurfi,#f ■ .../ai „„i. „f n, >l,o1o,aion«tod
th, Enropn.n ,|i.n.t.d. Und ■ U nnl " . . ji.l’j. .n alirtiti,

-eflaclirely occupied, and Ibo degree of ■ ^ ^ Z- .- '
lii.t ncTup.tlcd it .1 tblnk imporl.nt, .BStL Po/on ijenn.lh, nt.. thnj 

. bn-ant. it la quit., claar tlial if much ...la arable,'nr. lho arM:,aBt ia.4rib ot|r
Und ia Mlaffertiral, oteapUd, it ma.t- -11.11 area Uinl eould ho ,bnl Ja50t.;,..;:-i-.., , . „ 
b. t»lt,t uted lr,.ntliar. paopla. Il..‘ ■ .8213. I)<«a4h,t mean,<n|ll.iv:ab;n,land?-,,,- 

’ ■ 'figure which you Kara waa tha coltiraled). '-■^Yeii-r .'."'i-v..- .
land, and-1 tblaV It, was 16 per reutk.' : • .8219.-Then In.this Oolorty’.80:pel-«n.t.,)v.. n^ V-. 
of tbe total area, t waa. it botf4-;(I<orJ " ‘of the land held hy'.Eufojieans-opHldvnot'. ^ " -
Frosfi* Scoff.V I think 12,8: was thebo cultivatedP-Thc total:afj^bto^ -
fijurv. ' (Mr. Wa»/*'r.)-19d60;.:;= - v..f ; V 20 per'«nt,.ondt tho\t«maindpr;.wpnld^^^^^

ftJ4l. ran.you gira ma the equivalent he 80 per. cent. '(T'Oid.-FwneU;SfolfO. •
figure of the cuUirated area'of Great Tho parl'whldi U;ftdttarftmO;Woald.bo-.;
Srltain, lost to'jtet * oomperUonf 80 per ceoir <

poans,
rnian’a question? -\Vhat. 
'hich, roughly speaking,

one 'S'and'
rrot
«>j)> n«rt arsilabia ||,

^ 4purpose.

tea.-In T.i>i[a»Fitaf—tial la 
u..t .buno in lhair Undiat, and lo J did 

Ki.. .t, _Tb.t trinja tb. Intal, [I 
I«n intludo ibat aunt oI EU.Otlo odd, 

•!««* I« lantanjik. t.; 
Ja.J aa axainil EISO.TM , apant b/

nM.in.ot. tea N„„b ,„J
Itri avtwi out of rjri.

ra?- ,
rr I”' «»■•«» ^liZa-iwZtu. 

la the tohiny auj
(Lord Fruat'ii

4(rt*’—

»a» a-N*Ily Ufsr M
Mr. OrmtlihGoTt. ,

^ K31. I* ihe Keeya figure of £180,728 
tXi" figure *"

• ere aitually 
IKaiibfy fare tuud.
•WM Our'/lcgutre U no! kept « 
•rU up tu *Utr,,.,„! llrerc sre «« 
in. my, ^tituenry, I JUKTW, wu1 

idr-aj Wid.haTe l*|| the Colwiy, who are5 ftV
ft

•a
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UiHoTES of EVIpENciS-TXKfc'iBiloSB.rap '
( \ '-Vi

r ■. ■ ^oei
I

lO" Junfi, 1931.]

V lird'i'AiUiino™.

'SSSilSls;

Si;iSH£jSr^
startlingly. .- 8200.,lAnd when liia .family grawa up

8255^ndudi,« the. living i„ lha ttlmt ,1,^„.„.P-A, . r,«,th. (.miliot 
towua?—Yea. stay oii one’s form;ard.work for

8250. This is a .natter of opinion, but theyVijet ■-more land;: then.
I iv.nt to E.t your opinion, fs that orr.rhnt(-:>ypon the (on graw. np.into

■2n?!!.Kri:i;^Ls.:»iii‘’s;‘s 
sri-^

c„n„ au..j.ttIo,„.„t. The n.til-e nro .,natt.,> rtn hay. crown np on 11,0 taVh,. . ;

Lord /•l.iUintorr. - .to.ypii J9r,hnyinB:S.n^'3i ohvion. ,

I* ^S’-
' ' ‘ „820I;-\VIiat !iappons.wheii they increase /;;iny coileagucs and mjsolf" say hor Ve'ry '

8250. For example, if it -was handed 
to the Kikuyu, they would, not,find 
t all cultivable oilKw^^XH UieIt at

pastoral pari, of course, svoilld^-----
8251. I want to get it cl^ar, 80 7-; 

cent, of the- land alienated.. to the 
Europeans would not be cultivable by the 
natives?—(Mr. ifnrper.) Certainly not, 
if it is not arable by Europeans, except 
to this extent, that the native can cut 
little |K)ckel8 out of a Jiillsido svbidi’ would 
be.of no value to a European cultivator.

point la quite, u 
the number of. nati

'iowner 01

8252. IluL Uiis 
dillereut one. Is

Mr. IFelioch.
8267. You mean 'w work?—,Yes,. to .7 

-work. '
■•V

obliged

our

r.
Hdav nistt/the im

/■ ;..

i
■ft'
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V'V.'

;.v

»an.l.l<., if itVa. ha«a.d I.>ra'PMlimare.

-Thira-i.
,mlivc»?-(Mr. Harper.) Cartalaly not, hotjre...; Ito, W.ntto .nnd., tho onner

• tt pera,“»tl, lirtag in tl,o>«l««. goof or.wl.at.ver.it no, bo tbot.ho l.os 
^ing up o^“.i^B dowlf-d-ra Pnn.t.. with hi.... 
tvr.</ ) Livinc i» the Reaerves?

8‘2^. No, Hyine “fSnk
n.ean?-lt is BoittR up I ,
8254. Not sUrtlmglyP~No, • not

8250. For 
over to I

question ron

A

■ .,- :>-‘i.„ra;Jiimiri5f».ii. '.............
82C5.^,Wl.at boppo^ tta"' ^‘‘

■i- -..,i. r. 'siSSsSSSSjr

. .rtiiLitmiin?.;,. ... .. .;

-■ "T

F'SKtSSS ' ■■
' ^-.'(T/ie ifitnessrs nre e?ifeciej <0 tHtAc/rair. :̂ ■ V ’ ‘' ’ *

; TmiKf^:ConrfUe }bey^ourn^ to tWay ««(, fAe im 
.. '. f ‘_inif(inE, or-lv«w OtW*.;

I

■ r1 want to get

IS likely to
--•Vf-

n sorvioe

Mr. Welloek.
to work?—Yes. to8257. You mean 

work.

, down

tv
wt'

A- -

.1 y-
go nacK to too 

PhiUlrGii, whatiiappens 
0tr. i/firpfr.) Tho natives 
families as a riHoV,,

82mw-
n'nd another gene., 
thev still live in.,the , 
most of us liavo at.leost 
of squutto.r families. , ! ;

the

V .*•

{Ordered-,
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Lord Francis Scott:Oaplain : • "
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NOTE ON'-BEPUIITIOtf' OP-fm;: KRHYA; HTRWTaimR'k-^r Jt.,.,- k

................ „ _ , ^

In the Report of the'Iiand. Oonimittee '■

■'i;

I.
j appointed by; Sir Donald Stewart:onitheJSlstX^Ptbi^^
I 1904, it ia stated:-

"The area lying between J^tu. and Port Ternan .i 
has already been proclaimed as one; snttabiej;f6k:;:'l

{H.I..158
15).page

European settlement, and, without wishing to bind' 
themselves too closely to that area or to restriot; , 
its limits, the Committee think that a European 
Reserve should be maint^nsd more or less on; the. lines ■ i

S

s

laid down It

On the 9th May, 1906, a public "a-' Yv
mealing was held at the Town Hall at Nairobi, when thsV;
following Resolution was passed':-

"That this meeting of white settlers in^-the;
East Africa froteotorate expresses in the'! most*;? Y;;.

emphatic way its opposition to any alterationYheing'*v?;'?
' V‘;made in the policy of the former.Commissidhersl'iot’S’iiE 

the Protectorate, Sir Charles Eliot and the late 
:pir Donald Stewart, fefi^retaining the highlands of'

East Afrioa.defined in the Proclamation of. Sir' ' '
- : Charle s El io t ;as: lying, between' Kftsaa S® at ion; 'and'Eort ‘^j: 

. i Ternan-Station; on the Uganda Railway , for European-;;,a; 
■ settlement ioniyf’'{., ’

f - •: i-; Inl,)forwarding this the Commissioner ,said';:-;
. , ■' tv'.at',: ""'■■■■ Y;

that he' was unable to find any Proclamation by .Sir
........

C. Eliot on the;■ subj eot,, but: ipfhi? minute to ;^e 
■Lund Offieerihe heid'that it waS' b'dtfepjfoitl'o';; • 
igrant any large holdihgs tc Indiana between Maahakos Y'^

2.

■*
J

',V-

( IH. 1- 2
^ .A« )

s
I- 7

' ■*

- 'S'?
I

1
1

i;)I
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Pgilir fj-:-:fei .-.'if. fL-::.
* iAV:'

.•■ ■>

■' ; ' U'..V;v /-\■ ; ‘•*' :i-v.vy
^v'.-

■ ■)\... 'rl '-■y*
Nor'^as; ai^tMng>^id;;on: the point in 

Lora Crewe'a reply in'daapatoh No.383 of the 11th' 
August, 1908. ‘ ' - _

The next 'Bta^';appea]& to: have'heeri the ; 
inclusion in the Crown Lands; Oriinanoe, 1909, of . 
provision to separata the Protectorate, as it 
then was, into two divisions, viz: the hi^ands ; 
and the lowlands. Section 8 of the Ordinance as ■

• • >!"--y ■•'v

'..3’,.1 •
■’%'■ road"'and J^ort’Terflfiiii-shd :iii JIIr# ;Jacksoii* s

ciroula^of the'Seth August, :i90S, the country 
lying between■'Braf'and'Port Ternan .was expressly 

to Indians desirous of settling as

toi -
, i.'*

excepted
;

V ■-'cultivators.
In paragraph 21 of his despatch of thej- 

19th March, 1908, Lord Elgin said that it would 
appear advisable to arrive at some definition 
of the "uplands" and he wished to know whether 
they could be defined by altitude.

I
3.

(Cd.4117 ,
page 33) :h

!
I (Afr.NP.939 [forwarded by ffie Acting Governor in despatch No. 
, Conf. page 39th April,'1909, ran as follows:

I "For the purposes of this Ordinance the 
Protectorate shall consist of two divisionsj* namely: 
The Highlands, and the Lowlands.

All the Districts or parts of Districts mentioned 
in the first Schedule hereto, shall be deemed to be v 
within the Highlands Division: all other areas and 

1 places .shall be within the Lowlands Division. ‘

Provided always that it shall be lawful for the 
Governor from tine to time by Proolanation in th. 
."Gazette" to remove any 1.strict or part of a District 
'from one Division to the other Division. Provided, 
'however, that no conveyance, lease or lioenco relating 
:t0 land within the District or part of the District 
removed or granted before the dots of suoh.Procla:^- 
‘tioh shall be thereby deenad to hs subject to any 

■'loovendnt: or condition to whiyh it was not subject 
before the date of such Proolamutidn." 

i The schedule referred to was worded'as

The reply to Lord Elgin's despatch is
Sir j1despatch No.213 of the 8th May, 1908,

Hftyes Sadler forwarded a report by Colonel 
Montgomery , the Commisai,oner of Lands. On this

(African No.914 
page 164) i

I

\ point Colonel Montgomery said;
"Altitude is practically the only method of 

In this term I.30uld
7

defining the highlands, 
include those tracts in which a white man can live

•V

without discomfort, and can even do some outdoor!
i

work without injury to his health.
i, I

The division of the country has-bSsn..-
carried out on this principle, and ha^ythe)general7 
approval of the'Land Bpard.ry V The highlands inol ids, 
roughly, the, tract 'lyihg;north:6f);ihey': 'f ;
second degree of south latitude/-and;that'iying

t,.

■ VV

V

7

between the 35th and 38th;.'degree of longitude. ■;

Outside this re'gion the.'.climate'.is hot, and in many 
parts unhealthy,) and tlie ■ trabtfis certainly 
nothing more than n plloie'rVo' opwit^^

, • ... Sir J. H^es;Sa|l&madu)nb .specific'
reference in) the JCp'yeiing'^espatoh,: to this ' i,- 

, point.

1! Ifollows;-
"Districts and parts of districts within they .) )

Highland i '

(,V M

f:
i). J

.• 4
./■. ■

I'M: Nor-
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- - ^^;l^

wmrnwmiriteifite....... .........................
‘ BaoertaiiJr,oii^ a hasty examinatl:pn ottha old oorres- ' - poada^ position as:to tha'--.;sa.vStlon o. the

'Eonya highlands is as follows;- ( " ':

(1), .ha tasls all along was; that there is only 
“ oom^aratiT^ly llmiteiVarel- j-n's&y^^-^^ for
Europ eah; oultivationi

; f-i:3) y in his despatoh 6fv l4th;i^stvyl905, ^the y
• ' . y - ('yftivfy yf:.V

, then OomiBiaaioner of the East-Afrioa Proteotorata says

, "whatever'ieoision is taken with regard to transfers

;;p? -'Il'Mmmif;t
>;■

ivW-V'y'-r
■•V'' i'-m-I i

■m

^
Jy't

30 far as Sir C‘^ Bottomley and I Qan_ ;

m
ii

^■3 %1/ km:j\r
J

l-S
Seoretar, of state. - -

30 far as Sir 0^ BottomXey

1,<r-isr-..i
Highland Division of the Proteotorate:- , '•' 

District:- ' ' . - '
V

&s mNandi.y 
lumbwa. - ^ 
Sotik. ; 
Dasin Giahu. 
Ravine. 
Ltdcipia. 
Haivasha. 
Hyeri.

Port; Hall.

W"-:»•

7:-
t.

W-:?:

f a
•J'

H.I..158 
' ;p.27.*

)
"they ought to he absolutely barred to Jndl-ans or 
"natlvesHn the districts suitable for European 

..y'i multisetiony^v'
. Although JLt was fear of Indian enoroaohmant

S.h u«, .M. ,
> shBws that Sir Donald pdwart meant to ke^^dh area _ 
for Europeans' exoluding all other raoep." ' >

. -.,3,

1 Hil..ie8 lat'Halrobi‘m 9th,May, ;l|p^|hegj«hifeegaeitle|^|j;;4‘g^^
: • Offer, th. most date,mined:.pposition to.

.oi^ the British Indians to?be Eiloved to f^ke up land

.1... Of HI. l-d i.,.., .... .t
British proteotorate, but'in'vl'e\» Of the 

o'ompar^ti^ely ll^iied'area suitable, for .^iiroptan 

oolonlzation, a reasonableydisoretton wili be;; 
exoroised .in dealing with applioations for land,oh]th

1 r.:'’

Eabu.

Kikuyu.

Ulu.f

4# Horth of 
Znd degree 
of South 
Latitude;

. ;;neVQr‘ \ .
Thid Ordinance .becaaei effeotive

and there is no Binilar provision in the Crown,4.

Lands Ordinance of 1915i

Kitul.

3VOou If' .
vJt jJlf-

-.1,1 .. O'-- ,
\JUL 1>J

. (Kff^

t

4

'J- V. .t'

/<

i’. ::-4
1

■ ■ ' 'ocV.

',r\\r •' i,'i'

"V ■A'\ >mm V.
V-'

'/ i:'4.4:1 --
s

'4:'V
■ym.':> ,v

‘4' ’ , part of; hat ivee ' of, India- and' other hoh-^rbpeahs; - yt]
y jXc' Iw- . ■ 3 y:.4-y:r .. /
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sitW'5i!lsar‘^l^iii#Spfe
reoent Oonfidpnt ial deapatph" ot iiQt6'Aprll/<L''931. on

o..d3 speeded Bu/opo^naPea end '^1

' 0^^ land left aW^aVla I ' ''
5^^/->> T' :-\aceaaary additl^ona to native 3aaarvaa whether for

a'*' 10.6.31. .........................

I'-r
:i- •i •’■V9^;^'v/• i:

<'j- B:-'.I <>;;V,|(-'ft 'f.
'' '-f'i ■p,

h.-\ .*x
]

■'€*-

*<s&iifeiii% .■*i V
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■;: f5) In' deapatoh of 17th Deqambpr, ^907 
: 3i-r J. Hayea Sadler, then, Oorimlaaloner, wfbteir | ‘ 

;■ "By ail nieanB' let na keep the land in 'the 't- 
. {JiyilandB,;'known 68-the white aettlement area, ; J 
|:;"for .wMtes. only,' Imt putaldeJthla I^aee no , : '! 

"reaeon why♦we iiould not give ■anall allotmenta.if 
>of;ltini to egribultnral Indiana." 

j -^ (s’); :iord Slgin?a deapatoh of 19th Uaroh.j ;

1908 obntalna the iJemouh .deolalon, and the’.' • ■ 
:;relevaDt. parajraph'-hegina^-■

"with regard to the oneatioh of granting land *

'i ;•>•<: I::/;
\

;
■‘^vv

I / 'V
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: Cd.4117 
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f

"to Indiana. It ta not oonaonan't with the 
^vlena of Hl'a UoJoaty'B Oovornaent to Impoae 
"legal reotrlotdona on apy partioular aootlon 
"of the oo;

1

i

anlty, hat aa a cattor of 13-"edEinlatreilve oo'-onienoe grante in the upland 
•area ehould not be naie to Inilsha. *

Gti:
.i'!' (7) In Part II paragraph 8 of the 1923 

jfhite Paper the aeaervatioh of the HighXiinde 
:t8 dealt' wi th atlongth,'

5 <: .7.
•■afl: -tm

33
Ii.the two;,Blgln’'3'3''3-3:;

pronoanoepente ere given, although "Aelatlca' la 
aabatltoted'for ‘Indiana' ,1a the oeoond .(J.p.tho ' 

■*3:’■ord-la per8grarh',.'6, ahoTe);-

Csd.1922 
P.16.
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Share la no f
apoolflo.,referanoe at all: to cutiyea,. 

;;{0} .2at there aaena
m3'■I'v’' ”,4

;■

no doubi that it'haa 3 3
heen:’a;eoereJlXy';-undor8tood;thBt'h7'reaervlhg- thlh33''' 3

to Baro£Baaa, the eielBaion of all other '

•«
:\:*.-■‘•j; ;.t

v3l
■V

f ?

9area 1
!The quoatloa of aoquiertion iipf ;' 3' - 

leal hy IcdlTlduiii ustlyaa hsd not uotusily £ '1^ 3
erlaen, ocd/lt would he nBaun:ol3thut no / 3 ^ ^ !i / 
referenoe to niitivee wen

reooB was seent. v
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4t0. for Slr,C.Bottomle.Y'B signature. ’(■

C. BoUomlly^f. 
: ; ;Sir ]. Shuckhurgh. 
h ySif;G--GHme::^

\’i '/

, Bownihg Street,.

. • -Parfy, v:s, t!f s.'" ff: ]:^
’ny'y'yiS'^fy'w

30Apm.l951.

s

.V, :y.|
•'^V

’ SecTitary of Stale. i

yy/m.
■y. fCi-’ r

Ah'K

aomeBt:iby. this ;mall a .long 

. ;:opnfidentlai aespateli.about land. ,T have '■

There:kl . DKAFT.:
BHIGADim OEHERAI.- 

SIR JOSEEH=BraiIE, jKlC.MiGV/
4

s *
:■ : :;■■ :i:;.4' .'.^vv v::' .‘,4: ■ ■■:

:.: menttpnearin“'a:;,l:attp whi;ph4.ar' w to

recently^that a despatch on this subiJeot ;,

you;,

u

was: on the: stocks;
It'

The secretary “of State has asked

.me to send you a personal note at-.the aame
\

■'. * 1
tlmo^to. say that he a-^aohes very special

■i'.

,, , importance to thie land' q.uestion which is

at the bottom of much of^Kenya difficulties^
' ’ V.'j

¥.

\
and- he .hopes that you wiil t'e abl* to 

' accept at your, end,without' hesitation, the 

>prop6aali:fDnS^;:Comi4teB&n:tlp^|aokle:itKe, mmyy0:yf ::cy0M^0mw^my
whcle,.subject^ and t^ do it thoroushly. ' ^

ffctatftliMirti>fHieig.Lgriaagftfl,'’

we di not imagine, that the .
^ y ^y"'

, BUEGOSted toeulry will commend itself .very',.

*V' .m7
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readily to the Uhoffloiai lfeinliera:;of^1*e"

r-Cr---

^'*111■:.'

;vi;v
yJ ■ yY.,7

LagialatJ.Te Council; ,«l

X:
/;

the. Secretary of State hopes that you will
yV-

■y/:

be able to overcome ; emy bbjeotiona whichv
4' ■'

they raiae:- if there really are people 

wanting to purohaBe land*in Kenya, the ■

•>

information available goea to ahov/tha1; y

the demand could eaaily be met by the

aale of land which haa already beenalten- 

Mod.' Admittedly, ttwtwi <«»»»*»* >^in the 

face of this deapatoh, CtUUnQKViknipe'sobemaj^ .
■ ; . ■ • ?

i
!

]Of new settlcaant in Kenya ouch as Sir 

Edward TCiiUH^ but for r;

own part-I^rogard it aa little abort of 

cdmlnal. for the Covernment to attempt

tffro - '»--i Jm,

. ■ y:-,

< '. *
anything; of th® kind in present olrcumotaiipoB,

^ u>oyL , Yeven if it werq, acoeptod that Konya la to r
ho regarded na. a aottlero' country in the .

. ''44

normal* eburoe of;oyanta. ‘i
irx'

. .\
- r/ But reverting to ti.e propoaed 4 .: 'S

' i-
'N> -

»gogmio8ion)<Bn^&aitft<y. The Secretary of
; y' y;- ; ",, ' '. .... '1 .J

Stato' faolo that your otaff ib alroady

Yv r.

■*?

y'
?»,'■■
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;i-' Over-^burdenfea: you will; rememt)flr ;^ha^^biti-iS

-
*-l:he;E8tiiiiatbs^<'iiotwltiiBtanding,vi:inMoi^i:

dlffioulties^;ha: gladly-agrbei-ih
"

principle a new senior officer in the

'•V

■smsi
•!

“ ■
',r /'f Se'oretarlat to relieve Moqrai The

/,

proposed enquiry will l&tail a great /‘45

\'■~4

& deal of work not only when theV'\

Commiasion has heen appointed, and la

aotuaiiy'eh^ged'on its. taak,-;but also 

in the way of preliminary oolleotion;and

V

t

• ■ (jollatioh of-facts arid figurea. And; ao

the Se’cretary of ; State wishOB mo to tell;

"' you that if you^^t an additional man
UuNi ;

lyte l-edad to do all-the i^wllmlnary work

and then to act h^SoordtaritjJoX
i

the

,t--v

ri CommiBBion; : ha. will readily approve ,the
v,-;7.ri-'5T '' ■- ■ ^

'Cu4i

':.5*expBnditura; which -Wiw ■appetntgiewV 

.Ha thought that per hap b 

:Bomoone with a iogali,training might bo 

;; uaeful, -hut it' iB;;rothor for ybu-tb- eay

r* i , ,

InTOlTO

}'p-‘
i ■'V,' 'f

f - '
^ •'o-

V- } • what you would need, and who^ie'exactly,
__ ttii.',»-5W«*'■ 0fy ;5'^
; ' WUiCIIMi/would fit into the CorernmonV : ,

\
i'

&-I
You might he able to find 01*;muohlno,

- 1 V <4 ! f
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■ ■j'rL'i.?:-'"

•r^'^
rJ:eeri 4tolni8tfatiye,.0fiioar:-witli- a legal •':

''i®tP;quBiif i^atibn;-wtio '.oeuld be ’secondel; v. ;

V'^ Jo-ff^CJS 7 ■'CV'*-A ' Ol"

. ■■ \r4AA‘ejMAJi^t
bettel- tban tivlng''to^ find ■«e<Mci««^Bfa»i.^--5=i5

- ^ :;"S\
this country r/ho would not-

•i.

iSiBSi^

'mm
fmm^T•w «

.. ‘liPIfSi^
. . .> .. , can gather, the ordinary routine"wo^r^ of ■7'' '

«aat-thie work is tV ^'arge ,cktent'rendered neoeeeary 
by the mistakes of p4t-'&?te:-and als^-with a view 

.to preventing its dra^^ on^for y4r, -'tliat v. 
intimate our willingness Ao agree L an additioMii- > 

officer or officers - preferably/with legal equipnent, 
being added to the Kenya Btaff”to give whole-time 
.=r,ioe i„ tn. ■ ■, ,

T.D.S.
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^Mxi^^^'fjukj.parkinson.
I A..

I; :r 7S Si> C^ BoUdmUy. 
r, /;■'rsw-^.:'^i«A%i:^^ \
|:'> :. ;;:^;:Syr'C. .£rtV»C«;" '

‘ r>:: ■ ; ,;iW.;,£A5.:i>rSv,
Ptirly. E/.S, ofS.

/ 5<««tery vsw,. iw/u /fa

16333^30, Kenya; 
• .•', , •.

■r->
.-.r'.

o*!.
- •ij

S-
:4''*..

•: ■:

V,'^-'*• :r i .■

ii MpiIIf; STREEP, ; ^ 'L/.

"1931, -:y. '

t?s^m.:W"Sir,:^ ;

.Sinbe the■;issue of :t)fe; Wemorundun 

*■ on l?a tiW Pol icy In East Africa * ^

, (Cmd .3573) , ;r have been giving consideij 

,; "Won, to the:,^pplicatibn of; the '-t ■.■ ■ , 

principles which are therb' laid down iii'

DRAFTfoP conson..

: • C0?;FIT)a?;TFAT.:

; ‘ Gov. Byrne.

regard to land for, the natives of Kenya 

and I have aow; the; honour to 'address 

you bn the subject,^ ■

^,^he :viens Of r .

generally aro^ sot'put at ion|th- in': 'i 

,/^nmRj't^fqt. ; P^^nrjjph 11 of the Egnoranduo. : 'Iho I 

important Question which arisej,

IS as to the of tho natives.

So far as concerns the IJative Reserves’: 

theasQlveB,;^p ‘land so gazetted is set 

: oside for the use and benefit of the

.-j

I

py pwna .Tiind' r.oKfii poion/igSS. 
* (^C -5'v^^'

i«
2-'

i

i

f^.'Rhod. Iiiipd Apr
t/ V

cost«
i

,s
■■it•.. :i =i ;>■ r^'.V

'V

"“W^s for ever. ' This .la solunniy - ^it li ■

■

±
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f

feeii'iif^ of insecurity in the
:/;;■

&
native mind in respect of these

■■:

tribal lands should thus have been ' i- 4'*■

-
removed, it is essential, - ^US

stated in the ilemorandum,' to keepivUv;;.''-

availaole for all the tribes'land ' *'

of such an extent and character

as will fully suffice for their

actual and future needs. Purthor,

provision must also be made for
9

individual occupancy or-use of

. on the pdrt of rialives'v/ho have

land> b# -se,
■f

e£^

/
separated ■theiiiee'rves-- frorr tribal*

\ /
life and who riesire,to cultivate ■i.

■It
land, for themselves and their.

i'a/aiires outside the Reserves. f

H.i!; Oovurnmenl have declared their
%■

adherence to the principle of, equality ■ 

of opportunity in the disposal of -
■s*.

_^all Crown-i^d/'inraspectbe bf jruce,: ^ '
- '■ - 'colbubfb'r,

th.--.'

!■

'C*'r_

'ti Vi. \ <



ifiiliiiSIli
■ Addition,;;-4By'have:?recordea?-.thejyieVv,r'

........
'that, TJhile individual'nativ4sv ;

equally with other persons; must-

ili"

i (auhjeot to.certain provisoD.including':- 

of sale- of agrtoultural’'.;: -.1;
i

4■ Bind ‘ih the lyilghland^Vto persons;

of: EurcCpean', d esoent-j-have, ;the':Trigh(i 

to purchase or take on lease land
v;-:'

; , outside the Reserves, effective •'
V'-

ooportunitv. must he afforded to;: theB’
-\-1.

=B

natives -”perhapS'' in ureas' outside 

the Rescrvos^speoiully : allocated fpr|- '
t

.»
fhe purpo'se- - to take un individual

■ hold inFS for cult ivat ion by. thomselye's:^j
■ ■ > , ^ j

and their families, on terms which . \
»

- will render this policy genuinely

■ praoticablo..'

A

4
":U

. ' ; 3. There ^ thus s twoft*k

' /qubstbn atte^Uaon mwTw , 1

./US.'',;.,

a
\

■}'Tk4M .3
y

■V



•’> -

addition, they haye-recorded theMVw.,;

•that, wjiile individual^Mllyea,

equally with other persone; must

(subject to certain provisos including^
;

restriction of sale of agrioulturall': “

m ^4'^'

.>■

/•/ '1.

rr

A.f;.

y

:>,

' ., land in the llhigHlandst! <to persons '

of European--descent).have the Tigai; - 
* - . - 

to purchase or take on lease lurid ;

'i

%•l

outfaid'e the Reserves.’ effective 'V

* • opriortunitv;naRt>tfpi:i)ffn>.ao^ :
•' 1 '.'S'-

, . ... •; -
nativej w;perhyps.in ureas outside^'^^^* '

■

the fifsorves specially allocated for ’ ^ 
'

the - purpose. -, to' t'ake :iiri.lnd i vidii/i1;K at 

holdinfa for cultivation by themselves, 

ajid their families, on terms which

i.'j;

4't

4

Ayr.

- v/ili render this policy genuinely

-•

Xquestion tsL ..nwr.tiro «^b* 
'u e,<v.««. ’i ' ■’ I’. ■ , /

, (a) ; The udeouuoy of

■ practicable'’-it

4'
yi .'}• y'': A I.

i-

>•?

I 'J:

,V.-
y-ii
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^WiiRilfsiiillMil:’^'%]?hVe'pWvl'sion}olsff8ctiVe ”\ ,|Ar^ j_p'

J'^’opportunity'to natives to acquire 'X ' '-p ' '

- individual hiidiiiss outsidfe the

x:’ J:-}'’:. -r

»x*iiiiiipiiiiBrtli|

'i#-V ‘ J j

ali^ei^io^tV noji^fevYs-.^!^ Ml'ai

.'Aaiiias^

1 '• - t» ' *-4 ■='’*-'- '̂^

> lo^.any of the followi^pi%|PgXS4=
^ ath^fo^ addiUon^tJierjgatiy^^^

jiutivos. Ojr rotr‘sjilead\?atives. The 
*luat uT,tfl mil five 'repres^spOoial -" '

, '* „ ^SttiphaWsXX'.

**
"•r,

iiiiif
mCa”

■'■i-

l

'i
:-X'‘:

;:KV X'';\-</ j'-p '■f'N-

ijs Relti-ves
a'^'v1:,-.:Vi v/. p->p'

i i

l~J ’\- ■' .' . ’
As youJjLilJ^-recollec t;

■'-:-p^m i
i-

\ rI ., -

VL-;-3 >•.vx
ah^SSpifeipsibn oh, cibsei? .l!Dibiivp_.
-X’ '^:■/' i' - ' ' ' "' ■.:/' , '■ ''^'a-'

4':rH'V
'1^ .r:

:^'^^i/the ^spendencleS-'- ia^A^tiern '

and 'dontrhi i^r Icu-iSealt-AifrijlKihe
%'/:. <) ■ 
,V^;'/ ' '■■- . .

nut.Kt?e laTid qu'6iilioxi’ til cofi&ider-•

v'
',;::V..-V.

■X: n ISSvi3 ;SX*iiv'i_T,':>'n sl ■X'*'■

S'
V

u'^ie ienlt^. TaeixrfdP-S/ul
' V i ' •'■' '"■■ >4 !

Xi.A-i'

f,
ooijcldi;-n.^is.;..Xft>'ti''hn paf^e 4C aT.p,

"" ■- ■' ■' : 
’.errirt::(CmaViV5tt) aii:3follows:-'l

•■' ' ■■'^*1 :; -f, ' '4 ':v3p.?.^I‘
'Befirc anyXibnatiocKbfrlilnd d; .:a^

••» ..;'■/;•_.-.•■••■■ . , X,'-I'' ' .■■'.■■ I'.',•■■'■'J'■■'■ Tp-'

to iiafl-natavea : is, permitted; the" ' ■:

I ''ovjjrniSeht ourht tifha/o u clear
' ,. I ■ A ' a/--■-"i':' a:;!; 33-3'A

« ■'ide.- oi the ..ir.uun ntodc for nutlye

/• ureas,,and waethcr the e.:ucl 
.'/hounderies are iiAtd ui once or not, 
jpi'lufriCjient areas fop^nulive use - ,

ehould le rej-ardcd'an a first charne

J
\}.

d.
ir ■^' Sip.

& 4;

•44
S'

4'-"> 'A
.’iJ•i

:V-'i .1^
S'/'■

.4^; h
1

■‘n ; >>.f
■‘.^ iv.'

f.>;,»■

4'•i p ’•V,A;'
fr'

■fS'V
.;r

>•; SS'i'<'/
,r: e

' o’r 'the territory.'

'•^e land' dfe'iy

.,(:■ ■'■t.The reniiiiiider
S'.!Wr t S-Anot ^vlien 'toPhe'"'..;;;':;''■■:,.iaAs::;.

<I thr'X'i4?4'*b^^€"'.4"''''! ■•'••-'•'■'•'"a, 
I'* settieifiC-nt, but'ought tp;;w/03pA:4''^^

-.■'-,Wlth

1,',>:
-i^
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'. ^k'S 'I. , ,

ind jvid^£ii-tiQiW'ngi'!Qtttt3JL3e ■■.the

..... As jou|>n3il;,reooilect /.;. ,T^. -s-v,;/
i^- ..;:

-y :''?

.- J»pp*
.first: 0haree;_A;i^y9e^-n<^^5^c'^flVily V 

* fol^^tJt-'tlie Who'S, /f tha^cmxnp ^j,

an^aiir^cuspvbp'x.psyiB&kj.^^^sroelf:

!.. .IS:iBa»

K&

■'. •

?f., v-
V If;;i»! - .•t;'

4^'
-;%■

6‘-t- ■/

U
' - - t ,-'.
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:V-'i

■.T^i'■^y
'-V

i
.■«'

siSTi ./ .--■
V

-'t:. imi/■'.

f.;/^h^f-aoiisSissiliB oh; Glbser. JJnipij 

l?SSo^-tfie' Depepdeeciesvlafeij^t^rn '

j ^ -.- ■ as> y ''■-

- e ^ ^'nu « uep IL oc
, / I n:-\ V'
■^ol^ i6of^4- ■?he..ix-^fdBeri(l

...h\\
S ^O0i;cUtJ.jp

'■ '.their '?.epor^;iGimi inm

r■ ; hvh:....
I

f '/Si ' .fih'Gcatr
-r-r/
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B: \i ' ftiB Hs.tiVe landB Trast Ordinanoa haa "TeaarvBd -

, V' set a8id0''"'oertain lando "for the use and beh^^

‘ ,>- of the native tribes of the colony for ever". It has

^'' however-left many-questions regarding native lands, -atill

‘Phe most important .is perhaps that pf the 
systemripfr'l the reserves,

alr^dy^ieii^ takea^E^^^^ the Kenya Government,

-V

'4

o^utstanding
This.is

N:I,'have et’c. ThereS' ->
- alBo' remaia TariouB .questions oonoerning natiye rights

'; ■ ■.'7':vi.,.'':'7, • ■ ■ 'a.' '.: "'"■■■■

. •andJneedB to. la^s;Outside the. reserres. These; form

V'

% sy^lSlgriedVyifSFteLO

v.-.y-

the; Buhjao-t' of tiie ■ pre8ent7m&
■' • ... _ -1

How far are there at present any native "rights"

,7mmm;.
I.

. . . . . . . . .
“^-^x- to - l^^ndl-oiitB^d'e7.-rBaerveai'-whioh/?

r%;,‘ '■i-n.
\ In 1921 the Chief Justice gave the following '

*' /'Ylwh;
.._ . /'I Judgment:-

Quoted froiq, .' ,- "1“ W Tiew the effect of the Crown Lai^s
of^'to'eVarms^'i ■.•.*rd,i'nan.ce p.§15,. and.vthe r.enya '(Annexation) Order-in- 
Heport?T^!i387, Cqunoil';l^C)|, hy which no native rights were reserved,

7,^'h^ *'and,the iCen^)'0elo^y'Or^r-in-CquxK^n 1921,

^ , - already'stated, is ol'e^jrly inter a]/i^ to vest ^land
' ‘ reserved for the use-,of the native^tribes in th^'^o ^

■ ■ .'.p.;7' ''■ ■ 7:. ;','1-'r'.'::‘;',v;;7V7‘7 ; ' /1 .■' / j i / 1If tltet is’eo, thehf^TIcihati've .rights/in' such'referve /;N | ;,
h . *■ 1- ,
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f.' ;,.; ,‘ ..*.«kj.t'.i-„W^„. „..i„«.i5,

3P*siiSislgil#g;§i5iiis^stl&;SSi;Sis^^
' ^ ,, ^ ^ tno pr^olple.waa the ep». In ro^nra to lana outage

"■' "' , - - theireservM^ ' .5' • j,, < ' r--n< , '
s'?ffi;:3eSS''xS?:5'gS3fiSSSs|is®i;:|?SM«#5l»S^

' ■ The judgment has not been dispnted In a court
-. ' ' of law and It has accordingly been accepted since this

, ' ■"'date, that jbII natives are . tenants^at ,will-pf the Oroim.
There'are however certain reasons for thinking* that tli«

. :. ' ludgmentiwas 'a: wrong,.ono i-' .ki-The lAttornoy General is ,!, ,v .

A copy 'is registaf- strongly of this opinion and 'c'ot out his arguments In 
ed-aa^o.ll“n • ' , ' ,

■this file'. ' full in a mambr'andum?6omehtlng3,on;a ruling ;Of/;tHevGhiBf
lUBtioe as OhairaanVof r'tlio .CommitteeuwKioh eh^ulhad'iaat

yearkintp j5ffioUp.r6pbsed;Uaragua;r:Tana|^dro-el^otrio-!.Boho^ 
...

Ho produces-a numbervof rulings ‘by.'thevdudloiBl Qomaittee 
■ of ■the Pri'^ Council'whiohiappoar/to?, have.been overlooked 

a^t the time; of the _ig21 decision, and in the light 
of these it-would certainly'Bel'^ -.^mo're than, probable
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tithat' if; a similar case were brought, again, '^Se decision 
would be'reversed'on appeal to the Privy Council if not 
before.

Agirinithe 'judgment (as applied ttt land outside 
'kthesa:Baerrves);"is>hafi;rtb,,reoOhQile with,the'proviflibhs

3 :•' • - ' 'i' •
•, ^ - Of .Section‘86 ;of-the Orowh :ianda 'Ord:inaha.ieiwhidh

roads as follows -(
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fa) land'within an area leaeed" which haa

hein ii the oooupatioa.,of natives shall, on oeaeing 
to ho oooupiedv,pasB'to tha lossoo

Providpi that the Senior CommiBsionor for the ; 
time being of the Frovinoe in which such land, is 
situated Shall oertify that the natives have osasod 

auoiilhnd of "their c^ and aolobrt and

£5

1

:■

■V;

*i:.v

■S Jto pqpupy
i wlthoiit an^duress on thwart of the.ie^ee»

. {Jj.-VAny doubts that may arise, as to whether
land 'is-or ils noti included in aiiyi.'native qettlq- i

'i
A.' f

any;/j' mont or village, Win lands allotted,for that purpoae,J 
shall be decided by the Senior Commiesfonor. . .

the; leae^e':of^the;.l^d'‘''pr_.the- ■
r.■.-j-• • \ - .. ... ............. . . —-.-j... ——

^^ivoWif,;dtSaatlsfiod with thejdeoision: of ;the.yj-; 
Senior Commissioner,?may appeal to the g^varport'.

There would appear-therefore to be at.oast\

whatever' the lagai* rights end, wrongs of the oasp may^^baip ^ 
doubt/ thatiifrom.tho point of view of , ^

eaui-ty it was aitramely .unfortunate and, that His Uajoaty! o 
Oov^rnment are now committed t'o reverse ;its ^offaots.'

■• -1, ■ “■****'■”” '' 
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, adinitt«il that/there oun be no queotion oi ro-oponing the^^t', 
difficult iroblea of the olailoB of noiaadio trlbea lllTe the ;

' • '- - ' ' \ j" ''1
Uaeal which hawe been the eubjeot qf.auoh oorreapondenoo ^

^ + Though thq in the paqt. They'are now‘amply proeided^ for in land.e^d . I
SSlbSrtt"^^'^ BO far aa the eridenoe gpea.'hkTe no grievanoea i^ the . ' j
not yet finally ' - - ' '--•'//i-' ' .-;h'/ X. J
nettled. ^ ^ \ matter. ^ ^ ^ ^

h .y"' • tV-'' It la not howoTer poaaible to dlpoiao quite '

L'“ Xv^*^ BO lightly the elaima of the Eilcuyu. The-point haa . .

been,definitely brought to the notice of the Senietury i

V ■ of state by the Kikuyu Oaritral A'aeooiatlon and further ^

' ' enquiry hao been promiaed. The Kikuyu were a tribe'of '
W V

■ * - oettled habits who wore brought ' far more ■ olpnoly- .intp:. o<mtapt

with white aettleaent In the early doya tton moat othera; ,

they hod ovolyed a oyatem' of land tlnuro'.muoh . .

more nearly approaching individual, or at any rate'family, .,s

'"ownorahlp" of-land,, no that any imuntioo that u/\hava
•■ boan done will have borne more heavily up^n Indlviduale." i ^ j

*' It la neoaaaary therefore to go a little. -j
' ' ; 1 further into the Kikuyu problema. .Tt'mr aufely be^„ , ,j

- OBBerted that if the. local government are able, to .'f^'/'’.V

a’'solution of thw Ellcuyu problems, thsy will haT*
'■ •'•V *' diffIbulty 'in BolTing biallar problema in. ot^ej^pBrtaj.of^y;;

. ' -.the Colony; einoe they are ; elaewhero not nearly ao-
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- ' oomplex,
'. ,i The Eikuyd-.Centpl A'oao^oiatlon alleged in a:;;’.- ^

Latter'tO' the.. •' letter ,to the Beoretnr.v of State'of the 15th April 1930,
April'^igSo!^'' ■ *■“ “

(Sea Ho.6.1 ; 1 now''held by Europoana ay ooffoe and other
' » Kyambii. Liaoru. Xobete..Kl4abe.-Mongu, .ihilru, Ruirwaka /

and Kaaltl.waa under Kikuyu ownership, when it^ wan. f.»ken 
\■ by ihe JJaot Afrlq^iProteotorate.O-ov.eroment withoutv . ' ■/ ”

v:si

fuma found

■ ■ .



. , ■'H-' *.;'. ,«.'/ V;4-'.
.30„e Ubari (i.e. ..b-olano) olai«,that the 

^o£ their ItheJfe (' i.e‘, holding*5 WeroaoBt,to them hy'' /

iiiiii*iWiM^lll*llii#
Ana'ereewhere it ie staged,thnt'^ln,the Kiemhudlstriot!

"n very large number of Ith^a'i^ere aliewted to
Europeane'in the daye before the reeorTe^.bounaariea - , >

'■H ' -were JCiXid”. ^ * x '
further oonfirjiatlon^ of this point eomee from .

( Wifti

>Vi
v^:

: • ■

PJ.1.
-para.2«.

MS;
W’': I
'‘-"=

SfSiS,...,■•-T’-,xJ--'.f' ' .f.',

F.26. -.- :\
'9^ ■A-

’geai>^he4,extradtA4 
!frdm‘'a4reo'ord:'^pfii‘ 
ihiB^ atBoaebion'’-;,:
' at':', the t e 61bniai;;4{
Ofiio* ■regietared

'•oB.'JoKLa/....
inS,3?v';S44'»:

>■C6iion Lealcey,
It may then-be admitted, that Europeans now - :

' ' '
ivtime't^^js

y*'Xvj<‘.

•C.1.s

occupy oertain aira'a’s whioh thoV^ikuyu olalrn at-one 
were ooauplad by them, OTen if that occupation waa not 
always a Tory effeotlve one,

'> What has happened'to .the

!;r-
M§sf I

,‘ na-^iTOB who at' one > 
oupiod these areas now oooupied by Europeans? ,

Some of them no doubt' loft *ho distriat and found' land 
within the reserve. Ihey would, however, find dimoiilty r. 
in obtaining's footing there the land'iran<already

?■• stimeiloo I
'i-

\

"Owned"'by the Ithalca- owners, ej£d in four-d?Ectha of the
PhuB for the most 'reseryi^'the'Sale' ;'oif 41 md'was;'untaown.

part,they would only be able to obtain .land as^Ahoi, that , 
is, 8omothiig*llko tenets at will, and'^no pnatter-how much 

' thO Government might swear to protect thq rights A>f theee 
Ahoi j they would never stay , on the'iand aga inst the will, , 

■'of the lthaka-owners.- for "no Government support oad j.;; '-' 
nullify the' anger of the spirits and the disasters whi'oh 
they would bring about". ’

Uany'of them'no'doubt Instead of retreating to

V
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_ -, ,) • .. «.«..« II. ..tt,!..., ». .. ..U...I- . ^
S c»nfl.’'l«p«itch- "Though there ia ejidenoe that- In the

, &f935!-r : early days of this oouhtrT,coDaiair.ahl. areas -of W
J"‘ i , y ]' now olalmed by the JClknya wera'allenaied to ''

I f > * .. .

European eettlers/flnanolal reaeono make it Impoeelhle 
in the interestsOof'natives as well a's non-natives 

-open .the question’ of 'oithalca olaims outside* r , '
the Heserve’s in'the Kiambu-Balrobi areas .

It this date'SO remote fj^om the time of .
j-'g:,'?- -/-i. vK’':^-v
hiienationv tha';taalc:cof^aiiting ;tha evidei^./inatrto,*

and European, would present insuperable diffioulty;

( an example of this diffioulty is- afforded by the -
.

■■iabt-tiid^tSir^CliarleaiHaraihgoiihvhlsiMeiSolrs-fty-i^-j:

• - reports a Masai, mahyatta on the Hairobl Hill 4n..' .

1895), and oven if a clear oaso'were.made^ out foq the 
reetoratlon of oertaln areas in the ill^u, the' 
.ooroperiea.tio'n to dlsposaoBsed person's involved in '■■- 

decision'wo&d^Iihfliot: a'anishing'fInandiw^
V . '* r * v" *

ibu'rden pn the f^hole oomnunlty, riatlvo and non-native,
' ' . ^ ' ';0- ; 
irbm whiQtt' tbi Kikuyu would ’oufferfiar ^Ter®^

’doubt'thls ia the- lneTitabla-.'oonoluslon. ; i;
. 1.

' Uuoh of the land aUe'ged to>ave^ been, oooupiad hy th*

Kikuyu is very valuable'and would;*have to be re-purohaeed.-
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^^^^mmesmbrn
^^iiS^ililiipiiliiliI ^,t ' oughV to ‘be restored, end to nhom It ought to be gi^en,

' ! ’ natives which are^olaabed as^^ orown lands ovallablo for
^ -ilienation but which have not yet-'been alienated. ?or

‘ 1 ’ , instance, it was proposed to give to the KiJcuyu, aa
!' .’ pirt oompensation for land-to be excised in oonneotion
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ with the Uafagui-Tana ^eoe, two "unoooupied'’ faros ,

- •'>.’'■ - ' • ■ 'in'the Saba-Saba distriot", but the minority report of the
\ ^ y \ ^ --.Vj ’"V- 4

■' . ‘ - ooWittee of enquiry'fouhd that these two faros were in
( ■' ^ i-. „„ V V
< ' ■ , j J ftc^t.hlready occupied by natives, there should be -

\ no insuperable bar to thi retention of snoh areas ns
als^;^;-po8pAblo; :t^ r add^lM: 

#. -.'similar/alienated land which happened to revert to the ..

crown, ''Again it weight be possible to give o(her areas ^
' fii orowriland in ooWensatlon for alienated land over

^^^@teSSsSiili|SSiS''SsSffe:. V

«lBtlng rights under Section 86 
' C Wol-'wifC. of the Crown' iande Ordinanoe, the position la one of

IJttr ‘ oonsideraVla difficulty'TJlearly, if the natlTse are.

' ' to'rqoaln where-they'ere,,.a0BetW'nH;;>!M«t '>« -i<>“*,'^ ,order ;.
/ to define the'rights which th^oleto, end'to glwe theo^, , ‘

s 't' • a'sWtus Which la-reeognieable la a Oourt-ef

‘ thjls, however, is by no Bqane so easy, to do,,as baa ,»

V'r^
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' «.,' ” ’ ' ',^ alpeaSy.biijia found, in attempting to-d«al with tlie almilar

■ 'U
- 1 r' ' a.V:>

■/>Tli'

- /

„ln^fao.t,‘'bound-up with that of land tenure within 
' \>;reBerveair:whioh*is now i.very/seriouely Exercising the minds

The difficulty:in regard to the
mm

the/

i' ,of the local Government, 
grantt of' anything-^pproaohlng title deeda la well aummariaed 
in the native Affaira department Report for 1928, as 

, followat- -

wma
■

■

'ifrwsm sg
•Shay ( the Kikuyu) ora now turning their 

eorneat attention to the righta of indiwiduala 
to- tenure within the''*Rasarwe8 iand ineludad in 
almost: e-vory. petitlM/tb - Qb'veiOTeat'Cia a' den^^ 

■.■,:,.;::;^bi:3;--^tle3dbade;r!:fbiv..:eVary,:^*iahd’:'hblderti"''a:;i..;:-,::: 
demand whi^oh fails to draw the naaessary distinotioa 

, between the rights of at least three different 
:.oategories of land, holders as known to‘ native law 

and oustom, namely, the githaka holiare 
the - Manors), the relations’of'the githaka 

i iwhoihave :certain claims to the githakafeatate 'or 3 
manor);/.and;: tenai^is who have aoquira'd rights of 
TOW^atlb^ni^^-paj^ent of: ahnnhiiBl-'fee>:6f' Beer^to 

: the. Lord."af';ae Manor or By his unobhditionai 
permission to reside. It would be an aasy maiter 

‘•.to grant title deeds.to the lords; (>S the ManbrsJ.:; 
but this would create., 1 class of immensel^trealthy 

■ , feudalgbarona. to the dytriment ’.of^e remainder 
of the population. To "grant the title deeds 
to either or both of the two other olasses of 
land holders would be a practical impossibility.

» - What is ^^anted is a ayatem. under ;Whibh;,theUtBnants
, -'t. /»; .will':' reoelvoi avgreater^measura of aebufity: than 

' , . 'they now'possess'while the traditional claims '
, of"tha overlords will be in some tray aoOorded

>•. -'•raoognltibn'!.
1 V ' , , , ......................
:5^an htten^jib to betaada to definesthe rights of those' 
Ki^wd whot'remain on alienated land, it would appear
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^ (, (»«■ alt.matiTB solution 1:o the prehlem, whioh

U Lff iight & the-lo^tohpraTe inQre .eetiafaototr, would, he

“®’^PB!^s^^^*iSiiP
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aeslst towards^ the proTj-slontof 'other-land'-aud^ oompeneatlon.

gj@i®i?S*iiSiSftfe3®5®wssiti^
aoree of Criwri tend which It is daeiref to alionate? |
rf’ alieMtibn" la to proceed at all,'it mua^ be ^reoogniaed _
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•;'i‘viI ' In connection bo nslceil''1:0 oonaiaerxan anendmont' of Section 86'on these

concession)', lines, > , - ^ I _ ,
‘ ‘ - Ili should, be added that if the terms of the'-^‘ i

_ ; "Bottomley-Martin" agreement of/tiio gth Hay 1927'’have',

bean strictly carried out no^alienation of Ijnd has j ‘ \

_-j6«/,/E.. , ,■ .
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'So far the ilemorandum has dealt' sc''ely with the

i ■ •'. ■ . 4- -'V ■- ■'■ \4'- s'" "
question of native "rights" to land outside the Hesarveai.-ii»E

A^fUrther important question is that of the sufficienoy 
'Of the 'existing Reserves,for native 'need8< ; .
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' ^ "■ ^ ' 1 5iie eubieot'* Is d«alt with under six heads ^

„;»u4 ", - ,_ - '
U) ''tha raaommendationo of the' Hilton-Young 

' “ CommisBloji. • ' - .
■- ■ ' - \ ' ‘ -■(2)' the aotlon -'taJcen in' soitewhat Blmllac.'OiroQmstandiH

,,^3)'<'. the ileaifebilltr of malting additions'to the
:'‘';>^'i‘'!«”i'Maer*«s’ at''onoe. . ' ''

,
^ ' ' (4) thepoasibillty;of constituting separate •

' ' . • ', 'natiTS puriibnee areas.

-(5)- 'the arailabillty of land for (3) and (4)

C6)' ■^the^-preaent positlpn as to. land- nlienation: to 
non-natlTes. ,

ai" ' ' ' ‘

Jjs
i;

V-

i)ti- i'l?K
.1'

f;/
SK;.i-V

I
e .'1“;

i'P:^l
-• -1

■(,

■:>.:

*'■f::

:^e' Hlltbn-Young' CommlBsibn

pr inbl pie s iiobe.; ^ollpwed^ilh ->'
» V. y 'r '

'-vers'dlBoassed at'soma length in tee Hoportiof the ^

tfiiton^dung Odoiml8aion.'>5;.?heir geMrai-bpnoluBjjon'Sa^
, ■■ „'c." •'• . ■ - ‘

stated as followe- , ^ ^

"Before any alienation of'land to non-natlrea ?

‘ •:> f :flB permlttedi'the GOTepiimont^XJght .tq-ihave a clear •idea'i;

^ L of'tbq%in'teuB needs :'fori.aqtita:>,arean,’<-ahd;whOthar -tha;;^j;-;;
" ' s -f-!, It

■ .-(f^t po^4arloB^a>s'flied’<at •qnOjr.or a|t,_, Bafflq^^Mf;:^^;/'^.
''arei^.foiq*natiY^Cuaatehoqid^ ■be'|re^i|qfeajitsj|ii^tn'-&:Mfj^

V n:/ ought;inpt,«thett ■;to:i;be.ithrowh;.qpei^»'tedlip^iiiBtBjj;:f qrfe^l-

»:,/<( settlementi,^-but;'ougM;. t'Oi-he' dealt!.t^tltV-'8tep>ly.*Btep
JSS'ii.'FAA! 'fS-*,fIf. I:'

• v'v.a<.”4:A Aa'oObrdlng.'tesa^ B»teod'loal'planv;!-.thB.ff QOTBrnnentfmalhT?:ii-i'F' . '' ''•f'• ' ' talhlng'under Its •ownfoontrol,''for aB'lOngjae'ppBaible AS^^^^^^^^

" ' ADubBtaritlai-’dfaBe:'ab:ONreBcrTfeftd'.»eet3iauohVfn?t'^r-'-;'.-' 3'.:f“:

, requireaenta aa may deeelop. '• . '
' .> f . ’ '.A ?'',f ’•

i^iBf;opiwlUBi6p:.',t'libylRrpqae;|ed5;tp\.elabprat(ii,vA!’{|
'i* .“^'BB'fpiibwe:- . ' '' ‘^,

‘‘*r . ■ -v ' 1 ' ^-- '
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. 4»Telop»«n’t.lB aqoaptad an a flrat oharge, It does.not 
- B8o«BB4rily follow that the whole of .the ronalnlng 
territorr ought to be allooated for al'lenatlon to' non- 
natives.. It would In any ease be unwise finally to

.14:’

'
■}i

paroel'out the .whole of any territory In the early days of ! 
British adnlnlstratlon. Some margin of elaatiolty for

I

‘t ■J.

future: diwlbpment ;Bhbuldj be preseirdd. :xWhat.we adwodate 
ooB^lsmcnt^rr Bcasara to tha d«llinlt&tlon of DAtlva"«S-:a

reserwes Is that oeftalh further; adeas should again be
' .twpped out as definitely and' tamed lately available for

alienation to non-natives, " leaving a hblanee to bi^
retained by the Oovernment at Its own dieposal which

, qa'n be kept free for any of the following purpoeee:
• either for'addition to the native reoerves If this
-proves, nsoesaary, or'for farther alienation ^to non-
natives, or for sale to natives. The last alternative

j •requires speoia'l'emphasis. I*^’le obvious^ 'Important* .
\ . -

S..Fto;make; Bome proy 1 sloh for dealIhg with thcb'blass of

'h

/Tw

■4;':::

V.
r.

..w'

.jF-r:',

"'' native who Is not satisfied to oontinne his life under F

... native^obnd it ions. ’ Snoh a class may Inolude, some of the .
and these should have a^ qiportunity V 

■ : .1 to'settle'idown. portiapB after a period- of lo^g sei^^rioe 

' with a white employer, aa lndependent~'|»grloul'turlata\  ̂
in tbe'eountry and not ba forced.to remain as labourara 

: .■.;-.or tenants on white estates or to drf^ into the large ■ i

' ■

i;'i/h: V),

be B t y fiuUy V

‘ -T

1%

toirnaev 7h« prinoiple hM batn adopted in tho 
r«bo«iB(ind'atioQi|''ofytbayiwitf/CpM£aei<m-:^^

* ' '' ' nhod0*la .whlob'-r•pp^t•d^ia. ISaj--' ard. wl^
F i'.V \\\' ..j tha.wlcdoa of itBvrto(MW»>dBtionB in thl'n - reopsati and 

- ’ -It Should'.ba,ia-BattsriOf>pS>lley„ln,allioonotrlaS'tov.

.-^U. '.'F-F : 5,^rOB#rTf'..vV-r*'/' 
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i
, . reserve suitable areas of land for ultimate .use -in

' way. 5!be introduotion of such a provision will- give .an • 
elasticity-wbiob, at. a future date, may prove^bf the’ 
greates.t possible value.'

C2) Action in Southern nhodesia.

this
0

6 ;

It is worth while to examine in some detail
the recommendations of the Southern Rhodesia Land 

^ A Qbpy of their .
report is attaohed. Commission of 1925-^, to which the Hilton Young Commission 

be^otumed
refer!.

It a.
ryl:

the file■t
The Commission was appointed with the

■A

following terms of reference

(1) to inquire into and report upon the 
expediency arid practicability of setting apart . 
defined areas outside the boundaries of the 
Eative Reserves, (a) within whioji natives 
only shall be permitted to acquire ownership 
of or interest in land, and (b) within which 
only Huropeans shall be permitted to acquire 
ownership of or interest in land; and

(2) should the Commission consider that the
■i?

above proposal is expedient and practicable, to 
report generally us to the manner in which 
effect should be given to such policy and the 
steps neoeosary to carry it out; and, further,

(Sessional paper
3/26).

\

to indicate any areas in which it seems desirable 
in the light of present conditions that early 
action should be talcen with a view to 
limiting and'the mSthod of limiting the rights 
of aoquisition to Natives or Europeans.

•'.4.

The Oommission orlgloa-tod in a suggestion that 
■/, 'the Southern Rhodesia natives should^ive up

' i. , • .. ' ’“!*■

. i . ...................... ' '

%

i-
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I-,,. ..................................

oimild.r •»• 5™»tio«. It'm. Ihla HU •« ln«rtl.l

^wfciiWiaiiaiPiii^ii^
^ . ' angle from that of the present memorandnin.^ Its ^

Justiqe of Uganda, an^ the other two membera were th!e

. . ..................... . , ,
-that''an,'bverwhelminB majority of those who uAderstahd
3k>jii?i‘ifo-aVfefkftftoi'iinT3'Wi£f&ofeiOfi;tteVSxi’s%'&KfiBWV'l)'hiBfevVis;i^

law waB-neo«0B*ry/His Majesty'B ooTernmant would

at one yme'Chiefs-' t;

‘Vi«iSi5c=~s •P-P Department, of' hands•u 5 ?^v

^had^pnp^

iiS&‘
^the question'*were in-favour ,of the existi'ng law being ^ 
amended oX'*.^ho oatahlishment of eepart-te'areas in

J5hto&3^^1v!'ofVvttie?two?:rabe8v blaiBkJ-■ahd^Jrtittai>r!esHedtiTaiy’
‘"S^S^iMt!3«ffl5V^.t^^SvS';^f^ ‘ ::;V:--,3:,S¥f>3:. rSiS'-f

ohou'hd.be permitted to aoquire interflsta in land, , ,
:r^ /v > ,vi ’.; t'

vn'-^'v.v i-r---SliisaioharieBj !fariM .town-dwallers , the offI^'lalB^ ;r;)
]S riy V----\. i ■ ,:. /■■■./y'-'-.-Vyr-..;. V ■ 3s

of the Hatlye Dopiptment,,the HatiraB in the out-
, A "'■'Vjp -^iBtTiots and Resej^BB,- in so far as.they oould grasp ,

'■’. ' ’the aubleot, and the more odyanoed NatiTes, wore, genorallj

:ip|?
41®;'??--&

VV®'
&:S

V-

" "iH-v. \i
.speaking,,

: hOTteveir ;ub

There was';' "f/'6ne-imind\inythis reapeot".

suohiunahimlty^ in regard to the amount/of
........... - .......,, ■vSSS^iV'gi/^ :
® landi:whiohinMbuid£^.bbS’set“apartv for, eBohcraoewvVfSjJhe; areasi 1.

; :i1-f

mlw.'■: .already ’ def ined;'jrere rr
' »'• Land Blionated'vto Europeans 51,000,ooovBores, ■»

%
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■Vf'
"

o .'i' '-i®liliii'iii
•Vjv'.f' ■': j ,-vVf7 -

•7'fe'- .-■'■"*" ;:'■ ';'i;^-
■ ; _. .^ ,»..l,^t.«r,..c -=1,600,...^... ■_

“' ' and a f.w small urban areas, forest areas, etor, leaving
about 41,000,000 aores undefined. There wore some 

' ' ■ “" '' -who' thought that the natives had already more' land
than shbuld have been allowed them; there were others 
whoroonoidered that 605^ of the available land^hould 
be set apart for their acquisition, - V..y‘'

:.i'.
•h-'

V’:'i •

Vi'.ji

if
•-/

.'■i'

'fi;

native population at the’ time was estimated 
500,0p0 resided , inside 'the,:, ; , ^ 

The CoDunisaioa

The

■ :;'\.'-xt 813:
'.rT:

,; of wh^vOyer;!

; : the; remainder 'ocA^de,
,000

'7-- ' .reMtyes
Bssimed (^00 what ^grounds is not stated ) that la^d j,.;,, ,

requiredVfor approximately 200,000. natives, from 
otttaide tho reserves and 50,000*from inside the-reserves. 

After full oonsideration the Commiasibn , 
agreed unanimously' to rhoommend tl) that 6,900,OpP

/- 'i wbuldvbe

:^biild'iijf eet^’aeldei.ae natiye purohase area^

(Assuming a population of 25^^ 000 wanting land,'-this' 
figure^ alJpwB,27,6 aores per head)

(2) .that17,400,000 aores 1

^f brtEuropean{ aiieinsitiim; and

(y) that-17;800,000 aores should bo rose^wed;for future
^ - • (JT
detaral^tion', j;:: • , j/'1“' ,
TWO of the three Commissioners roooiiDendod^ tho''_ / ^! ,
establishment of oertain "neutral 'Braas'^-^.Whloh'^boW . - 

. Kuropeans-and'nativoo should have'the right to apiiuiTe

'■ Wl™. «... i. .J-J
Clearly shown in the map attaohed to the Commissioners^ ^

, . report; They ipvbived the expropriatloh .(if. eomej{^/- ^
5p^, 0&

. aommibsioner-antioipated that .n-most ^seethe owners «

//./acres

I -

should^ bb^re^ar^^apSayaiiable^
Jis

1;
i

V

of

i:V>

'■V

■S^/



* '‘^"3;''' ’'\ ^9-, ^ ^

' . '^'::‘v be Willing to accept ah exMe of land ^

there;^qr6‘tliat the cost of tliie expropriation would not

,ParnaVi21.aia-' - ' ' . , bbair recomnendatlonB, the

1- , Commiosionera jrroto'aa followa:.

' - Tho polioj: whioh 'wa reoommendi iiBiv,

onvthB ono^>hand, to aeave oxlotlng Europ 
^ ^'Interests a'a far^ as: possible undisturbed , and 

^[to'^^nuatejayaiiabl^ by Europeans

pbbsible (Wbat ard predomin^tly ( 'a’; - :; '

/

I■A-

P ::p’"F ■P

""V
’ean

;;•'/(■-

i*.
■ k' white' areea, while, oh ^iihe • otheV; hdnd :i 

■Tldihg{aultahle land f^r, private aoquialtion hy '

HatiVBB i
-'■' ' "'I ■',•■•■■'' ■ s ■■; ,-■

■ :tHey :arevat present residing^ ’ in auffioient v;
- '

,^j;:quqnti1;y:>6 satisfy, their presan't; and* 'their, \ 
'‘vfuturdineeds ( eibept in ao far as theaeVneeda 

: i , ^oah properry: be met later by the alldpatipn
f'-T?’:'-- ' ' /-

which wo have ■latt for

prprx,^

■i r

near to the di’etriota in which x
' ’■- '..■x- -

my-" y' .

n or•5 ■‘v s

■*f'

i

■;'i

mV.
■ future consideration) t affording fair.,and 

.y : adequate oompenaation ;fQt‘, the surrender',of
'k:

y

ji'•,“'their right to-purohaae land anywhere ip thk"/' 
'colony. • , ‘1’ ,

S V ^

' A further integral part (Tf the policy >

'‘Which wo reconsaond la that these Nfatlve uroae^^ ''
* - *• “*■ "** -%P; ohottld,“whoroTer passible, adJoin^-thePexlotlh^ f

S*. . . ' . ' •
‘•••■i::. ,;;yx.:•^l■,.>?atlVQ lEo^erTOs‘'o6''nai^tQ'‘ .fontt‘:With.;.j;ti^om'''COmpaoi 

ix 'diiaitiveVarMB; X'ln; tKiatwayxthalppintkbf/^oh'&ct'

. between the^two: raeoe would-be TeduQedxandxtheV 
number of areoe occupied by Nativeo, 'would 
Btlll remain muoh.aa -before',\ although,, wharo&a

» > ' , ' , ' ' ' M
xx :at preeoht- pn^y '-tiief&.need'BXin'regardftto'■' ' '' ''
X ■••xx.... X.-.;X;x:,x,X:-

;xx.,'!X;X,; ‘lefSmmun^ll
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-.•A"Myl vmm•n

/.'aV
frSfSiS ;1‘Tk'lnrit :t'-7

,'' „ ■
rajft^O

V-=va;'k :#SI;;?;v;. . . .......... . ................ "
9caauoal ^i^rahlp Ji»Te bean proTided for, thair

: „,.d.;ior;:^d'fo» private «dulaitiaa -ould ^ 
ala» hate baan ad_tla«iad.
It »M tha idaa that tha aomsunal tanura whlah 

ailatad la tha raaarta* •bauld not nornally ba allowali 
in th; natlra purohana araaB^^^but that land In thaaa araaa 
should' proYldi Sppo^tunltiaa for ^^Iridual natiras sho 

- wiahad to aoduira-thair own hoidinga., tha Cowiiiaalonars 
I that tha fom of tanura should noisily ba 
without quit rant, that tha land-ahould not ba

' vl . . .i

* liable to exeoutlon for debt and that a right of a oartaln
» " ' * ' . ' .»■ ' 

amount' Of oomnonagB ohould go with each holding.. „ " ^

:■ \ ipha mora li^ortant >of the OoBwlahlonar’a
raootanendatlona mat with general approTal'. Ur.'Amary haring
algnlf'lad hla ganardl aooeptanoe of the propoaale, tha
legislation ato. neeaoeary’to Implement them was drawn up

finally carried through, after lord Paaeflaid

X sea th^ ^ bignifiad hts ooMurranoe, InJJe autumn of
olSSSiSTottaohad. 1950*. The chief differenoa betw.an tha Act .as passed ^

roooinaendations Of the' dommisalon was .ttiaV tha

M

'-p'P:
■yp

-V''
4 sac^OBtod

7 ;•■'J’i <^^fxwohold
;i7

i
y

^*\.yy

1'-'

and ^0

1

rafsrrJVo-J^^fand the ^
proposal_,fQr -neutral areas" was dropped (Tnd instead

S*oiSi[^S«.'ohad.: an extra 500.000 «.ras was added to tha natlra purj^.a
fha ohla^f point, of oontroraray was in regard 

' to tha'^raa rasarrad for future datarnlnation. ■ 
r' Anti-Slavery and Aboriginas Protection Soolaty ard others

prBBBa4 tllat this area should be regarded as aarmarlced 
^ ; if Or':; J{ijur.^a'an^s:;,ahd';-l»nlf-for .'.natlreii.’

prorlded that assignment of portions of thl'e ursA. should
^only bo made with the approTsl of,the High CffimnlBsionar,

D .10529/10. Ifrloa.and It was undarotood that when tha tl^

same for dlrlsion between tha two raoas another’(jornmlasion
• of, , ,>■ -

',?.AAv;.r - areas ,i
\

:i.
!Cit was erantuaBir

■* "77;
■.7,

y.-''1,



oltoation in Southern' Shoaoeie^eee.W^orth -hile ae t^
^ olrwTmstanoea wir^^ot very ilfferent/from^those whioh;

exist In Kenya. In Southern Rhod'esla^as''in,Kenya,, J ,.‘ 
native reoerves hcd been eetabilehed, and oertain very / 

■iaalmllaj5.-p;MbremBi;oS^Ie^ntafy;i|ifoitifc«(Btahlis)Seiit4^ " 
reaerves, remalnW^over tor settlement. i „,

y' '

f

.r-

the

-iya;:;
■ fi'^

^ 'a‘; • 'y- ;PI' i: '!■

V

‘ ‘

; The Hilton Young CommiBoion, theil, largely • , ' .~
' '. y - '''.. y

influenoed^ hy the Report of the Southern Rhodesia-
* ■,

t- 0 ommia slon , r e b ommohdedst he!,Bapp out'lnf y H^llabd? intofy ^

f’t

■ S:
)

\ S
(a) definite natlTB areas (h) definite European- areas;;.i

:4,' .v''hv-yi;-:r.^'Vy5yy5S5i!iy5S
Co) ;" a balanoe to be retainoa _jy Government at its own'^

• ,•' 
disposal whloh oan be kept free for any of the following i;{P;

puip08ea:' either. for addition t^o the native reseiHrea’If 
thia proToa neoBcsaryor for Arther^aliena^ion^o^^^^iion«-

■■■y-'::, ■ ■■■

natlvaBe or for^ aole to nGtiTes" ^0 definite aatiTo 
and Suropean areas alreo4y/exiBt In Ken^;but; hdW, thep: 
remainder may best be dispoaed of Is e question which/

5^

r!;;
has not yet been oone Idbrod: asyswhole ^ of the

Veoommendatlons of tbo CominlaoionV' it«wbuld! seem deEifable;
/^y-'.:^y'y ■ v'■'■.^'■.y 'y ■ ■'yy-yly-j, ’ ' ...................... '

it should hofw bo talceh upe
■y

',1

■i\

-■(5! Xs bhare any need .for any if«n^ediate- ^ itibha y
■y Ipy:5to the reaervea? I/

' y : ; i5hbyCoinnldalbhers raodmended that the
’ • y * ■'

' provialon of adequate natiwe areae aUould^ be a first - ', 
oharge on the territory.

/r'/y

:y"

fhey were hhable ■ to giy*/:^ '.yy

y/'Appr-:;.
•• " • '* y.
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.‘"V' ^ - 'any h^'lnd iaot definition of the word "adequate", whioh^ -

' ' • thought. ,be determined in eaoh ease on prloticul
•' ' 'oMBide'rationj. ^ The aooepted policy however-should.

.■■.■^>,.„,»a-auffi^0lent la^.^ tn enahle the existing 
^nr.ni«^<na>tQ'^''"aintain a raasonahle standard of lif> ^ 1

^ohit-koep^iirc*

>Sp
!mISI'ISg■

' r=>-«
■g-
f ""'W

■ ''x

‘iiPwmmrnmrnmm^m ^.....
' .raatised:*an^ to j.rovid^

-'4..V..;4„n- Wv'-be emeo\edlbefore the natlves.have 
time .*n Taarh .better or more 'intensive methods".,

■m"; , -The Seor'etary of State has-received'dTrequent assuranoes
ttat tie existing reserves are "^dequa^" in this sense. 

Sa5"g-1.' Sin Edward'-Ori^g f«r Inatanee gaVe his opinionvin
Afs"?!ir-’'°''August last "that the available land,r^eou^oes of ^^e native 

t.i-e. generally speating, ample to oope Vfl^h the.4ibrBasod 
development which is needed to augment their material ^

i ^ , V - 1‘~ - ‘v''

prosperity and so provide them with the means^o Improve,.-- . 
.'■para.ll of deep, their standard of-living". Similarly in 1925 his

jai!?25! of predeoeesor.Sir Boiiert CoryndonVote:- ^
5656/25» ^pgira to express generally my opinion

pf' aitri nultiiregorS'
foiv^aahi Inoreaae of .

■rk'V'SAAg'-r'g-..---

'c;

gg;'-;

f.

■S

'fef \

that, the areas which;aresin fact .... reaervbd for 
native use, should suffice for all preseU and future 
native needs. It is true that there moy^S aigna of 
apparent congestion in a-fi^-parta of a few reaerves, but ,

and the reports of' - ,
' - v‘\ • . -,’i

the 'Administrative and ,Agrioultural Officers oon-vinOa , - .
' ' , \ t’ . ' * . . >

!

^1'

reference to!.the ooonolBio mapa.*^

me that in many oaeeB the ribhneos o^.t^i® Qoll ,ahould ^ 4 - 
be sufficient *0 support an even lareer.populutipn.by ^ ,,

r ASS?i\-,.,itheshdpptiqn'!bf,imd*'^-

FurtherSiY:

U ii.. . .. S '-:..-VA,
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’ f\v* ’‘ 7“ *i!c-'Hu’‘;i2^';;te‘;;i5i

*' .',* iiis7i>r-%
m ^uJ^iiili. • I'rv—

•"flill' \ > \ li -

■?'r^f.''“-‘r" . ■.
^ 'oartain ratterasa alilah votild sfjtord opportanltlas for tb*

- ■■/.. ^..*;^„...i„-„.». rf-^..-,a„ ■ -

“I"'. <' . ' ,V -r ^ /~ -
partly net ty the moTemeat of natiaae Into' the

, ,' towna and into non-natlTO areas, which the progress of
. olTlUeatlon brings In Its train". , ' i

• / - , * , '
^ On the other hand there are those who hold the

contrary opinion. The Frovlnolal Commissioner, Ellcuyu,
■ \ : ■ ‘ *, ' ) 'v .

jfor^lnstanoe. In writing In hie annnal report^ for 1929,
^ of 'the Klanbu and Port Hall reserves remarlcs as follows j - 

• -."There, exists la these two districts the more
si5!gehbral;p^6blemfdf4sdobiiimddatlag:5teiaflleali6f

- :

Hi w r.'‘y>Sac :i4'!P ____ -Viv, ’
,there are BTallsble Waitable areas,In--------- - •- ........... .

rr; '■.fi.;-!

t

i

miy C':. I

I
7(mIS

Extract in' Ho,10 ' .
■B

|plSl»
tis I returning 'squatte'rs In areas' alre'ady thlohlyi 

. populated and the feeling'that^the land ^ow

■ r|Berved is ‘barely i ^flclent for those on It
> ,and,cannot take In thoae''familiesrhloh have

/ 7 ' Bomotimes for a, whole generation been aettl^,

'\ ( \ ' ‘oa lands long ag'o allanatod a

iV U. ^
S ®“ i - "eeems to" be ejwe that it will be neoesaary".

I .
' ( 'y ooneiders the preeent, Kikuyu resarve a'S quite inadequate.

I irtPipiiifPStPiitsisSipifi^
,, ':v'ry'L,u„« ,

• , > , ** ' • "Oroap i'* .

'®«plS«ll!Spfpl#»s’
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mm^g^Kmmrns'^mMmmusismi - Broup, Area > ’ Ara'bl* . Popnlation/Aorees- ^ Jarabl. '

M
iii
*

-1

mi■mm
:;Mm KaTJ^rondo.. 7,086 ,.' 4.500 r 943,000. -A.p ‘3- ‘

iSbwa,- 802- - 700 76,000 -6.6 .6“
■•653 ’; 600 36,000' 11.6,

Kerlo -6,400 ' , 629 156,000 26,.4 ' 2^.

KiA^u ^ 6,068; 3.570 692,000 5. 3

TJakamba ,7.000 I90 349,000 12.8

• (The nasal are not Inoluded in the ahovo ainoe the

population .of the reserve ie only 3.4 to the square^ -
mile ahd'thereie no soaroity of land, hut only of water

IHiuc hkSiS. .
I'O;\s®anO'-f

ti
•3;■■■■<

v.c JTk tL
which can be ;found by boring) -j 

. The population figures,are for districts

■ ■-’many basesfgive;^too hdg^ a density ’for reserves.)

and in

%It ■ Shase bare figures' by toemselvos are not veiTr;)■'(

-,r''

helpful for judging tha'’E£^aai
siaoe they give no indloatiop of two very important fao 

. namely whether-the population is agrloulturfl or pastoral
Wo^ and what is,the fertility of.thr'‘?pii’.;s-tili a.oSC'4ptt‘i*y 

|»v^^wUUa.uv-.->5' . ‘ ...
-■'help^for judging^ whether the reserres will bwuffloiant

1. », b. ••

remarked that*~ (aj The Kavlrondo country ^IJh only 4,8 
, ‘"'f'y I 'V' acres perfhea'd (i;3 to the square milet' ia very fejtile

■ '-'li" I I '■ people are agrioultural;: (b' Th? sine applies .*
^ greater part of the Kikuyu country which has

ittes .aorePppr;!fec^y’13fclip,:;fe s^o$e;:mile,j.: wliiolr^isSS; in

dibtKct. to 500 ;

, Tenure ,Report'shows .the density yery'clearly).''(o) In 
,, ^ , ^Ke’rio, on "the other, hand the population are pas'^oralista'

v ':t, ,qnd,uvBry'-l>aokward’;|'.the *oountry' .eubjeot to drought

t

f\

mi
Cr-;

\
'■'ft'"
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■A,y ■iy:
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unfertile (d) The WeJcejnha*are aleo’paatoraliats .and the •»
■■/''■

1 fgpti3J.ty of their oou^tiy; i.»':heinB:^atood the la^e , .:

' number ^f stoofe which they keep and uao for no -o«onomio - 
purpoae.- (. ft may'-ba notad that the.-Oraaby .Gore Commiaaion 
and the-Southern'Rhodea'ia: Commiaaion.qf-^925>.a'B/wail

earlier Sbuthern-Rhodesia Commiaaion- in- igi6 did i
inbreaae dn'native'stook daeVVt'o'; tiie/daaBation- 

oto. ao alone entitling a tribe to an ~ 
inoreaae of territory.- Some oitenaion o^ terrdtory.-mieht- .j 
however beoome a neoaaaity until they oould be perauaded:t

'4
X i

m-}

ras an

notv'^gard an;

of tribal raids

J*=itv V^-rr
s'O.V

diapoee of their atoo'kV in a more economical faahion, and 
- the Wakamba h^e in fact been allowed to grateiltheir . 

Btook. oh; the Yatta^plain^ .
-

-f.

regards future auffioienoy. lt is neoeaaary --As'

in addition to take into aooouht the rate of inoraaao ^ ;

of the population and-the effect of Improved agriculture, r 
neither-of which arp oapabie of exact'meaoul'emant. • ;

Thera ia a complete abaence of any reliable ; V V 
figufea of the rate of inoreaae of the populati^ for one 
reaaon or another - amall pox, famine, the Great’jfar - the '*?

inoreaae appeara to have been alow in the paat.
\ -i■’ '-aVV.:

There ia?however a general oonaeneue of opinion that ••
' ■SVV'"'''':A-.vf"' - , If - .' -

with improved health;oonditioha and general development

the populiitipn in bound to inoreaae very quiokly.

It iB;quite clear that it id impoaaible for uny-

V/|/5 //

4’ . .

i^ Cn. U-w
e

•>- ““'w*

:#■

;withottt great local knowledge to Judge accurately of the

The general impreaaion

one

au^ibienoy tcf; the raservea.
nsfjV., ^u.s (Us

- left by oonaideration. of the facta givo'n above ia however 
that partO; of the Kikuyu reoei^o; are definitely ■

«, 6sV);' 'in8uffipiont, that there la very little margin for

'''s ■

C=sit.s, ksv's^j u;:

/
A expahaion in thc4:;Kavirphdp country,; but that for the other 

( ,l*^rg6r groups the reserves are adequate.
I

It ' VV
'■sV'.VV'-
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- . 'It-may be added aa regards the KUcturo''' / - ,■ ’
' ^ -that the e^istenoe of ..islands- ;f re'serre in the m^iddle"'

of alienated areas and forest reserves must make the 
..distriots' -verjrfdiffioult toiadminister and must lead to .

■ ' .V ', »,,.many and^buraensome reatriotions on,the nativae s.
.inhabiting the ..-islands.'. See the map at the end of the 
kikiri, land .enu're Heport.

' - ^ ’ Should Bepa’rate-natiTe .Durohase

oonstituted?

' -■ ■ She following quotation frojn'the Jlemorandum

on Native Policy is relevant ..at this-paint :-
' . however, for the Government to make

, ''7provlaioh''not only for the pr'oteotiqn.of.the lands

allocated for the oaoupanoy^ or use of the

natiTo tribes or dther organised natixe groupstor*

oronmunities, .but also for the Indiyidual ^

oooupanoy or use*, hy aerahip-,Qr unher lease*,

of suoh nat4iTea,/aB have left theli'^rlbes .and

who desirp to cultivate land for themaalVesi anil- >

/ x" their families^ Whilst having, no desire tiO'go

' baol? oh the decision come to by Blgin^ in;

Vigos, oonfirmed by the White Paper, of ig'sj,'with *-

regard to the reetrlotlon of'agrioultural land 7 r

sales in the so-oalled Highlands of Kehya-kp 7; : V

perspna of European desoent. His Majesty’s '

' 'oovprhmeht ;are jibt::iVlllinktd7deeVhnyV restriotion ;

' vextehded to other agfidultufel areas ini any 7 7

^ pajt Pf Bast Ifrioa, In general, 8o;^far:::aa::tha;i': '’

are not precluded in any particular oase by 
•’

praviouB .dsbision, they idhera to 1*e pri
. ■■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■‘-•j

;7of .eqtf»ilty of'Opportunity in the disposal of all 
Crown lands irrespeotive of raoej 'colour or’

- ..7: 7.,!. .iTi-'K:.

. .. -f. • If>ri ■•TtV’

>■1^>
i

7;’;"

it

.77-
1f'^arehs'-be

■5^ ■; I/- -f
■-:57
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...•'.jj/ .SaK:;;' I?■m ViJ;ri’ •V , .t27-mA ':A'- /:■<

JAmm ." ■'.-f

-;U ifiS-L.' .aC,,.;.,
' • rollgdon- a principle in effect l^'oeed- In the;;^ ',

■: .^'■V.: :S3lan4Bt*e'ftfSferrttoi7/of fahganyilca bn':Bi'B

^Objernment by terme of the Mandate uiion which 
. administration of the "territory is based, and one 

\Bhtoh'"thoy' haTe ,no : idea - ofiabandoning. But Jn the 7 
■ view of ■His MnJeety.' aidoTernment tliBi’r-truBtkeshipi^ 

for the natives, inTolTee eomettling more than - 
^ what, as ItMmuat be feared, can in most parte ' ,

of East Africa for many years be little more 
than a theoretloal equality-nf opportunity .of.'iy'^^ ’^

' 'natiVes with Europoana in the pwohase of

indlwldual holdings of land. Whilst His Majesty'a 
^ ‘ Ootermnent mu« continue to afilka' the right’ 

throughout East Afrion o±" individual natives - 
equally with other persons, inclining'Indians, 
subject to the provisos just montl,oned, to 
purchase or take on lease lan4 •o^^’tside the ^Wative\' 
Resenreev the', obligation ;oJ. trusteeship; requirea^y^ 

ffbotive opportunity- should; be afforded. v;t - vV 
^ perhaps in areas outside the

■ ’ . ' '■ ’'X/. -v-'. ^••S-''-'ArrCbg9v^
. ‘/Hative^ResorveB specially allooatedvfor

purpose -■. to take up IndiTidual/^holdings of
^ / / . * / ' Vt ''■■V y' -'•; j Yi J^ppropriate extent on'lease or -*y,,Spur

‘ ..payment by easy instalments,*;,for cultivation by ■ hv

.themeelvee and th<,lr famillear on terms that^ _ 
will render^'thJia'policy genuinely p^;aqtipabiej 

..-,W®.,haT^;s0'en^that^ngS^toer^-^RhDde8i^va^ara^^(;^ 
native puroljaso areas have been set up,-,Ybut^thatJthe

s ' -— i''

■ *i .3

'Yi-

v.
■V'.:rf;,';

-■?,

I

m-':i- e.’

'.AA-

'^-<1

■r.

that e■If
V.

'\
this/;^::-:

\ 'y'"mchase" with ..^•
\
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;^i oprpllarfeo£^lIIs’^«ra^: thB relinquiahment/jpf :tlie;.flativ0^ "
^ ^ ^ \ * - ■’■ ’’ '’:■'a PieW;'tb!paE0ta.BeV!lanar:;alBewPer8'on equal teraa'intH;' . ,

•■ '. • > I ■ ■■ „'-/c9ji> (>r.<I*^^
;;BthaR'raJjBalKiy!ftlB^buld:not:be possiPle ipvKe^a^^Koiitval

-' fi -. • ' A. -;-v:;-^;'a:epprtiiig>;»pm5tWji)rinpipleBi laid ^down in -the 'axtrac#«¥'- - s
' .. ............... •• V, ■(••■. ■ ■ v:. ..:•. ■■'■■' » ...............■■!' ■ „ V '' .-/';/

from .the.Memorandun^'.'on llBtiTO Policy quoted abdve; ^ ■
.A ■ ■■' •/' ■ ■■ • ■.■■.,■■■.; 'M lyy'.V ■■■■

OoTernmont'"have po idea pf abandoning",... 
"the print)ipie of eqliallty of opportunity: in the'diEppsai ' 

Cro»n lands" ) . ,K There would; be no particular V 
point in setting ap .-thesa areas in the parts of the'y;; / 
Colony in whioh'there is no non-native settlement.

r- •*t-. y imV-
<

-'/a

•3
3

(His
(

'V

Iof all •vj:

fgiii <iaff f "■■*T /
But ih-;;;-

the highlands the. position la different./ Tha^restriction
* / . ' ' /

of agricultural lands sales to Europeans means in/effeot '1 /
'' ■ 4 . ' ' ......../:/- -■/ j <'■■■:'y

as the Uemorandum recognises, that'in these) areas thiere 
\, is, not equality of .opportunity at: present. tJpleas

/
¥i \

V,
. therefore npeoial areas are iet aside for ,native purohaBej ■ 

quality of opportunity cannot exist for/t^e highland

i 'i ......
I ^la -the ihlghlt^a could 'hardly tie/held to bexCO^?-.-rar7no the, 

\_V; >eatriation policy, ainco. (a)- ijt twbuld^aot affee^tha. /'Ic 
. undorlyinB.'Prinaiple of'segVegation, (b).;the-'|^Taji)it;shmeiii

of •sufficient,inutiVe, drees mu.^it. be regarded as\"d,first / '
' ' ............

■ --*■*!'■ ‘'X -..j\
e

i
Thp e'etabliehment of.-snob 'separate_areaB“"

Jr.\

-.f

4/

—yiiafg
3;' ’ bharge on the. territory" an4.;,{0'

asoumod that thooe who wore reeponoible forahelipblioyi 
ware oonoorned oololy with-Europeans versus Indians, *)■- 
and never, teak; into account the • queotion. ofrEuropeadiversUs.:

',I£ ,lt was desired to throw ojfSen'biddlh'gjfor ‘ , ;•
,, ...... ........... 3
-i/;allirfarmafin:itHe..;highland3, to natives, ‘ that no.'S'd\i'bt'3:i;l:iS'SA:

MSMI®
r.-'dinoe j'fhe' ;underlying.'pfinoiplcvof!.Xegi'e|^ti'^'iwoul'dV,'tiaV^/,'.ff/
' y ' \'..; 3/^j';h/ri 3.35X^13'': iS>^5X

. ,reversed. ^ ’'X '' ''
i ' I . ' ■ / ' '

!
'(4 it safely be.X %i
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, It may'bo aaid'that there would-be nb- >• -• ;
demand from natives for individual tenure'^ '“The absenoe- - 1 

' A 48'“'^' 8t present may be largely duetto the faot that'-

..... ...t .i ...........;
reserves-^ There are definite signs of demand for,,

tu*w-.*Ws*~i Individual, tenure within the Kllcuyu reserve, and* there
r^Vu( ■ ' ..... '.■• -J.''

.-.X-.wI«fv.V-«-vJl» have been alienated

'^•^nJIU bulhi^.

‘^*-

•'■■ D.605l/2a. !

■-sa'-i. --
• T,-'iiV':■ V>r?-'

i-J >iX

■. , ■'?$ m
Sf 4v

■tyV..

.: -29-■i-T-.;

'1-,ir

%
:p‘.-

:.i

SJ

and who have now only, the ohoioe between vsquatterism" : : ,; ;.

and, if they are luoty enough to be able to' find a'friend ■ 
- tO: allow them to reside, on his;-landjof .beooming; Ahot.

i'

■r<;- TU. :
‘ 1^-

" at will) in the resyvas; v In Southernv:Rhodeala. ai

'/ 150 applioatlons were reoeived as soon.as it beooj)fe

known that certainiareas were to he reserved for native

;'5

I

' I'purnhasO ;vi* 1

. There wbiili therefore appear to be a good ■■ 
deal to be said for-the e^tablishmqnt of-native purohase . 

areas in the highlands-- possibly also in other parts of ,■
,!\

4
the country in w^^^^ to non-natives.

■' '

. The'ifofm of tenure in suoh areas would howr^er faqulre: ; ,, !
•V' ■iii'ii’r '■ ‘

j very careful oonaidoration. . ,
. ' ■ (5). . .;Ia there then any land wiioh; ^oSi“hefa^d'ed'

- to the VWflinrea or made Into/ .native - purohaae areas?

Vf

\
s*■

■■ {

t
^■r> Wm,I

The-1950 Agrloulturnl Census gives the-following figures » ; 
of the area bf the' Cqlpny: , • '

iop;5;|yj:;g

!•

i i:,p.4.
\ >. ♦ - "S'" Acres;

.i

i ■ ,(,.«.6oo

„2.666,B»o
(1) native resefres 

v.'.'(2);'Forest'reserves;: ''

(3), land burveyed' into farms and
;- .ailenatedt;;';'' . ' .i'i '':

\ /:V

I4,'
6,766,080. , -,r

s.-] :0?'y
V H. - 14) Land BurveyedmtoAfaraB and';^;-^ . ^ ^ ^

; : V 'hTallahXe fbrv ^lenation - . 892,o00.* ; .4
^ ■Pr:'^p -pp-'p\^''pppp'^p ’.' ■’■ ■■■■ ■>' "*

C5)’Government reserves ( outspans,^ -
• quarantine;areas eto:) ^Sd^Bo. , .

- t6)

:V'i: I#s; 4
■-N.

206,080:;'v?. reeeryea

“ -X C7)'-'



V--- ililBffiiil
-- - . , It may 1» Bald that there would ■t.e no ' ' '

' ' “/demand from natiTes for Indiv.lduai tenure* '.-The ahsenoo

demand ar'preeont may'be largely iue-to the fapt that ' . 
moot natiyaB do not know that they oan acquire land'ou4ide y, 

reaemea. There are definite aigna of demand for* ' 
Ti*,; U *-ji . indiTidualii tenure within" the Kikuyu reaerre, and/there;.-:.

' e.-. f IJ V7(’ ■■'•-' ■ ' ■ "'A' '■■'■■ '^■■r ■ •■;. 'A •■

are alaq-the Kifcu^ whpae Ithuka haTje been alienated
. ■ --v-'v.'.''vv,,'■.s-j/.

j>>. IC. ' and Who have now only.; the ohoioe hqliwebiv "aquatierllm"
. they are lucky enough to be able :to find a friend - i
(iJf'MM '- to allow them to reside on his landjOf becoming .^hoi

■!

i

m
i'' ■•-■A":

■0i

it/ S outiitfwf ̂ bd t;/|^•1 . :(tenaptB at will) in the reoe.ryoB,

150 nppUoationa were receiyed as soon as 'it beoame - '-
iU' aaW

i''-'!
/ Di6d5i/2&/

I
known that oertain areas were tb be rbBeryed fo'r.'hat

"'■■'WkpurchaBelV ;r;

.There would therefore appear to be a good 
'deal to be-aaid for the eatabliahment'of natiye purohaaa 
areaa in the'highlando - poasibly also in other parte of , 
tho country in which land may be alienated to n^’vnatiyesi 
The ifbrm-of tenure in such areas would, howeyer require

1
i

7

:f, x
■Vi Toxy^bareful Aopnaidera-tlon.

f' ;la i thore then ansr land wiilo^ oould loa* add^dir x !
I

(5)
to 'the*/eBerteB or made intosnatiye -purehaBe areaa?' ';- t
The: 1930 Agricultural Cenoua gives the\folloirihg ^iguws 
of t^e area.; of .the’Colony; ■

(1) Botiye ceaenroB > ;

(2) Porost reaer'yeB
(3) ,land Burybyed:into farms and /

''nll.enntB'd;/',

t4) land-aurveyed into farms and 
/. nya'ilnble fori'alienation ..

(5) Government',reBorywB ( outopana',- 
q'uaranti'ne'-arean'.eto:) • '

iV;'4
'r

•yAx:

lAA'4- Acres.
X':;‘y|C),9o8^8po; 

2.666.880.

6,766 .'680.

./;■ 892,800.

4A !■'c.A:.\ \.

X i

\3.'-
SV

15-^-880.
.... A*A,

i. y..y/ai
206.080.-. '

■'y

jt.'.,.-; ■f®^ ?^“"haliip t^nd , Township reeervi-.y' reeeryoBf
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V.' '>- (7.) ' HiFJ. TttlPtonfc atQ. 76,931,200,

areas not yet ol*BBfi*d. \ if ' '

.5'* - ..3,-.* ..

■1:vK■.X'^

i.vi;:‘.>

-i.v-.v.rV:^'!

r>:'

V.J:k^'£
':i-

' '
1=

i?
;«!' 1:

a.
areas not yet ols'eatled.

. .......................

^ , «« Ki~. . <•*« 1... .r .» ,»l,l» - ..

sgiii?isiiiiiliiisiii^^
0 in the 19301 Canoue cannot wholly ho aodoonted fair^*,

iiSMg^gsmiMumiHSliO';thel?fiffure.:^orsthe;j?rt;o>gf3!i'

US'

-.S

- i •' -;. ' -ti .iii»%i<.. 1; «h.' -»™mi..->.»u.. ti...

iSlSSfifilS^^ISRiiBiiiliilSiil
hot aTrailsbloJ "and that for'the previous two years is notAlkeJy to

,-^.*^ >h rvk » T - xV '*> ■ ^ have been-muoU more), and there must^^thereforn havs^heen^

sane alteration in. the method of oomputation. Cqrtainjy

aoree which is of value, jnoughr at any lute to allow ,, 
Of a 15^ expanslo.^,of all;the ,^ap.s-ex^^^^^^^ ;

Unfortunately however^the arna’a a^ilahle^are

not ftlwmyn oontlguoua to telsting reioPTaow Wia

■Karla and Wakamba groupa would hara land aTailabla 
naar by, but tba Kikuyu, KuTlrondo and Hand! would

aoras'i^-

araao

'X'
1

‘IK:y.

«
>^-

vliumbwa.
.‘rV-

'3>1^'

huwe either none or very little*
It would not however seem absolutely, essential 

o _ ■ • - CKTuA^^
i thatnative purohase ureas^honld neoeparily-bOr,: . 

oontiggouB itn the existing reserves. An area.'whioh, " N
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, - aaggsata^ Itsalf cls posaibljr aul-tabla for aueb a purpoao

i« th* Yatta plalna. _ It ia not parh^a neoaaaary »

*1 to rale out the poaaiblUtjr of bujrlng baoh land from'' 
Bdiropeei^', bat sash aiqpropriatlon. would probably he "too 

" ba prjiotloablo on 'at 'all a large soale.
1 g

‘ '(6) Preaen-t^poaltloh ha to- aliehation of

mm .u-J '; 
T.;.\'!'

.VO.f

sy'J

mam

■ji^f 'm-As► */ liK:7-' S^-17

n
v S«»-:r‘the:<Bottomley- :alleaatlpn- of- land io going on ateadliy, proTided that

‘ ■ '‘i/‘drwi^4 ee'~ga'^M«*aimt«wt^ • ■ ' '. A..~: . ' ' ..... r.-- -

na^pbaaibie patiTe'TlKhtB-or olalma are Involved. .

to' non-natlvea.yii '••w-rr
♦{-'S: The present poaition da briefly that "ordinary”|V

a.i'g.ic

Si' 'iCa'rtlh^ ogre eD«uit -
pfiji927*^iihr.7;7,;:.: -
•iUrfe'Allen'a^memo. ■•
' on' 16o78/30> So aurvoy haa been ;ii'ade to ensure that thla alienation

;7''" ■'■ i ,J i A".:; i.,!,’; g, ', ‘.''.A'. ; .. ' ■ /'j- ' '"A 7, 77^ g7‘7„ ;, g:., .7 '7 '. g.; ,.7''..' ■■■ 7'- '7
: r .: ' does, not' oonf^ with poaolble native needaii

-.-fSfc: > '.
•i'

7V] '■ : \'' -. m V
-h State-aUei* aettlement la in abayanoe for the

vv; y.ij^r'present^^V'-v'v .v

: . All the mattera di^aaaad In^ this memorandua ,

'are' soph aa cannot properly be aottled without detailed ' . :

local Juiowledge. Thera would^oweTer'appear.-to b« v ’ ^

at least a'^case for enquiry of the ^aowhori^’M-^^;

v - (a.) V whothwvit jU oonBiisred^^pefHet^l^

"any' ottps to.; define and give le^l'Tolidlty to the
righto Qf..tiiatlTea to>land outslde^the reserrea;' 

if m'- /'who
•spe^ally in’ the'oaae' df;^^^^ present odoupy^^^

land in alienated areas undyri the p^ovialon h-^ ■

V'

:■ -..p'7

t >mm
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Seotlon 66 Of the Crown Landaprdinanoe.

whether It. la dealrable 'to .^trodUQo aomo 
amendment^ of Seotlon 86 of the ;Crown Xande Ordlnonoe 

■to provide (1) for the definition of the rights of 
natives who remain' on any area that la alienated .in ' 
tps future, and(S) that if they abandon the I'ond,

... the Centrai Hative^tandBilrUBt Board’ 01*7abmb aiioh ' ' 7 
...

:>7'' (b)

X
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'■ Dody should he eatlafied that they d;oy h.ofo|:.^

■■..•■■■■■■■.-..■■ -t' ■■■.’•.■ •.. '^ l.l."" ■.••■ ' •• .;  '“ I ^ ' ' ■' ■"' -'V ■■■.■■.■'■)•,’•• '*•■■■ r •’■j' '

own free^ wlia'^ and that-the oompensation'offered ^ i

eq}X^GJ^^ adequate and' of a nature to. oeoiiro- ' ■- ' . «
" w, i their fixture livelihood' and well-being. •

. (o) whether it-isijioW praotioable. to.pompeneate
native - trlhoB^ whose lands, have In the.past' been. /',:

^ alienated to Europeans, by thevgrant'\pf;.^ddltipnal ,

■ :.Ylhnd.Y:: ,
whPther (having regard to the robomii^nda-

'■ =' tion of - the- Hiltohiyoung :CoinniBBion ..that tho/proviaioh

of adapuate’ native /areas -should^ bo a ,f irst phi^Br- •

.-on the territory) e^iof tto existing resor^yes

oontains ' auffibieiit'land-to ehablo;the’ :!aiistlng^jY '
population ta. maintain a reasonableetandard i^l'lifo

aooording-to the methods -of agrioultura,;Or,otooi>v

Jcoeping at pre3ant_^praotised and to provide 'for auoh '
il: - :v,-dnbrea8e;/bf;tippulhtton; aa.'may!be oxpobted V-befbre.x^^^

' t . ! V I
' 'y nativae; have' time'toYleafn better'or morb /intohalte''

•)

- ’’Sir-.Y^ -Y.
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"'l ' *
on of (o) lUhd :f,jreoult ooiiside /

X (lyXebove it is debided that additionalf land'Xte 
' required for the use of the natives,i what land, ojui- .

bo.mado available, either oontigdbua to the present
ol'V* . ■ X ^ ,.,-1

( Any Buph: land;

:lf ;aB:a

S;'

robcrvea or 'in aepnratevareaE,

wbuid aomaliy; boXuiialienatbd Orqnn. lcid!,: b&t-thei 
poBBibility of eb^coprlotion should bo borne in X . j

;-v:sy

:‘r (.j
y.:-

J- VmihdV*»• . t;
whbther any Buoh lend ohould bo made- 

available tor oobupation; !bn; the' 'ouatbmaryynat'ivb XXjt'ir 
* tenure,' of ra’ bbmmunal. naturb; bnrbhetbbr' i'tXhhbuid- b'or^'T 
■ Bot aa’ido aa aroaB.'in. whioh:•individual natlvaa,*'wd: : ' 

only nutivoo,|obn noquiro-land j (1^’. tA^A'-
to; .u.-zcb jt-ovjyvia,. »-
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' «h«thar_ in addition farther areaB.>.abo.ald:tevi 

rea’arred for fhture" deteralnation and ' " ' "i
(h) what areaa ,-**-«** oan be thrown qpin to ,

"a' — ' - V * •' ’ ' i
■ ' ' V. , . - alienation to: non-natiTSB-fOfthwith. ■', / :i

: ' - • , ■ - M ,

-T.t '.r- , " -In the eomewhat Eiailar onaalriaa oarried^ont
‘ - ' by the Southern nhodeeia land CommiBBion of 1925t “»■

point on whioh the Comwiaaioners laid great emphaalB waa tU 
. ■’■' ''any deoioion *001, roaohed ahould be final, Ihe same , :

, would appoax to apply in this ease, axaept a* Mgart^
^ fe) ttbowe. On thB*other hand a loophole must alwaya be 

- ' inft for alteration in oaae of unfortieeen neoeaalty.
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against Mr.O'Shea and others who are aost anxions-tT l 
press on with alienation of Crown land. Canon Leaki, f] 
.rs.. tt.. .h.,. .».ad .. ,.p. U r...™,.™. 
dan, if neoessaiy, (and he seeas talje sure that,it ^5, 
,m_b.b.
reaerySs. Hd, aentioned partioularly nativi squatters 
on land now held by Europeans. These squatters'are 

‘ redlliMn a clefhtipk because the land o^er tells 
the^#ifthey.Wenotsatisfied-withthpt^^^ 

whioh tie offers, they oan go back to their reserre,
. maictains they haye no

reaenres to which to go back. Eyon Ur.Uaxwell, -he says 
has told him that‘the squatters nan go back to their 
natiyes reaeryos if they are not satisfied,
Leakey's point is that there is nowhere in the

'•'••V'

I
S--

c«hon;.:::;
■.'•r

.-r.
ReaeryaB as now gaaetted# to which, they can go back. 
because, in point of fact, they ^lid not go fro^ thone 

. They may be able to;^it in somewhei-e and- ' 
somehow or other in the gazot'tod natiye rff3erTes„iut 
it.4e a fundamental mistake to talk of their going 
Jaflk; Actually what hue happened is ^that in the 
past, before. Ooyernment. or anyone,, aissi^naries 
included, had any idea of the ^otsi large areas 
of land which were apparently unoccupied, but which-

ateae

-X, "
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against Mr.O'Bhea and" t)tl»erp who aw m^gt anxlon?*!^ j 

' press on with aXienation, of Crown land. Canon heakey.';’. 
urgea that thert should be kept in reserve areas whiobi 
bah, if neoeasary, {and he seems to 1)6 sure that iti^^'. 

neoeasary) be added'to the existing native '
, reser^B. He mentioned partLcularly native equattera

■/M.

-■C--

on land now held by Europeans. These squatters art;, 
really in a oleft htiok beoauee the land ower teUe 
thea't^t', if they aro not eatisfiod with the tome 
which he offere, they '■ ■■

can go back to their roeerre^^: i 
and yet as Canon Leakey maintains they have no'^ : 
resarvee to which to go baek* Even Mr.Uajcwell, he^M^s 
has told him that the squatters ban go back to their
nativoB reserves if they are not oatiefied. 
Leakey's point ie that there is nowhere in the

Canon

Rasorves as now gazetted to which they can*go buok.’ 
beoauso, in point of faot, they did not go from those 
areas. They may be able to fit in somewhere alj'j 
somehow or other in the gazetted native reserves,"but 
it-is^a fundamental mistake to talk of their going 

Actually what has happened is that in the
past, before Oovernment, or anyone, HissionurleB 
inoluded, had any idea of,the facts large areas
of land whioh were apparently unooeupied, but which

»
if
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If tha faota bad. than bean known, ware nndar *tha'^ ~ - 
~^Cr' Dfajorahip of natlVad, baTa.'baon abquirad bijr'noni:-''l.-i 

■ 7^^ ^ If. »«ia qnlt.^6?inkxr tinlt ha hiinelf{ ^‘

arauB ahould ba koji In jaae^ for^t.0Balblq nadUion

'7:'7'

have to eraaa on !««<*«,tte ocon^Uon of Earroapna.
It in not a queatlon,'ab.ln.tbe oaea of. the Akaa^a' n 
Reaerre, of the pa'e^arag^and'baaing been erodedi,'

, ,thoxpoln!t BlapXy ie. tbat thaw; iitixnq^^ 
xupon-whiob the :^tftle oan graga. He qaggeeted, a;Lthoq| 

5 ; he wae not aer; definite on the- fAata efwthle ^point.- 
that tha- payaant .for.thla graaing. takfia the fora of 
a free eupply of »Hk to the owner of stha.ldnd. The 
iwBiat' appekro to ,1^ that iha ;natiaa8 in thair oim x

:-V-

■1

>’S5.:

y

reearaeB ^aa not the' ailk' whlok Is reqair<^ for iiaa 
of theMelaBB and their faBiiiee. He eaid that the 
natlaa wae so fond of money that it might |nll be 
that ha would sell the milk if than ware a market 
for it eaan thoogfa thin had the bbm effaot of

pnaa‘4l^*
%Vx/yl s
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:'BXTRA0T.^ra6M MBMORANBIM yf THR ATTOHHli!Y
OP ■KRNYA BRSAR'nTBft'THB HARARnA-TAHA SP.hWi^-- \
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Fa'ragraph 24 of the maijority, report reads ' '

'i

i,'*«"
vA'

r'"

■1

■■r.'

.i - ^V-asi-foIloTvs;- ...... .

’?exohaS^"f ® any of:the >l^s:gno^pp|

'■i- ' It is to the last paragraph ofjjhat oitatjion-'- 
th^e exoepU'on, foX^l-appears i^me'rto meanf^at 

pir^r all Crown land which i_3_not situated within a 
^ gazetted native reserve the Wqk ha's hn_fette% ,

; ri^t ^f-alienat ion.
• For the proper consideration*of (fhis^very ;''' 

.iaportant question it is, I am afraid, necessary to.go 
. ; the history of the'Colony.'and'its
■■ _ ■„ .t

; Tie^^^ Bast Africa Company^,', '
J|n|reA •int;^:^^^|||^.^ti^l|p^

.. andklhisterVrtorres.oountr\eKpedplesand , |

. subjects under,the protection, rule and government'of V 
thq.Company and~ha3 ceded to the‘company aii'his?" ’

‘ ' ' •' . sovereign''^” ,
J* ‘ , „ ' ' ‘ ' ■ ' ' -----------—'
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' V- -J^^'BXTMCT mOM MMOMnim BY THE -ATTORNBY GEmAT,:^
■■ 'OP Kl^A :R-RGARtiTTJr, TK^ MARAfiliA-TAm'SCHRMR.''.-A..^j -

■ ■■......... ■¥■ -' ^‘--v
s-H

o ^ /
!. Baragraph 24 of the maljority report reads,'

'';as.follov,s:- ^ ^ ^ '-J'

'■i'*' Pe Majority'.o'f the Tribunal have no ■
ft-.hesitation an reoordang their opinion ttet^this-- *- 
;,;’:exchangB, ponsidered bn the basis of value and’^'-’ 
S suitability of''land, is not 'only adequate'-but; ' 

X;;:';?'generousv ; The. 0.II.C. and Canon leakey idb'ndtXXfei 
i’ ::i‘Xagree, with this.:.view for reasons which;thay-'^'^'s?£fift' 
kP ^pnopose to blaborate in a, separate,Tepbtt>:;A|iiV'1.^1 

• ip'poantiwas raised by the C.H;C;;inreg&d£t^;AhevX£
X availability ,of those land’a for exchange.,- He < :was'not: satisfiedithat. there were 'not'already;'',' 

;,-«;*t'eiisting,native: rights to ;all the;-farms':offered'y;:.
- - but the , Chairman ruled that it was ;beyond,-the ■ 

aoppebf this Tribunal;to hold enquiries ’into X -' 
questions Of land-rights:, and that’for. its •' -• 
purposes it must take ths situation as its ' '
.exists at present. Thatrposition briefly-is k ' - . 
;that the Port Hall Hative Beserve has been-gazetted 

. . and does not include any of the lands iAw wbpossds 
' 'ifor-exchange'^.

o

r. .vi' -r'VU

X
■ p

X
■ 'X;
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> ;;i. , ; v'lt is to the last paragraph of that. oit^dttS;
„ - ' .kthat I'tsie exception, for:it-appearsP mek'to

■' all.oydwh land which is not situated within a
gazetted native reserve., the Crqwn'has an unfettered 

. ^^ight'bf'alienation.' ' '''' ' ‘ '' "

fe; For the .proper oonsideratidh ,.,of;' thisXvery %%
afraid, necessary to-go, .-

, at.bi^e length into the histdry of the’ Colony, and -its 
< , landriaws. ^ ^ ^ 1,, ^ -

The Imperial fcitish Hast Africa Compai^^,-^^ .

tribes,, both I'n.tho'sultan*s'dominiond Ipd elsewheh'e.l'^

' and all his'territories, countries, pedples and ^
■ * subjects under _the protection, rule and‘^vernment,'of 

the. Company and has ooded to the Compahy all hisi
' ’ sovereign'' '

1V- ;icipp^ta^ “ que st ion i t; i a , *I am

•klfK
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J There rigwa^
/

shverei^ i^^tg righta of. g^^meht

6egaj^n of rigfa1:3/;o#r than 3oyfi^ej^^jjgits> 
land: communal and; ii^ividnal ti:fl^^to:land \ 'M^ 

treaties. •

V no

• over.
r.

.3,. Oh 'the establiehmeht of: a;-itptebtorate 
Her Majesty succeeded to the benefit■of: these treaties . 
^ Bast Africa Order in Council 1897). The'SaSt - 

^ Order in Oounoil 1901, defined-"Cronn
East Africa ^

for thejime‘being'are aubjeot:-to the 
of His Majesty by virtue of any treaty, 

or agreement, or of His Majesty's,
' Protectprate, and all lands which have'^been or may

hereafter be acquired by His Majesty under the Lands ^ ^
• Acquisition Act. 1894, or otherwise howsoe^r". The'3 j 
Order in Council of 1902 contains practically the ■ 3

:5
;?,:

;.■■!:•

same definition.
The Crown lands Ordinance 1902, contains no

\
definition of "Crown Lands", but section 30 provides 
that "in all dealings with Crown land iJ^S^rd sh^^^l .be" ^ 
had to the rights and requirements of. the natives., dTS ,

" in particular the Commissioner shall not.sell or lease* 
any land in the actual occupation^of the natives". 3.

In 1915 a'Hew Crown Lands Ordinance was » 
passed, in section 5 of which the expression "Crc^h 
land" includes "all public lands in the Colony’'wliibhare. 
for the time being subject to the control Of His' ' 
Majesty by virtue of any treaty, convention or
agreement, or by virtue of His Majesty's protectorate, , 
and all lands which shall'’have been acquired by His, ,

- , '' '..A",;
i

j
' ■:.
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. , - - Majaoty for the publ'io >servioe or of;he«jiae hovjaoover/ei

V ft »~ "^o^tr'^TTr^'i' I ''' , ^ tribes of the Colony, and alManda reaer^eji^th^ •

.^dx^noa for the fxrat ti«e^^^ve atatuiory,reoognit 
to the system of native rsaa^^iiaa (vide Part vj), but ^

....KsssiigiiipiaipBaisisspps^

1SP13 .nd .t .«! _ I
lir. T.B. larvey, M.P. oharadteriaed t]he addition to, 1 

. , ' the definition aa/’a mona'&roua act of'theft" fvide /|
: ■ Secretary of State• s^despatoh' of 7th March 1914)* " j

ii.. The Bill was c<aimiUed»'^to a Select Committee (of whiefi’!
^ Kr._(no„ Sir Jacob)-Barth was Chai^anJ.-and,tM . j

. , ; Coimittee commented on'the/'proposed definit.ionjin'the
' ‘ terms set out in para^aph, 17 of ,the minority finding. 

Sir Henrjr ^Belfield in hia confidential despatch No.lU 
of .25th Anguatvl914,''wrotfc^Those ,gentlemen In England;; 

. who are.anxious that the ri^ta of th'o*'natiyes should 
■ , .' ■ remain .inviolate need be >>Tinde£'no:mis^apprehenaion > yi 

''' that the Government-is a'o^vifttad by any predatoiy
inatinot'or la preparing to deapoil^itha native for .tlie'i 
benefit of the settler": ' ' * '

rri'^:’-r'.■
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In 1920 *by the Kenya jhmexation Order, In 

Oounoll the .Proteotorate, except- the territories. v.

forming part of the dominion of the Sultan of Zanzibar 
Vas annijxed to His Jlajestyfs Dominions, nnd made

■‘5I
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The Kenya Colony Qrder-in Council 1921-, i 
i r- opntaj:n3 a definition* of Orown-landa" which is the'

V same as that in the Crown lands Ordinance 1915, wfth 
ivX the,oiiis3ion'‘of;all feferenoe.to His Majesty'/

--- ’ ; I turn now fo the donstruotion which the
JudioialXfomittee of the'Privy Oouiioir have placed on

^ , the down's rights to alienate land in Colonies and '
" Protectorates; '

• By the .treaty of Waitangi (Pohruary. 6th 1840) 
the Chiefs of Hew Zealand ceded t(5 Her Majesty ailltheir 

' rights and powers of sovereignty, and Her Majesty ,1, ^ 
confined to the Chiefs, faiailles and individuals the 

^ full exclusive and undistwoed po33es''aion of their lands 
arid estatos, the Chiefs in return yielding to^ Her 

■Majesty the exclusive right of ;preeiiiption;Overi;4ny land. 
The Land Act of 1092.^ defined;|r|*^|g||f

- /native lands -.whioh jiave been ceded to Her Majesty hy 
■ the natives, or have berifi purohashd or otherwise 

■ acquired from the natives on behalf of Her Majesty, or,
- '■.hate' become vested in Her Ma.^^sty by ri^^rof her ’ ' 

■iu:er%^ " '

. ' 'Ey proclamation the ,Governor;''being shfesfied ’
that/the lands desqribed in the scheaule heMetri are;/

, free from.:.native claims" advertised oertnin land for'"' ~

.■r:W-.'m 'v
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sale ap waste lands of the Crown A nat ive applied - for 
an injunction restraining the sale,'as he olaimed-'^rf^ts 

, over the land.. It was argued that the mere asaertien/f 
of-the olpim'^ the Cmto is iri itself sufficient ;to: fi 

^ oust the >jurisdibtionS>f a court of law.fand that no S
I

suit

♦
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n i r..,
' ' ''' ” ' ' 'suit for a-deolaration of title as against the Crown j
.could be brou^t'upon,a ■■native title of possession .
'and occupation only. 'IiOrd..!tevey in delivering the . 
judgment of the Privy Couhcilsiid ^Their LordshipP, 
therefore, think^hat' if the'appellant can succeed 

, in proving that -he, and' t'h^ mimhef s hf'his‘tribe are''

^ „in possession and occupation of the lairds in dispute
, ’ under a native.title which has not been lawfully

^ ''r ''nn’'iViau,thoriaed'inviasion^ofthi3'ktleyV,l»haiByery
? .,py'be the opinion of^jurists a^^loljhe strei^ht'or^

- ' ^ ’.weakness of the native title, it^-cannot he too ■ ^
r solemnly;;^3serted tAat it is‘entitled to be-respected 

t'hat it canno't be extinguished (at least in^tiiaes of 
peace) otherwise thanhy,-Ibe free consent of the ^ >
native occupiers or in strict jJompliafaoe with thp,^ 
Revisions of a statute'!. Nifesha Tamski.v Baker 
(1901) A.0.561. ■

IPhis judgment sterns to have-sucoessfully ' 
eluded the research of the Supreme Court of the Colony 
for quarter of a century.. ^ i" ' ' „ ."it

In the-case'of AIilddu^^ijahi. vsi tha Secretary, 
?!-SoutherhiNi;^ria'"ti9?h)?s2!'|>Ci;'::-;^age;';3^;,ith6/que3t5chi!i; 

'"'P, '■^!a£5iestie..wan''the .effedt-‘iofccthe bessibh’qf;.lBgp3:;hyr:;;?>ifff^ 
treatyi'oh'-'-the •prbwntsvrights.-ta. land"; ■ ..jhe'idefinitibn!-! 

.pf"'"0rown, hand" in the Nigerian Ordinance is for all* 
''■praptd^ purppse^'iitheisameja's.iMEt-SinL'th^e kepyailS'l^ 
r-Ordinance. The-following portions of-slord■Haldane's).'^;,' 

judgment appear t'o me' to havg p bea|r,ipg qnj the case ^ 
'.^SXf^bd^;Undefe'obn3id^aiiii5n:;^^^
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il'Tteirrlordahips make the; iwelirainary. ’ - - 

observation ,i hat';i;i~interprSiiiigl:t£e.jnat'ive 
: title' to land, not only,!in SoutHerii l5igBriay ,J*S^

- but / other parts'^of the :Britigh/Emgii'e V 'Aidh.' : * : 
caution iSi eaaehtial. 'There is a-tendenoy, ' 

’..operating'at t imes-uhbehsoiouslyi -tQ/ireiider/ithat;
■ - title' conbeptuaily -in terms, which arej apgropriate;*?".! 

;lohiy‘to; aystems/wnioh have//ghoWh up^under ;lSp:ashg(
■ - ^ ^ =law; / • /But this ,tendenby//has to be/'hetd/vih/:eheck//st

: ; closely.// •:jl3/a:ruletein/the^variouS:<%stems'/pf.?//ffi 
q native/jurispnidenoe.thrbuyout the Bnpire, there''- 

. is ho such full division ibetweeh/property and
possession as English lawyers/are /familiEW/withiiiD// 
A very usual form of native titleZ/is/that/ of //a 
'UBufruotuaiy rights, .which; is: .a mere'.bualifi cat ion ./v 
of or burden on the radical?/or;4fihai.titie;oKt;he/?i;; 
Sovereign wherethat exists. 'Inksuch/oasessTthe;'/. ,') 

' title of the Sbverei^ is a pure legal estate, 
to iWhioh beneficial ri^ts inay or may'not-be 
attabhed. ./But/this//estate//in qualified -by a ' 
right of behefioial:user -Whibh may/ hot'aasume:;

. -'definite; forms//analogous to: estates,/: nr/may;*'’./;;:/ >>/ 
where it 'has/: assumed thesehave:/ derived//tnam//?v / /from the intrusien'of th§ .mere analog'.of/’English:;-/ 
/jurisprudence. Their,.lordships have ;elsewHere /:/ 
explained principles of this; kind; in conneeti/on . 
with the Indian title to reserve •lands: in!:0anada. 
/But. the Indian title in Canada affords by no 
means the only/illustration of the-necessityi/fpr//;;; 
getting rid ,01 the assumption that the./owneh/shnp/;

' of land naturally breaks itself lip into /iptates, / :; 
conceived as creatures of inherent legal/prlhbiple./ 
Even/wheravah/estate’in fee is definitely repog- 
nised as the,, most •/bomprehensive estate /in .lahdr::;’ 
which the law recomisBS,. it does not//'fbllow ithat 
outside England it^admits: bfibeihg-hrokehaipijtj/.... 
In Scotland a life estate■/■■'impb^t^^hOvf^eeho,ld'itlt 1( 
but is simply in Qonteinplatioh.-'of '/Soottlp/r/low/ .a/:';/ 
burden on a ri^t /of full prbperty/thafihahnbtrAe/;- 
split up. /In. In:dia.«*;Si ihe;same//:prihp/iple::/vs/‘i/:;/ 

¥ -applies.'The division^bf ■the/ifee./ip/o.apbbpssi 
:/and/independeht :>ihobrp6rial ri^s ’o/F property^jw 
cohibeiiied as'existing separately- from thei'possessn 
is; unknown, In India, as in Southern Higeria- Ai 
there . iq jret another feature /pf the/ .fundamental*:; 
nature /o£ the -tit le tb land which inhst/^be bbrne, :s ■ 
ihimindli i The/titlei/vsach as it iai;/may npt/be / ,/ -, 
thati of'the /individual, as in this bbuntryjft, /-^ ^

■ nearly always/is ih/rsomb ;fbrm//but./may :,be -tMt/iOf ;;
,a community. '' Suoh.a/bomfiunity'may have .thsi-

/::.//f/psUl»5ii:s^^
' ' /Sembers are admitted to enjoyment and even to a '.

right of transmittinef;the individual enjoyment
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_ _  'r' ‘ Up doubt there was % oeaeion to the '''

i¥- th«;Siieiii;^lon3t5:ibut;;thiBiOesaioh?appear8itAi;^S;5M;'i^aver'ib9MiJi«de'‘«fa;thevfootln*that-^ttjBa:iptsW»?s^ bl'OToperty:.af;!the;':i^bitabf8"iiere^t§:;i)e*;%:€ii^

, IthBloSaaion a^oonst^ai p*lilri^“rolated '■:

^ x.Tsa&=ff:-gS?§.g‘fe^;g*dy: 

lar-SP 3gS'‘.!ir?«.riSri?jp.''‘s“'>' i
;i po88BaB,ed4,bonbfioially;’,and'ifree from the‘ '

%;tte rji^t ^a|fbrdea^#y^;the  ̂w
.... - -__ ,admi^ibl8,rt:pioon;plha8j;that;;th8>Crb*a«;i' ■ i8 generaUr speakinf entitlea$to4^^^

ownership,of ?tha.Tana>a8;;ha7ang^:so^pa8ai0a’;tbvStKej^:| 
-^prown^as tonifidia-plaperanyfipreBumpiiTO -titfeHiiSSa 

^#^the;,natlye8V^4^:^ the ^5aae/,pf;04hntah-(&ialwi^;.tiv£iJ 
V It t orney-/Joneralp;^odt6.ern -Hi^riav deeidedi^^^

* oe8Bioh;of::lB6lf .that ;^he i was. of: bpint6ii‘itha1^®siii^ 
, j; vi^thf oTOerahip^^tafOfSpriyateslandioTmefdSa;®® 

hinoluding the.femilie3:bfAthB‘®ej68^;iwerb^lSf£a:21 
, entirely unimpairedv .andi as freelystorMsable.‘ %^^ ■s iafter the .Oeapioh^ascb&fore''?fSIn^thig'yieif? 

i:jf'\their Ibrdahipa concur. ,'A mefe.nhanOT in . >'■ "-f-..:
; ^ :boyereight^ is; not; ttftbe ipresiiieijaB: meantff6v,yS< disturb rights; Of private ;owner3};a' andsthe Jgeneral' 
;f v:tefiii3 of a oeasiohjare prima facie to be

eonatruediaccordingly. :The; ihtroductibn■of?thbi« j 
system of Crown gyants' whiohjiwaa'made subaequently' 

■ must bo regarded'.as ihaviig been brou^t ;aboute " 'i.. J i mainly^ if-nofioxolusjvsly. foifObhveyahdinS • ■ ■ 
i .purposes,-and: not: with^\view to%ltering:;:: f 

substantive titrea’’already .ktistih
ThetitleiOt'a.riatave:ooiraimnity,a3thby;:- : ::'hava poihted out ; lis/'iarimartfaoiB based; not ohJ,y-si 

' such individual oyner8hipVaa, Eng3.ish lawfha8;made: j •: familiar; but one pMntuhal.'lutsufriiotuary oooupatloii, 
: whioh may be 'ao oomplete'as'/tO 'S'eduaerOny Tadibal'j ;. - right on thBiSoyereign to one^whioh-only; extehds^S
; to cemparatiyelyi limited. rights;tof administrative y ,"*. :? vinterferenoe.In their : winion:;there;iaj:nb; * i <; 

C-^^iMovideijoe t that ( this kind bfWaufruotuary title of'4 
the; oommunity was ■ disturBe'd in-laweither'whan^ M 
the' Benin-Kinga* oohquered-'lagos: OKiwhehithe OeaSidi 

:;r to the BritiS;Crown~toolt:plaoe-in; 1861; ;The^:te:4 
:;?• / general words'uaed in the Treaty:'of :,ciessioh;arS.;;4

■ npt in themaelvea'to: be' oohatrued as extin^ishing 
, ■ ■ aubjeot rights. . /The ori^hal-nati.ve.TighfSCwaa.'ii 
; / '-a oommunal right,' and it 'iBUSt -be^'tf.eaumed tO .have?; 

- continued to exist unless the^cohtrary/is,
: established by the context or cironmstanoea". ' -
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..,||i®°#|i*Sp|‘f||liS|®lf
; ;would spem to be in conflioi|' with‘ the decisions''' ;

decision TO3 based on facts'Uieh-W no'^appHoataon ”
i||i53«?fv:i»s;csf^lld£Me^^:4^aitOT^''s6u^

' V f ' \ ^ V - ? ’ - ^
, ^ ^ was" a conquered ^country..V^If‘,the,‘iiative-;'rl^ts it 0 '

'CroTO when lobengula fled and^'liis (iominions were 
oontiuered {per_ lord Snmmej at'Vge SsjV.; kmyar^is^ ,

' / not a cfflquered'-counJ;ry,-.Mr't^e radioai--tit,l’e^-o£.,i:h‘e .’•
Oroi^lT'soTerftign' is subject 1;^a ^rvituirTiT ‘"“l '

of.-'the annexatiqn of nhat' ia now 'tbe-'colohy- of' Kenya,-; '-, 
in 1920. In By'opinion>;that Act of State makes 

■ change in the .legal status, of the Crown.j.n its _ .
whioh{native3 clajmed rightsi”/; 

tC The views of His Majesty's Government on this.subject^ 
:; ^ as contained^in Part;II>of the Hhi^e Paper of 1923,

;^,e quoted ah';^ra^aph 20'nf the''minority, fihdl'ngT' • •- 
In conclusion I would draw attention>t6^-' ^. r.

..
Secretariat Circular KoUO of l9th February 1920;

IpiAy :: . 't:

i

m
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i ■'■■.;-S-fi

r:tA-A

no"----ff-T.
relationito Idnd over

■j/."

oovering . a minute by'Mr ., Uuir Maolcehzi'e. '-Aptirig, , ' 
Solicitor'General, with which'I m dn'W^eemdnt^,;'-^^^^ 

It follows from the foregoing that, ip iy 
opinion, in view of the statements inVparagraphr15 \'.T‘~ /•■

/ i’
Of \



- '\b''
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5itp«S?■' 4"r
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..• /. av-a.
a’

■iy.■c'-;

- * ' ^ ' ^* . J
>•: 0f:;;tHe;^min6ri^Vfii4iH^yre^ ' ^

, ' ■ * ' j . . . . . . . / ‘I I 'i
* .of the Sa1?a Saba farms i cannot regard thede far&s
- afl available as compensation to the natives

. ' diaposBe^gged. The fact that they lie outaide the'
L^houndariea of,"tfie: Port: HallvHe'aerTo soema to

he beaide the point. 'They are occupied by nativea, ' 
and in order* to majce them available fojp loccupation- ’ i 

_ by the i^tivea diapoaseaaed, the'nativea now in''? 
occupation wonjd in turn have to be oom'pen'aated. - '

* It followa therefore that the oompenaation j
recommended, in the’majority'report'for land valued ,

- at £3415 is land valued at £753. 15. O. to which'muat, 
”;A^^Wde^£3iOOO:;‘in?:eMh':'^,5diainurbahoe'ahd?bd3t:!iC^ '

.removals. *: '' *

I opologiae'for the'length of thia minute, - 
but I vraa reluctant to differ from the majoritj;',of~

•- a tribunal preaided'over hy Hia Honour the Chief r 
^ ■ Justice without fullijarftting out the,groundaot’iriich

my opinion ia baaed. . '■'' V, % _

(Sgd) D,:^ MacGregor. \

Attorney^ GenerSl.'
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,< v 7 EXTRACTS iBOH THEJlKKUALSEPOm OK"Tlffi -

’ ' .'* ' ' Kikimi PROVIHOE»-roR 1929.
-

■j:

?

ti|\

C-V'^rom. the-'‘-Political and Caneral". aection, , , , .

i Pa'&c>.3. _ -v-:iuring-,tlie first, s^x months of .the jeai'1929
' ^ -/'the'*political situetion^was quiet and satisfactory; the

•’ * - f i ^ ^ ' ''i' "
q,r-' ' ' demargptpn and survey, of'the reserve'boundaries in

. 5 r a92fca'na"was mentioned - in m^'Jast annual report as the

j-;- '■;' ■
J_v^' ”” * -ioo^ieted’and'on tKe whole gav/great'satisfaction to,th

^ native popuiatjoni eve>ywher4 the tVouble taken by 
' surveyors pnd district sifficers made'a'distinct unpres-

1 ", Sion on the nh'tiye‘3,''and the idea that the I'an'ds so
-"demarcated were‘)iow‘really theirs gave deep.^atlsfaction 

',h '' ' to'-the^buik'^of the Iikliyu paqplel^ ^
It IS true thattin some'jplaoes lidKiaabu And

iPort Hal’i,'the'line of'^tBe hdundary caused protests and
% ’ •>-■lid/lsapppintmentfc und#his .J^n&hefffixcutibe'vfaS : t.reatedys ;

!ev;#&t4K£;yr;n:hyherbain' parts'^by-iithey ldpali-nativesyaa;'S^ast- oharioeyr 
t.yy-'vyv'

^ I* '::\t vh ,Z ^getting back ipto. the reserve land 'taken from or not

C - Xismbu and Fort Hall thet^'has ^en, and still
, IB, co^siddrable (iissutiafuOtion'ove'r^.the land cuestion ' 

- general" ground-of la^sk of-.sufficient laiidi'to
, x,iJ U \ aooOmmodate natives\eturning frM^ana areas, ,many A/
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_ _ ^___ _ _"The othecOpotitioal matter^’of importance is
'■ fhat-of native ,lands of v/hioh^some mention has already

‘^“‘-made; -it has been eqilained-how this question was in the
year pder reviewr thraSt''<in't>o'?the background first

, 7 “ by locusts, food, shqr^age-^d threat of famine and
"• later by .'the exciteme'nt over'tlie oiroumcision issue.
“ " ' ‘ In the Heru-t'and’'Ettbtt districts-the problem hard

ly.exists, ,thouglf:in fferu.the.question of the boundary ■

of the township ’causej^a little anxiety among the
- natives ;in the.immediate vicinity, and in Embu the old
-t,;-'feaHng; of-, suspinibn.'aboutjtthe isecurity .-of :their land, .s
, appeared among the natives and-was fostered by the

local members of fhe‘"A'sBoc'iation aV such timp. as-the
-mo re iUrgent, problems of .1 oousts,if amine; and ,;,cirq.umc isioniij
''•ai!lb\®. ........ ' ........ '

, -lirffiJNyerisi 'thBi Dist ribt' Cbmmissibhetiv/rites:
-...................

-■. i tc. - -tltvcanvsafely-^be; said: t here-the!hativ.es r- 
- :areiiinspossessibni of:all;^thb: land'ithey 'ever occupied: ; ' 
i;idespife; ai;grbw;ihgi population (the census’ retiirhs and;’;:;: 
v theitax'iboilecfriohi indiCatevsniiihorease of-iat^leasti^ji'i;, 
-::5>GC10,!a- yeahiifpr’ the'ilaststwoViparsji^thefcare 'hotvyefe'i:

.sho,rt-:qf^ahdiis,ithervfor bultivatioh, of .ghaaing: i^-theyi' 
-'hhyB- e'pr^ehtticbuhtr^ifiqh: arid wellJwatefed ;:,;thei: ,iff : ‘i-i” 

Ci:imate ;.9he.::pXi;;the::'be,a,t and . the rainfall .one-of .the" 
most;.i,feliable: hnv!the-.'.Odlohy; „ commUnibatioris are,'good', 1 ii. 
aihradcH'failway^assing .tnrough. the middle’ of theiT' * V ' 
rBsarve . andfa'.rE;Yr.D.;,.main .country, foaff, inaf ke.ts afe^^ 
,thefefofs>sb;t‘i|fabtdfy-i:and^^ e^^ for a few acres •' 
.gfantediitblMiesidnsetatdpnsiiall: the.; laiid: tSiey: occupied: - :■ 
hasi;bo6h^secufpddJ)’P.;fhem:i::: in'short^ they’iafe-iwell' off; 
arid makdibut’-popf./spiljfoh'Bgitators'^tofsbw; in: ■fati;<:-:«.: 
gathering,; ofiKhatiye.siiihhi sjorts andidiarazas andi atS : 
:meetihgs,ofhldecsy:‘’:th,a>’:generalimpfeseidh,Tisvalwaye‘;ona' :of,;cheerfulness.’and:teoodwillt'i ::. ;y:::;i:’:’;: ,,,.; ':f‘\;yn>
, in the. Kiambu and-iEort Hall distriots.iwhereJ'the'

y 'land,iproblem hae .tin the'.«paat caused inofejt •cnxiely/i:-':
among the Kikuyu pppulati6n--^heju!est|.oi is 'beginning'’V

, h . , iT/here are sompj minot^'pcinth for . ^
" /^fl‘jtion,,inEort Hall the que^nWthe,aar^^^^^^

'( ^ ’i « }''t \ "' J

^
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^r^2 "' I'lavif^it saJ^^m^)4f'^^;&nd_aB !BB^33'e^n aen'tf-ioged ^oie {thence'

v-.i| 1 landsn^g ago alienated as fa^s and mxWsioV|i'a'n4'.

' , xnSiv^M .;,»:th;X-"■ v"-^'i'S-x. >>

s^Mi^^S’SiiiasiSiSSMii

of th^se;.squatters now .clliimidl'right to reside 

^ ::oooui)y land there; under;fflfe''Growh:^^L

mIp
3©;

’■z'k- ivm
xS;«-sv

i
!r\ '•■ ground that they-were already-set tied there-at ':

'the tilne Of'‘'the grant of the Ifease. ■
.. ' This argument wua„originally produoed hy-

. '■’ , certain occupiers of farms to ,avoid the necessity '

• - - '.■ '■ i'O^
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m
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, joo:
oontraotsj.^iowJarge'numberCof---V.;i'l

- '"‘r ;M:;,
. It _ and u serious complication has resulted.
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Sti«<3t' from Memo. • by the; llireot6^ of 'iredidai•!.--. .1Sanitary Sorvides on the'desirability-of a forward 
movement in improving native health. ' ' '

^ ■• X-X x:X
■•f s

f 16.^ . 5$i^^e:dtidh; vdth the foregoing i^ iff : v y ■
" ‘ P8^P^ desirable to draw attention to inevitable new

problems which will ensue, on the adoption'of any forward 
policy of development. The land anestion will assume 
added importance. The population density in the Kikuyu 

' ‘ Reserve as a whole is estimated 10^0 116 to the siuare 
' mile' and in, the Kavirondo Reserve 134 to the sqmro mile. 

In the calculation no attempt has been made to exclude 
" Aland unstable fdr ouitivatipn. - It Is diffi^t ;to ,
■ Inibrs'icndhow’a :iiigh^ economic

■^prosperily cah: be obtained, if r^dufces are to bo 
, .restricted Ic ^ an area of

~ the nei^bou^dod of five acres-per hdad'= even if^:;
. modern methods of agriciiture are adopted. ^ Thff propesB:.'^ 

.;:pf adyqnoefflont; has, howeter, boon started. - V;;,
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XXX X

O
liv .Extract from despatch from Sir Edward Grigg'

* (Oohfidential Ho.121 of the 14th August) .ooyorlng 
gthe above’memorandum.'H.

X

I t^eo generally with the Director of 
'A MOd^ Sanitary Services,in his views for the hood

"r'v'M

for: progress in e'duoation to march with improvoaont 
ip all the various branches of economic progress if

...-'••'A.''
a higtiqr jstandard of physical health is to boino^vod;

V iiut with regard to bia -ramark in paragraph IGi^onsidor
ives are, 
generally

XX
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the, aValiable iohd' roaouroos of the natl,5:
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generally epoaking. Bmple to oope withjhe inoroasod 
' de^elopnent which i's .needed to augment ^their natffrial 

prosperity and so provfde them with the'^nMans to^ 
'improve'.their standard of .living. ■ In this connaotioi', 
I quote the following remarks of the Statistician to 
the Governors’ Oonferenoe,-with which I

^^^^rt-altotuLhui. ubiuo-withipa^gra:^ 
qt-thn. Tlemnranflum. The density 'of population 
indicated even hy the fibres shown in tMs para

graph is* not, if we compare it'with other native 
areas .(India ‘and Mauritius for instance) indom- 
patihle with a "higher level of civiiisation and ' 
economic prosperity". 'In Mauritius th&''density 
is over 500 per sq.m^ilo and it is a very ^ 
prosperous community except during periodic crises 
in the su^r market. I,suggest that you Uould he 

. very guarded in quoting those figures and still 
more so in drawing conclusions frpi^|ham. .:

"In Uganda fee density in some Bistricts^^^^ -V
notably the Bukedi District is much higher tton 
that.indicated for th ^Hyanza Province and I do 
not, think it would he considered that the 
conditions in Uganda,are economically defective.."
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• e?nerally Bp^aWnff,_ampla to oops j7ith^ih9'inoreaBad 
davalopmant wMoh io waded to aiagnant thair material 
prosp'erity aiid so provide them with the'’meaii3 to ‘ J 

- improve their standard of li-ving. - In this-cb;ineot ion 
I quote-the following remarks of the Statistician to 
the Govariprs' Oonferanoe, with whioh I aonour:-

‘ ' '. . . . . . . . V .

'i: a
•/

'J:

%:
wil'h''raragi-aph-10-

- - The density of population
indicated even hy the figures shown in^this para-, 
graph is not, if we compare it with other native 
areas (India and Itoiiritius fo^ instance)’ incoia- 
patibla with a "higher level of oivilisation-and 
economic prosperity". In Mauritius the density 
is over Sq -

- prosperous community except during periodic crises 
f in the sugar market. I suggest that you should he 

, ;yery guarded in quoting these figures and still. 
so:in;;dra^ing’;canolusyh5-frm^ ' i 
"In Dganda tiie donaity’in s(|ie Distridts ,, ’ 

notably the ’Buke^i District is much, hi^er than' 
th^^tndicatedjfpr the Hvanza Proving,AnH

'•V

ftf

-"V

more

\ -5.

I do
"f

would,he considered that .the 
opnditions-in Uganda, are economically defeotive.,"f
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'■ ^ ^In^his original petition KenyaUamised^:

'Kikuyu for land previously held by thi which had ' . 
*rbe..g.eaeed^oraliSnated as .freehold,, ,r '"" ''

' in. hie oSnvnenWoijthU. petition, the ,,
G<^ei^r: said^i^siMkHeiJf

te mietakee were'';ade in eettiRg aside as 
for alienation soma sparsely populated'land over 
whiSh certain Kikuyu stat^that they ha^ claims., ’

He continued:- . ,
"In view hf the presence of^the'Uaaai^in ' v 
ithe; immediaie; hei^ourhood I-am of opinion 
thutV'in:i^y^oaaen;:;befpro-the'^'6e^)iis#em^' “ 
of thb pax Britanica these^claim^ must have . 
been very diffioult,:to enforce. This pbsdryar-;^^^ 
tion,> H9waver, does hot applyMj^ 't^ichS^twhioh^^^ 
was alienated^betweent;laMbiJpahd^£iprfe,:jfe;,^" 
the time of alienation'tbe dS^pissess^na^vea;

^3

T

1 I'i;

r-

Pv,.

A

■f,,

.r.
;«■«/

\

^iis>

A? were oopensdted for disturbance'Pd'.for ..
cultivation and it was not .realised that/anyjV: i, 
particular hardship was inflioted*’on :them. In ; \.v^ 

'the lipt, howovorrof completer knowledge 
of,their system of land tenure it would,seem , 
that some of them had a genuine grieypoe.in-V 
being removed from their own family holdings 
and forced to oeek how, homes on land to which 
they had.'hd'enforceabJ.d.rights., On the otlier , 
handi; a consiPrable'ljrea of land to ths’iiost;?;^

■V

't.^•vof

*v,.'1 i'A'"i;'
■'^;a
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•of. I,iiMru,OTd Kikuyu, which originally belonged 
toHhe Kakonyuke Masai and was ceded by the*

in-the j^reemait o‘f 1911, ,, ' 
/»as included in the_Kikuyu’_Native'-ReseEva in ' 
1912, ' This 18 grazing land and while'^it is of_ 

'great .value to'-tbe Kikuyu-of Kiaabu district as 
; a whple.ithe fact, remains, I fear, 'tto-it does

jl,.,___ / ,S?iPS;o,dt to farms as resident native......... m

i'

'1

K^^^tta.was .infomed b^:the^Seoi^^^^^ 

He^ef err dd;to:;, dntf'thaiKfiirti^r
/I -■

r;]
i

ilenquixy^iWouldrb^mad^V ^ 
sUg,'

li^in^reply that'll was.a fao 
lW.P.i™Portidn' of 'th^\,and’now>held '

, ' ^ « ' / as coffee and other farms round Kyambu,
. ‘ ' Ka'’eto;«kijabe, Uangu, Ruiru.iRuirwaka and . <

»as wider Kikuyu ownership whenKt was'takeh

by the E^,A.'P. Government, without compensation to 
the owners and given or sold to European fanners! 

•^^:He^said th^ihe

I# ■^^Iio?ci|^'o#s 

IJPUI-'- that a

E

i^'r'' - *<! >.
'L

i :r,''
understood_ that, the'Protestant • ^

I Missions submitted a re'oommendation to tho ParliamehtiJri 
Commission that the matter should be looked into 

.and' repawation made to the victimise^ owners or their '., 
, . deoandwnts

iS:
■•Wjv/Cy
‘$k

■4'W:>■•

^ The qovemor in comenting on this wrltes’iis 

■Jhouf^ there is ovldonoe that in the early days •
S' follhws;-

J
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artSS46?*laiidl»|i "of ihis ofluAtryionsiderable are ^ „ 
now c^naimM-by the Kiicuyu were alienated

>. ■ .f ... ,
well as non-natives, to re-open the question

^ ,1Git^aka^olaims outside theTtoserves in^the _ ,

, '.hnow^^rfl'l^nTn&l
) 1: ■'fte

if-’ i V: i-ioli-iGithMasi■f;

Kiambu-Nairobi areasl—^

»tm m4 ftropw .da p„.„l ™ap.„bi,

....

“sisSaSWWiSKiiii
- if,' 3Uoh a decision would inflict a crushi^

native and non-native, from which the Kikuyu .

-!■ • would suffer as severely as any others." ^ ''

, .fdoes:notKcoh that anything father can. be done,- 
as to land outside the Kikuyu reserve, to which the , 
Kikuyu have claims, and which is already alienated'

^ that thei:^ 'is suph^iljll

' - s.g. . Sw^Sa-Saba farms which it was dntended shoulV‘'‘^'H 
be given to^4e Kikuyu in part eiohan^e-for'the land '

- . ■

Ci'

;:fife"Ife :5v

, "fe required-fe,,;'/.- :
xi fv,. '* j;-\
r '''l.i, ”• fefe'

“V—f-'-v

, U fefe-
J:



. '4> ■ •; the |toraf^-i«na tcheBe,

' appeinted to consider tail* oUiB appears a ruling- 
V til? Justioo (tee Chsiman), the effect

.'of ehich appeared to he that orer all brofn land ^ 
■ ' not situated "in a.ga?otted natire reserTe,' the

' Crown had a ri^t, of alienation unfettered by any 
natire elainis. to any ouch idea the Attorney- 
General took poeption.

There would appear to;,be room for an 
enquiry into natiwe rigjits on unalienated Drown 
land outside the reserroi.

#1
1

n'-

!>'•■f-

^4 '*3-^

yryfWi::I
V:..;■I

(The case of (a) Indiridual. rjgi^ within the 
reaerre', and (b). the risJ»t of i^weatrbea outside 4^

lx
■y.

reserves is dealt with in' the niMorandUB on native 
policyi pages 9 and 11 respectsely. 'Ve shall;tiear 
further as to (a) when the OovonuipreonmentB on the '"

\ report on Hative Land Tenure are received.)
■
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EXTRACT IHOM BKSPATCH rP^OM-OOV^NC® OP KSHTAiTOJliffi ’ 
SECRETARY OP STATE,POR ^E^COLONIES.' NO. 106 .OC^PIdM^IIAl'; 

- • 7 DATED '■

• I
■r •

■m b

'l- 'UX X X
;,y*'~-^^5^;s;|^^ehatlona of Kikgvu Land {patfe 5V 

y' Theugh there la ^evidence that in the early days of this 
iT country conaiderable areas of land

',.1

olalmed'by the Kikuyunow

were alienated to European settlers, financial reasdna.m£te 
it impossible in the interests of native's as jrell as non- 
natives, to re-open the questloh of Qithaka olaims outside'
r

the rteaervea In the Klanbu-Nalrobi areoa.

enervation, the ,I
taek or alftlng the evidence, native and £iuropeon, would

%

■h

present insuperable difficulty Jan example of this diffloulty 
Is afforded by the fact that ^Ir Charlpa Harding in his 
Uemolrs reports a Masai manyattu on ttie Nairobi Hill in 1895)\

and even If a clear case were mai?.put £br the restoration 
Of certain areas to the Kikuyu, the- compenaatt^ tc^. 
ulapossoBsed persons involved in such u decision would.

inflict a crushing financial burden on the.whole community 
native and npn-natlve, from which the Kikuyu yould suffer 
as severely us any othera.
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' ' ' - tie ■ correepondonoo ulth Ur.JohneLone

’ Kenyetta; ' , "
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^ ' C tenet '^l wry effort to remedy any real
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...jjl"-' TO THE SPCRETAHY OP STATE POE ~ THE'COLONIES DATED lot'll AprU'SO

* '' , ifn , ’ , ^7 .\ - J . f - . , >4 ^ I ,, _ ,
J , . ' May I next te allowed to refer to certain

piitlg^S^tea:
/" that a large proportion of the iJnd now held by Europeans

; r . ownerahli when Itnwae taEeh iy th^ e'.A.eW. r^W - ^

lytSe jTapt, ,,w^.underatan'd '■iiltsMvielSt^adafesth'afe

r.

7=~IS
I

1

I:
;■■

i

■ss

iilij " sss'Ste 
Ipilisi

m i&

. .........
the Proteatant, MiBSlona subjnitteC!^- recommendatlih to that

^Tjody that theee casea should be looked into, hM that'

'‘ '' ,, reparation should be made to the '
X their’'descendants.No doubt this

3

Victimised native ownexis''ol- - :
^ ' W , 0. ■ ’ ?■- '-' '-i,'

representpion*. a^lK bbme?®?j^m
under Your Lqydghipjs notice in the
are hundre^ of Kikuyu -wandering about Kenya to-day, landlesa*‘ \ of s-yf,

y>:*A\

.t^

^ in* the paet-" without any compenadtion idiataoever. ' Some of the
ft-PK' ' -vin

land so taken frp^uh is nowsheldlon freehold tenure
much of the remainder 'is on 999 yearTleaspa, whld'h^^ imueh '''''-

,the same time from our ]Joint of view. Under'Kikuyu land ''“'

law, land could not bejallenated in freehold, Ihe Kikuyu i
never uijdpretood thal'^the^Muid be deprlved_o_f the* ' ” ' ^

,- . f freehold" of thelnland, and now press for its return, or-- - i

:, ,‘ adequate:, compepsatloni -; :. - ■

‘S.
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and
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EXTHACr.-JHOM COOTIDKNTIAL DJBPATOirlSROH TUk'SKCJRKTftHY: •# -

OP SIAM TCf TpS ayfjmCR op PHYa; HATiSD 8n4 January, 1930

V>
'1^

I

m-
■A

j-.-

' - XX-K•V' X-V'i-

. Aa ragarda coapenaatlon for Kikuyu land,whioh 
haa taan laaead or alienatbd aa fraahold, an Inteplii 
rep^ only baa been glvan. Tha. atatanant in para'.lO .

of your deapateh causeaiiQ conaidai'abla' unoaaineaa; and while 
I racogniaa that it nay not now he praotlcahleln every

, o»»s to adjuat patlafootorlly nlatakoe.nade in yaara-puBt', ■ ‘ 
r ' tlJlnicHhat the poeltlon nuat he further Inveatlgated,. V

i;
a'
i-

f
■V,

■tv

and the preolae nature of the Kikuyu* grievance, ao far 
aa there nay he a genuine grievance,aaeeirtnlned. It la - 
aoet undealrahle that Indivlduala or: fanlllea who nay have 
adnlttedly been deprived,of their land and hoaea ebould ‘ 
reaaln without egultable conp^aatlon. 
ohliged^baMforoj Ilf you would f^^laji 
Infoiaatlon availahlo aa to the tranaaotlona to which . ,

. • reference la nade in the petition, ; reo'oiaeiidBtrone for ’ 
dealing with U»o natter if, aa I hope,’-youp Oovonfflent 

' - ney doable to aoe ita way to reeonaand action dilch would

prove beyond gueation the bona fldoa of «» Qovamaent and,

ita dealre to neefc^any reeaonable denund for redreaa^

.,V-v''N I have,;-etc.

lilahquldbe
no Mth;; the' fulleat;; t<
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' Konyritta .dated 2nd January, X9Z0. _____ • - '
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Itnla not y'et clear to the Secretary of State 

what lands-are’ referred to ^en it la au^geated that Kikuyu 
lands which have''been alienated'in freehold should he 
redeeme'd and returned to their dtiglnal holdfira or 
deacendantBitan'dv that compensation should he paid, -as also 

. •iu the caae of lands-leased in the past to non-natives ^
,1 ■•'! ,[ '■ ^ X .. ! '•■“■'■■ X r ■ • S- ■ x-*' * S*. ■ ■ X;' -X. .•■. ■ ■. *' x*'

■ Eflaulrios will he made^and further'consIderation will

■ he given to'...this mutter,
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' JJENYA TO'THJS SEOHETAHY OP aTATJS PQR'THE COLONIES,
NO. 146 dated 14th NOVEMBER.-; 1929. - ~ ■"' V . ’

CompenBatlon for Kikuyu lland leaaed or alienated 
aa freehol^iy t,-' .

^ Ti.e'A^ihtlondoe^a^ot fepe^eiiy-the larida to 
which lt»rafera', butfc,hav‘e^ to a^li, thaLl ,lbelieve it to i

.vw-iiu. \"--
-■ i"'

£ho es'talsliehmen'ir of'the Pox Bri'ianlca^ these claims nuat?1. -> 
w.., i«. „.-.’iS.a -'
hdween Kiamhu and Limoru. At the' tVma of aliUnat'ion ti^e] 
dispossessed .’hatlve8^we^e-;compOT8^+fBd■fo^!:^:dtB^t\i^^^lEir^cWarici^f6^v.•.

would seem iha^ some^pf them may ^ve had a genujlne **, ^

anil forced to 'seek new homoa 'on land to which -they had ho '' 
ahfor'ceahleyiri^^^^ j On the ot£er hand,.-; a c’cmsideraijley MoavJ 

. , of, land to the weat of Limoru and Kikuyu, which OrlglnBliy' -

\ . yo Quver^>i,ent in the AgVeemW of 1911. w^a incl'udid I'n the ‘

/ Vf-- ‘ "
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• Kllcuyi Ui^ive’toBerve In 1912. ' This ia ‘srazring^aaid;-' , ,

district aa a whole the'fact Temaina, I fear, tli^ it ^ ‘J 
does not provide homea or aarlcultural land for'thoBe'"'
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• ’■-" ' Bxtraot frori petition from Johnstone Kenyatta

dated 14th February, 1929.

mt

,

:rrv r'-;m -
-V'

it)ffi: J
t" ;--asj

■• ■ -. . .

T
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2>.vWr' '• iiSOlIfiSIIfiS^ - >•u Wmk::!

t,"

-

"A’s regards land‘question, we' most 
• respeotfully aqd,earnestly ;pray:-r ■'.;.

2.' , That'the Crown lands Ordinance 1915 ' j 
(Kenya Colony) should be amended so ns to recognise 
Native rights and- titles to land, which the said

: ^ , Ordinance'-ffholly swept awa/, substituting nothing
by way. of security equivalent to that which we.*
formerly .possessed, leaving us absolutely without • 
any legal right to, our lands a'nd caking u,3 mere 

, lenanta at will of the'Crown. . This absence of , '
• legal: title-to our-.landa has'exppsed none of'our ’ 

people to exploitation and expropriation in favour •

, of non-Natives and it leav’ us all without security 
^^inst furither atteapts at■eacroachae'nt^n our 
-lands. --■V..;'-

22 V
ctti

•2^■)

'x.

-f. j

%
'i' V''

S?' 'a ;

-V:

; ' That all Kikuyii lands which iiavo been
given as Jroehold should be redoened lf^posslbla- 

:and returned to thdir original owners (or their 
,i descendants) who should be paid oo@ipensation f®r tdiO 

less they have suffered 'during the years since the 
, land ^was: taken away.•f-
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► . ' .^‘^rkot^from CotaentB by the.ittorMy Oeneral/of Keny^

on ’the ReportB of the Tribunal appolntJd to enquire into 
the Uaragka-Tana Eleotrio Power Soheme..

/ \\V
, i

-■iV-

ie
N'.i

"x x:
M.;
^vy. Paragraph 24 of the majority report read a aa 

followa:-

"24^ 51ib majority of the .Tribunal have no . 
healtatlon in reoording their opinion that thia eiohange, ' 
oonaidered on the:baaia-of ralue and suitability-of lahd,' j 
la not only adequate but generoua. The 0 Jl.C» and Canon ' j

Lealcey do not agree with this Tlew for reaaona'which ■

<hoy propose to, elaborate, in a separate report., A.

* ■point was raised by tl^e e.H.0. in regard to the aTailabillty 
o£ thooo- lands for ©lohange. He was not sjitisfied' - 
that there were not already existing natiTe rights to all;' -.j 
the farms offered but the Chairman ruled that irwa's beyond

■ , i

the scope of this Tribunal to hold enquirtes inta^^^^

questions' ofriand righy* and that for its purposes it
must take the situation as it exists at presont-s*- That v

' position briefly is that the Port Hall Hative Reserve

hns.^oen gazettedvand d^oes.not include any of/the; landed-''’' 
'■ ,;,V„ ■„

now proposed for eM^nge".

. ^ It is to the last paragraph of tiat .oltatipn that

I take exception, for it appears to. mo to.mean that over.ql] 
?-5 ; Crown land whioh iavnot^^'l 

< ,i reserve the Crown has, an-unf

V'

: ■ \

of'

f*
/'•••\ :C;vA.'3.

. . . . . . .

24 Of the Uajority Report the Implioation that th)/crown;,'
has '

i.:-
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' any native rlghte. ' Thin wonld, of oouree,' be monetW*;./ 
'aid I don't imagine that the'ohief ^uetiod- in ruling.that 
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